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Thé Documentary Jiistory of the Campaign
upon the Niagara Frontier.

PARIT IV.

Additional Decnments June to October, 1813.

Captain Perry to the 5ecretary of the Navy.

ERIE, 2Oth June, 1813.
SiR,-I have the honor to enclose a copy of an exarnination of

three deserters fromn the enemy's vessel of wvar the Queen Charlotte.
They deserted with six others, at Canadaway, having ]anded with a
flag of truce to restore some wearing apparel whicli they hiad plund-
ered be1owv.

1 have great pleasure in stating to you, sir, that one of the sloops
of war wvill be ready for service in a few days, provided one bower
anchor (which I hear is on the way) and the shot arrive. The streami
anchors having already aùrived, I can make out with then2 and one
bower. I shall bend sails day after to-rnorrow. Great delays have
arose from want of iron of a proper size. The anchors and shot have
been delayed mucli beyond the tirne I expected. I shail be ready
to, exectite your orders the moment a suifficienecy of officers and
men arrive, with one sloop of war and fine smaller vessels. The
other sloop wvill be ready as soon as the anchors ai-rive £romu Pittsburg,
which I hope will be in three weeks. I omit.ted in my hast letter of
the 19th (written under a severe indisposition) to mention that General
Dearborn had placed two hundred troops under my command, to, assist
ini navigating, the vessels fromi Black liockz, and that, they are,, now
here on board -the vessels, stili subjeet to my order.

The Queen Charlotte and Lady Prevost were at anchor off
Canadaway yesterday.

I shall expeet your orders, sir, withi great anxiety, as I ain in
hopes to inzercept those vessels befzore their return to Malden. I hate
to ask the favor of your sendingr me eleven sinlbooks. The com-
munication " froni Sacketts Îlartior occupies neaxrly a month, -which
niakes it, very diffleuit to obtain ordc'rs £rom Commodore Chauncey in
time to execute them with any advantagre.



Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

BRIE, lst July, 1.813.
SIR,-Oni my return to this place Mr. Hanîbleton, (purser) showed

me an order from you, dated two or three months back, to, repair to
Lake Chamnplain. Froiu the delay in this letter's reaching him, 1 arn
induced znost respectfully to ask, sir, that, if it can be done consistent
with your arrangements, that he inay be allowed to remain on this
station. He voluntered and accompanied me from, Newport. Hie bas
rendered nie great assistance in the disbursernents of money (there
being no agent at this place) and in attending bo the transportation of
our stor-es and arrnairent from Waterford, and in fact, sir, without bis
assistance the service would have suffèred rnuch delay, as I have been
necessar-ily obliged to.devote my attention particularly to the building
and equipping the public vessels.

captainPerry te the Secretary of the Navy.

BRIE, 2nd July, 1813.
SiR,-Lieutenant Brooks, of -the Marine Corps, reported himiself

to me from Pittsburg by ietter, as being ordered to place hirnself
under r-ny command; not until this day did I sec his orders from Col.
Wharton, whichi Vo miy surprise I found to be, to ("~report yourself to
the conimanding naval officer as detached for recruiting, and to aid
and assist Iim in forining whatever grua.rds be may require and you
able to furnish".) I have inforrned Lieutenant Brooks I do not
consider birn under my orders. I shall, ho'wever, require, the
guards as -fast as they are recruited, and shalh place thern on board
the sloop of war. I arn convinced, sir, it wvas your intention, froni
your letter of the 25th of May, that Lieutenant Brooks --.as to be
attached to the vessels, under my cofimand. It will give mie pleasure
to have him sail in the vessel with me, as he is an active marine
officer.

Captain Perry te the Secretary of the Navy.

BRIE, 15th, July, 1813.
Snyt-I have the honor Vo acknowledgre the receipt of your two

letters of the 7th and 1Qth instant, fn obeàience Vo 'your order I
enclose a list of ail the officers at present under my command. Fer-
tunately, sir, I brought with me every tbing belonging fo the Na.vy
frorn Blackz Rock, wben I left there with the squadron, except tbree



12-pounders, which were left in aur hurry to get off. We have
therefore in the late affair at that place lost nothing but the barracks,
-and all the stores (of considerable va-,lue,) are now safe deposited here.

I hear nothiug of the seainen being on their wa.y to join nie. I
have, however, sent boats to Buffalo to b ?n ie p h mmn
they arrive at that place. The vessels are now ready for them. The
soldiers who carne up wit«h me £rom Buffalo have been recalled. by
General Dearborn, and left this place four days since.

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

ERi,l 9th July, 1813.
SIR,-I have this moment had the honor of recei ving your letters

of the 3rd instant. I have ouly a moment by return of mail ta assure
you, sir, that your orders shall te cornplied with irnmediately as
respects the Reouinof Congress. The troops which wvere placed
under rny orders, having returned to Buffalo l'y the express order of
General Dearborn., I have not more that 120 officers and men fit for
duty at this moment, there being, upwards of tifty on the sick list.

The enemy ruade bis appearance this morning, and is 110w off'
this harbor, with six vessels, viz. -- the Queen Charlotte, Lady Pre-
vost, Brig: flunter, ane schooner ;ind two sloops. As both sloops of war
are now readyto go over the bar the momnt a sufficiency of men arrive,
I shall be able ta meet thein, andl 1 trust, sir, the issue of a contest
will be favo~rable to your wishes. I have boats at Buffalo to bring
the men up. I shall do mysei the honor of -vriting you by next

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

UJ. S. S. LAwRExCE,,
ERIE, JuIy 23rd, 1813.

Sn,-Your letter of the 3rd July, via Buffalo, did not reacli
me until the l9th instant, althcugh I had received one of the lOthl
saine days before. The Queen Charlotte and Lady Prevost ou the
way up did inot waiV for the slaop of war to be ready, remainiug at
that turne but one day off the harbor.

In my letter of the l9th I inforrned you of the euemy's appear-
ance off this harbor that xnorning. Iu the eveuing they disappeared
iu the direction of Long Point. On the 2)1st early in the day they
were discovèired standing this way. The sane evening ia fewv shots



were exchanged by their nearest vessels and two of our gunboats, but
at too great a distance for execution. I arn fully aware, sir, of the
importance of capturing or destroying this squadron. Were our
seamen now here I think it rnight be done with great ease, as both
isoops are ready to go over the bar, and the shot,-the only thing that
could have. detained both of thein-is now constantly. arriving in Coni-
siderable quantities. I cannot describe to you the mortification of My
situation. 1 have not learned that any searnen have yet left Sacketts
Hlarbor for this place,-as soon as they arrive we shall meet the
enemy. Hie is now off the harbor with six s'ail.

~Captain Perry to, the Secretary of the Navy.

ER.iE, 2Z7th July, 1813.
SiR,-The enemy is stili off this harbor. 1 have received a letter

fromi General Porter, statingp that a number of the enemy's troops had
been seen movinig up from. Fort Erie in the direction of Long Point.
From this a.nd several other circumstances we have expected that an
attack would be made upon this place. The uiilitia have been called
out. I have not the most distant fear of the vessels even should. the
enemy get possession of the town. Commodore Chauncey bas sent
me a sailing, masterthreeiniidshipinena,andl sixty-five men. Very few
of the men are seamen. 1 arn rejoiced. to have them., as bad as thev
are. We are ready to sail the instant officers and nien arrive, and a.s
the enexny appear determined to dispute the passage of the bar with
us, the question as to, command of the lake will soon «be decided.

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

11. S. S. LAw.RENOE,
ERIE> Juhy soth, 1813.

Sirti-I enclose a list of officers and men who have joined me
since I had the honor to forward the last roll to you. A master's
miate, two mnidshipmnen, and fifty-seven men are within twenty miles
of this place, and will probably be here this day. I cannot but hope
that Commondore Chauncey will send me officers of some experience,
as I have not now officers enough ev;en~ to navigatc the vessels. I
bave determfined, however, to go over the bar the Lu-et opportunity.
The enclosed copy of a letter will, sir, convince you of the necessity
of my cornmencing operations, although my vessels are neither
officered or manned properly. I have sent a copy of it to Commodore
Chauncey by express.



Enclosure ln letter from Perry to Sec. Navy,, JuIy 3Oth, 1813.

FIEAD QUARTERs ]LoWER SANDUSKY,
ADJT.-GENERAL'S OFFICE> 23rd July, 1813.

SiR,-The commandingr general directs mne to inforin you that an
express arrived last, evening from Camp Meigs, with the news of its
second investiture by the euemy en force.

Ilis appearance before Erie as cominunicated in your and Capt.
Richrdsn'sletters, is considered a most unfortunat-e occurrence,

unless you should find yourself able to fight or elude him. I arn
ordered to recommend it as the Gener-al's opinion that your great
ob*ject should ho to co-operate with the 'Corce immediately under him,
by sailing up the lake with, your fleet as soon as possible. If you eau
effect this co-operation, the enemy at Camp Meiga must either retreat
precipitately, or suifer the q4tiinate necessity of surrendering. Enclosed
herewith is a letter to, Col Hi, directing- him to aiford. you every
assistance in his power, and to put his regainient on board your vesiels
should you be able to take, it. k

I feel great pleasure in conveying to you an assurance of the
General's perfect conviction that no exertion wvil1 be omitted on your
part to give the crisis an issue of profit and glory to the arms of our
Country.

By command, with the highest respect,

Commoore Prry. A. H. IIOMIES, Asst. Mjit. General.

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

-U. S. S. LA&WRENCE,
ERIE, 8th August, 4 p.mn., 1813.

Siîi,-I have the honor to informn you that% I have this moment
received by express a note froin Lieutenant Elliott, dated Cattaragus,
(60 miles below here,) informing me that, ho has eighty-nine men with
him for this squadron. I shall immediately dispatch the Ariel for
thein, and wait their arrivai before I sail.

Captain Perry to, the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. Sloop LA&wRENOE,
Off ERIE, 8th August, 1813.

SM,-I have the honor to, inform you that, I have returned from
Long Point without having seen the enemy. ,We are now% busily



eniployed in getting ballast, pivisions and procuring volunteers. 1
propse ailng this evening in pursuit of the enemy.

General Harrison writes me the enemy launehed their new ship
on the l7th uilimo. If she is equipp,-d they wilI be cousiderable
superior in force to us. It is mnuch to be regretted that our force
could not have been got out hefore. Nothing but the hope of meet-
ing their fleet before the new ship is ready could induce me to sail at
this time, officered andI manned as this squadroi. is.

Captain Perry te the Secretary of the Navy.

UJ. S. S. LAWRENCE,
OFF BRIE, August lOth, 1813.

Srlarn under the disagreeable necessity of requesting a e
moval £rom this station. The enclosed copy of a letter £rom Com-
modore Chalincey will, I amn satisfied, convince you that I caunot serve
longer under an officer who has been so totally regardless of tny feelings.
The men spoken of by Commodore Chauncey were those inentioned
in the roll I did myseif the honoý to send you. They may, sir, be,
ms gooci as are on the other lake, but if so that squadron mnust be
poorly rnanned indeed.

In the requisition for men, sent by your order, I made a note say-
ing: "I should consider myseir- equal or superior with a smaller -nuin-
ber of men to the enemy."- That requisition, sir, was madc nearly
two months silice; what then might have been considered certain
rnay from lapse of tirne be deemed problernatical. The Commodore
insinuates that I have taken measures to obtain a separate commnand.
I beg leave to ask you, sir, if anythi-ng in any of my letters to you
could be construed into such a meaning? On iny return to this place
in June Iast I wrote you the Queen Charlotte and Lady Prevost mTas
off this harbor, and, if they remained a few days rnight possibly he
able to iutercept their return to Malden. I had no order to act, audl
the only wvay of obtaining theru in tiine was to write to you, sir, as
the communication between Commodore Chauncey and. myseif
occupied considerably upwards of a month. In my request I nieant
this as a reason for applying to you on the erner'gency instead of the
Commodore. I have been on tiiis station upwards o f -five months, and
during that timie have submiitted cheerfully and -with pleasure to
fatig-ue and anxiety hitherto to nie unknown in the service. I haLve
had a very responsible situation without an officer (except one sailing
mnaster) of the least experience. Hdovever seriously I- have f elt my
situation not a miuriur bas escaped me. The critical state0f General



Harrison wvas such that I took upon myseif the very great responsi-
bility of going out with the few young officers you had been pleased
to send me, with the ewseamen I had, and as mainy volunteers as I
could muster frorn the iinilitia. I did not shirink fi-oui this responsi-
bility, but> sir, at that very moment I did not surely anticipate the
receipt -of a letter ili every line of which there is insuit. Under al
these circumstances I beg most respectfully and- most earnestly that I
may be immediately removed froîn this statioi . I arn willing to iýore-
go that reward which I have considered for two months past almosL
within my grasp. If, sir, I have rendered my country any service in
the equipinent of this squadron 1 beg it may be considered an induce-
ment to grant my request. I shahl proceed with the squadron, and
whatever is in mn'y power shall be done to promote the honor and
interest of the service. When I volunteered to join Commodore
Chauncey I left a respectable cominand at Newvport. If, sir, I could
be ordered to that place until more active service could be found for
me it would add very mucli to the obligation. If this is impossible I
beg may be indulged with a short furlough, the situation of my

fmly requiring my presence.
Very respectfuly, I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient

servant,
0.H.Pn.

I enclose you, sir, a copy of the letter which, Commodore Chaun-
cey takes exception at. O. H. P.

L.etter from Chauncey to Perry enclosed in Perry's letter to Sec. of Navy,
August 1Oth, 1813.

U S. Ship GENERKL PIKE,1
AT ANOHOR OFFý BURLINGTON BAY, l3th July, 1813.

Si-Ihave been duly honored with your letters of the 23rd and
26thi ul-' and notice your anxiety for men and officers. I arn equally
anxious to furnish you, and no time shall be lost in sending officers
and nien to you, a.s soon a-, the publie service wvill allow me to,
send theni fromn this ]ake.

I regret that you are not pleased withi the men sent you by
Messrs. Champlin and Forresi, for to my knowledge a part of themn
are not surpassed by any seanien we hiave in the fleet, and I have yet
to Iearn that the colour of the skin, orecut and trimining of the coat
can affect a man's; qualifications or usefulness and I have nearly 50
blaeks on board of this slip and many of them are amnong my best
men, and those; people you caUl soldiers have been to sea frore 2 to 17



years, and 1 presume you wvi11 tind them as -good and useful ac any
mien on board your vessel, at least if I can judge by cornparison, lor
those that we bave onl board of this ship are attentive and obedient,
and, as far as I can judge, mauy of theni excellent seamen*. At- any
rate, the men sent to Lake Erie have been selected with a 'view of
sending a fair proportion of petty officers and seamen, and 1 presume
upon an examination that it will be found that they are equal to
those on this lake.

I have received several letters from the Secretary of the Navy
urging the necessity of the naval force upon Lake Erie acting
iminediately. You wvil1 therefore, as soon as you receive a sufficient
numuber of men, commence your operations against the enemy, ,and as
soon as possible co-operate with the army under General Harrison.

A.s you assured the Secretary that you should conceive yourself
equtta or svurerior to the enemy with a force in men s0 much less
than I had deemed -necessary, there wiIl be a great deal expected f rom
you by your country, and 1 trust that they will not be disappointed.
in the high expectations fornied of your gallantry and judgrnent. I
will make an observation which was impressed upon my mind by an
old soldier, that is,-"Nev'er despise your enemy."

I was mortified to see by your letters to the Secretary (extracts
and copies of which. have been forwarded to me) that you complain
that the distance was so great between Sacketts Harbor and Erie,
thiat you could not get instructions froni me in tine, to execute with
any advantage to the service, thereby intimating the necessity of a
sevarate commandc. Would it not have beeii as well to have made
the complaint to me instead of the Secretary.

My confidence in your zeal a-ad abilities is undirninished, and I
sincerely hope, that your success may equal your utmost wishes.

I shahl dispatchi to you some officers and seamen and further
instructions upon my return to Niagara, where I hope to be the day
after to-niorrow.

Letter from Sec. Navy to Perry, August 18, 18 13.

NÂvy D]EPARTMENT,

C). . PÉRYI SQ.,August 18, .1812.

Comdg. UJ. S. Naval Forceà,
Lake Erie.

SiR,-I have received your letter of the lOth and lltb. 'with
mucb anxiety, as they indicate a state of things unfriendly to har-



mony and reciprocal confidence between the Corumander-in-chief and
yourself, which was the less to have been expected as he selectec i; n.u
for the cornmand of the Erie Squadron and has neyer ceased to &peéak
of you in terms of the highiest approbation and confidence.

-Sensible as 1 arn of your love of country, hig'i sense of honor,
and zealous devotion to the service, 1 cannot but believe that reflection
will aflay the feelings of discontent whicb. you have expressed. The
indulgence of such feelings must terminate in the rnost serious injury
to thf- service, and probably ruin to yourself. Avoid recrimination;
persenere in the zealous and honorable path of duty which you have
hithervo pursued with so mnuch credit to yourself and utilitv to your
country, an)d the resuit, 1 have no doubt, will enhance the fame of
both. A change of commander, under existing circumstances, is
equaý(ly inadmissible as it respects the interest of the service and your
own reputation. It is right that you should reap the harvesb which
you have sown. The season is short and when active operations have
ceased, if you continue to desire a transfer to some other station you
shail be indulged.

It is t he duty of an officer (and in nione docs his character shine
more conspicuous), to sacrifice ail personat. motives and feelings when
in collision with the public good. This sacrifice yoîi are called upon
to make, and 1 calculate with confidence upon your efforts to restore
and preserve harmony, and to concentrate the vigorous exertions of
all in carrying into effect the great.object of your enterprise.

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

13. S. S. LAWRpNCE,,
AT ANaHoRt OFF ERI, 11th .kugust, 1813.

SIR,-I have the honor to inform you that Lieutenant Elliott has
joined me with nearly one hunadred oflâcers and. mnen. I shall sail
this evening if the weather will admit with all the vessels except the
Amelia.

Captain Perry te the Secretary of the Navy.

T-T S. S. LAWYRIENCE,
OFF S&ND-USRY, 21st August, 1813.

SiR=-I have the honor to informn you I sailed froin E-rie on the'
12th instant; arrived off this place on the I6th, and im-mediately took
steps of communic'tting with General Harrison. On the l9th I



had the pleasure of receiving hirn on board. He is not yeL ready to
advance. 1 shall therefore sail for Maiden immediately and offer the
enemy battie.

1 chased. on the 1lth with the squadron one of the smaIl vessels
of war of the eneniy. She escaped by night coming on and running
among the small islands when we were nearly up with lier.

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. BRiG LAWRE.,s,
OFF SANDUSKY BAY, Sept. 2, 1813.

Sm=,I have the honor to, inforrn you that 1 anchored this after-
noon with the squadron at this place for the purpose of communicating
with General Harrison.

Since I last did myseif the honor of writing you I have been
twice off Maiden. First on the 24th and 25th of last m)onth and again
yesterdlay.

Owing to a severe indisposition which confined nme to my berth
I wvas under the necessity of anchoring the squadron off Bass Island,
a situation which comnianded the principal passage. The moment I
was able to, ho on deck I again sailed for Malden, and was yesterday
ail day off that place-close in. Their new ship is riggred, lias top
gallant yards athwart, and is anchored at the mouth of. the harbor
under the guns of a battery, together wvith their other vessels, viz.,
the Queen Charlotte, Hunter, Lady Prevost. a sloop and schooner.
Three other vessels are lyving at the Davy- wharf.

The crews of the different -vessels have suffered much from a coni-
plaint occasioned, it is supposeci, by the water. Many are still sick.

It is said by some, deserters who have arrived at Camp Mleigs
f rom. Malden that the small vesse] chased by the squadron mun ashore.
in hier atteaipt to escape and wvas lost.

Captain Perry to the Secretary of the Navy.

13. S. BRiGi LA&wRENCE,
OFF S.A-DusKY BAY, Sept. 2nd, 1813.

Smw-I have the honor to aeknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the l8th ultimno, and amn sorry t,- observe that my conduet in several
particulars is disapproved by the Department. No doubt I have
fallen into many errors, but I beg leave to assure you that I have used
my best exertions to forward your views in the equipment of the



vessels on this lake with the least -ossible expense and delay. If I
have failed I hope the failure will be attributed to anything but a
want of zeal for the service, and a proper attention to the important
interests coirimitted to rny care.

On ascertaining that pig iron could not be had, and being- infortn-
ed by Mr. Ormsby that lead. would at any tixue cornniand, cost at Erie
T did not hesitate to order it, the runs in the brigs being so low as
not to admit a sufficient quantity of stone ballast.

The expenditures on thîs station have no doubt arnounted to a
large sum, but r' arn well convinced when critically examined will be
found to have been necessary. I have not authorized the purchase of
a single article but what I have deemed absolutely neccssary, and -I
have paid the strictest, attention to econoiny in every particular.

I was aware at the time 1 appointed Mr. Magrath that it was
irregrular; but I was f ully con vinced that it was the best arrangement
I could make. ,I knew hlm to be an experienced sea officer, and that
bis appointment at tliat tixne did not interfere with. the wishes of the
other officers. Mr. iPacket (then Acting, Lieutenant) by bis own appli-
cation hiad command of the Ariel, Yarnall (made Acting Lieutenant
by rnyself) wvas 2nd officer of this vessel. Neither of them would
have preferred the comniand of the Caledonia to the situation lie held.

I arn sorry that my application for experienced officers should
have been considèred. unreasunable. Mr. Yarnall and Mr. Packet are
certainly very fine young men and ivili make valuable officers; but
two sloops of war and nine other vessels required a niuch greater
number of ôfficers than I had, and, as I conceived, of more experience.
If I have been too urgent, in this instance T hope the ardent desire I
had to have under rny command a force adequate to the object in view
wvill serve as rny apology.

Heretofore I have considered, myseif fortunate in having but littie
said in the public prints respecting rny force. So far fronm giving
currency to the opinion t.hat is said to preva'dl, I have endeavored as
much, as possible to conceal iny weakness ;--but in a village like lErie
it rnust at ail tirnes be impossible to conceal the nuinher or nature of
such. a force; but particularly when there were several thousand
militia in the place> ail eager to know the exact state of affairs and 80
eager to communicate to their correspondents the resuit of their
enquiries.

The commanders of the vessels were personally known to the
inhabitants, and it was easy for any printer to procure a list for pub-
lication without applying to me or any officer under my commrand.
The list published wvas without iny knowledge,-nor will it be thought
strancre that General «Harrison should have had à, tolera'bly correct



idea of the nature of the foi-ce at Erie when it is known that one of
his officers wvas stationed there for several weeks before the squadron
sailed. I have the hionor to enclose you extracts, of my letters to him,
which relate in any way to the subjeet, which I hope wvill not be
thought improper whien our relative situation is considered.

I have this day placed Lieutenant Turner (lst of this vesse») in
commnand of the Caledonia.

(ENCLOS URES.)

Extract of a letter to Major Hukili, Assistant In'spector General
of the N. W. Army, in answer to one written by him, by General
Harrisons order to me, comrnunicating the intelligence of General
Procter's intention to attack Fort Meigs.

-«I regret that the force under my conand is not yet ready for
service; but few seamen having ais, yet arrived. I arn unable to man
those vessels that are fitted. As; soon as the Governuiient forward
men I shall sail to execute, such ordtrs as they or Commodore
Chauncey may think proper to give me."

Dated Jure 29th, 1813.
Extract of a letter to General Harrison, dated July 19th, 1813,

informing hlm of the enemy being off Erie.
"As yet I hear nothing of the seamen destined for us."
Extract of a letter to General Harrison in answer to onie f rom

him giving me the information that Fort Meigs wvas absolutely
besieged.

"Have inexpressible mortification in stating to you that I arn not,
yet able to go out, owirw to. a sufficient number of officers and men
not having yet arrived."

Extract of a letter to General Harrison dated 5th August, 1813.
"«The squadron is not much more than haif rnanned, but as I sec

no prospect of receiving reinforcements I have deterrniined, &e."
0. H. PERRY.

Kingston Gazette.

Wednesday, July 7. 1813.
A daring and w'eiI planned enterprise under the cornmand of

Commodore Sir James Yeo, for surprising the American squadron under
their batteries at Sackett's Harbor, wvas undertaken on Wednesday
last (June 30) but giv en up in consequence of discovering that a
desertion had taken place from the party to the enemy.



Our brave tars, with a sinail detachment of the «Royal Scots ànd
IIOOth Regiment Iay concealed in the woods -xvithin ten miles of the
enemy's squadron the whole of Thursday, and the attack was to have
taken place on that nighit.

While the party xvas retiring the next morning, Commodore
Chauncey with his whole squadron got under weigh and stood out of
Sackett's EHarbor, «but our br'»ve fellows, notwithstanding they had a
distance of near forty miles to row, effected their return ýto Kingston
without difficeulty or loss.

(File ini Bureau of Archives, To to.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

(No. 62) U. S. Ship MADISON,
SAÇKEiw'S HARBOR, 15 July, 1813.

SiR :-Forty-five men arrived here last evening £rorn New York.
I shaHl despatch the Lady of the Lake and Pert to-morrow for
iNiagara, with 120 nien, with orders to pusb on as fast as posr3iible to
Erie to join Captaii Perry. I shall send ahnother draft lut U Ïew days.
It will not be advisable to crowd them upon each other, as it xviii be
very difficuit to procure conveyances for the men. I hope, however,
that part of them rnay be able to get boats at least for their baggage.

Commodore Cliauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

(No. 63) U. S. GENERAL PIKE,

SACKEr'S HARBOR, l7th July, 1813.
SIR,--I was honored by the last mail with your letters of the

30th ultimo and 3rd instant, No. 925.
I had anticipated your wishes by ordering, two detachrnents of

130 men for Erie, although they did not leave here before this day,
owing to a heavy and continued gale fromn t.he westward. I shaîl
send off another detachment on Tuesday next, which I shall order to
hurry on with ail possible expedition.

I feel, sir, the full weight of~ the responsibility of my situation,
and amn urged to rny best exertions for the accomplishment of the
orders of the Navy Department, not only £rom a sense of duty, but
in gratitude from the unlirnited confidence placed in nie. I only re-
gret that I have not more talents to execute the various and import-
tant duties of my command.

In my commaunication to the Departnient of the 4th of June,



when I said that "the Squarlron was perfectly 9appointed, but that 1
had not a man for the General Pike," 1 did not mean to be understood
to the full extent of the expression, but that the number which. could
be, t-raitsfcrred to ber would be exceedingly srnall. This I trust will
appear plain to you when I state that the surplus men on board of'
the Madison and soiiie of the schooners> as appearing on the face of
my exhibit of the l5th June, were by far the greater part of theni
considered as supernuineraries, and consisted of arinorers, blacksnîiths,
coopers, blockrnakers, carpenters, men belonging to Navy Point, &c.,
&c. Ail these people are borne upon the books of some of the
vessels, aithougli t.hey do but littie duty on board oe sucb vessel-
this change in the service being, forced upoii us by the obstacles we
i-neet in this new coiuntry. whichi compels us to inany expedients not
necessary to adopt in an Atiantic port., and the services of these men,
though of littie use on board of the vessels, are yet indispensable to
the squadron i 'n keeping it in a state of constant preparation. Fromn
these surplus men shlould also be deducted the sick, which lias varied
frorn 10 to 20 per cent., and bas oftener been the latter than the
former. The General Pike at this moment bias more than one-fourth
of ber men upon the sick list. This explanation wiIl be sufficient I
trust to showv. that the information that 1 had the honor to give you
in my letter of the 4thi of June, was su-fflciently correct for the purpose
for whichi it was intended.

When you, sir, considered tbat 1 hiad a sufficient number of men
to man the whole squadro-n, ineluding the General Pike, I presurne
that you did not advert to, the ar-mamnent of that sýhip, wbichi is the
san. -, ithi that of the President's grun-deckz, and to, be w-' well mianned
would requi-Le the saine nurnber of officers and inen, exclusive of -to.ose
stationed at the carronades upon the upper deck,.

With respect to the nurnber of mien, guns, caliber and grade of
oficers on board of the enemy's ships, rny information vas derived
froni persons, who pretended to kznow, and it lias since been corrobo-
rated in ail essential particulars by deserters froni the Wolfe* and
Royal George. The reasou assigned for having, so many men was for
the purpose uf boarding. I bave no ineans of testing the accu racy of
the information whichi I receive froni tume Vo time, but deerned, it rny
duty Vo commrunicate it to the Departrnent.

The titie of Commodore, Yeo and the gracie of bis officers carry
with theni neither ckarmts nor fears. My nientioning theui at ail
was Vo show that the enemiy considered the command of Lak-e Ontario
asî of sufficient importanci- to employ oflicers of experience in con-
tending, for iV. I have every confidence in the officers whielh I have
the honor Vo cornmand> and arn persuaded thiat wvbenever they corne
in contact with the enerny t.hey wiIl do their duty.



In regard to Captain Perry, I have the most unlimited confidence
in hi-. 3kill, judgrnent, and courage,-but 1 think it a littie stra-nge
th.at hie should coniplain of the want of orders from me, when only
about three weeks had elapsed from the time that lie had a personal
conference with nie to the date of his letter. At that period I hadl
assured hlm most unequivocally thAt I wvould scnd hini officers and
mnen the moment they could be spared with safety f£rom this Lake,
and that if I was not able to join him myseif, I would send himr
orders to act without me.

The General Pike mounts 26 long 2,4 pdrs. upon lier gun deck
and 2 long 24 pounders upon circles upon lier forecastie poop;
consequently will fight 16 guns on a side.

I have the hionor of herewith enclosing a copy of my instructions
to Captain Perry, and I shall send him by the oicer having charge
of the next draft of men a copy of that part of your instructions to
me relating to Lake Erie. I hope that Captain Perry's anxiety to be
engaged with the enemy wilI not lead hlm to risk an action without
being7 properly prepared, particularly -when by waitiiug a few days lie
iniglit be so well prepared as to place the resuit of a contest beyond a
doubt.

The General Pike mnounts 26 Joug 24-pounders upon hier gun-
deck, and two long 24-pounders upon circles upon lier forecastie
poop; consequently -will fight 16 guns on a side.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy

No. 64 U. S. Ship GEN,,ERAL PIKE,
SAOKEFTT's HARBOR. l8th July, 1813.

Sm,-I was this day honored -with your letter of the 8th instant,
by the imilitary express from Utica.

1 regret to find by your letter that I have misconceived rny
powers of convening a court-martial. I have been led into this
error by the opinions of professional gentlemen, particularly that of
Mr. Tazewell, of Norfolk, whose wr itten opinion I have at great
lengthi upon the subject. The Honorable Mr. Hamilton also permitted
the practice, I w.as not consejous of exueeding my authority, whicli I
conceived delegated by the Departnient to prevent longr confinements.
I shah], how%-ever, in future govern miyseîf by your opinion and never
convene a court-martial without special authority from the Derp-rt-
meu.

In consequence of the repeated and urgent request of Lieutenant
Drury to be brouglit to tiîal before the fleet sailed, 1 regret that I



ordered a court for his trial before your authority raaclied me, and as
the proceedings of that, court will close to-nmorrow, I shall farward
theni to the Departnient imrnediately. You will of course determine,
sir, whether the inforrnality of the warrant will affect the legality of
the proeeedings.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy

No. 65 - U. S. Slip GENERAL «PIKE,
SÂcIcYrrS HARBOR, l9tli July, 1813.

SiR,-The heavy rains which have prevailed for the' last three
weeks have retarded our operations considerably. I amn, however,
now happy to have it in my power to say ta you that I shall proceed
£rom this place to-morrow with the whole squadron, except the York
(late the Duke of Gloucester), the Pert, and Lady of the Lake; the
two latter are at Niagara, with men for Erie. I shail proceed off
Kingston> to allow the enemy. an opportunity to give battie if he
thinks proper, but which 1 think le w'ill decline until his new brig is
ready. If lie should decline corning out 1 shall proceed up the Lake,
communicate with General Dearborn, show myseif off York, and
return down the Lake ta my station off Kingston, from. which I wilI
-write more fully.

(Commodore Chauncey ta Captaiii Perry.)

U. S. Ship GENMERAL PIioE, l4th July, 1813.
DEA.n SmR: I have ta acknowledge the reeeipt of several favors

from yau, bath fr.om, Buffalo and Erie, but mny anxiety in fittirig the
General Pike lias been sucli, together with my other engagements,
that I have not beon able ta notice them, ail], or even to write you as
often as I could have wishied; but knowi-no your zeal for the service,
1 knew that you would do ail that could be done with the ineans
that yon posgessed. I regret that it lias not, been in my power ta
send you men before this time, but in consequence of having many of
rny mien sick, the enemy being out, and in liopes of having got thie
Geheral Pike out ta have met him before this tme, I thouglit that it
would have been imprudent ta have weakened niy force here until I
got, reinforcements, which have now arrived. I shzýJl dispatcli two
vessuls, with about 120 men, tomorrow or the next day, for you by
the way of Niagar& 'The Lady of the Lalke is naw at Kin ston as a
flag; upon lier return I shail know Nwhether the enemy is ont or not.
If he sliould be in part, perlaps I may venture to send a third vessel



with a few more mnen. I shall be ready with the whole squadron by
the 2th,-perhiaps before, and 1 shail seek a m1eeting wvith Sir James
Yeo as soon as possible, iu order to decide the fate of this Lake, and
join you irnnied'iately after. But as the season is far advanced, and I
may be detaiued upon this lake, much longer than I expect, you are
at liberty whenever in your opinion you have a sufficient nu mber of
-nen to commence your operations against your enemy. The first,
objeet wvil1 be to destroy or cripple bis fleet, but in ail attenipts upon
the fleet you ought to use great caution, particullar]y if you are not
well manned ; for the loss of a single vessel may decide the fate of the
campaign. If you should be successful against bis fleet, you wil
proceed to the upper part of the Lake and communicate witli Major-
General Harrison or the commanding officer of the N,\. Western Army,
and co-operate with hlm against Detroit or Malden, or any other post
of the enemy. I trust in God that I shall be able to join you before
you are able to accomplisi hiaif this business, but if I should be 50 un-
fortunate as not to join you in time and you should succeed against
"Malden and Detroit, you will proceed into Lake Huron and attack the
post at French River, and destroy the establishment. You will then
proceed to Machili-Mackinac and carry that post, which. ought to be
garrison ed and kept. I think you will say that I have cut out
busineýss enougli for you for the summer; and think so too. I shall.
therefore leave the rest to your discretion, which. I have every
con-fidence mn.

As soon as Sir James and myseif have hati a meeing I shall join
you withan overwhelming- force, which I hope will be in my power
by the middle of August. tIn the mean tijue you must obtain ail the
imen you can, either by entering or volunteers.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

Ko0. 63U. S. Ship GF%EPlERAL PIRE,
S.&CE'rS HARBOR, 2lst July, 1813.

Sm,-'Yesterday I received" information that two boats from this
place, fitted as privateers, had succeeded in surprising and capturing
1 gunboat and fifteen batteaux with stores on their Way up the
St.1 Lawrence.

I immediately dispatched the Governor Tompkins, Conquest, and
Fair American to cruise betwreen Grenadier Island and the xnouth of
the river, in order to, afford the privateers and thieir prizes protection
to, this harbor. This nmorniucg I directed Captain Criane in the
Madison, to weigh, and proceed with the remaining parts of the



squadron off Grenadier Island, and cruise between that island. and the
Ducks until I joined him, keeping up a communication by signal xvith
the General Pike.

I shall Jeave here this evening or tomorrow- morning. I have
been detained thus long for t.he purpose of fitting iny guns comnpletely.

We stili continue to be very sickly. Captain Sinclair and every
lieutenant of this slip but one are sick, and w'e have 60 of the crew
upon the sick lisL I hope, however, that when we get upon the open
lake the sick list will be very much diminishied,

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 67 u-. S. IM:APISON3
SACKEr'r'S HARBOR, 2lst July, 1813.

SiR,-Dr. Ray arri'ed here on the 9th instant, and Dr. Barton
on the l9th. The former ha-s been seriously indisposed ever since le
arrived; so much so that in consequence of the enclosed certificate,
I have been induced to giïve hlm a furhough. with orders bo report
himself to the Department. Dr. Barton I sha1 order immediately to
report himself to Captain Perry at Brie.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 71 UJ. S. Ship GENERAL PIRE,
SACKETT'S HARBOR, 13th Augnst, 1813.

Sin,-I arrived here this day with this slip, Madison, Oneida,
Governor Tompkins, Conquest, Ontario, Pert, and Lady of the Lake.
The Fair Amei'ica-n and Asop I left at Niagara. Since I liad the
honor, of addressing you hast, I havc been muel distressed and
mortified; distressed at the loss of a part of the force entrnsted to
xny command, and maortified at not being able to, bring the enemy bo
action. The fohlowincr movements and transactions of the squadron
since the 6th instant will give you the best idea of the difficulties and
mortifications that 1 have lad to encounter.

On the 6t1 instant, I lad, a conference with Generals Boyd and
Williams, and 1V 'vas determined to attack the enerny immediately;
and, to ensure the capture or destruction of bis wvhole army I -%as to
take on bard of the fleet the next day fifteen hundred mnen, under
the commnand of General Williamns, and land theni at Burlingrton Bay,
and after carrying the eneny's position at that place, General
Williams was to marh upon the road for Fort George, in order to



attack the enemy in the r-eari-w-%hile General Boyd mrade a
simultaneous rnovement and attacked him in front. ]By these
arrangements (the fleet acting in concert) the eneniy would have
been completely eut off, and his whole army must have surrendered
in the course of a few days. On the 7th at daylight, the enemy's
fleet, consisting of two ships, two brigs, and two large schooners, Nvere
discovered bearing WT.N.W., distant about five or six mniles, wind at
west. At 5 Nveighed with the fleet, and méinoeuvered to gain the
winds. At 9 having passed to leeward of the enerny's line and
abreast of his van (the Wolf) hoisted our colors and flred a fewv guns
to ascertain whether we could reachi hini with aur shot. Finding
they fell short I wore and hauied upon a wind on the starboard tack,
the rear of our schooners tihen about 6 miles astern. The enemy
wore ln succession, and hauied upon a wind on the same tack, but

,soon findingc that we should be able to weather hlmi upon the next
tack, he tacked and made ail sal ta the northward. As, soon as aur
rear vessels could Leteli lis wake, tacked and made ail sail in chase.
In the afternoon the wind became very light, aud towards night quite
eam. The schooners used tLeir sweeps ah the afternoon in order to
close with the enemy, but without success. Late in the afternoon 1
made a signal of recaîl and formed in close order. Wind during the
night from the westward, and atter midnight squally. sept ail
hands at quarters, and beat ta windward, in hopes to glain the ivind
of the enemy. At 2 a.xn. imissed two of our schooners. At daylight,
discovered the missing' schooners to be the Hamilton and Scourge.
Soon after spoke the Governor Tomplzins, wvho inforni mie that the,
Hamilton and Scourge both over-set and sunk in a heavy squal
about 2 o'clock, and distressing to relate every soul perishied except
16. This fatal accident deprived me ext once of t'le ser'vices of two
valuable oflicers, (Lieutenant Winter and Sailing Master Osgood) and
two of my best schooners, niountingr tog-ether 19 guns. This accident,
giving to the eneniy decidedly the superiority, I thought he would
take advantage of it, particulariy as by a change of' ivind lie was
again brougt dead to windward of me; forîned the uine upon the
larboard tack and hove to. Soon after 6 a.in. the eneiny bore up and
set studdiug-sails, apparently with an intention to bring us ta action.
When he had approached. us within about four miles he brought ta
on starboard tack. I wore and brouglit ta on same tack. Findingr
that the eneinyi had no intention of tripging us ta action', I edged
away ta gain the land, ln order to have the advantagre of the land
breeze in the afternoon. It soon after fell oalmn. 1 directed the
schooners ta sweep up, and engage the enemy. About noon we gat a
lighit breeze froni the east.ward. I too«k the Oneida lu towv (as she
sails badly), and stood for the enemy. »Wheu the van of aur



schooners was within about li to 2 miles of his rear, the wind
shifted to the westward, which agi brought him to windward. As
soon as the breeze struck hlm he bore up for the schooners, in order
to eut them off before they could rejoin me, but with their sweeps
and the breeze soon reaching- them. also, they were soon in their
station. The eneiny finding hiniseif foiled in his at.tempt upon the
schooners, hauled his wind and hove to. It soon after became very
squally, and the appearance of its continun * o during the night, and
as we had been at quarters for nearly forty hours, and being ap-
prehensi ve of separating f rom some of the heavy saiiin'g schooners in
the squafls, inducea m ne Vo run in towards Niagara and anchor outside
the bar. General Boyd very handsom.eiy offered any assistance in
nien that 1 niight require. 1 received 150 soldiers and distributed
themi in the different vessels to assist in boarding or repelling
tioarding as circumnstances might require. Blew very heavy in
squalls during the night. Soon after daylight discovered the enemy's
fleet bearing north. Weighed and stooci after him-. The winds soon
became light and variable, and before 12 o'clock quite cahun. At 5
fresh breezes from north, the enemny's fleet bearing north, distant
about 4 or 5 leagues; wore the lleet in succession * and hauled upon a
wind on the larboard tack. At sundown the enemy bore N.W. by N.
on the starboard Vack. The wind hauling to the westward 1 stood to
the northward ail night, in order to gain the north shore; at day-
light tacked to the westward, the wiud havingy changed to N.N.W.;
soon after discovered the enemy's fleet bear-ing, S.W. I took the Asp
and the Madison, the Fair Amnerican in tow and made ail sail in chase.
It was at this time that we thought of reaiizing what we had been so
long toiling for,-but before 12 o'ciock the wind changeci to W.S.W.,
which brought the enetny to w'indward, tacked to the northward. At
3 the wind inclining to thec northward, wvore Vo the southwar'd and
westward, and macle the signai for the fleet to make ail sal. At 4
the enemy bore .S.S.W.; bore up and steered for him. At 5 observed
the enemy becalmed under the land, nearing, him very fast with a
fine breeze from N. N.W. At 6 forrned the order of' battie Nvithin
about 4 miles of the enemy. The wind at this tinie very light. At
7 the wind changed to S.W., and a freshi breeze which again placed
the ene m.y to, windward of me. Tacked and hauled upon a wind du
the larboard Vack. undier' easy sal, the enemy standing after us. At 9
when within about 2 gun-shot of our ear, he wore to the southward.
I stood on to the northward under easy sal. The fleet formed iu two
Unes, a part of the schooners forming the weather line, with orders to
commence the fire upon the enemy as-soon as their shot -vou1d take
effeet, and as the enemy ueared them to edge down upon r.he line Vo
leeward and puss througha the lutervais and form. to leeward. At



.bout bal£ past 10 the.enemny backced and s.tood after us; at il thle
rear of our line opened his fire*upon. the enerny: in about 15 minutes
the fire became general f roui the weather line, whieh wus returned
from the enemy; at hiaif past Il;- the weatlîer line bore up and
passed to the leeward, except the Growler and Julia, which soon after
tacked to the southward and broughtthe enen'!y between themn and
me. Filled the rnaffitopstiil and edg-ed away Lwo points to lead the
eneny-down, not only to engyage hlm to more advantage, but to leadl
hiin from the GrowIer and Julia. fie> however, kept his wind until
he completely separated those two vessels from the rest of the
squadron. Exehanged a few shot with this ship as he passed, without
injury to u§, and made sal after our two schooners ; tacked and stood
after him; at 12, (midnight) finding that 1 must either separate from
the rest of the squadron or relinquish the hope of saving the two
which had separated I reluctantly gave up the pursuit, rej:oined the
squadron then to leeward and fornied the line on *the starboard tack.
The fir.ing was continued betwveeu our t'vo schooners and the enemy's
fleet until' about 1 a.m., when I presunie they were obliged to
surrender to a force tnuch their superior. S;Lw nothing more of the
enemiy that night. Soon after daylight discovered thern close with
the norbh shore, with one of our schooners in tow; the .other not, t,
be seen,-presume she may have been suink,-the enemy showing no
disposition t.o corne down upon us, although to windward and blowing
heavy frorn west. The schooners laboring very muchi I ordered two0
of the duliest to mun into Niagara, and anchor, thie gale increasing
very inuch,'-and as I could not go into Niagara with this ship I deter-
mined to run for Genesee Bay as a siielter for the srnall vessels and
wvith the expectation of being able to obtain provisions for the
squadron, as we were ail nearIy out, the Madison and Oneida not a
single day's on board. When ve arrivedl opposite Genesee Bay I
found there wvas every prospect of the gale's continuing, and if it did
I could run to this place and provision the 'whole squadron with more
certainty and nearly the sarne time, than I could a.t Genesee,
admitting that I couId obtain provisions at that place. After
bringring the breeze as far as Oswego, the wind becamne light, in-
c ining to a calm, which has prolonged our passage to this day. I
shall provision the squadron for five week,-s, and proceed up the Lake
this evenin-o, and when I return again 1 hope to, be able to, communi-
catc more zigreeable news than this communication contains.

The Ioss of the Growler and Julia in the nianner in which they
have been kýst is niortifying in the extreme, andl although their
commanders disobeyed my positive orders I arn wihling to believe
that it arose from an error of judgrnent and an excess of zeai, to do
more than was required of them, thinking probably that'the enenmy



intended to bring us to a general action, they thouglit by gaining tlie
wind of him they would have it more in their power to annoy and
inýjure him than they could by forming to leeward of our line. From
wliat I have been able to, discover of the movements of the enemy lie
has no intention of engagring us except he can get decidedly the
advantage of wind and weatheil, and as bis vessels in squadron sail
better làhan our squadron, hie eau always avoid an action unless I eau
gain the wiud and have sufficient daylight to bring hlm to- action
before.dark. Ris object is evidently to harrass us by niglit attacks,
by whicll means he tliin ks to cut off our smali dull-sailing schooners;
in detail fortune has evidently favored him thus far; I hope that it
w'ill be my turn next, and aithougli inferio-É in point oî. fôrce, T feed
very confident of success.

I enclose herewvith a plan of the order of battie on the night of
the 9th inst. I.C.

(Tis despatch was printeZ ini an imperfect form in Volitme
VIT p.p. 14-18-Editor.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 72 U. S. Slip G«ENE'RAI PIE,
SAoKETr''s HARBOR, August 13, 1813.

Siit,-On rny way down the Lake I fell in witli the Lady of the
Lakre on lier return froni Sackett's Harbor, where I had sent lier on
the Otb instant, for the purpose of taking up 50 marines. I have
brought ber back wvith me to this place. The loss of 4 schooners
lias reduced our nuniber of meti so mnuch that I shall now detain the
marines, in order to man the new schooner, which will be launched on
the l8th instant. Captain Perry eau supply their place froi the
Army, and I understand that Lieutenanit&Brooks lias nearly f ty
recruited at lErie.

Captain Wainwrrighit arrived at this place on the lst instant,
with mnen, of wvlich are reported fit for duty.

Kingston Gazette.

TurtSDAY, August 17, 1813.
(For the K7i'ngston Gazette.)

Mnt. EDnTop.,-By somne late papers received from the -united
States it appears tbat some of our ships of war wvere proceeding up
the Potomnac, and that our neiglibours -began to be alarmied for their



famons city of Washington. What an outcry -would be raised againsb
us by the Americans shoutd our troops take possession of k their
Metropolis and give to the flames the vaunted capitol in wvhich
their national legisiature hold its sittings. We should be abused as
worse than Gothes or vandals and insulted by every epithet that
iniplies -vhatever is barbarous or hostile to civilization. Yet such
proceedings on the part of Admirai W.arren might well bejustifled as
a mneasure of retaliation for their conduct of the Americans in their
invasion of the capital of Upper Canada. They it is true entered
into a furmal stipulation not only that private property should be
respected but that papers belonging to the civil departments of the
Government shouild not be removed or destroyed. Yet the first
objeet they selected for depredation wvas the Printing Office. They
broke and otherwise destroyed the press, carried off or rendered use-
less the types and burned a large number o? copies of the Provincial
Statutes that had been recently printed for general distribution.
They then pillaged. the Public Subseri ption Library kept at the
Elmýsley flouse, carried away a great paýrt of the books and did great
injury to the house its,8lf. And to crown ail before they re-
embarked, they set fire to the two houses erected for the accommoda-
tion of our Provincial Legisiature and Courts of Justice which though
they were not such splendid pieces of Architecture as the Capitol at
Washington were neat and substantial buildings and had been erected
and fitted up at an exp'-nse of several tbjousand pounds. These with
the offices containing ail the journals a large co1lection of books and
other appendages connected with sucli an establishment were ail con-
sumned by the flarnes, and the bare walls alone remain, a monument
of the Gothic ferocity and worse than Punic faith of our enemies.

Of these exploits no notice has been ta«ken in the States. They
are not alluded to in the despatches o? General Dearborn or Commo-
dore Chauncey, though the latter in order perhaps to vindicate what
he is yet ashamed to avow, condescends to state in his despatch that
"in the flouse of Assernably a scalp had been found appended to the

mace,") a rnost palpable falsehood, calculated for the prejudi(ices of the
most violent and ignorant only and whichi it is irapossible that he or
any other mai. of conimon sense could believe.

That they should have been si1ept on a subject so little to their
hionor is not surprising but it, is a inatter of astonishment, that while
the utmnost pains are taken bDy the enemy on ail occasions to mis-
represent th(- conduct of our troops and to xnagnify the sma.llest
irregularities into acts -of atrocity wve should have passed. over without
reniarks, behaviour so disgraceful in itsel? and made still more so by
being-a deliberate breach o? a formai stipulation which had received.
the signature both of the American General and Commodore.

g ~FALKLAI\M.
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Commodore Cbauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 73. TI S. Ship GENEiRAL PIRE,,
SACKETT'S HARBOR, 19 August, 1813.

SR-1 amn sorry that 1 arn obliged to aôdress you so soon frorn
this place.

After I had provisiolied. the squadron for five weeks, 1 sailed on
the 13th, only remnaining here twelve hours, but the winds bein light
I did not arrive in the vicinity of Niagara before t.he l6th. Onthat
day in the afternoon we discovered the enemy's squadron (éright, in

* number) to the westward of us; the wind light from the eastward
rundo-%n for them until sundowu, at which bime the -wind changed
to the westward, distant froin the enemy about 4 or 5 miles. Wore
to the southward iu oSder to gain the soubli shore, to take advantage
of the laud breeze. Continued under easy sail ail nikht, the wind
increasing to, a gale. At dayliglit saw nothing of the enemy; the
srnall vessels Iaboring very mucli, and being un-williing te run back to
this end of the Lake, I determiued to ru for and anchor in Genesee
Bay until the wveather inoderated. 'Bore-accordingly, and at 11 a.m.
anehored, the wind blowing very heavy frorn S.W. The gale
continued to inér'ease aud the wind veered to west, and from that to
W.N.W., which hove a very heavy sea and made our situation
dangerous aud critical. At about 2 p.m. the Madison and Ontario
struck adrift; 6nding they '-vere drifting upon a lee shore, I muade
the signal at haif past 4 for the -fleet to weigh aud gain, a position
clear of the land. Most of the vessels either parted a cable or broke
an anchor. Iu heaving up at 5 the Conquest nmade the signal of
having sprung a leak; at 7 the ships under courses and the schooners
under reefed top sails, and laboring very mucli, bore up and steered
N.E. At day]ight more moderate, but a heavy sea. Discovered the
enemy at auchior under the lee of the False IDuclis; brouglit to, and
sent top ghllaut yards up, %xamiued and reloaded the guns. The
wind haviug changed to N.N.W. brouglit the euerny to Nviudward,
wore to the west, aud mnade sail in order to gain the 'wind. At 10 the
enerny finding that we should weather him, he t&cked and mun under
the lee of th'e False Ducks and anchored. At ineridian 'we wore to
the northward, but not seeing the eneny, presurne that lie had run
iuto Kingston. At 4 wore, to the westwarcl, the gale having increased
very much, and the schooners laboring so extremely that I becanie
apprehensive, for their safety, the Madison with eighty of her crew
sick, and every vessel having sustained more or less injgwy, either in
spars, cables, or anchorp, and the enerny having .gone into port.
These considerations operatiug up-on my xnind, together induced me
reluctautly to bear up for this place, where I arrived wvit: the



Madison, Oneida, Governor Tomipkins, Conquest, Ontario, Pert and
Lady of the Lake this day. (The Fair American and Asp are stili at
N iiag a ra.)

The new schooner Sylphi having been launchedl yesterday, and as
I can flt bier for services by the 24th, 1 shall take hier with me. She
is a very fine vessel, w'hieh I shall mount 4 32-pounders upon, and 6
6-pounders, and as from lier construction she mnust sal fast, she xviii
add very mucli to, my present force, and in point of real service fully
counterbalance the vessels which I have lost.

I find upon examination that the Conquest must be entirély re-
caulked, and some of bier butts re-nailed. This will not detain us, as
I hiope to have lier neariy finished before tomiorrow niglit. iler guns
and part of lier stores are already out, and she will be ready for the
carpenters this evenîng.

You may be assured, sir, that I shall lose no time in again
appearing upon the Lake.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 75 UJ. S. Slip GENERAL PRE,
SÂÇKERr's H1ARBO0R. 2Otli August, 1818.«

SiR,-I have the honor to, acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 5th instant, together with the com missions therein enumerated,
and agreeably to your directions I have banded them to the followinlg
gentlemen :-G aptains Woolsey and Trenchard, and Lieutenants
WVragcg, Dudley, and Skinner. The other gentlemen beiug absent

upon Lake Erie (excepoý Lieutenant Joiles, who is at N\-iagara) lias pre-
vented me from- complyi-ng with your order w'ith respect to thein. I
shail lose no time in forwarding them tol gentlemen respectively.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of thie Navy.

«No. 7 6 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIxE>
SArT'S HARB3OR, 2Oth August, 1813.

SiR-I find upon examination that iny cIerk made a inistakze of
the date of the order of battie sent you on the 1.3th instant. It ought
to have been lOth instead of 9tli of August. Be p]eased to, correct
the error.



Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. '77U. S. Ship GENERAL PIKE,
SAOKETT'S HARBOR, 2,Oth.August, 1813.

SiR,.-It appears froin the best information that eau, be obtitined
fromn Kingston that the enemy is building three vessels. The car-
penter Nyho has contracted to build themi bas agreed to htunch one
every forty days, commencîng 3rd August. Reports vary as to their
size from 20 to 40 guns. The probability is, I think, that they are
to be corvettes; to carry 18 to 22 guns. 1 regret that I have not
another schooner of the description of the Sylph, as in that case I
would have ail my heavy sailing schooners in port, which are really
of littie service to me upon the open ILake, for w'ith the beavy wvinds
that w'e have lad they were found quite useless. llowever the fate
of the Lake mnust be decided before I could build another, and I hope
before the enemy can get another vessel out.

Commodore Cbauncey to, the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 78 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIKÇE,
SAOKETT'S HARIOR, 23rd August, 1813.

Sm,-=I have the honor to enclose a letter fromi Acting Lieutenant
Gregory, this moment recel ved.

The circuinstances which led to the precipitate and inconsiderate
resignation of this gentleman appear to be these: On the evening
upon whichi the other gentlemen received their commissions thiey
supped together, and the officers who had been coinmissioned and
those -who liad not became the subject of conversation, and as
Mr. Gregory's warrant as midshipman w'as of the saine date as most
of those gentlemen on this station ivho have received commissions,
they persuaded hiin that le had been neglected and that lie ought to
resign. Being w'armied with ivine, and-irritated with their sneering
rernarks, hie inconsiderately wrote his resignation, at the supper table.
H1e has kept no copy of the letter, nor did le remember the style or
language, and is extremely unhappy least he mkty have been mn-
decorous in his style. H1e wishes if possible that you inay forget that
b e ever wrote sucli a letter, a.nd that lie may be restored to liis rank
and your confidlence.

Mr. Gregory lias been with me since last fail, and bas acted as a
lieutenant on board of the Madison and Generail Pike since March,
durig whieh tinie lie las given me perfect satisfaction. H1e is an
officer of more than comimon ruerits. H1e is brave, honorable, and



intelligent, and possesses ail the requisites to make a most valuable
officer,-and in rny estimation 'would be a real loss toý the service.
If, sir, upon the explanation here giv'en, you would have the goodness
to return Mr. Gregory's letter and forgive hirn the faise step, I would
be willing to pledge myseif for his future good conduet, and whenev'er
you may deem himi worthy of a~ commission, hoe will I know show
hiimse[f worthy of it.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 78. U. S. Ship GENERtAL PIKE,
SA&CRT'S HànBoR, 23rd August, 1813.

SiR,-Ezra May, late pilot of the Julia, arrived here this day.
He made his escape front the enemny at Ernestown, on the Bay of
Canta> on the night of the 2lst instant, and broughit off with hini the
sentinel.

Mr. May states that the Growler and Julia did not surrender
until completely surrounded Iby the enemy, and under a sliower of
xnusketry; that one man was killed on board of the Growler, and that
vessel considerably cut up in bier rig0lging and sals. The Julia not
much injured and no one hurt. The prisoners were Ianded at Yoik
on the llth, except Thomas Goldsmith (0.S.,) who wraQ detained upon
a pretext that hie -%vas a British subjeet. I shail wïite to Commodore
Yeo immediately to ascertain bis determination wttIth respect to Gold-
stnith, and ;vill informnyou immedia>tely of the resuit o? the communi-
cation. Mr'. May further state_ý thlat the enemy wvas considerably eut
in sals and rigging, and lie believes several men killed and wounded;
that the prisoners -were robbed of their clothes, and after being landed
at York were noV suffered to romain together, but marched towards
Kingston in small parties, I presume to prevent escape.

'The enemy's fleet is stili at Kingston, and believed to bo ready
for sea. I hiope to leave here on Wednesday for Nia-tara. General
Wilkinson goes with me.

1P.S.-This letter was by soîne accident, in the hurry of business,
mislaid, and not sent forward as 1V ougbt Vo have been.

Commodore Chaunce3 to the 5ecretaryý of the Navy.

NO. 80 U. S. Sbip GENERAL PIRE,
SAÇKETT'S HARBOR, 27th August, 1813.

SIR,-I bave this moment been honored with your letter o? the



i9th iný,ant, with its enclosures; and. also, with a letter from Captain
Ferry, inforrning, me that he had macie such application. 1 regret
that Captain Ferry should at, this time think of leaving lus station
upon Erie, because 1 think hlm a valuable officer, and the publie
interest, might, suifer by a change, before the season for active opera-
tions is over.

Captain Ferry has treated me with less candor than 1 conceived
myseif entitled to, and lias made unnecessary com plaints about the
men sent him f rom this Lake, wvhich I do assure YOU, sir, were equal
to any that I have in rny squadron, and those which he comiplained
of most were men that he brought fronm New York, and requested
mighit be sent to hlm at Erie Upon a perus-.il of the exceptional
letter whichi induced Captain Ferry to apply for his rernoval I do not
perceive sufficient cause for sucli a step. .Lest, however, sucli might,
be the impression, I have this day wrote to hlm in a style which I
hope wvi1l be -calculated to allay the irritation caused by my letter of
the 3Otli July, and induce him to weigh »reIl the consequences of such
a step before he takes it. I ean only assure you, sir, that no private
feelings of my own shall ever interfere or clash with my public
duties.

P.S.-A copy of my letter to Captain Ferry is herewithi enclosed.

(Enclosure to No. 80) Commodore Cliauncey to Captain-Perry.

U. S. Ship GENERAL PiE.,,
SACKrT's HARBOit, .97th Aug., 181V0.

SmR,-I have received your letter of the llth instané., ivherein
you inforrned me that you had enclosed a copy of my letter of the
3Oth J uly to the Honorable the Secretary of the INavy, with a request
that y( u miglit be im mediately reimoved from Lake Erie.

I regret your determination for several reasons. The flrst and
Mnost importa-nt is thtthe public service would suifer from a change,
and your removai nighit in some degree defeat the objects of the
canipaign.

Althougli I conceive that you have treated ine wit]h less candor
than I was entitled to, considering the w'a-rn. interest that 1 have
always taken in your behiaîf, yct my confidence in your zeal and
ability lias been undiminished, and I should really regret that auy cir-
cumstance should remove you from your pre.sent comimand b;efore
you have accomplished. the objects for which you wvere sent to Brie,
and I trust that you will grive the subject aIl the considleration that
its importance requires before you inake up your mind definitely.



You oughf; also to consider that the first duty of an officer is to sac-
rifice ail personal feelings to his publie duties.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 81 Il S. Ship GENERAL PIKE,
SACKETT'S HARBOR, 28th August, 1813.

bI,- ave been detained here a little longer than I expectecl,
owing to our beit rope falling short for the Sylph. I have, however,
made out by using some of our running riggiu. She is now ready,
and I shall proceed Up the Lake this ni ght with the following vessels,
niounting altogether 91 guns, viz. ; General Pike, Madison, Oneida,
Sylph, Governor Tonipkins, Ontario, Pert, and Lady of the Lake.

Tne flag that I sent to Kingston returned. last niglit without an
answer to mny letter, as the fleet was out. I hope to fail in with the
euemy between this and the head of the Lake. You need not fear for
the resuit, although he is superior in point of guns. I amn sonry to
say that ouir people continue to be sickly.

Commodore Chauncey to thue Secretary of the Navy.ý

No. 82, U. S. Slip GENERAL PIRE,
SAoK,£rT's ]iP.op, 28 August, 1813.

Smi-I have the honor of inforrning you that I have delivered
commissions to Doctors Buchanan, Campbell, and Caton. Doctor
Barton is at Erie. is commission I will forward to him. immediately.
Doctor Ray has left this station in iii health. I therefore return his
com~mission to the Department.

Kingston Gazette.

TUESDAY, September 7th, 1813.
List of British vessels of war on Lake Ontario
Wolfe, 23 guns. Sir J. L. Yeo, Com.
Royal George, 22, W. H. Mulcazter, Capt.
Melville, 14, E. Spilsbnry, Commander.
Earl Moira, 14, A. Dobbs, do.
Sir Sidney Smith, 12), H. C. Owen, Lt. and Commander.
Beresford, 12, Il. Radéliffe, do.



American -naval forces on Lake Ontaro:-
Ship Gen. Pike, maindeck 28 long, 24s., on poop and top g-allant.

forcastie 6 guns.
Madison, 22 carronades, 2.,and 2 longy 12s.
Oneida, 16 carronades, 32s., and 2 long 6s.
Schr. Hamilton, 1 long, 12, and 3 181b. carronades.*
Fair Aiierican, 1 longr 3, and 1 long 24.
Gov. Tompkins, J. long 32, I long '24> and 4 321b. carronades.
Conquest, 1 long 32, 1 long 24, andl1long 6.
Growler, 1 long 32, and 4 long 4s.*
Ontario, 1 long 32, and 1 long 18.
Scourge, 3 long- 6s.*
Pért, i long 32, 3 long 6s.
Julia, 1 long 32, 1 long 18, 1 long 6.*
Asp, 1 long, 24, 1 l ongi18.
Lady of the Lake, 1 long 6, and 1 long 2.
Raven, 1 long 18.
Duke of Glo'ster, 10 long 5s.
* Taken or destroyed by Sir James Yeo.

File in B3ureau of Archives, Toronto.)

By Ris Excellency Lieutenant General Sir George Prevost,
Baronet,, Governor General and Commiiander-in-Chief in and over Ris
Majesty's North American Prov-inces and Comimander of the For-ces
in the said Provinces &c., &c.. &c.

A Proclamation.
It having- been represented to Ris Bxcellency the Commander of

the Forces, that in consequence of the adoption by the Govern-
ment of the United States, of the uzbvel and unjustifiable
principie of maki-ne prisoners of war and paroling the. nuarmed
peaceable citizens of these Provinces, several subjects of Ris Miajtsty
have under such circum-,tauce.s, been deterred f roin -.cceptingr employ-
ment in 'their different callings as imechanies or othierwise, lor from
aidingr in any other wianner the public service, under an apprehiension
of exposing, themselves t.o t.he re.sentmnent of the.encmy for having-
violated their parole. Ris Excellency takes this publie opportun#ty
of declaring that such a principle is not sanctioued by the usatges o£
war amongrst civilized nations and that no parole thus extorted frorn
peaceable citizens not taken in ans ca. be considered as binding
upon theni or as exempting thern fronm any military or other dutieýs
which they niay be caUled upon to perforin.

The, only legitimiate objeets of capture on land during war as



recognîzed by the law of nations are those who are actually engaged
in niilitary service, or wvho are found with arms in their hands, beyond
these two descriptions of persons it bas neyer been the practice of the
modern nations of Europe to consider any others as liable to be carried
away as prisoners of war or as subjeet to he paroled.

It was reserved for America who bas the last aQq'..ned a rank
amongst the nations and for those acting under her authority, unnec-
cessarily to increase the calamities of war by making peaceable and
unoffending citizens subject to, its rigors and by exacting from theni
engagements, the nature of which is to preclude them, froni gaining
their subsistence by tlieir honest and ordinary callings if exercised
in support of the gôvernment which proteets them. In order to re-
,xove from, the nuinds of such persons who having falien into the
power of the enexny, having been obliged to enter into engagements
of this nature, ail apprehiension from the consequences of- violating
theni. Ris Excellency deems it necessary thus publicly to declare
that a parole, even when lawfully taken ean only extend to the military
service in arms, either in garrison or in the field of the persons giving
it and cannot preclude theni froin perforrning their ordinary duties as
subjeets or froni the exercise of their usual civil occupations.

And Ris Exceilency bereby further declares that- should the
enemy stuli persist to act upon the unjust principle before menitioned
and should any such persons (who having been paroled as aforesaid
shall again fail into the bauds of the enemy) be treated with severity
in consequem4ce of their baving been employed in the public service in
any other manner than that of actually bearing armns, Ris Excelleney
wvill not fail immediately to avail himself of the means witbin bis
power of removing froni the American frontiers such of their citizens
as shall be within lis reacli and of retaliating upon theni ail the
severity and rigor which shall have been practised towards any of
Rlis Majesty's subjeets under the foregoing circunistances.

Ris Excellency Mt the samne tinie feels it incumbent, upon hlm.
furtber to declare that as he bas strong reasop to believe that in
several instances the paroles thus taken have been souglit for by the
persons giving thern as the means of evading the performance of
their muitia and other duties, anid as others notwitbistanding the
present deciaration may from simular or worse motives be induced
still to withhold their aid in carrying on the public, works Ris
Excellency will feel himseif compeUed forthwith to send ail such
useless and disaffected chiaracters out of the country to thie enemy to,
whom thev consider t.hemselves as belonging as prisoners of war
there to remain as such until regularly exchanged.



Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Kingston this
Fourth day of September one thousand eight huncdred anci1 thirteen.

GEORGE PREVOST,
Commander of the Forces.

By His Excellency's Command, E. B. Brenton.
(FromMXngston Gatzette, September7'. 1813. File in Bureau of Ârcbives, Toronto.)

Commodore Cbauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No number. TT. S. Ship GENERAL PIIE,,
Off the DuÇK's ISLANDS, 13th September, 1813.

Sm-On the Zth at daylight the enemy's fleet was discoveredi
close in with Niagara River, and fronm the southward. Made the
signalanad w-eighed wit.h. the fleet (prepared for action) and stood out
of the river after him. He immediately made ail sail to the north-
ward; we made sail in chase with our heavy schooners in tow, ant-I
have continued the chase ail round the Lake niglit and day until
yesterday morning, when lie succeeded in getting into Amiherst Bay,
wvhich is SQ littie known to our pilots and said to be full of shoals
that they are not -%villing to take me in there. I shall, however
(unless drove from. my statior by a gale of wind) endeavor to wateh
him so close as to prevent his getting out upon the Lake.

During our long chase we frequently got within fromn one to two
miles of the enemy, but our heavy sailing schooners prevented our
closing with hlm until the lith. Off Genesee River we carried a
breeze with us while lie lay becalmed to within about î of a mile
of him, wvhen lie took the breeze and we had a runining figlit of three
and ý hours,-but by his superior sailing he escaped m'e and run into
Amiherst Bay yesterday morning. In the course of our chase on the
Ilth, I got g6netal broadsides from this slip upon the enemy, which.
muet have doue him. considerable injury, as xnany of the shot was
seen to strike hlm, and people -,as observed over the side plugging
shot-holes. A few shot struck our huli, and a littile rigging wvas eut,
but nothing of importance,--not a man wvas hurt.

I was mnuchl isaipointed that Sir James refused to, figlit me> as
lie wa&5 so much superior in point of force, both in guns and men,
havig upwards of twenty guns more than we have, and heaves a
greater weight of shot. I think lis object is to gain tixue to add to
bis force and play a sure game, or as the -boisterous season is
approaching he may wish to defer an action until he meets me upon
the Lake. when it is blowingr heavy and to leeward of him, when my



srnall vessels would be of nu service and lie might succeed in cutting
soule of themi off.

This ship, the Madison, and the Sylph has each a srchooner
constantly in tow, yet the otilhers cannot sal as fast as the enerny's
squadron, which gives hlm decidedly the advantage and puts it in his
power to engage me when and how lie chooses. 1 shall, however,
endeavor to manage this littie fleet so as to make it answver the main
objeet for wvhich it Nvas created, even if I arn not able to take or
destroy the enemy's naval force on this Lake.

Commodore Chauncey to, the Secretary of the Navy.

No number. U. S. Ship GENERAL PîIÇE,
NIAGARA RIVER, 25th Septeniber, 1813.

SIR,-A,&fter 1 hiad the honor of addressing youi on the l3th, T Con-
tinued to blochade the enemy until the l7th, -%vhen thie wind blowing
heavy from t.he westward, the enemy having run înto Kingston, and
knowing that hie could not move fromn that place before a change of
wind, I took the opportunity of running into Sackett's Hlarbor for the
purpose of having a personal conference with General .Armstrong, the
resuit of whichi determined me to proceed to this place, for the purpose
of protecting the troops dowvn the Lake, and also'to induce the enerny
to leave his station at Kingston to follow mne, whieh would enable me
to get between hini and that place, and -eitiher force hini to risk an
action or siiffer us to accomplisli our object, without it.

I remained but a few hiolrs at the Hlarbor, and left it at daylight
on the morning of the lSthi. but did not ar-rive here until yesterday,
owing to, continued head winds, not havinga laid our course during the
passage. On the I9th 1 saw the enemiy's fleet near the False Ducks,
but took no0 notice of him, as I wishied hlmi to follow me up, the Lake.

General Wilkinson informs me that the ]ast of bis troops will be
ready to embark on the 28th, when hiimself and suite will corne on
board of this ship, and I shall proceed down the Lake withi ail the
expedition that the nature of the service 'viii admit of. The troops
at the harbor will be ready to miove by the time that we arrive there,
and I calculate that thue result of the contemplated operations 'will be
sucli as not to, disappoint the just expectations of our country.

There is a report here, and generally behieved, that Captain Perry
hasq captured the whole of the enemy's fleet on Lak-e Erie. If this
should prove true in ail its details (and God grant tbat it may) he lias
immortalized hiimself and not disappointed the high excpectations
formed of his talents and bravery.

I have learnt from a source wiceh can be depended upon that we



did the enemy much more injury in our encounter on the llth than I
had expected. I find. that wve killed Captain Mulcaster, of the Royal
George;and a number of lis men, and did considerable injury to that
slip, as well as several of the other vessels. It was truly unfortunate
that we could not have brought the enemy to a general action on that
day, as 1 arn confident that the victory would have been as complete
as that upon Lake Erie. I, however, have the consolation to know
that every exertion was used to bring him to close action; if we did
noV succeed it was not our fault. I yet hope to have the proud satis-
faction of communicating to you that Sir James L. Yeo is my prisoner.



R{EPORT of killed and wounded September 28th, 1813, on board
the TU. S. Ship Generat Pike, under the commnand of Commodore
Isaac Chauncey.

Names Rank. Observations.

William Douglass
William Henry
William Lovett
John Willianis
Andrew Osln
John Douglass
Bartholomew Flint
iDaniel Lewis
Lemnuel Cole
William Vandine
William Tate

Henry Love
James Alford
John .i3rannon
Thomas Davis
Francis Elliott
James Woodard
Thomas Williams

John Bennett

James Hiatch

Dennis Vandahider

Daniel MeNeil
William H. Collins
James Tollahand
Thoina, Jones
Thomnas Daily
Thomas Nelson

3 killed.
24 wounded.

Q. Master
Seanian

ce

'cc

cc

cc

Master
Arrns

Seaman
Soldier
Seaman

Contusional wound
cice

ci 19

Laceratedl
Conipound fracture of thigh
Fracture of the arm. and

concussion of thé side.
Contusional wound

CC c

Dangerous

CC Dangerous
And amputa-

tion of onre amni
Compound fracture of the thigh.

AmputatedC
Compound fracture of the thigh.

Dangerous
Concussion of the brain

Contusion of the arm
Contusion of the atm
Mortally (died next day)
Killed

Jor-N D. MOREYNOLPS,
Surgeon.



Commodore Chauncey to the Secret ary of the Navy.

No number TJ. S. Ship GENERAL PINE,
SAOKETT.r's IIAR3oR, Oth October, 1813.

Sin,-I have the pleasure to, inform you that 1 arrived here this
morning, with five of the enelny's V"esseIs, which I fell in with and
captured last evening, off the Ducks. These were part of a fleet of
seven sail, whieh lef t York on Suuday, with 234~ troops on board,
bound to Kingston. 0f this fleet, 5 we captured, one burnt, 'and one
escaped,the prisoners aimounting to nearly 300, besides having up-
wards of 300 of our troops on board fromn Niagara, induced. me to rün
into port for the purpose of lanjing both.

I have an additional pleasure in informing you that amongst the
captured vessels are the late U3. .S. schooners Julia and Growler; the
others are gun vessels.

H0NOR,ýBLE WILLIAM JONES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Commodore Cbauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 88 13. S. Ship GENERAL PIE
SAÇKE'rs HARB3OR, 6th October, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letters of the 26tli August and 3d ultimo.

Enoch 'Chase shall be discharged an3d paid off irnmediatély.
Mr. Gregory requests nie to tender his Nvarmest acknowledgements
for your goodness in returning hini his resignation without; prejudice
to his future 7 rospects, and promises that lis future conduet shahl he
such as to ineet your approbation.

With respect to Mr. Grandison, I do assure you, sir, that I neyer
gave him any encouragement w.hatever that I would employ him in
any way; on the contrary I told him distinctly that I had no
employaient for hini. Mr. Graudison's general character has been
known to me for several years.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 89 U3. S. Sbip GENERAL FIEE,
SACXETT'S HA.4RBOR, 7th October, 1813.

Siît-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
several letters, of the l3th, 19Qh, 22, and 23d ultimo.



*Lieutenant Babbitt leaves§ here this day for New London. The
Ioss of an oficer of his mîenit is a serions inconvenience where we have
so few.

The proceedings of the severai court-martials shall be immedi-
ately returned to the Departruent.

I niost sincerely rejoice at Captain- Perry's victory upon Lake
Erie. It is- complete in ail its parts. He bas justitied the high.
e:kpectations forrned of bis talents, zeal, and courage, and his country
will do hîm ample justice. I arn not a littie fiattered in being in
sorne degree the means of placing an officer of bis menit in a situa-
tion where his talents eould show forth to his own glory and his
côuntry's advantage.

I shahl dispatch a mnarine' officer from this station- immediately to
takce charge of the mnarines ôn Lake Erie. '. shall at the sanie time
instruet Captain Perry as to bis future operations upon Erie and
Huùron. My hast commnunication fnom him -was dated the 4th
September. I presumùe, however, that tsha]l get bis officiai report of
the action in a day or two.

Commodore Chauncey tô the Secretairy of the Navy.

Noý 9'0 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIRE.
SACRETT'S H1ARBoR, Zth October, 1813.

Sin,-4 have the honor to enclose to you a copy of, a letter this
day .received from Captain Leonard, with my an) -wer.

Commodore Chauncey to, the Secretary of thie Navy.

IlZo. 9.9 U. S. Slip GENERAL PIRE,
SAÇCKETT'S HEAREOR, 8th Oct., 1813.

SiR,-Your letteir'of the l9th ultimo, conveying to me the un-
di Minished confidence of yourself and governm.ent, wvas truly grateful
to rny feelings, particularly at this ti.me, and will stimulate to stili
great>er exertions (if greater is possible) for the accomplishment of the
object and wishes of thie Executive. Although an offic er may be con-
scious himself of having done ail thal it was possible for hirn to do in
the execution of bis duty, yet he rnay fall fan short of the expecta-
tiýns and wishes of bis employers, consequently suifer, (thougli
innocently) in bis reputation.

Fifteen years of the best part of my life have been devoted to
t.he service of my country. T he rexnaining yeans and the small por-
tion of talents that I possess, with life i tself, is stili at ber service, and



if I arn so fortunate as to execute the vatrious duties entrusted to me
by the Goverument of rny country to its satisfaction it is, immaterial
what the opinions of the opposition may be with respect to me and
rny conduct.

I arn stili in hopes to be able te bring the enemy to close action.
If I do I arn confident of success. A few days must determine. I
have no idea that Sir James. will corne out and fight me upon the
open Lake, but in &L few days I shall take a position for the purpose
of covering the troops in landing near Kingston, which I think- will
induce the British Commodore to risk ai> action -in which the suprein-
acy of this Lake mnust be determined. If I arn as successful as I hope
to be, »ehave force enou-h ; but if the enemy shall be triumphant,
he xnot only destroys this fleet, but preserves Kingston, which wil
enable hlm to, increase bis present force so as to preserve bis ascend-
uncy upon .the Lake. But -if any circur4lstances should prevent a
meeting of the two fleets this -fait and the enemy should retai.n pos-
sessiïon of Kingston it would be necessary for us to build a sufficient
number of vessels to meet him in the spring upon equal terms. *To
do this we must build vessels of an equal chass. From the best infor-
mation tbat I can get, there are materials prepared at Kingston for
bhree vessels ; two 'of thema are in some state of forwardness. One of
these vessels is to jbe a frigate,-the Iength of hier beami obtained from
v arions sources is 1 50 feet ; a part of ber frame is alteady raised. The
other two are to be 20-gun ships or bri'gs.

AlthoughlI have the highest opinion of Messrs. A. and N. Brown,
yet as Mr. Eckford bas built four vessels at this place, and bas be-
corne acquainted with the resources and the people of this part of the
country, I think that he could have built sooner, and perhaps cheaper
than many other mnan; and as to his talents as a ship carpenter, I arn
bold to say that there 18 not his equal in the United States, or
perhaps ln the world. IHis exertions here were nnexampled. The
Màdison was built in 45 working days, in a newv country, where
every thing was transported from New «York, except the tixuber. The
General Pike. would have been launched in 40 days, except from the
circumstance of my being obliged to send Mr. Eckford with 35 of bis
best workmen to Black Rock,-where he rebult and fltted ou~t five
vessels ln less than 30 days; returned to this place and launched the
General Pike in 62 days from the time her keel was laid. The Sylph,
a schooner cf 340 tons, was built in 21 days.

Such exertions on the part of Mr. Eckford I sbould hurnbly hope
would entitie hlmn to a shiare of public patronage, and from your
knoivn liberality I trust that you will at least make him an offer, as
it must be extrernely mortifying, to hirn to see others preferred after



bis best exertions had been used to, -obtain the confidence of his
government.

With respect to Captain Leonard, I do assure you, sir, that I arn
as anxious as he possibly eau be to bring him to triai, and not one
moment shall be iost ln doing so whenever it will not interfere with
the public service. A few w'eeks cannot make so great a difference
to hlmh. The cruising season is almost over, when the trial eau take
place without injury to, the public service. In fact it may be, conven-
lent to, convene a court when the squadron next returns to port; if
so, it shall be doue.

.Muster-roils shall be forwarded to the Department as soon as
they eau be made out,-as also estituates for the ensuing year.

Commodore ChaunceSY to the Secretary of the Navy,

No. 91 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIIR,
SAÇKETr's H1ARBOR, 8th October, 1813.

SiR,-As soon as the iast of the Fiotilla with the troops cleared
the Niagara, I proceeded in quest of the enemy. On 2nd instant, at
10 a.m., discovered hlm steering a course for Niagara, with studding
sails and ai sals set; wind from the south and westward. We made
ail sail in chase, but as soon as we shot out from the land so that he
could fairiy make us out he took ln stûdding sals and hauled upon a
-,vind to the westward and made ail sail froni us, the wiud being light
ail day we mnade but littie progress against the current, and at sun-
down the enemy was off the 20 Mile Creek, and.had evidently gained
considerably from us. During the night the wind continued so liglit
that we altered our position but very littie, and at daylight on the
3rd, saw the enemy at anchor close in with the land between the 12
and 20 Mile Creek. As soon as lie saw us lie weighed and made ail sail
to the westward; wind from, south to southwest and squally. I made ail
salinl chase, and continued the chase the whoie day, it blowing very
heavy ln squails. At sundown we couid bareiy inake hlm out fromn
the masthead, when he appeared neariy up to the head of the Lake,
it contînued squally with rain and the night very dark. At dayiight
on the 4th hazy,-couid. see nothing of the enemy. Continued workiug
up for the head of the Lake. Towards meridian it. became calm. I order-
ed the Lady of the Lake to sweep -ap to Burlington Bay and ascertaiu
whef-her the fleet wvas there. At haif past 9 p.m., she returned with
information that the fleet was not there. Saw but two gunhoats. It
struck me at once that he had availed himself of the darkness of the
preceding night and had either run for Kingston or down the Lake,
for the purpoze of intercerting the Fiotilla with the arniy. I there-



fore made ail sail and shaped my course for the Ducks, with a V'iew
of intercepting hirn or his prizes if he should have made any. The
wind increased to a strong gale frorn the northward and wvestward,
and continued during the wvhole day. On the 5th we therefore made
a great run for at 1 p.în., we passed Long Point. At 3 discovered 7
sail near the False Ducks, presumning thera to be the fleet~ made sal
in chase. At 4 mnade tbem. ont to be sloops and schooners. I made
the signal for the Sylph and the Lady of the Lake to cast off their
tow and chase N. E. Soon after perceiving the enemy s-eparating on
different tackzs, I cast off the Governor Tompkins from. this ship, gave
the Squactron in charge of Captain Crane, and mnade ail sail in Phase; at
5 the enemy flnding us to gain fast upon hini, and one of his gun ves-
sels sailing much worse. than the rest, he took the people out and set
her on fire at suiidown, when opposite the Real Ducks. The Hamil-
ton. (late Growrler), Confiance (latg Julia), and Ma 4y Ann struck to
us. The Sylph soon after brought down the Drummond cutter rigg-
ed. The Lady Gore run into the Ducks, but the Sylph, (which -vas
left to watch her) took possession of her early the next morning. The
Enterprise, a snall schooner is the only one that, escaped, and she
owed her safety to the darkness of the night.

Finding inuch diffliulty in shifting the prisobers, owing to the
smnallness of our boats and a heavy sea, I determinËd to take the
prizes in tow and run for this place, and land the prisoners and troops
that I had -on board. We arrived here at daylight. On the 6th,
the Lady of the Lake, having towved one of the prizes in I dispatched.
her irnmediately to cruise betwcen the Real and False Ducks. She
returned the sanie afternoon, having discovered the enemy's squadron
going into Kingston.

I have repaired the principal damages sustained by this ship in
the action on the 28th ultimo, and have put a new fore rnast into
the Governor Tompkins. We are now ready and waiting the move-
nients of the Army, which is contemplated wvilI leave here on the
lOth.

The vessels captured on the 5th are gun vessels, niiounting froin
one to, three guns each, with troops f rom the head of the Lake, (but
last fromi York) bound to Kingston. We learnt from the prisoners
that t>he enerny was very mu.ch cut up in their hulis and spars, and a
great inany men killed and -wounded, particular]y on board- of the
Wolf and Royal George. I enclose herewith a Iist of the prisoners
taken on the 5th.



Kingston Gazette.

SA&TUIiDAY, October 9, 1813.

By ail accounts we understand that the Americans are on the
eve of attacking this place. It is our province to observe that their
intentions have been conipletely anticipnted and every necessary
preparation bas been made to give them a warmi reception.

We are happy to announce 'the arrivai of Lt. Col. Drummond
wvith the first detachment of the lO4th Regirnent from, Burlington
Heights. This Regirnent with the 49th and the corps of Voltigeurs
may be expected here in the course of to-day or to-rnorrow. These
three gallant Regiments together with our brave Militia who are
pouring in :from ail quarters and have already assembled in
considerable numbers will be a sufficient reinforcement and with our
present respectable -garrison will be able to repel any for-ce wvhich the
enemy may be able to bring against us.

We are glad to observe that every piece of artillery is most
advantageously posted and we must really congratulate our fellow
citizens on the formidable appearance of every defensible position in
the vicinity of this town.

(File in Bureau of Archives, Toronto.)

No. 93 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIKE,
S.ACKÇEW'S HARBOR, 9th Oct., 1813.

SIR,-I enclose herewith a copy of additional instructions sent to
Captain Perry.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, ycur most obedient
servant,

ISAAC C.HAUJNOEY.
Hlonorable William Jones,

Secretarv of Navy, Washington.

Enclosure to No. 93 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIKE,
SACKETT'S HARBOR, 9th Oct., 1813,

Sia,--Your letters of the l3tuh and 14th ultimo, announcing your
brilliant victory upon Lake Erie havé this moment been received.
The one referred to in your letter of the 13th has not corne to ha8nd.

This victory, so decisive and important in its consequences,
reflects the highest hionor upon thc heroes rhat achieved it, and
appears to be duly appreciated by your country, and I hope and ftrust



that when Congress meet they wvii1 rewarel you and your companions
in arms with somnething more so]id than applauses.

The destruction of the eneiy's fleet being so, complete that it
wiii leave you at liberty to, carry into execution the otlier parts of
your instructions,-I mean the operations upon Lake Huron-if upon
receipt of this letter Gencrai Harrison should be in pos.session of
Malden and Detroit, and the season in your opinion not too far
advanced-you -,vill hnmediateiy detach Captain Elliot, with three
vessels the best caiculated for that service into Lake Huron, for the
purpose of destroying the enemy's post at St. Joseph and cutting, off
the communication between that post and Michilimackinac and- the
Indians to, the westward. I have officiai documents in my possession
which shows that the post of St. Joseph is very weak and deficient
almost in every requisite of defense.* It will therefore be an easy
conquest and a rich harvest to, the conquerors, as I understand that it
.s a deposit for large quantities of furs. The season I think is too far
advancedl to undertake any enterprise against Michilimackinac. We
must therefore relinquish that objeet for the present.

You Nvill be particular in your instructions to Captain Elliot, or
the officer that you send into Lake Hut-on, that he is not caught in
that Lake for the winter. He must therefore pass Lake St. Clair on
his return before, the ice begins to make.

Your squadron and such of your prizes as cau pa-ss the bar at
Brie y-ou -will iay up t1here when you can no longer keep the Lakze.

'Che two sLips, if we get possession of Malden and Detroit, can
be laid up in that neighiborhood. If we should not garrison those
posts for the winter you wiil use your discretion as to their disposi-
tion.

I have to, request that you wili continue to afford to General
Harrison and the army under his commnand ail the assistance in your
power, and that you will co-operate in suchi a way as will be best cal-
culated to promote the public interest; but let that co-operation be full
and with ail the means in your power,-the mianner I leave to your
own.judgament, the correctness of which you have exhibited many
proofs of.

You will be pleased to inform. me wha.t arrangements you bave
made for supplying your men with provisions for the ensuing, winter,
and whether you have a sufficient supply of winter clothing for them.
Let the sickz and wounded have ail the conîfort and accommodation in
your power to procure.

You -will keep nme informed of ail you,.ý novenients, and the pro-
grs of the arnîy.

*The onrny bad in Juno but 4 6-poundersat St. Josephs, 4 baicIs powder, 6.,120 niusket-bàuf
cartridgez. 214 flints. 179 xnnskot,s.



I have the- bonor to be, very respectfully, sir, your xnost obedient
servant.

IsAc CHAUNOEY.
Captain O. H. Perry,

Coinmanding Naval Officer on Lake Erie.

General Order.

NEwARK, lOth Oct., 1813.
The General coinunanding is about to rnarch at, the head of the

gallant volunteers of his brigade to atteinpt to drive our skulking and
insidious enemy froîn lis hiding places. It is disgraeeful to our
arrns that wiLh a force cornposed of such nmen as I arn about to lead
into the field, we sbould. be penned up in corners îand by-places by a
force which dara mot show itself in open and manly conflict. A hand-
fui of the brave volunteers have alr-eady driven in the enerny's
pickets and compelled him to rally bis whole force.

You are brave and vigorous. You fight in the cause of liberty,
for the defence of your country and for the preservation of those
rights pui-cbased by the blood of your fathers. The army you have
to contend w'ith 18 composed of slaves and rnercena.ries wbo are coin-
pefled to flgbt the batties of a tyrant, who shed their blood in a cause
tbey detest and who act fot frorn the ennobling sense of duty, but
froin the stern and rigiïd cominands of despotisrn. Your cause is a
righteous one and mnust ultimately prevail. With sucli a cause to
aniniate us with a benign Providence to proteet us, with true hearts
and firin winds. Can such an enemy stand before us ? No, soldiers!
They will #ly before you or seek an opportunity to join .your standard
aud beg your protection.

The Brigadier General bas the utniost confidence in the volunteers
whoin hie bas the honor to connnand. H1e has tried your spirit and
courage and he is ready to risk bis life and wthct is dearez-to hum his
honor upon your efot.Let us ail be of one mimd to conquer or to
die. In the performance of our duty ]et eaci mnu be calin, deliberate,
and steady. The success of our efforts, the preservation of this army
from death and infaniv and the safety of every individual depend
upon the most inîplicit obedience to your officers. T-.he privaLtes -%vith-
out hesitation or seruple must obey their inniediate officers. Every
officer whetber commandiug reginients, companies, or platoonE, Muwst
adbei e sti ictly to bis orders- iu preparing for the field of battie or
whien engaged. The Brigadier General strictly enjoins it upon every
soldier that on our rnarch tbrougbi the enerny's country, no depreda-
tions shial be committed on the property of the inhabitants and no



insuits shall be allowed to their persons, ail private property is sac-
red, 'but public property of every description shail be lawful prize.

The Brigadier Qeneral hopes and believes that there is not a
coward in bis ranks, but should there be any w'ho shrink in the hour
of danger exernplary punishrnent wvill most certainly be inflicted and
shatue and infanty shall await them thro' life. But the brave and cour-
ageous shall be duly honored. Their naines and their deeds shall be
the boast of their-countrymen and the pride of their friends and shahl
be handed down in grateful remembrance to the latest posterity.

By order of Brig. General McClure,
W. R. Rochester, Aide-de-Camp.

National Inteligencer, Washington, D. C., October 3Oth, 1813.

ERiE,1 PA., October 15th, 1813.
On Saturday evening last, (October 9th,) it comrnenced snowing-

ancj continued with but littie intermission until Thursday. On Tues-
dlay, the snow was more than a foot deep. Vegetation continues
green and fruit baugs on the trees unripe.

New York Evenlng Post. 27th October, 18 13.

Froin the Ontario Messenger of the l9th October.
Extract of a letter to the editor dated lTpper Canada, Head

Quartets, 12 Mile CreL-k, October 10.
Here we are unidisputed possessors of the Upper Province frorn

Malden to Burlington Eleights. On Friday and Saturday last
(October Sthi and 9th) the brave volunteers of General McClure's
brigade crossed over and this inorning we took up our line of mnarch
in pursuit of General Vincent's arrny. About 1,000 men, choice
spirits, thien niarchied to meet the enemy. But Io, on arriving- at biis
encarnprnent at the Cross Roads, we found that hie had -pr-;cipitately
abandoued it and -marched to Burlingrton Ueighits where hie is en-
trenching iu a fortified camp. We pursued with all the speed and
vigror consistent with prudence and arrived hiere early this xnorning.
Here w'e have been employed in collecting the baggagre and public
stores which Vincent in bis r' treat had left behind. At ]east 250
barrels of flour, 70 Glengary bats, quantities of bread and pork etc.
are ours.* Our next steps 1 arn not at liberty to cornnunicate but
rely upon it we shall not be idie.

From the accounts of deserters Nvho corne in daily and front the
inhabitants we learu that Procter's army le entirciIy defeated, that



none but the General and his aid escaped. Further accounts state that
General Harrison is at Grand River. If this should be correct General
McClure's moveinient wvil1 have been miost fortunate, for then Vincent
wvill be betwveen hirn and~ Harrison. God grant that we may have a
chance to try tn e spirit of miil itia upon regul ar British sold iers. Vin-
cent bas a force of frorn 1500 to 2000. W'e have 1000 Indians and
500 to 600 Indians who are under the compinand of our friend General
Porter.

The most remarkable order has as yet been preserved and the
irihabitants of Canada treated us as friçnds and deliverers. It is true
General McClture lias not distinguished himself by a-,n action, but hie
has done what the whole xegular for-ce under Boyd and Wilkinson
did not do, he has caused tie enemy to, evacuate thie whole territory
as far~ as f he head of the Lake.

Extract of a letter to the Editor dated Headquaxters, Queenston,
October l3th, 1813.

Vie are now on Queenston Heights o-n the anniversary of Van
Rensselaer's battie. By a wonderful coincidence on the very day
that our allant ruilitia hiad stormned and taken the heights and were
afterwards foolishlv surrendered, a small militia force took possession
of the ground withýout opposition. On the llth, 1 wrote you f rom 12
Mile Creek. The next dz;y we took a circuit throughi the country.
Vie found that, the enemy had retreatedto their e-ntrenchxnments at
Burlington and that pursuit would avail but littie as our last accounts
inform us that Harrison wvas nearer the eneuny than we were. Vie
therefore left him the care of Vincent and took a ciicuit thro'- the
country to, co}lect public property.

Colonel Winfield .Scott to General Wilicinson.

FORT GEORGE, Monday, 7 o'clock p.xî., October 11, 1813.
SiRl,-withiin the last five minutes 1 lhad the honor to receive

your despatch by the Lady of the Lak~e.
The enemy baýs treated mie with negleet. He eontinued in his old

positions until Saturday Iast (the 9thi) whien lie took up his retreat on
Burlington Heights and Iffl abaizdoned ttis wJLole pcni"nsila. Two
causes are a.ssigned for this precipitate movemnent: th-esuccor of Proc-
ter who la reported to have heen entirely defeated, if not taken; the
other the safety of Kingstun endaîigered by your înoveinîeîit

Vie have liad front the eneniy mnany deserters, niost of whorn
concur in the latter supposition.

The British burnt ev'eryt1hing iii store in this neigliborlhood, three



thousand blankets, many hundred stand of arms, also the blankets in
the înen's packs, and every article of clothing not in actual use.

They are supposed to have reached Burlington Hleights last
evening from the rate of their march the night before. I have in-
formation of their havingm passed "the 40" by several inhabitants who
have come down. They add to what wças stated by the deserters tha>t
two officers of the Forty-:first had joined General Vincent fromn Procter's
army, with the information Procter was, defeated eighteen miles this
side of Malden. I cannot, get particulars.

From the sanie sources of intelligence it appears that the 49th a
part of the 1OOth and the Voltigeurs moved from this neighborhood
the day after our flotilla left this the 3rd instant but with what
destination is not, certainly, known.

It was first 'reported (I mean in the British camp) that these
regiments mniarched to support Procter who it is said, wrote that he
would be compelled to surrender if not supported.

i am pretty sure, however, that they are gone below. The
movement of our armv below seems to have been known in the
British hunes as early as the 3rd instant together with the immediate
objeets in view; hence, I have -no difficulty ncnldngta i h
inovements of the enemy will concentrate at Kingston.

Chapin wh.o has been commissioned Lieutenant-Colonel marched
late last evening up the Lake with about one hundred volunteers
under his command, and was followed this morning by Generals
McClure aiid -Porter with about one thousand men, Indians and militia
ineluded. There is no danger of their coming, up with the enemiy, or
they xvould be in great danger of a total annihib'etion.

Vincent took hence with him about a thousand or eleven hun-
dred regulars. Many of the militia left this wvith the avowedl design
of plunder; but I fear fromn reports that the British have left the~
iniserable inhabitants without anything to be ravished. 1 expeet
General McClure backc to, morrow evening -as he only took with bim.
supplies for two days. Hie wvill probc"bly go as far <«the 20."'

On the 8th Chapin went out with a small party and attacked one
of the enerny's pickets whicli brought on a skirmish in which many
of Colonel Swift's regiment participated. . Aliter a great waste of
ammunition the parties retired to their respective camps with littie
Ioss on either side. We made and lost a prisoner, had two, Icidiaws
killed and two other nien wounded. We hear the enemy had five
mnen wounded.

I had this morning made au arrangement on application of
General McClure to be relieved in the commnand of this post on the
morning of the lSth instant, -with an intention of taking up my Uine
of march for Saekett's Harbor, according to the discretion allowed me



in the instructions I had the honor to receive froin you at this place.
My situation hias become truly insupportable without the possibility
of an attack at this post and without the possibility of reaching you,
time enongh to share in the glory of imnpending, operations below. I
anm nevert-heless flattered Nvith the assur-ance that transport wvill be
fôrwarded for miy removal and to favor that intention I propose tak-
ing up xny line of march on the morning of the l3th for the mouth
of the Genesee River, and there await the arrivai of the vessels you
are good enough to, promise mie. By this movemient Captain Mix
thinkçs with me that I shall hasten* my arrivai at Sackzett's Hfarbor
five, possibly ten days. Captain. Camp lias a sufficient nuinber of
waggons to take mie thither. 1 eau easily make that place by the even-
ing of the l5th. If hope I bhall have your approbation and everything
is arranged with Brigadier McClure.

Knowing your wishes respecting the invalids or subjeets for dis-
charge and fearing that, water-transport might not be hiad tili the
season was too far advanced for their removal, I have ventured to
send Lieutenant Archer, (paymaster of the 2Oth who was lcft here
without orders) on commnand to Greenbush Nvith one hundred mnen of
this description. It was a measure approved of by Doctor Mann, and
I hiope not, contrary to your wishes and intentions. Doctor Hugo,
Surgeon's Mate of the l4th, (also left hcre withiout orders)
accompanied the' detachmient. The quartermaster's department
furnished eigrht waggons on rny requisition.

The sick list, of the garrison is much reduced since your, (I have
the honour to enclose iny report of this morningj,) and Doctor, Mann
bias discharged many patients from his hospital. I also enclose you
his last report. Those marked "suhjects for disehiarge" are part of
the number sent off to Greenbush.

Doctor Mann and Captain Camp have concluded to inove tie
general hospital to the Eleven Mile Creek niear Buffalo, the barracks
at, which. place wvi11 be sufficient for the reception of the whole of the
sick with some trifling repairs.

From the morning report enclosed you xvill find sevexi hundred
and ninety-four' the total, etc., present of the regulars of this garrison
including officers, etc. Transport will be necessarýy for about eigrht,
hundred and fifty persons. I wish also to take N'ith mie four iron 6's,
one 5Jý inchi howitzer, and two caissons, the whole -on field carniages.
This train xviii fonin no impediment in nmy miarch to the moith of the
Genesee river asE I have horses belonging to the reginuent. suffici at to,
draw it. If it ineet your approbation, I can send the hiorses thencle to
Sackatt's Harbor by land.

I have by w-orkingr almiost night, and day greatly iniproved the



defenices of this post and nearly filledi up the idea of the engineer. I
flatter niyseif that I have also irnproved the garison in discipline.

I musL apologize for the baste in which this is written but
Captairi Mix proposes to sal immediately and 1 fear to detain hi-a a
moment. I think I shall certainiy be at the rnouth of the Genesee by
the lâth instant.

(Arnerican State Papers, Mlilitary Affairs, Vol. I, p.p. 48M-.)

Major General Vincent to Major General De Rottenburg.

BURLINGTON, llth October, 1813.
SIR,-I have reported to the Deputy Adjutant General iny arrivai

here this morning and the different positions I have taken up for the
troops. I have as yet nothing further to report respecting General
Procter but I hope I shaHl have an opportunity hefore th~e express
sets off as 1 have sent Lieut. Bai-nard to flnd out the General who is
somewhere on the Grand River for not only information respecting
the eneiny but the 'officiai statement of his action and if possible have
the General to meet me hialf way to give me an opportunity of re-
turning here the same night.

1 have nowv to say that my situation requires your serious con-
sideration and rnost positive orders otherwise I must risk every action
rather than give '1p SO madh public stores as I find at this depot and
I unfortunately find in the position I arn under the necessity to proteet
that I miay be attacked in my front, rear, and flank.

I have consulted with Lieut-Colonel Bruyeres this day and he
agrees with me that my heavy ordnance are flot of the least use for
any kind of protection to the depot. I intend therefore to, send the
24 pouilders, the two mortars and the carronades with!ýGîiue ship-guns
intended for Amherstburg and their ammunition to York the very
first opportunity I have of batteaux [of] wvhich I arn in great want at
present.

They rnay be of some service at York if we have time to, plae,
them in a grood situation and if Colonel Bruyeres' health wi]I allow
him I shall recommend his going there for that purpose.

As I have no nillitia to act on having, alrnost ail deserted home,
General Shawv's services can be dispensed with from this army and
may be well employed at York. Re has therefore my liberty to,
proceed there tomiorrow with instructions to eall out the people of the
country to, repair the roads and bridges and to give out that I arn
under the neces«sity of doingr so as the quickest mode no'v for bringing
up ail supplies to the arrny wvhich I hope, wvil take away any cause of
alarm in the country.



I expeet rny determination will not only he approved of by you but
that I shall have the satisfaction before I can receive an answer to
this that orders to the saine purpose may be sent me.

My time is so taken up TIr have not tine to write to Colonel
Baynes. May I request that lie may be informed of the particulars
of this letter.

(Cianadie.n Archives. C M.0 Pp. 212,-15.)

Ad jutant (Ieneral's Office, Montreal, 1lOth October, 1813.

General Orders
Ris Excellency the Governor in Chief and Corrmander of the

Forces bas received a despatch, from the Riglit Honorable the Earl of
Bathurst by commnand of Ris Royal llighness the Prince Regent de-
claring Ris Royal Highness approbation of the conduct displayed by
the different troops engaged under the command of Major MacDonell
of the Glengarry Ligit linfantry Fencibles against the enelny's post
of Ogdensburg. The complete success which. attended this attack is
in itself sufficient evidence if any were wanting-and Ris Royal
Highness is peculiarly gratified to find that the militia have in this
as in previous- instances emnulated the example of the regular armny.

In considering the case of Captain Jenkzins of the Glengarry
Light Infantry and Lieut. Impey of the militia whose gallantry bas
been s0 eminently conspicuous His Royal Rlighness bias great pleasure
in acceding to the recommiendation of the Governor and Commiander
of the Forces extending to Lieut. Impey the samne remuneration
according to his rank which Captain Jenkins will receive as an officei'
of a regular regiment, and Ris Royal Highness is pleased to authorize
and command that with respect to Lieut. Iinpey and any other
inilitia oficer i a similar situation being wounded on actual service
do hienceforth receive out of the Colonial Revenue, the same annual
provision to which they would have been entitled had their wounds
been received while in the regular army.

In order that Ris Royal Highness' views inay the mnore effectu-
ally be carried into execution, a statement of the allowances granted
to wounded officers is hereunto annexed.

EDWARD BAYNES, A.G.N.A.

tlajor (leneral Darrocli to Noah Freer.

]KINGSTON, 111h October, 1813.
SIR,-I have four of the De Watteville companies at work daily



at. Point Hlenry. The long 24 poundter that ivas to have been at
Point Henry I amn obliged to give to Sir James to, put in a gunhboat,
just finished or êinishing. The seamen I expeet this day. We shall
then have three new gunboats.

We shail get up one of the Amnerican 32 pounders at Point
Henry in place of the 24 pounder given to the gunboat.

Qeneral De Rottenburýg bias not yet arrived but h.e is somnewhere
between this and York. The 104th, 49th, and Voltigeuirs are arrived
but do not look over welI. 1 hope the troops wvith the Centre
Division are in better health than these seem to be.

<Cansadan Archives C M5, p.p. 161-5.)

Colonel Pearson to Colonel l3aynes.,

P.REsÇo,'rr, October 12th, 1813.
SiR,-The following is the information received this evening

fromn a wvel-informed man who at rny instigation sets off to-xnorrow
for Sackett's Harbour, and will return on Saturday evening or sooner
should he be able to reach this before the expedition.

General Boyd's rearguard arrived at Sackett's Ilarbour on
Sunday morning. The army with his brigade of 3,000 men were to
embark yesterday rnorning, but from some unknown cause the
embarkation did not take place. The whole regular force is 6,000,
commanded by General Wilkinson with seven other general officers
under him ; 300 boats of ail descriptions, exclusive of those from
Niagara, are Vo transport the troops, artillery, and baggage. They
are to be lightly loaded t.o receive }{anpton's army f rom a road which
he is now cutting from his present position down to the lake. That
army is scarc of breaj. No person believes Kingston to be the point
of attaek, but ail agree that Prescott or Montreal or both are tne
destined ol)jects. They have Vwo 24 pounders at Ieast, embarked in
scows, wvhich are fitted so that Vhey can be fired in any situation.
Ail the River St. Lawrence pilots from every quarter are ab the
Hlarbor. There are 400 dragoons very carelessly posted at Maloi•e
and rnight easily be cut off. The dragoons froin the Harbor are
marching by land and are this day from, 20 to 30 miles on their route
to the eastward.

Hampton's army are reduced by desertions to 5,000. Hie bas
sent Vwo pieces of heavy artillery aud 30 large baggage wvaggons l5ack
to Plattsburg,. This army had not moved yesterday.

Such is the substance of the information this moment received,
and 1 believe it to be for the xnost part correct. In consequence of
wvhich it is mv intention to, be prepared w'ith ail my disposa"ble force



to act according to the movements of the enemy. If they proceed
downwards without noticing me ab Prescott 1 wiIl instantly follow
them with my light artillery and part of my regulars and mnilitia, and
by mneans of waggons occupy suech positions as xnay considerablïy
annoy him on his descent down the river. Whenever the enemy does
appear I hope to God we shail be able to give somie account of hlm.

<Canadian Archives, C 680, Pp. 171-3.)

No. 94 UJ. S. Ship GENERAL PIKE.
SAÇKE'riT's HA.&RBoRt, l2th October, 1813.

SiR,-On the 24th of August last I wrote to Commodore Sir
James L. Yeo respecting the detention of Thomas Goldsmith, late a
seamnan belonging to the Julia, and detained by Commodore Yeo for
trial as a British subjeot. I have this day received lus answer to that
commnunication. Copies of both letters I have the honor to enclose.

I shall wait your instructions as to what further measures are to
be adopted in regard to Goldsmith.

WMe are stili detained here on account of the weather. It has
blown a severe gale froîn the westward with snow since the 9th, and
stiil continues. The ships are ready with two anchors ahead, and
lower yards and top-galla.nt mnasts down. It will be impossible for
the army to move before the weather moderates; in fact the division
from Fort George bas not yet arrived. I shall remain here to move
with the army and cover their ]andin 'g. I arn apprehensive that the
severity of the storm will add many to the sick- list, both of the
arnly and navy, particularly that division of the army that is
between this and Oswego.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC. CHIAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

tlalor General Hiampton to thie.Secrefary of War.

-HEAD QUÀRTERS, CHATEAUGUAY,
October 12, 1813.

DEAR Sin,-My solicitude to know your progress, and the real
state of the gra-rd armaj is extreme. Lt is perhaps not less neccssary
for both that I should be constantly informed. Implicit faith, cor-
diality and concert ought to imite our efforts. These have formed the
basis of our exertions so far and promise more than our numbers the



resuit so rnuch desired. I have no reference to individuals but to the
hcart of every man. The point and movement of our jirnetion is al
important and that and not the moveinent of niy departure froni
hience ought to be indicated. because I ought to be the best judge of
the time necessary to surniount the obstacles in the way. Between
this and Cognawaga much work on the road is necessary and 1 ought
to advance upon it two or three days earlier tuhan might be judged
neccssary on asmootli and solid road. By seizing and holding strong
positions in my front, the work could progress in my rear withont
incurring risk until I arrived within a striking distance. .You have
said "hold fast," and it might be corisidered precipitate to advance
before I hear, at least; that the Rubicon 15 passed above. These are
points for your consideration and thos'e with you who guide the
general moven-ent. -You have not seDIt me the two hundred. mounted.
dragoons. Their presence on ground, the possession of which I do not
despair of' gaining, added to a force of four thousand effective infantry
and a well appointed train, ought to inspire you with some reliance
upon our army, new as it is. lligh pretensions have been avoided, but
the moment has arrived when it is perhaps necessary for us to be
estimated at as much as wve are worth.

The Tenth 18 at hand and 18 included. in the estimate. It is
believed the militia may serve for escorts to what mnust f ollow us.

Colonel Clark is carryingy on his small war on the lines with al
the effect contemplated. The enerny's motiey force have everywhere
nearly disappeared. H1e is concentrating no doubt on points in my
iny way or on the river.

P.S.-We had an intelligent deserter of the regginent of Canadian
Feneibles. 11e states the eneiny's force near us., at three thousand
men, but whern put to the detail gave it as follows:

Thirteenth Regim-ent two flank companies and part of a
battalion .......... .................. 300 men

Meuron's French Regimient, two flank
companies................... ......... 200 men

Canadian Fencibles, Colonel Robinson ........ 150 men
Colonel Salaberry's comimand Votgusand

Indians and sorne Fencibles............... 700 men
Two battalions of incorporated. militia ......... 750 men

The whole comnîanded by Colonel Williams 2,100
Sir George had gone along to Montreal. Hie brought down

thirty-six boats and about six hundred troops, included in the above.
<Amcricaii Stftte Pavers. Military Affairs, Vol. I, P. 460.)



No. 95. U. S. Ship GENERAL PIRE,

SACXETT'S HARBOR, 13th October, 1813.
Si,-I have this nmoment been honoreci with your letter of the

29th ultimo, and notice with regret that you have consented to suifer
Captain Perry to resign his commnand upon Lake Erie and retire from
the Lake serv'ice. Aithougli Captain Perry is as niuch entitled to
indulgence as any other officer, yet the principle whichi it establishes
will be found to be a troublesome one,-for the moment that it is
discovered that the-Departmient is disposed to indulze ail who are
dissatisfied with the Lake service, it wvil1 be inundated wvith applica-
tions, and I shall be left without an officer of experience to support
and assist me in the various duties of my comnmand. I have not been
disposed to cotuplain, froni a wish not to be troublesome, knowing at
the samie tirne that it xvas not always convenient for the Department
to order officers froin one station to another. I have therefore been
satisfied with such officers as I have had, but which, with very few
exceptions, -were much too young and inexperienced for the important
situations that they held. But if the few who have experience
should be ivithdrawn, rny reputation as a naval commander wil rest
upon a very uncertain tenure.

The idea which. 1 have of service, and which I have cherished
ever since I have had the hionor to bear a coinmission, is that an
officer hias no right to que.Qtion the propriety of an order which hie
receives fromi his superior. It is bis businesb and his duty to obey it.
H1e has no right to select for himsehf a particular service or be dis-
satisfied with that assigned to him, for it is to be presumied that the
head of that iDepartment ut-ider which he serves, or the commanding
officer who seleets hirn bas donc it w,,ith a view of his peculiar fitness
to perform the service assigned to hini. With these impressions, I
have neyer asked a change in any order that I have ever received,
and I should have accepted the command of a hiaif dozen bark canoes
on Lake Superior with as rnuch alacrity as I did the command of
these Lakes.

It is a fact that, I believe is generally known aniongst my naval
brethren that fcw, if any, ofilcers have inade greater sacrifices thafi
inyseif, bobli in a pecuniary point of vieNv and in domestic comorts,
yet I have no disposition to complain. The Goveriment of my
country lias thougîht that I could serve them better upon the lakes
than upon the Atlantic. I arn satisfied, and although I have not
been fortunate in gatheringr laurels, I have the consolation to believe
that I have done my duty n and I have certainly prov,ýided the means
for others to reap the harvest. It will be recolccted that when I
received my à-ppointrnent [3 xnonths since, that the only vessel owned
by the Government of the United States upon Lakes Ontario, Brie,
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Huron; and Michigan xvas the littie brig Oneida. Since that period
there have been two fleets created, one of which has covered itself
w'vith glory,the other, though less fortunate, has been quite as
industrious. I, however, acknowledge with gratitude that ail this
could not have heen done but froni the unlimited confidence and
plenary powers conferred on rue by the Navy Department, for whicli
I arn grateful, and my unremit1ting exertions shall be used to menit
the continuance of such confidence.

If the Lake service is a hard one, I have not.been exempt from
its hardships and its privations, but have shared in common with the
other officers the fatigues and anxieties incident to such a service, yet
I should be ashamed to ask a removal before I hail accomiplished the
object for which I was sent.

The removal of Captain Perry froin Lake Erie will ,3ubject the
Department to inconvenience, if not loss. I mean in the final settie-
ment of the accounts upon that lake; for as Captain Perry had
discretionary powers most of the expenditures were by his orders,
and if hie does not examine and certify to the correctness of the
accounts before he leaves the station, the Departruent will not only
be subject to imposition, but I shall have mach trouble in a final
settiement of the accounts upon that lake.

I have the highest opinion of the zeal and talents of Captain
Elliott, and as this opinion coincides with yours, I shahl leave himi in
command upon Lake Erie after Captaîn Perry retires. I have
instructed him accordingly. Ccpies of my letters to him and Captain
Perry are herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hlonora-ble WVilliam Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

Enc. to No. 95. U. S. Ship GENERAL PIKE,

SACKET'r'S HARBOR, l3th October, 1813.
SiR,--The Honorable' the Secretary of the Navy bas informed

me that hie bas granted you permission to resign your commission
upon Lake Erie and withdraw f rom. the Lake service.

111 this event the command of the Squadron will devolve upon
Captain Elliot, who Nvill be instrncted accordingly. You will be
pleused to furnish hlm with certified copies of ail your instructions.
I have also to cali your attention to ail unsettled accounfts : be pleased
to have them collected and certified to, and forward to me a list of



the sanie. It xviii also be important for me to know wlhat contracts
have been entered into that are not cotnpleied and what provision
lias been nmade for the ensuing Nvinter.*

I have the honor to be, &c., &c.,
ISAAC CI1AUNCEY.

Captain 0. H. Perry,
Senior Naval Officer, Erie.

2nd Ene. to No. 95. U. S. Ship GENERAL PIRÇE,
SAOKETT'S HARBOR, l3th October, 18)3.

SiR,-The Honorable the Secretary of the Navy having granted
to Captain Perry permission to retire frorn his coinmand upon Lake
Erie, the commnand of that Squadron, as senior officer, xviii devolve
upon you, and with the approbation of the Secretary you wilI 'be con-
tinued in commiand.

Captain Perry has been directed to furnish you with copies of al
his instructions. 'You xviii therefore consider them as addressed to
you as the commanding officer, and carry thiem into execution accord-
ingly.

«You xviii, as long as you consider me as your principal, address
ail your commnunications to me, and send to the Navy Departmient

copies of ail such communications as you may deem, important to be
kznown.

From a,personai knowledge of your zeal and intrepidity I have
every confidence in your exertions to carry into effect the unexecuted
part of your instructions. and that you xviii do everything your
power to promote the honor and interest of our common country.

I shall from time to time forwraid to you additional instructions,
and shail expect to hear fromn you frequently and keep informed of
ail your inovenients.

I have the honor to be very rcspect£uily, sir, your most obedient
servant.

ISAAC CUIAUNCEY.
Captain Jesse D. Eihiott,

Commanding U. S. Brig Niagara, Erie.

Thomas G. Ridout to Thomas Ridout.

BURLINGTON, l4th Octohpr 1813.
Yesterday I1 received your letter of the lOth. The times are so

Igioomy that I know not what to say. We shall soon retreat to



Kingston. Every preparation is makzing. The Americans with 1,000
mien bave advanced as fa.r as the Twenty. Last nig-ht 600 mnen
rnarched to drive thern back. *Generai Vincent complains of De
Rottenburg leaving hirn in this eventful period when every dificulty
stares hlm in the face. The troops are recovering th)eir health. I
arn afraid x'ou wvill have to go to Quebee. It niust be before the
arniy retreats or not at a]]. There wvi1l he no getting dowvn with
them. George must stay a.t home to proteet ail ef t behind. I hiope
you will tak-e John wit'i you.

I arn Couche's secretary, cashier, etc. Young Jones -%vas Ieft
behind sick. I have now £9,000 at charge. I have been busy since
seven this morning-it is nowv twelve o'clock at, night.

Procter has more than 200 of h.s regirnent collected. He is stili
at the Grand River w'ith thern.

(From '4Ten Years in tjpper Canada," by Lady Edgar, pp. 237-8.)

Major General Vincent to flajor General De Rottenburg.

BLTRLINC.TON, l4th October, 1813.
SIR,-I have had the honor to receiv'e your letter of the lOth

instant, "if I did not consider rnyself adequate to ho!d out against the
superior force of the enemy to destroy the stores, &c., of the post and
fait bacR. on Kingston."

As yet I have flot the Ieast fear that a force can be brought
zagainst me whichi %\ould compel me -to make a sudden retreat, but I
arn takzing every precaution to send rny sick off and those particular
stores that would be of most advantage to the enerny, and at ail events
I should rather wish an action than leave U.enerai Procter and his
scattered arr-ny behind, especially hiaving great hopes that in two or
three days I rnay find eut the number that can bc coliected.

Lieut, Barnard is returned. He found the General at the Grand
River where lie infornied him hie N% c'uld rernain until Lieut. Bullock of
thje 41st Regiment joined, who was collectingr the reiains of that
corps withi sorne Indrians. Hie Iikew'vise inforincd Lieut Barnard that
lie had promised Colonel Eiiiott, who I- -i foll..wýed the enemy towards
S-andwich, to remnain at. that situation until his return, and requested
tàis period before lie made out bis offficiai letter on the sudden attack
made on hlm.

I ziii tiierefore perfectly ignorant of wvha.t had taken place on
thlat day, b)ut. by the letters I have already forwarded froin the
General.

Frorn t.he want of battcaux mry intention is retard ed, and for f ear
the enezn imay send sorne of their small craft agitinst York 1 have



sent Colonel Bruyeres with sorne art-ificers to plan some work at York
for two twenty-four pbunders which I amn in hopes I shail be able to
get froru this in charge of Lieut. Kitson and a few artificers.

Doctor Macaulay is ordered to proceed for York to prepare for
the sick and if possible to find out some situation for an hospital at
the other side of York.

1 arn of opinion the l9.th Dragoons xvould be of more service at
Kingston or Montreal than here, besides they are miich in my way
and I find the greatest difflculty in proeuring them forage: 1 shalh,
therefore, if I find I can do without them, send the whole tojoin you.

I have taken this post~ into rny rnost serious consideration, and I
have to assure you that frorn the barracks wvhich with every exertion
may be erected they would not contain half the arrny, and the barns
are in such a wretched situation with the repairs we could cive them
it would be pe.rfectly impossible to make themi temporary quarters.

Under this consideration we rnust retire wit.hout some great
change takes place, consequently it 18 expedient to have a deposit of
provisions placed at different situations between Kingston and York
to put this into execution. Mr. Couche informs me steps mnust be
takren from Kingston, on which subjeet he bas wrote to Mr. Crook-
shank.

I should recornrnend sonie spirits to be sent up, as we have only
three days at present at haif allowance.

(Canadian Archives, c 650. pi). 23,ý-8.)

Lieut.-Col. J B. (Ilegg to lion. Wm 1). Powell.

HEADQUARTERS,
B-EAISLEY'S, 14th October, '1813.

My' DEAR SIR,-I arn obliged to send you hasty and imperfeet
details of our' proceedings. Your consideration, must make the
necessýary allowance. We arrived here on the l2th after undergoing
a very harassing march for our poor fellows, particularly the
nunierous sickz, ý'hîose palhid counteniances cut nie to the quick. The
elernents were niost unkind during our retreat but anything W'as
plea-sing after quittingc that sink of disease on the 1,9 Mile Creek,
wherc an inactive re-sidence hiad nearly annihilated as fîae a body of
men as w'ere ever led against an eneily. Our men are cornparatively
conifortahie in this position. Tiey a.trc ail under cover but of course
barns w~ill îîot do much longer. Gont.11ngai things, the caualties
of our retreat. have been very trifling. Fortunately the enenmy did
nut pursue us. Colonel Murray hroughit. up the reeur '%vith the lOOthi
and light coxnpany of the Kingr's and lie is stili at the 40, nierely



waiting until the batteaux wvitlî sick, etc., have.passed. He -will then
Lall back upon Stoney Creek, wa-,'ching the two roads on the right and
lef t at that place. 0f General P[rocter] we have received no L-officiai
state.ment of his late disaster except knowing that bis armny is nearly
ail captured. This is the 'nirdh day and lie remains silent on a
subject of such importance. Ail the officers who have arrived are
loud indeed in bis condemnation. My niaxiin has ever been on
simijiar occasions audi alteram partent, but 1 fear it is a doubtful
business. 0f our future movements I can give you no certain
information at present. A plain statement of our situation has becia
transmitted to Kingston and Morit-real, and the wisdom of others must
decide the fate of this once efficient army. At zill events nothing
wviI1 be done, unless compelled by the enemy, before our sick are sent
off. We are sendingsomie heavy ordnance to York under the direction
of Col. Bruyeres, wvho left us yesterday and has received orders to
throw up sonie works for its defence. I have strongly recommended
detailing at once a force there to prevent the enemy anticipating our
arrivai. 1 believe General V[incent] is nierely a.waiting the arrivai
of General P[rocter] to acquiesce in this nieasure.

(From Mss. i possession of G. M. àJarvis. EsQ., 0ttaiva.)

Il-'.Icr General De Rottenburg te Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON) l4th October, 1813.
SiR,-I have hiad the hionour to receive Your Excellency's letters

of the 6th and l2th mast., with the enclosed copy of a ]etter addressed
by Your Excellency to Commodore Sir James Yeo on the subjeet, of
the protection expected by the vessels and gunbuats under his coin-
mand between Kingston and Prescott.

Previous to the receipt of this communication I had instructed
Sir James Yeo to proceed with the squadron to the head of the lake
for the purpose of affording, ail the aid in his power to the centre
division of the army, wbich Your Exce!liecy is aware has been placed
in a situation the most criticai and alarming in consequence of the
total defeat of the troops under the commnand of Major Generai Proc-
ter. Since this decision was adopted the accom-panying conmmunca-
tions fromn Maýjor General Vincentand Colonel YoungI have been received
and with Your Ex"eiiency's communications have been taken in consici-
eration by the Commodore and niyself, and after the fullest. discussion
we have agreed that to endeavor to effect, the salv,-ation of this division

of the armiy is a subject of greater importance Chan any other on Nyhich
the squadron can be employed. I would not abandon that brave army
to its fate without equally compromnising the honour of the British;
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army and the interest of the Province committed to my charge. King-
ston, reinforced as it has been, is, I hope, capable of a successful eec
even withouf the aid of the squadron. Lower Canada, powerful as to
its resources, nuinerous and lovai ini its population, you h)ave littie to
fear of even the wvhole of the force 1)y whichi it is threatened. At the
point, however, (the eastern extremity of Long Island,) at wvhich. it
was proposed to station the squadron for the purpose of obstructing
the passage downwards of the eneny's flotilIa, wvill be stationed the
V~incent schooner and ail the o-unboats, which ivili, I trust, be of no
trsedbn opposition to the enemy's descent. Every exertion shail 1e

use i sending down the corps designated by Your Excellency (49th
and 89th) in the event of the invasion of Lower Canada. In taking
upon myself to deviate from the instructions respecting the disposai
of the squadron con tained in Your Excelliency's letter to me and to
supersede your orders to Sir James Yeo, I can only assure Your Excel-
lency that I have acted in conýjunction with Sir James, as I arn persuad-
ed Your Excellency would have acted, with the knowledge of the
alarmingr situation of the centre army, which by the delay of a refer-
ence to M ontreal for Your Exc.elleney's orders might have beexn al-
together lost. Sir James wiIl sail at daylight to-morrow morning.
Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adjutant-General, goes with the fleet
to a--sist in the necessary arriangements to bring off our forces.

_t wcaunot obtain any positive information as Vo the road from
Sackett's Harbour to Chateauguay Town. It cannot at this tixne of
the year be very good. I arn told thiat cavalry have been moving
down taat roa d frorn Sackett's Harbour.

(Canadian Archives, c. 680, Dp. 188-191.)

Kinmgston Gazette.

Saturday, October 16, 1813.

On Wednesday evening last Mtajor General De Rottenburg and
suite arrived in town froin the Centre Division.

Kingston Gazette, 6 November, 1813.

Montreal, October 16.
From Mississquoi Bay:
Information has been received that on the night of Monday the

1llth inst., between eleven and twelve o'clock, twelve or thirteen boats
or batteaux, containing a.bout three hundred men of the Anîerican
regular troops, cornxanded by Colonel Clarke, arrived near the house



of Capt. Cook of the militia, at Caldwell's Manor on the lines
immediately adjoining Mississquoi Bay. This party landed and
entered the house of Capt. Cook and plundered from. it sundry
articles of merchanidise and a quantity of household furniture,
incltuding candlesticks, knives and forks, bedding, etc.-in short al
mnovembles, they could con veniently carry off. The merchandise was
chiefly the broperty of Joshua Healy, wvho occupied part of the house
as a store. Col. Clarke headed this plundering party into the house
and actually "assisted ini tearing off the cotton furniture from the
bedsteads. This officer even took fancy to a silver thimble belonging
to M&s. Cook, which lie dii3covered on the chimney piece, and pockeved
it. MIrs. Cook had part of a loaf of sugar which she had provided for
the use of a sick child and which, she entreated the Colonel miglit be
spared ber, but he did not possess sufficient hurnanity to allow even
that article to escape bita. This field officer also d.,,graded himself by
strictly searching, avowedly for papers and money, the bed, and the
person of a gentleman wvho was acciclentally sleeping in the bouse of
Captain Cook, and having ransacked bis pockets, would have taken
away the few shillings he found in them but for some observations.
Tbe Colonel and bis cormpanions having secured the booty in their
boats, they depprted. Frota Captain Cook's they proceeded ' to
Philipsburg, a village within ot lnes in Mississquoi Bay where this
marauding party again landed, but being opposed by a small guard
of militia some shots were.excbanged, in which one inan on each side
wa.s killed and several Nvere wouncid. The Americans by their great
superiority in nunîbers succeeded in surrounding the smiall party of
our militia, who witb alniost tbe wbole of the inhabitants of the
village were m ade prisoners and sent off in charge of a guard. Tie
artas taken from our militia were deposited by the enemy ini charge
of Mr. Russell, an inukeeper at Philipsburg, exacting froru him a
declaration that he would be answerable to produce thetu upon their
return.

FURTHIER ACCOUNTS.

On Tuesday the 12th iAnst. about 4 a.m. a detachment of about
150 of the enemy, coxnmanded by Colonel Clark, landed a.t the mouth
of Rock River in Vermont, three miles south of t.he village of Philips-
burg ini St. Armand. They imniediately proceeded and came upon
that place by surprise at daybreak and surrounded the militia that
were stationed there. *Our men made resistance, on wbicb they iired
whole vollies of musketry and olie on our side was killed and eiglht
wounded and two on their side were wounded. Tbey then mnade
prisoners of a.bout 90 men, tbe remaining five made their escape. They
thien marched off for Burlington or Greenbush it is, concluded. lu the
course of the xnorning eleven boatsa sloop and two scows came biav-



ing three field pieces on board, came into the bay and Ianded about
250 men and one field piece a.t Philipsburg. They embarked at 2 p.xn.

but he wnd ad ~vathc boig veyaverse to their getting out of
the bay re-landed. They then proceeded to plundering the store of
Mr. Chai-les Lester, wvhich they robbed of property to the value of
3,300 dollars. They also plundered the store of Messrs Day and
Gilson of a few articles. They re-embarked about 5 p.m. and landed
at the nouth of Rock River that night. Next morning sonie of their
soldiers plundered. the houses of Messrs. Deal, Hogle and Strite in a
shameful manner and the inhabitants of the village wvere again
alarmed, but they did not return there. They also took and drove off
soine horséis, cattie and sheep from the neighborhood of the bay. It
is believed that they ail returned to the west side of the lake, froi
whence they came.

(File in Bureau of Archives, Toronto.)

No. 96 U. S. Ship GENERAL PIKE,
SAOKETT's HARBOn, l6th October, 1813.

SiRt,-I have been waiting until this day for the movements of
the army; the severty of the weather has detained thein.

At the request of the Secretary of War, I shall proceed in haif
an hour with the squadron for the rnouth of Gencsee River, for the
purpose of taking on board Colonel Scott and the men under bis
Cormand, and proceed withi themn to the place of rendezvous,
(Jr-Xienadier Island.)

I hiave the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

John C. Spencer to Governor Tompkins.

HEAD QLTARTERS, FORT GEORGE,
October 16, 1813.

DEAR SIR,-Yours of the 597th September was received at Can-
andaigua and forw'arded to me at this place. It is certain I should
not have left home had not Mr. Bacon represented to me what you
say wvas [flot?] authorized. But 1 amn rejoiced I accepted the appoint-
ment ev'en under the circumstances under which it wvas conferred, be-
cause I believe I have been of sonie use. It was very necessary 1 should



corne here for I have been every day constantly employed in trying
privates and offlcers,and the records of the court will show that we have
convicted nearly flfty prisoners. Had 1 not been here the privates
would probably have been under guard for three months and'then dis-
charged without trial. 1 do not precisely undlerstand how- the courts
martial are to be organized in the different counties. General McClure's
sentiments, in which 1 concurred, are exposed in a letber lately written
frorn Fort Niagara. I will wait till I see the Ar*qus containing General
iHopkins*s orders and may be understand the allusion in your letter.

General McClure and bis aid are both so constantly employed
that the General has requested me to, communicate to you intelligence
of our late movemiients. On the lOth, for the 6irst time, )the troops
who had volunteered were prepared for a march with infinite trouble.

We had various and contradictory accounts of the enerny but
.his force had no terror for us. With a view of knowving at ail events
where the enemy xvas and what he was doing, and if practicable to
attack him, we îrarched about eleven hundred, including 300 Indians,
towards himni. We arrived at his late encarnprent at Cross Roads
and found he had precipitately abandoned in such haste as to burn
and destroy the stores he could reach.

The cause of this sudden departure I do not hesitate to say was
the appearance of the militia in crossing the river and entering Fort
George, who, the enemy supposed, were 5,000 in number.

The deserters, the prisoners of war and the su,[)jects ail concurred
in saying, the army expected an àttack frorn an immense force of
militia and Indians, the latter apparently wvas ai object of terror.

We rnarched to the 12 Mile Creek and found that the enemny liad
retreated to Burlington Heights, about 50 miles from this place, where
they had fortified. A part, perhaps 200, were at the 40 Mile Creek,
which. General McClure meant to have attacked and if he had le
would have taken them, their baggage and sick. But Colonel Knott
(sic) of the United States Artillery, who hiad commnanded the fort
and who also had been previously inforrned of the intended miovement
without opposing it, completely defeated the General's intentions. We
had marched 8 miles when an express froni him overtook us and in-
formed the General that Colonel Knott should abandon the fort with
ail lis regiment on the morning of the l3th. Hie pressed ail the
teamns so as to deprive us of provisions and arrest our mnarch. In this
situation General McClure had but one course, wvhich. was to returu.
fie took a circuit through the country to Cltippatwa., from thence to
Queenston Heights and to this fort. In our route we had collected
immense quantities of public property, perhaps 1,000 barrels of flour,
bread, sait, hides, tallow, arms, &e., &c. Excursions have been nmade
to the different encampments, which we have destroyed. The Indians



on the wliole have behaved very %velI. An account of their conduet
will be found in an address which General McClure bias been under
the necessity of issuing to the inhabitants of Canada.

General McClure is an excellent officer and if this frontier is to
be protected during the ;vinter by the milîtia and thest- forts to be
garrisoned 'Dy thier, I do not liesitate in saying, that a better com-
mander than himi cannot be found in the State. Froin his having
been here so long he lias becorne well ticquainted wvith the peculiar
duties of the station, with the precautions necessary to prevent sur-
prise and with the character of the inhabitants. To a newv hand these
would be great difficulties, whichi he hias alreadty overcorue. 1 presume
the General does not wish it, but this statement is due to him and the
public service,.

The propriety of retaining this post is obvious on the least re-
flection. It affords an excellent observation from which to watch the
eneiy axid gain intelligence of his ruovements. It is essential to pro-
teet the inhabitants, who will otherwise be thrown open wvholIy
defenceless t.o the rapine and pillage of marauders frorn our side.
They are now restrained wvitli difliculty and if no foi-ce is left here a
scene of desolation and ruin will envitably ensue. Tfhe only re-
gular force on this frontier consists of two haif cornpanies of artillery
commanded by Captains Leonard and Reed at NaraFort. The
tern of service of this detachînent expires in about 5 weeks and it is
highly necessary that the new detaclinent, if any is made, should be
here to take our places a short time before we are dismnissed.

Our camp is as healthy as could be expected but we have much
to apprehend from rains and cold weather.

General McClure sends his lbest respects and begs that you accept
this information I have given of our' rnovements in the place of a
letter from him, whichi lie hias not tir-.*e to write.

(Tompkins Papers, vol. VIII, pi). 557-60. New York State Library.)

Address to the Inhabitants of the Province of Upper Canada.

Brigadier General McClure, commainding the Niagara frontier,
fnds the Upper Province deserted by the British army and abandoned
by its governnient. In the peculiar situation of the inhabitants it is
essential to their security that sonie regulations shouid be established
for their g'overnment wvhile the American army hias the power of en-
forcing them. The General regrets to, say that illegal, unauthorized
and forbidden pillage lias been comimitted by a fewv wlio are lost to
ail lionor and insensible of the obligations of a soldier. To arrt-st
sucli practices, to, aff'ord ail the protection in his power and to ensure



safety to the property and persons of the inhabitants ivho are now
under his control the General has issued this address.

The employment of the Indians lias been a source of extrerne
regret to the General. But finding theni called out by the go.vernmnent
of the United States and expecting to attack an arrny who had long
eniployed thein in scenes of atrocity and outrage at, which humanity
shudders, he was driven to the only alternative lef t him, of using the
saine weapon againsb our eneniies which they had used against our-
selves. That the British aruny had abandoned their encamapments and
fled before the Anierican force does not weaken the necessity which
lie was under of emiploying the Indians before lie knewv that the enemy
had abandoned them. At the sanie tinie it is due to theni tosay that,
the Indians have conducted themselves far better than could have
been expected, if the example of Britishi officers and British savages
ho a criterion. Not, a single individual lias been scalped or tomahawk-
ed by thei, no-prisoncr of war has «been burnt, the dead have not
been thrown into the public higliways, the women and children have
not been massacred, nor lias private property been destroyed except
in cases where the former conduct of the owners required exemiplary
retaliation. The property which they have plundered lias in cases
where it, was possible been restored to t>he inhabitants at the expense of
the United States, and when the necessity for their eniploynient ceased
to exist the Indians were sent to the Ainerican side of the river be-
yond the reach of temptation to wait until circumstances justified
another cail upon them. The relation of these facts je due to the
lionor of our government, to the reputation of the General, and to the
reputation of the Indians. Fromi it also the inhabitants of Canada
mav learu what they may expect, from American forbearance and
clernency.

To ensure that forbearance the inhabitants have an easy duty to
perforrn. Lot thein abstain from communication with the Britishi
armny and romain at home quietly pureuing their avocations. Those
wlio conduct themeelves differontly will incur the penalties of rigorou§
martial law. The character of our froc republican government and
the nature of our institutions will Justify an expectation of security
and protection. Ail civil niagistrates will continue to exercise the
functions of their offices merci y as conservators of the peace:, -e f£ar
as they are able tliey will preserve order and quiet among the inliub-
itants. The existing laws of the province, so fur as they regard tlic
public peace and not interfering with the regulations of. the army, wifl
be considered in force until other measures are ta-ken. mIte, magistrates
are particularly required to give information st headquarters of ail
violences committed by the American troops or citi.-ens, unless theýy
are authorized by a written order. The General enjoins the inhabitants



to subruib to their magistrates and those who refuse obedience mnust
be reported to, headquarters. The Brigadier General invites ail the
inhabitants who, are disposed to bû peaceable, orderly and neutral, to
return to their homes and their business. H1e canîxot promise complete
security but he engages as far as his power extends, to, proteet the
innocent, the unfortunate and the distressed.

GEORGE MOCLURE,
Commanding Niagara Frontier,

Head Quarters, Fort George, Oct. 16, 1813.

(Jenerai De Rottenburg to, Sir George Prevust.

KINGSTON, 15th October, 1813.
SIn1,-With reference to my letter of last night I beg to acquaint

Your Exce]lency that the squadron sailed at daylight, this înorning
'with a favorable 'wind, wvhich changed before they could.reach the Nine
Mile Point and lias ever since blown from the S. west. Consequently
they were obliged to, return. In addition to this unfortunate circum-
stance, intelligence has been received from, Sackett's Harbour, bly the
return of the flag of truce sent there by the Comniodore. somne days
ago, that the enemy's preparations for the attempt, whenever it is to
be niade, appear to be completed. The harbour is stated to be full of
batteaux and othier craft and the rumor among their seainen is that
Kingston is to be the point to be attacked. The officer further says
that the ene'my's squadron is augmiented by a new brig which he saw
with her topmasts up and ready for sea.

Hie likewise reports that the Lady of h uear~igo h
evening of the l3th from. Niagara in foutrteen ktoits, and that she
brouglit accounts that our artny at Burlington had been attacked and
that rumor said that the result wa-s unfavorable to tis. Under al
theso distressing circumstances Sir James wvill proceed to station the
squadron for the defence of Kingston and the obstruction of the
enemly's descent towards Prescott and Montreal by sending ail the
light vessels to the easternmost point of Longr Island, under the direc-
tion of Captain Muicaster, and retaining the two ships unckr his own
command for the defence ùf this post. The flotilla of gunboats is
also to ho stationed at the east point of Long Island on their arrivaI
from Prescott, and i suggest the propriety of not ordering forward
any furt.her convoys until thé enemy's intentions are more clearly
developed.

With regard to the Centre Division, as the state of the wind
rendors it impossible for anything to move to its aidà at present, I cau



only hope thal, 5he next accounts frorn Major General Vincent, which
I arn hourly expecting, niay be of a more cheering nature than the
rumors to which I have above alluded.

Canadian Archives, o. M,0 pl). 19M-.

From Thomas G. Ridout to Thomas Ridout.

BUR'Ll'IGTON, 16th October, 1813.
1 wrote to you the other day from this place, wbieh letter I

suppose you have received. I was ini such a hurry I could hardly
teli you anything. We had a most dreadful time from the Cross
Roads. Upwards of 300 men were straggling upon the road, and
wvaggons loaded wibh mniserable objects stuck fast in mudholes, broken
down and unable to ascend the his, and the men too iii to stir hand
or foot. One tlousand Western Indians arrived last night f rom
Detroit, besides 2,000 worren and children. Poor ecatures!1 Whiat
wvil1 becoine of them ? It is said the great Tecumseh is killed. The
Indians have made horrid wvork wvit1i Harrison's army, kiiling several
hundred. We are sending ail the heavy baggage to York but do not
think Sir George will allow this army to retreat. In two days
Mr. Couche and I set off for' Quebec. Mr. Dance wanted his brother
wvith Mr. C., but hie said lie would not part with me. I shall ride one
of bis horses down. If the army retreats, 8,000 barrels of flour
besides- immense stores ivili fail into the enemy's bauds.

The troops have left the Forty. Vincent is waiting for orders
from below before he retreats. It is said that Evans, Muir, and
Chambers are killed. For these four days I have xvorked flom six in
the morning tili ten at night. Mr. Couche will soon be Cornniissary
General. I suppose you have heard of Lord Wellington's defeat in
Spain, where, he Iost 7,000 men.

York will be left in a dreadfuI state if we retreat. We shall stay
two days with you.

(Froma «Ten Yeana of UppDer Canada." by Lady Edgar, pp. 238-9.)

Major-Ueneral De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

KTNGSTON, the lOth October, 1813.
Smn,-Your Excellency will perceive fronm the enclosed copies of

letters just received from Major-Generals Vincent and Procter that
affairs in that quarter are by no means so disastrous as has been most
shamefuIly repregented by Staff Adjutant Reiffenstein, whose false
reports and specuIations upon the extent «ind consequences of Major



General Procter's defeat have been openly circulated hy that officer
and. have created the greatest alarm among, ail classes of people
throughout, the whole country. Mr. Reiffenstein assured me that he
had not cornrunicated the intelligence of the defeat of General
Procter's detachment to any person, whereas I arn assured by an
officer who heard him that lie mnade it the subjeet of his conversation
at a large dinner party at York. Moreover, the cause and mode of
the gentleman quitting the officer to whom. he wvas attached eall for
inquiry.

Your Excellency will perceive on reference to my letter to
Major-General Vincent of the l3thi (of whieh n copy bas been trans-
iiitted to you) that that oflicer has anticipated ail rny wishes and
directions, as intirnated in that letter. 1 feel that the conduct of the
operations of the Centre Division niay be safely confided to Major-
General Vincent. I amn equally satisfied withi the firinness evinced
under his difficulties by Major-General Procter.

As the squadron could not reach the hcad of the lake with the
present winds without a greater sacrifice of time than can at present
be risqued, it has been directed to send up the schooner Vincent,
whichi may be useful in assisting the transport of stores frorn
Burlington to York. She will sail to-night and I will risque a few
stand of arnis and somne Indian presents (articles mucb wanted) on,
board ber.

The great extent of the work.-s here and their unflnished state
certainly require a very large garrison for the defence of this place,
and I cannot regret having detached froni the Centre Division, which.
with the retîùains of General Procter's [division] and the Indians
accompanyi-ng, wviiLl stili have as nany men as can be Led and more
than can easily be covered either at Burlington or York.

LTntil your Excellency's pleasure is cori.,mun)icated, I shall not
make any alteration in the orders which I have given to Major-
General Vincent (in the letter above referred to) wvhichi leaves it
discretional with him to rnaintain bis present position or Lall baek
upon York, according to circumstances.

(canadian Arcixives, C. 6M0. Pp. 216-9.)

Commodore Cliauncey to Qeneral Wilkinson.

U. S. Ship Gen. P'ike,
SÂOKETT's HARBOUR, l6th Oct., 1813.

STR,-The ilonourable the Secretary at War having requested
that I would afford transport to, that part of the army no'v under the
commnand of Colonel Scott and believed to be at or near the mnouth of



the Genesee River, I shail therefore proceed immnediately with the
squadron under niy comnmand for Genesee River, take on board Col-
onel Scott and bis nien and join you at Grenadier Island as soon as
possible.

(From Wilkinson's Momoirs, Vol. III., Appendix.)

General Wilkinson to Commodore Chauucey.

HEADQUARTERS> SAORETT'S HARI3OUR,
Oct. lOth, 1813.

SiR,-I bave had the honour to receive your letter of to-day, and
brieifly reply that the ar-rangement wit-h regard to your movement
has been made without my privity or approbation, and 1 hold myseif
therefore irresponsible for consequences.

N.B. The front of the troops will move to-day for Grenadier
Island.

(From Wilkinson's Monioirs, Vol. III., Appendix.)

The Secretary of War to Major-General Hiampton.

SACKETT'S HARBOR, October 16, 1813.
DEAR GENERAL,-Your favor of the twelfth instant has been

handed to me by Miajor Parker. The Niagara division bias been
slow in its movements. It has at length reachied Henderson's Harbor
and moves this day to Grenadier Island, whither the division here is
moving also. Fromn this point (Grenadier JslIand) we take our
depaIrture either for Kingston or for Montreal. The enemy broke up
his, positions Meore Fort George on the nintb, burned his surplus
stores, arms, etc., and moved rapidly for Burlington Bay, which le
reached on the eleventh instant. Advices from the Bay of Cante
state that he is coming down to Kingston and that bis sick and
convalescent, to the number of one thousand two bundred, lad already
arrived there. 11e will bring with him about one thousand five
hundred effectives, and, tbanks to the storm and our snail-like move-
inents down the lake, they wiIl be there before we cau reach it. The
manoeuvre intcnded is lost so far as regards Kingston. What we
now do against that place imust be done by hard blows and at sonie
risk. The importance of the object may, howvever, justify the mieans.
In the other case (an imniediate dt-scent of the *St. Lawrence) the
army will malçe its way to Lhe Isle Pierrot, whence we shail imme-
diately open a communication with 'you. Under these circum-
stances you will îapproach the mouth of the Chateauguay or other



p ont which shall favor our junction and hold thle enenmy in check.
our known vigilance and skill make it unnecessary to suggest any

m-easures of precaution against the enterprises of the eneuiy while
vou remain within stroke of hirn. The dragoons xviii pass the
St. Law'.ace near the Coteau du Lac.

(Aiuerican Stato Papers, M1illtary Affairs, Vol. 1., 1). 461.)

riajor (jeneral Lewis to tIrs. Li'vingston.

(SACKETTI-'S HARBOUR, l6th October, 1813.)
Wle have been delayed here near a rnonth beyond our calculations

by' unforeseen events. General Wilkinson, who went to Fort George
to bring, up the troops f rom thence, was long contined there by severe
indisposition, which has again assailed him at this place. The troops
left Fort George the 3Oth of last xnonth and have been encountered
by such dreadful tenipests that they have not yet ail arrived.

Our embarkation commenced from here this day (on whieh I
enter iny sixtieth year,) and by to-morrow evening we shall all be
afloat. 'l'le fleet has gone out to clear the way for us. Ouir objeets
are, first, Kingston; next, Mon treal. The tirst I fear we shail be
obliged to relinquish on account of the advanced state of the season.
We have already biad upwards of two feet of snoxv in our neighbor-
hood. The last, I think, w'ill be an easy conquest, thoughi our final
decision xviii be mnade when xve reach our place of reiidezvous, xvhich
is Grenadier Island, near the head of the St. Lawrence.

The enenîy has broken up frorn Fort George and about 1200 of
his troops have arrived at Kingston, which will oblige us, if we
attempt that place, to make regular app-roacheýs, for which 1 thiîîk xve
have not time, and to atternpt it noxv by assault would cost, I think,
more than it is wort.h.

(Froi a "Biograffiiy of Morgan Lewis," by Julia Delafield, vol. Il., w). 91-0.

Major-General Harrison te the Secretary of War.

HEAIUQUARTERS, DETROIT, October 16, 1813.
(Extract.)

A detachnîent of the arrny iunder the command of Brigadier-
Genertil McArthur bas been for sonie days %vaiting at this place for
the necessary provisions to proceed to Lake Michigan. I arn sorry to
inforrn you that frorîî the effeets of a violent storin there is now no
prospect of accomiplishing thiat desirable objeet, the redvcltion of
Michilimackinack, this season. It is with the grreatest regret I inforni



sou * S ahinost, reduced to a certainty that two of oui- schooners have
beeai lost on Lake Erie, the Ghippewa and Ohio, t'là- formner loaded
with tAie baggage of~ the troops froni Bass Island, the latter wvith flour
awi sait provi1sions frorn Cleveland.

Upon a consultation wvith the two Brigadiers arnd Commodore
Perry and Captain Elliott, it wvas unaniïnously deterined that the
sea.son is too far advanced to attenîpt an expedition to M-ackinack if
;were not comimenced in two or thiree days, and there was no hopes

of supplies being obt.ained in that time.
lIt is generally believed here that General Procter despatched an

order to the cominanding officer at Mackinack to destroy the post and
retreat by the way of Grand River. .At any rate it is not a mnatter of
mucli importance to have that place in our possess:on during, tb;, wvn-
ter, eut off as it is from a communication with the m'est of 41he worl d.

(American State Palpers. Mliliii Affa;r,, vol. I.,* p. -155.

Commiodore Chauncey to General Wilkinson

U. S. Ship Gene'-al -Pike, SACKETT's HARBOUiR,

16tF October, 1813.
SiR,--Since 1 wrote you this mornino', 1 have received a letter

froni the Hou. the Sec-retarv nt War, whielh, in consequencc_ of the
information received froin you, makes it unnecessary for the fleet to
proceed to the miouth of the Geneseç, River for Colonel Scott. I shall
therefore cruise iu this vicinity and in the Kingston channel until tic
armny is ready t-) move for its ulterior objeet. I beg to repeat tu you,
sir, ta.t I air now, as I always hav'e been, ready to Co-o, ')erate vith
the arinv, with the force under ruy comiriand to the full cxtent, ot its
power in auy eiiterprise gin the enemy.

(Frorn V 'iksns Meuioirs, Vol. Ill., A ppc zadix.)

Major Francis Coclburn, Canadian Regiment, to Lieut. Colonel Pearson.

PRESCOTT, Oct. 17th, 1813.
SIR,-I have the honour to inforin you that in conipliance with vour

instructions I left this place about ten o'clock Iast nighit ami proceed-
ed with a detachmient of the Canzidian Regiînent to the Red Milis,
wlhere I :succeeded iii czapturi ng a picquet of the eneir.y's dr'agoons, cou-
sist.ing, of one lieutenant and seven private-'. I also biurougt away
with nie nine horsesý with their bridies, saddles, &c. Owingr to t.he
folly of the eneiny in firingr upon us froni the house iu whichli e "'as
posted, onp of lus sergreants and ontŽ privatt were killed and onte pri-
vate badfly wouniced.

(C-tntadian Achie. S. P5. p. )



Colonel Pearson to, Colonel Baynes.

PRESCOiT, October 17th, 1813.
SIR,-In iny last letter I had the hoiiour to inforrn you that a

detachnient of the enemy's dragoons had niade their appearance in
Ogdensburg. It appears that this force consisted of 180 troopers of
the lst Regiinent of United States Dragoons and that they were
stationed on the frontier, extending dowvn as far as Hamilton. On
receiving advice that oýie of their picquets was stationed at a large
iiil about cight rni 1esý from Prescott, I deterrniined to atternpt

suqrprising it ..id sent Major Cockburn wi,îth a detachment of the
Canadian Rcgiment for that purpose, wvho, I arn happy to say,
succeeded ini capturing and destrcying the whole party, with the
exception of two privates wvho unfrirtunately made their escape. The
prisoners wiIi be forwarded this morning in charge of Captain Daly
of the Militia of Lower Canadla, who, with a detach.nent of his
regaiment, is procee(ling to join his corps.

I ivili thank you to, inforin what Bus Excellencv's instrictions.
are respecting, the captured horses and equipment. They are well
adapted either for the artillery or cavalry.

I 1--)Fe Bis Excellency wvi1I not disapprove of the steps 'I have
taken liy acting offenisively on the eneniy's shore.

In conseciuence of Generai Ha;nipton'!, army tiot miakhigz auy de-
itionstration k ,-rard St. Regis or on that part of their frontier l' have
foi-warded Major Dennis, witli the flank comipanies of the 49th only,
to Cornwall, and have detained the Voltigeurs at Johnstown for a few
days to, be in ý,eadiness to support this post if occasion should. require
themn, particularly as the eneiny's expedition is reported t J he in per-
fect readiness to niove and their object not yet, ascertained,, althoughi
I cannot hielp entertaining the idea, triat Kingston and Prescott are
their imnmediate 1bets have appri.ed M1aJor-Generai De Rotten-
bi-;g, of the steps I have taken. I expect .3 mnessage frorn Saphket.t's
Harlaour this nigrht. Be was to have returned last Iighlt. His infor-
mnation I shall instanbly Lransmit to the neces.sary posts.

(CanIadian Archiec8. C. G'q9, ai). 2:16-$K)

Major-General De Rottenburg to the Military Secretary.

KÎNGSONi7th Ocber,> 1813.
SiR,-In reply t%.. your letter cf the 1 4th instarnt, I have the

honour to state, for the informiation of Buis Excellency the
Comi;i-nder of the Forces, that orders by nie were gMiven t.c the two
Com)lpaniiesý of De Wattevilie's Reýgimnent at York to proceed to



Kingston by water. They avaiied themseIl'es of the opportunity
afforded by the small transports bounu' to Kingston, and an applica-
tion wai made to Commodore Sir James Yeo to afford those vessels
the necessary protection.

(Cftnadianf Archives, C. 680, p. "-29).

Information fromn Sackett's liarbour recelved at Kingston, 17th October,
1813.

(Probably frorn Samuel Casey.)

Went froin hence for the purpose of procuring intelligence;
crossed above Prescott., went to a Quaker settiement south of Ogldens-
bura'' fromi thence sent on trust-y friends, who left Sackett's Harbour
on Monday iast. Says there was a large for-ce, viz., 6,000 regulars and
1000 vo1lunteers frorn the militia, intended for an expedition to
Canada. A large number of inilitia were to retnain at, Sackett's Har-
bour for its protection. They had 150 large boats, 1 gunboats and
17 scowvs for artillery, horses and forage. That, their objeet was King-
ston aî:d that they had actually embarked, but tihat they were dis-
ernbarked on hearing that our fleet wus iii port. That, t",ey gave out
they were going to Prescott, but mierely with. a Nview to draw rein-
forcements from this place. It "'as repbr-ted that a numrber of -boats,
as niany as forty, and a number of mnen liad bee.n lost on Sa.ndy Beachi
on their wvav fromn Niagara, but could not learn particulars. In theïr
meditated attack they were to be aided by tl'eir fleet. Deponent, be-
lieved that nothing but the rei nforceinent of Kingston and the return
of our fleet bas prevented the eneiny froin attacking it. Kingston
bas alwayo been their real objeet and no oth,-r -place. They Nvere
fully irnpressed withl the idea that our squadron w'as disabled at the
head of the lake.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6W0. pi). '239-40.)

Colonel Williart Johnston, Addington Reginient of Militir-, to Ce!-onel
Richard Cartwright, at King.ston.

ERNESTOWN, l7th October, 1813.

DE.m SiR,-I send down to von by William McCoy, ten
Ainericans. They carne ashoric in a boat this rnorningr near Robt.
Clarke's, Esq. They say they lcft Ûswego the 15thi inst4Lnt and wa
bound to Sack-ett's Jiarbour. Their boat was wrec«ked and Ieft on
the Islie of Tonti, where they left in the woods ail their arnms except



one wvhicli they brought ovex'; took a boat froin the inhabitants of the
Ile of Tonti and crossed over, delivered theiselves Up.

List of their nanies:
Ensign James Stewart.<fJonathan Thompson,

Isixac Leonard,
Robert McCurdy,

Soldiers: David Wilcox,
-Mark MeLaughlin,

SWm. Fleming,
James Gilchrist.

Citizens :-Cornelius Van Styke, Stephen Brace.
(Canadian Archives, c. 680, p. M4.)

No. 97.. 0 U. S. Ship General Pikce,
At anchor bif the Ducks, l7th October, 1813.

SIR,-After the squadron was under way yesterday for the pur-
pose of proceeding to Genesec River to take on board Colonel Sc)ott
and the nien under his coniniand, I received a note fromGerl
Armstrong (a copy of which -,s enclosed) ruaying that in consequence
of informiation received froni Guneral Wilkinson it wvould be unneces-
sary for nie Go proceed to thec Genesee Rive.r 'tt this time, but requests
tliat I zv:nuld afford the necessary protection to the army in its passage
to Grenadier Island. I accordingly took my stition about these islands,
which will en'able me to observe anv mnovement of the enemy at
Kingston, and completely covering the rnovement of our arnmy iii its
passage to Grenadier Isiand, whictî f 1pe will noV -)ecupy more than
two days.

1 have the hionor Vo be, very respcct.fuily, sir. your obedient
servant.

ISAAcCEU EY
Honorable Williamn Joneýs,

Secretary of *hie Navy, Washington.

A PRcCLAflATION.

]3y Hîs Excellency Lieutenzint-General Sir George 'Prevost,
Governor-in-Chief, and Comimander of the Forces in and ove.r the
Provinces of Lower aud Upper Canatla, etc., etc.

To the ndwitbi('rnte of Louver Crtnadci:
As the period -s in a!l probabilit-y fast approaching whlen it is to



b e finally decided wbether the arrogant expectations of the enenv
are to be realized by the successful invasion of this province, or
whether lie is to meet wvith defeat and disgrrace in the attempt, lis
Excellen'cy the Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the Forces
confidently appeals to the ]oyalty, courage, and patriotisin of Bis
Majesty's subjeets of ail classes in it for their prompt and cheerful
acquiescence in Nvhatever sacrifices the arduous confiict in 'vhich they
are now engaged unay require of them. -Preserved as this highly
favored country bas hitherto been fromi the calamities of. war by the
exertions -%vhich have been mnade for its protetion, its inhabitants
are happily ignorant of those miseries wichel iould unavoidably
resuit from an invasion of their territory, and which. have e.lready
kieen so severely feit in the sister province.

The stern mandate of an insulting fpe lias iiot yet been heard
within our cottages, nor bas bis foot been perrnitted to pollute. our soil;
our plenteous harvests bave everywhere been gavhered in, security
and the industrious peasant bas in tie inidst of bis farnily tran-
quilly enjoyed the fruits of bis hionest labors.

To secure a continuance of blessings like these and to avert from
yourselves a.nd families the evils whicli are inseparable from an
hostile invasion, you must be prepa1red to manifest the most
determined devotion ini resisting it, a ready submission to w'hatever
hardships and privations it may expose you, and a firm resolution
only to yield witli your latest breath your count.ry to a foreigu rule.

To cherish and encourag-e such sentiments, wbich are alone
worthy of a free people, fis Excellency calis in a more particular
inanner upon the gentry o? the province to persevere in that noble
ex--,mple they are now affording, by the sacrifice of their private ease
to the public good and hy standing forth amongst the foremost ranks
to meet and repel the advance of the enemy (such cSiïduct cannot but
inspire confidence among those N'ho luok up to and depend upon
them, an~d m. ili not fai, under the blessings of ileaven, aided by the
brave people wbom tbey comniand and seconded b-y th-e valor and
discipline of His Majf-sty's regular troops arid embodied militia, to
lead Lo a successful and honorable termination of the present contest.

As a furtlier incentive to your most strenuous efforts in order to
producic s glorîous a result Ris Excé-llency would direct your atten-
tion towards the niomnentous confiict in which the Mother Country
bias been so long engaged, to "lie profusion of blood which she bas
shed, and trea.sure expended, to the many splendid victories she zla
obtained, and to the important fruits of them-the emancipation of
kingdoms froni the iron grasp of a powerful and inveterate enemv.
Re ýeould again -point your view to ber-, w'hilst thus strainingr every
nerve for the independence of other nations, still not unmindful of lier



children and lier subjeets in this distant though valuable part of hier
dominions-; but amidst the great concerns with which she is surround-
ed and the vast demands xvhichi are made upon hier duringsuch a con-
test still manifesting hier undiminished anxiety for your welfare and
outbtretching lier powerful arin for your protection. Already are hier
fleets convoying, freshi reinforcements of troops upon your coasts, al'
of them eager to, share with their breblhren in arins the honor and
glory of defending the Canadas.

With such support in your fiavor and xvitlî suchi strong incentives
for a vigorous use of the ineans which. Providence in its mercy has
vouchisafed to you for your defence, will it not depend upon your-
selves whether you are to be conquered? The lîistory of the w'orid
abundantly proves that an united nation cannot easily be overcome.
If therefore vou are truc to each other; if yon are only solicitous who
shall best diseharge his duty to his God and his King by devoting

imiiself to the defence of bis religion and bis country; if with one
heart and soul you cheerfully and promptly unite for, their preserva-
tion, you need nct fear what hosts may be opposed to you. The
breasts of such a people xviii raise the most formidable as well as inost
succcssful rainparts against the atternipts of any enemy to, subdue them.

Given under nîy hand and seat at Arms this eighteenth. day of
October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen.

GEORIE PREVOST.
Bv cominand of Ris Excellency, E. B. Brenton.

flajor-General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

SACKEW''S RARBOR, October 18th, 1813.
The diminution of our force by disease and various casualties,

and more cspeciahly the uDcertainty of the, period of our inovement
against Montreal, render it necessary in my judgment that you
should revoke the order of mnarch yon have giveni to General
Hampton, and Ehat lie should be directed to march for Morrisville' as
rapidly as may be consistent with the health of is troops. This
proposition is founded on the presunîption that we inake the reduction
of KCingston and the conquest of the upper pro-, ince the first objects
of our operations.

(Froni Arinstrong's -No' ices of the War of 18112,- Vol. IL.. ,p1. 2G5-7, Appcildix No. 12.)



Major General Vincent to Major-Ueneral De Rottenburg.

BIiRtLING.TON, l8th October, 1813.
Sint,-1 have every reason to believe Generai Hlarrison and bis

aririy hiave ri-turned to Sandwvich, but whet.her hie intends to make an
attack on me froni Fort Erie or Long Point is yet to be deterniined.
At ail events I see no necessity to retire froin this position frorn any
pr1ýsent attack of the eneiny, and iiotwithstandin, iny former opinion,
and mvhich I do not now change, that this is no situation for the pro-
tection of the country, stili 1 shall urge every exertion to cause the
diffèrent bai-racks to be erected according to your original order and
plans, Ubut I fear the contractors have not the different articles requir-
ed for that purpose and that in the end we shall be disappointed.

As I wvas not in the habit of seeing any of your private letters
fromn the Commander of the Forces in the plan of dtfence of the country,
T cannot judge the necessity of building barraeks at Burlington ini
preferance to Ancaster, but if I arn left in comnmand here for the pro-
tection of the army I should prefer the latter place.

I hope by the express I shall receive your final and perfect order
how I amn to act, and that you wvill takze fite your inost sûrious
consideration before you give tbemn, what is to becoine of General
Procter and the Grand River Indians. Il they -once quit us they are
lost for ever and frorn that instant changed to the eneniy. Frorn this
alone it is wvith reluctance (if it is possible to keep it) I would give
up tAie country, aud if wve are oblig-ed to do so, our Indians mnust be
taken with us, provided they cons-ent to Gome, but General Procter,
-who is at present with me, thinks the Nwhole xviii imînediately »quit us,
more especially as w'e have no presents to gi ve thern on the; r arri vai.
I understand froni Colonel Claus that xvhat Indiari presents were
coming up were ordered back by Lieut-Colc'nel Cofflin. I hope this is
not the case. If so, that they rnay be retarned without loss of tinie,
and I arn under the necessity of supplying the Indians froîn the
ordnance store with amnîunition.

1 have to report thie arrivai of Golonel Elliott with sonie Indians,
about 150. Hie reports that about 500 are foliowing him but wiil
xnot be in for a few days, having- to coilect thieir friis

(Canadian Archives, C. SM0. pp. 261-ý3.)

Ilajor-General De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, î8th October, 1813.
SiR,-I have the honour to transmnit enc.losed the suibstaince of

inormation received hast night throughi the aiedium of a respectable
inhiabitant who wus sent by Colonel Cartwright on that service. -'.ho-



opinion I amn inclined to foriii 1'romn this information is that the enemy,
frustrated in bis designs against Kingston by the rapid movement of
troops and of the sqtiadron to this point, neyer having s--riously in-
tended anything against. Lowe'r Canada or even Prescott, hiaving et
large body of disposable troops collected at Sackett's Harbour and
immense means of transport, with the disposai. of which 'ne is now
perplexed, may adopt the resolution of Ianding a considera>le part of
it in the rear of the Centre Division and establishi hixuself at York.
Checked as I arn by the elieniy's formidable and menacing attitude at
Sackett's Harbouir, You: Excellency will- see the diffeulty of ruly
inaking any further effort at present in favor of the Centre Division.
If I detach troops and the squadroni (by which alone troops could move
ar; present to York,) I uneover this place and invite the enemy to
attack it, and if attacked in the absence of the fleet and %ith a redue-
ed garrison it must fali..

Under these circurnstances, strongly irnpressed with the prob-
tindsit of the enemy diverting his design.si- from this place which. he

fns.prepared, to York, whichi he 'knows to be defenceless, and by
which position he may entertain a hiope of the capture of the Centre
Division, in co-operation wîth the foi-ce under General Harrison, I
l'ave thought it righit to direct or to rc'peat my d1irections to Major-
General Vincent to hasten li, arrangements for retiring to York, by
sending to that place, as fast as he can conirand the means, ail lus
stores, guns, (a proportion of field guins excepted,) provisions, sick, and
in short every incuimbrance, and to marchi Nvith t5he whole division to
that place as soon as he bas completed the reinovu1 of these things,
and 1 have informied hiin that the squactron xviii be hield in readiness
to foilow the miotious of that of the .-nemy whenever it is cleariy
establishied that he makes a mnovement upwàrds, and that 1 shall
<uso embark on board of it every inan I can spare to bis assistance.
The neces-sity of not, dividing the squadror. is Pnow more apparent
than ever:' Cominodore Sir James Yeo xvill report to tour
Exceliency the arrangement of gunboats and a floating battery
whiCh lie proposes to substitute for the lighter vessels of biis squadron
whichi he had intended to, detach to the low'er point of LongT Lland.
Trhis arrangrement, together with a.rapid communication by signal,
wiil, I hope, be establishied before this evening. In the M.eantirne the
we-,-ther is so boisterous that no movement could be inade by the
enemny's smiall craft.

'2 o'clock.-I have this moment received the enclosed letter fi-on,
Major-Ge;ieral Vincenit. The aflair of the 5th seems to have heen the
studdei irruption of an overwhelnuing force upon the 41st liegiment,
which gave xvay and disýpc.rsed but is rapidly re-collecting. The enemy,
satistied iritii lis sliglit success, appcars irmediately to have fallen



back upon Sandwich, followed hy our Indians under Colonel Elliott.
General Procter is collecting bis division upon the Grand River and
had sent to General Vincent to say that he required nothing froni him.
but provisions, which had been sent.

The order to which General Vincent alludes in the first part of
his letter wvas given by nie in consequence of the information, false
and scandalous as now appears, which xvas verbally given to me by
Lieut. Reiffenstein, that General Harrison with 8,000 men hiad utterly
defeated and captured the v7hole of Major-General Procter's force and
was rapidly advancing on Burlington, at w hich place, he informed me,
that General Procter hA" arrived, aitho' the Major-General was neyer
nearer than within 36 miles of it. General Procter states to Major-
General Vincent, in a letter forwarded by the Deputyv-Adjutant-Ge,-
eral Vo Colonel l3aynes, that Lieut. Reifferstein had m.erely bis orders
to go to Ancaster and that by goiug beyond that place he had «been
guilty of a positive disobedience of orders. I hope somne serious and
public notice will be taken of Lieut. IReiffenstein's scandalous conduct.

P.S.-J enclose a report of a boat containing soldiers having been
thrown on the Isle of Tonti frorn Oswego. They are part of the troops
on their passage tre Sackett's Harbour, of which I have reason to be-
Iieve a great nlany have been wrecked. I shail send them. on by Vhe
first opportunity Vo Montreal.

(Canadian Archives~, L ,8D, Pp. 241-6.)

1lajor-Oeneral Vincent to llor-General De Rotteiiburg.

BURIJINGTON, i 9th October, 1813.
Si,-I have to report that Major-General Procter has joined

this ariny and affords me ev.-ry assistance as second in conimand
e.ya letter I received a few days ago frorn the IV.,puty AdjuVantA

General, I find that the Commander of the Forces bas been pleased to
take my situation and healtlî ur1der consideration by permitting me
Vo be relieved imnmediatelly, which. ;ill yet gîve me an opportunity to
return to England this ye<ar. I therefore wait inost anxiously to
receive your order for that purpose, when at any other time it would
be with most serions reluctance I would quit this command, but I arn
sorry to have to nonfess that if Ris Exeellency's kindness had not
taken place, I must h...ve been under the necessity of taking- out a
sick certificate from my iii state of health, which mnust at aIl evbnts
have caused me to retire froin this army for a few months.

<(Cauadian Archives, C. 650, p. 264.)



I-rom the Secretary of War to I1aJor-GeneraI Wilkinson.

WAR .LEPA1RTMENT, (SACKETT'S HlARBOR,)
October 19tb., 1.813.

I- received your letter of yesterday and should have answvered it
more promiptiy, but that business of the south and west required my
imînediate attention.

Whien on the 4th inst. you returned frorn Fort George, we hiad
the prospect of a speedy concentration of our force at this point; t.he
Niag3ara- division had sailed on the 30th ult; the enemny's principal
force occupied a cantonmient between Lakes Erie and O)ntario ; his
fleet wvas at the headl of the lake and bis garrison at Kingston reduced
to senor eight liundred. men. Under these, circurnatances it wvas n10
doubt wise to, decide, as we did, that our 6irst attack should be carried
against that place, but do these circunistalccs any longer exist ? The
expected concentration is but now effected, (18th October:) a reinforce-
ment of 1,500 inen lias been thrown into Kingston; the Bri"tIsh -leet
ha-, got into port there, and our force froin disease and other cýtu,-,lties,
acccrding to your stateinent, dimninislied and diminisliing. To rein-
state and augment thu-, it is proposed to order General Hampton from
bis present position at Chtateauguay to, Morrisville <)n the St. Lawvrence.
These places are distant upwards of onc hundred wniles. A march of
such length aut this season of the year and in the present condition of
t'le roads, loaded as lie is with a'train of artillery, with means of
subsistence, and with tents aùid baggage, cannot be perfornied under
fifteen days, to whici- :,iust be added the time necesbary for giving
the order, forsettling the arrangements preliminary tu sucli a move-
ment, and for making also the subsequent one from Morrisville to the
mouth of ,the Gananoqui; ail of wvhich would probably protract thc
moment of junction tili the lStli of Noveniber.' Admonished as we
are by the storms which. have assailed us for ten days past-and
which have not yet ceased-I cannot but think th)at a period so late
woul of itself be fatal to the project.

Other circumstances lead to the sanie conclusion. Beginning our
operation from the mouth of the Gananoqui we shail have a march of
twenty-four miles to Kingston and through a country covered with
woods, destitute of inhabitants and pervious oniy by two roads, which,
witliout any interrupvtion. from the enemy, are represented as nearly
impassable at present This moveient (unlike that originally
pro.jected) cannot be made without the aid of horses and a less number
of these than six hundred, including the 2néd Regiment of Dragoons,isI
understand, deemed insuflicient. Now these umust. be fed, and their
provender drawn from tliis place, as the country- between Gravelly
Point and Pultneyville affords noue and interposes a swampy desert



which shuts us out frorn the supplies of Rossie and Ray ville, &c. An
im portant question arises here-can the necessary forage be obtained
in this neighiborhood The Qu&arter-Mastter-Generi says "lb cannot,
that lb jnust be cartect frorn Lowville (40 miles distant) and trans-
ported hence by water." These facts on your plan menace our opera-
tions -gîainst Kingston wvith a delay which would probably sui-round
us with ail the ernbarrassments of a Canadian winter and extinguishi
every hope of grasping, the other, the safer and the greater object
below. 1 caîl lb the safer and the greater objeet, because-
at Montreal you find the weake-r place and the smaller force
to encouniter; at Montreai you meet a fresh, unexhausted, efficient re-
inforcemient of four thousand men; at Montreal you approach your
own res-ources and establish bebween you and them an easy and expedi-
tious intercoursE; at Monitreal you occupy a point which must be
gairied in carrying your attacks home to the purpuses of the war and
which, if seized now, will save one campaign; at Moutreal you hold a
position which comipletely severs the enerny's line of operations, whiech
shuts up the Otutawa as well as the St. Lawrence agaist hlm and
which, while it restrains ail beiow, withex's and perishies ail above
itself.

These. General, are the thoughts which present themselves on
yolir proposition, whieh 1 undierstand as r'.bandoning for this campaigu
the proposed attack on Montreal. T arm entirely disposed to lister, to
ail that can be said on the other side of th1e question, but at presuint
the reasons assignead leave rüe no doulot of t.he policy of puirsuing
prouiptly and firmily the plan M:dyindicatod and which, baside the
approbation of the P-resident, has recei-ved the sanction of a Council of
War.

<From o.cice f the WVar of 1812." by John Armsetrong, Ne-F York, 18419, Vol. Il., Pp. 207-9.
Appùndix No. 12.>

OJenera! Order.

IIEADQUARTERS, MoNThEAI,
October 18, 1813.

The Uomnander of the Forces has the deepest regret in
announcing that Lieut. Reiffenstein, Staif-Adjutant, arrived yesterday,
and is the bearer of the following unpleasant intelligence : Major-
General Procter having sustained, by the tinfortunate capture of the
squadron on Lake Erie, the loss of a very considerable portion of his
military force, whieh was serving on board that fleet, as 'well as the
principal heavy ordnance necessary for the defence of his milits'ry
positions, commenced his retreat frorn the port of Sandwich on the



24th September, ha'ving previously disinantled the posts of Amherst-
burg and Detroit, and burned and destroyed every public building
and stores of every description.

The retreating regular forces, consisting of a sinail detachment of
Royal Artillery, a troop of Provincial Drazoons and the remains of
the 4lst Regiment, in ail about 450 ranlc and file, was accompanied by
a body of Indian warriors, numbering from 1000 to 1500.

The enerny's fleet and army appeared olffAmherstburg on the 26th
Sept., and landed on the following day but soon re-embarked their
troops and proceeded by Lake St, Clair to the niouth of the River
Thames. The Arnerican arrny wvas again landed and, accompanied by
gunboats, followed the route of Major-General Procter's corps> which,
having been inuch retarded by the slow progress of loaded batteaux,
they were enabled to corne up with the rear guard and loaded boats
on the third inst., and succecded in capturing the whole. Major-
General Procter, being thius deprived of the mieans of supporting his
littie arniy, wvas under the necessity of awaiting the enemy's attack,
which took place at 4 o'clock on the evening of the 5-th inst. near the
Moravisan Village.

A six-pounder on the flank was by some unpardonabie neglect
left destitute of amnmunition, and the enrny, av'ailing himseif of this
unfortunate circurnstance, pressed upon that part of the line, which,
wanting the support of artillery, was forced by the superier numbers
of the en.,emy. Major-General Procter exerted h.iself te rally the
troops, who, being exhausted with fatigue, not having receil7ed any
provisions the preceding day. were unable to mrnk, adequate exýertions
to resist the superior numbers by whieh th.ey wvere assailed.

The safety of Major-General Procter, the officers of his personal
staff and some few others, together wvith about fiftv men, has only as
yet been ascertained.

The Indian warriors retreated towards Matcliedash.
The enemî's force emnployed on this service is estirnated at f rom

10,000 to 12,000 strong, including troops of every description.
FIOWAnR BAYNES, Colonel,

Adjutant-General.

Colonel Baynes to, Coloniel Scott, I O3rd Regiment, Commanding at Coteau
du Lac.

M0NTREA&L> lSth Oct., 1813.
DEAR COLONE'L,-1 have received your letters, public and private,

which I hiave laid before the Commander ùoi the Foàrces. With all its
deficiencies and imperfections the post oi the Coteau du Lac, an.1 the



position p]aced under your command is better provided and more
capable of defence than alimrost any part of this extensive frontier,
for. will the season of the year or the deinands from other quarters
admiit of any further reinforcement or addition being inad. to your
command, whieh Ris Excellency considers as fuliy competent to resist
any atternpt of the enerny to force a passage by that route. Hie is
therefore con-fident that you will not be called upon to act in the sup-
position of his succeeding in that design. Should such an event (which
he trusts you will neyer suifer,) occur, you will act, according to cir-
cuinstances, in the enen.y's* rear, following the route lie tviay take and
if practicable pass his flank and throw yourself into Montreal, if he
lands on that islland.

The proportion of arms are as great as car. be spared for your
post. It is advisable to leave the nuilitia as mueli ,to their agricultural
pursuits as practicable, but a signal should be arranged for their gen-
eral assembly by ringing the tocsin or church bel], firing beacons,. and
cannon. It is not probable that the enerny's attempt can be macle
without previous intelligence of some sort transpiring.

As soon as you have established the mounted militia men to carry
the expresses, who will receive each, 3/9 per diem in lieu of ail pay,
forage or. rations, you wvill send in the broopers of the 1.9th Dragoons
to join their corps.

(From MSS. of Colonel Scott.)

llajor-General Wil-kinson to the Secretary- of War.

SACKETT'S HAR~BOR,, l9th Oetober, 1813.
(Extrac..)

Personal considerations would-1 make me prefer a visit to Montreal
to an attack ou Kingston, but before I abandon this attack, which. by
my instructions I arn ordered to inake, it is necessary to my justifica-
tion that you shouid, by th1 e authority of the President, direct the
operations of the army under my command particularly against
Montreal.

(From Armstrorn;,'s N41Zotices of the War of 1812." Vol. IL, 1. M09.)

The Secretary of War to Qeneral W. Hl Harrison.

SÂCXETT'S HARBuOR, October 20, 1813.
SiRa,-he eneniy's corps before Fort Georgce broke up their

cantonients on the Oth and marchied rapidly for Buriington Ba.y,
whici lie reached on the llth. By takinc, this route he may intend



Vo reinforce Procter on the River Trench, or Kingston at the head of
the St. Lawrence. Hie was apprised of the abandonment of Malden
on the 5th.

We are perhaps too remote to proftV by each other's suggestiors,
but it does not appear Vo me that Sandwich is the point at whichl
Procter will stop if you pursue himn. From Point au Pins on Lake
Erie there is a good road to Chatham on the Thames, the distance
not more than twenty-four miles. Were this gained a.nd travelled
back to Sandwich, the enemy's means of subsistence might be
destroyed, and himself com-pelled to surrender. But of the practi-
cability of this you are the best judge; my opinion is suggested by
the map.

The 6irst division of the army sailed two days ago. The. second
and the reserve follow to-day.

<Araerican State Papers, Milltary Affairs, 'Vol. IL, P. 456.)

From the Secretary of War to rIalor-General Wilkinson.

WAR DEPARTMENT, (SAoKErr'S HARBOR,)
October 2Oth, 1813.

I received your letter of yesterday by Major Lee. «You appear
to have written 1V under an impression that your instructions of
August last made a direct attack upon Kingston unavoidable. A copy
of these instructions is before me and in the last. paragraph of then «%%e
find a sunmary of their substance. It is as follow's: "&After this ex-
position it is unnecessary Vo add that in conducting the present cam-
paign you will make Kingston your principal objeot and that you
ivili choose, as circumstances may indicate, between a dir-ect and an
indirect attack on that post." Both modes of attack are sligh-ltly de-
tailed in these orders and a preferenýe given Vo the latter, but without
at ail infringing your right of choice or in any degree lessening, your
responsibility. Nor arn 1 now at liberty Vo chan ge the groun of
-these instructions, since the. only effect of this would be Vo substitute
my opinion for yours. The former has noV, however, been withheld;-
it has been given freely and fully and is yet unshaken by any consid-
eration presented to my mmnd.

As we are now about to part it may be proper that I should, sub-
join to what I have said in favor of a movernent on Montreal a short
statement of xnyp~bjecVion to a direct attack on Kingston:

lst. If its garrison consists of four thousand of the best rosd
the enemy (as you suggest) your attack will faul.p

.2nd. If your attack fails your retreat is impracticablc.
3rd. Your descent mast necessarily be, made, above or below the



towu, on the water's edge, and within a short distance of your objeet.
If miade below the town, your fleet cannot cover 1V; if made above the
town it must be doue in the presence of the enemy and within strolce
of bis fleet, and that be wvill think the objec> sufficieut to justify the
risk cannot be doubted. Besides an approach on this, side, ho'wever
successful, leaves to the enemy the meaus of escaping.

Mt1'. The experiment already made of the lake navigation is noV
encouraging. Though pressed by no enemy other than the weather,
the army bas n3V been able to reach Grenadier Island but in broken
order and with considerable loss. On your plan they -have eighteen
other miles to go on the open lake, and xnuch of this distance under
the eye of the British fleet. Is it probable that our scows will be able
to navigate this remaining distance, (at a season and under eircum-
stances so unfavorable) in better order or with less loss?

(Prom "Notices of the War of 1812," by John Axmstrong, New York, 1840, Vol. Il., 1)p. 209-210,
Apipendix No. !2.)

Speech of Red Jacket at a Council held at Buffalo.

October 21st, 1813.
A.ddressed to Erastus Oranger, Esq., agent, etc.

Brother, we are rtJoicedto ineet you in h2alth, for whicb we are
grateful to the Great Spirit. Brother, our feelings were hurt, that
after the willingness we bave shown to assist our bretbren of the
United States iu the war in which they are engaged, our friendsbip
should be suspected. Our dissatisfaction arose from another cause.

Brother: General Porter and myseif had promised our warriors
that Vhey sbould havè pay for one month's seivices for guarding the
lines. General Wilkinson also promised them pay for their services,
but went away and told them that General MCure would2 fulfil the
proimise made to them. We have noV received pay according Vo
promise. We tbink you -were noV autborized Vo promise us. We
think we are trifled with. We were promnised that ail horses and
cattie sbould be free plunder. ' We took borses; we bad Vo give them
up. We bave been deceived. We, the Seriecas and Onondagas, gave
Up the property we Vookz. The Oneidas, whom you bave educated
and tauglit your habits, gave up nothing. We want you Vo state Vhs
to the President. XVe want permission Vo g-o Vo Washington. We
are an independent nation. We have Vaken up arnis in. your Layon.
We wanV to know on what footing we stand. *W& know noV how
long the war will lasb. IV was agreed by ail at Fort George that we
should send word. We want a small deputation fromi the friendly
Indians aV the westward Vo meet us at Washington. Let us unite,



and in one season more we will drive the red coats from this island.
They are foreigners. This country belongs to us and the LUnited-
States. We do not fight for conquest, but we fight for our rights-
for our lands-for our country. We hope our request will be granted.
We trust that you will make our request known to the President and
that we shall not be deceived.

(From Eetchum's History of Buffalo, Vol. Ml, pp. 433-4.)

General W. iH. Harrison te the Secretary of war.

(Extract.)
HEAD QUART.ERS, BRIE, PENNSYLVANIA,

October 21, 1813.
Soon after mny letter to you of the l6th instant was wr-itten* I

wvas informed that a special messenger from you had lef t Bass Island
in the schooner Ghippewct, which, had been driven from the mouth of
the Detroit river in a violent storm; and fromi the circ.umstance of a
quantity of baggage belong'ng to the officers which was known to be on
board being fou-id on the lake shore, she was believed to have been
lost. As 1 had nearly conipleted the arrangement for a suspension of
hostilities with the- Irdians, aithougli I had no information as to the
inovement of the army on Lake Ontario, I determined to ernbark
General McArthur's brigade and the battalion of the United States
Riflemen and proceed with them down the lake, until I could receive
sonie certain information of the movements of the army under Gen-
eral Wilkinson and wvhat wvas expected of mne. T arrived here this
morning 'with Commodore Ferry in the Ariel, having left the rernain-
der of the fleet at Bass Island. It is probable they wilI be here this
evening, when we shall imm-ediate proceed to Buffalo.

(Ameirican State Papers, Military Âffo.frs, Vol. L., P. 456.)

Kingston Gazette.

(Saturday, 23rd October, 1813.)
(From the Pozujkkeepsie Journal.)

Grî,ERAL ARmsTRtoNG.-We understand that General Armstrong on
bis way to the frontier, stopped at his place in Redhook. While
there, lie stated in conversation with some gentlemen, that General
Dearborn had been dismissed from the command of the army for
disobedience of orders. That hie had been directed to attack Kingston
instead of Little York-that bis -force was suifficient to have tak-en
Kingston at that time in the state of defence in which it then ws



and that his conduct on that occasion had ruined the plan of cam-
paign. fie further stated that the future succeas of .the campaign,
depended on our gairtirng the ascendancy on- Lake Ontario, an event
which froui the recent operat*ions on that lake, we think flot likely to
happen this year. The General further remarked that there was no0
longer any prospect of peace, and spoke of a contemplated removal of
the regular troops from Burlington to Sackett's Hiarbor, and intimated
that their place was to be supplied by militia.

PLAN 0F T1HE CArP.AIGN-It iS 110w said that the latest plan formed
by our redoubtable wvarriors for conquering Canada, is to concentrate
aUl our armies in the ineighbourhooý of Bnrlington, when they wilI
penetrate directly into Lowver Canada and make a dash at Montreal.

(File in Bureau of Archives, Toronto.)

flajor-General De Rottenburg to flajor-General Vinr~ent.

KINGSTON, 23rd October, 1813.

SiR,-I have had the honour to re ceive your letter. of the l6th
instant. It is not in mny power to alter the ar-rangement or to suspend
the execution of the orders of the Commander of the Forces commun-
icated to you with rny letter of the 2Oth. «You must accordingly pro-
ceed to carry into effect hy removing ail the stores, provisions and
other incumbrances to York, preparatory to falling back' with the
troops to that place, andf in like inanner continuing your ýretreat to-
wards this place.

I shail not lose a moment, however, i communicating with fis
Excellency on the different points contained in your letter, particular-
ly on the important but embarrassing and perplexing subject of the
Indians.

It is possible that their determination of following our troops
may induce His Excellency to keep a corps at York, and no time shail
be lost in making you acquainted wvith bis decision thereon. In the
meantime the Indians, through their 'chiéfs, must be assured that they
shaHl neyer be abandoned by us, but shaîl be treated by their fablher
wîth every degree of favor and regard, which their steady attach-
nient nierits.

The Iudian pre-sents, which, had been ordered to return toward
Kingst2on on receipt of the accounts brought by Mr. Reiffenstein,
were immediately ordered back, and I hope have reachied you.

The construction of barrack accommodation ab Burlington mnust
of course be discontinued.

Our Indians must not be abandoned. Wheh you retire, which
von should do without delay, ail the Indians niust, accompany yoa,



and you must. do everything possible for their i &xeonimodation and
that of their families. ,The encumnbrance Nvill lie dreadful but it miust
be submitted to; but, as I have said before the Comimander of the
Forces' distinct orders respecting their final disposai shall bp sent to,
you. . .. . . .

(Canadiau Archives, 0. 6S0 pp. M6-8.)

IlajoruGeneral De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, 23rd October, 181..
Sm,-I have the honour to, ackn6wledge the receipt of Your

Excellency's letter by Captain Cochrane, and of a subsequent. one of
the 2Othi instant received this -norning. «Your Excellency xviii have
learut by later communications than those- noticed in your letters,
that Lieutenant-Colonel U[amiiton's detachment lias not retreated
from Long Point, nor lias any loss of provisions been ' sustained at
that place. The remainder of Your Exeillency's letter is also
answered by commiunications which have been forwarded and wili
prove to Your 1ExceIiency that no despondency pervades the minds of
the troops, and that both LIfrjor-Generai Vincent a'nd those under his
command are prepared and determined to do their duty.

The loss of flour at the commencement of 'Major-General
Vincent's retreat 1 was ignorant of until the receipt of Your
Excellency'sq letter of the 2Oth, Dno such loss having been reported to
me. But with the great difflculties, which I explained while wit~h
the Centre Division, in renioving even the sick of the army to the
rear, owing to the badistate, of the batteaux £romn Nvant of mneans of
repairing them, and to the dimfculty of procuring hands to row . them,
I cannot Wonder at Major-Generai Vincent not finding means of re-
iovin.g ail his stores, etc., particularly ut a moment of such general
alarmias that occasioned by Staif*-Adjutant Reiffenstein. Moreover,
bu' for this officer's exaggerated report, the division would probabiy
have, remained in its adlv-anced. position long enougli to hav e consumed
the smail remaini:ng depot of flour xvith it. With regard to the
ninerous stores and large depot of provisions at Burlington, I much
fear even greater difficulties %viii. be exp'erienced iu their removai, the
season of transport by batteaux being, 50 near at an end and the
means of conveyance by land being so iimited.

I feel confident, however, that every degree, of exertion xviii be
used, and I wvould beg to suggest that Major-Generai Vincent be
authorized to leave at. Buirlington a lightly equipped detadliment, sup-
ported by Indians and the militia of the neighiborhood, for the purpose
of covering the reinoval of such stores as it niay be found impossible
to convey away previous to the mardli of the division.



The sentence of death passed on priv'ates Roberb Domne of the
lOOth and J. Danielkowitz of the Regiment, of De Watteville, have
been carried into execution.

I have the honour of enclosing letters received fromn Major-
Generals Vincent, l8th October, and Procter, i 6th Octob,,,r. The
latter officer bas been called upon for a more distinct and *detailed
report of the affair of the 5th instant. A copy of my answer -to
Najor-General Vincent is also enclosed,

P.S.-I beg Your Excellency's early answc-xý on the subject, of the
Indians. A cypher ivili he sent to Major-General Vincent by a
contidential officgr.

Memo. by Sir George Prevost in the margin:
"I approve of a lightly equipped detachuient being left a.t

Burlington or Aneaster, according to Major-General De Rottenburg's
determination from. the knowledge which he possesses of the
advantages and disadvantages of both. The detachment is to be
placed under an active and intelligent officer, who wi]l cordially
support the Indians and co-operate 'with them. The salubrity and
seeurity of the position -fixed upon offers to the troops are essential.
considerations. York must be retained an, securely garrisoned.
After those services have been perforrned, the residue of the troops
are to, be brought to Kingston."

-Canadian Archives, C. 680,-pp. 269-2712.)

No. 98. U3. S. Ship General Puce,
At anchor off Ducks, 23rd October, l"-3.

SiR,-On the 2Oth instant, when standing off and on between
Grenadier Island and Long (or Grand) Island, we discovered a white
flag on the latter island. I dispatched the Sylph to ascertain the
cause and bring me word. Captain Woolsey returned late in the
afternoon with information that the flag was hoisted by Lieutenant
Scott of the 2nd Regirnent of Artillery fromn Sackett's Harbor, bound
to Grenadier Island with forty' men, but for the wvarit of pilots he
had lost his w'ay and run upon Long Island on the 17th, wvhere bis
boat was totally lost, and himself and men lef t without the possibility
of a retreat if discovered by the enemy. It was at this time blowing
so heavy fromn the westward that it was impossible to afford Lieuteni-
ant Scott any any assistance from the fleeu. I, however, directed
Captain Woolsey to take my launch and remain as near to Lt. Scott
as he could with safety, and the moment that t.he weather moderated
to relievt. him. and bis men, which he did yesterday and landed them
safe at Gravelly Point. I arn apprebiensive that from the severity of
the weather that other boats have shared the saine fate. I have as far



as practicable reconnoitred the shores of the different islands to dis-
cover boats that might want assistance, but have seen noue except
upon our owfl shores, with the exception of Lieutenant Scott,

I 'have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant.

ISAAC CHAUNOEY.
Honorable William Jones.

Secretary of the N-avy, Washington.

General W. H-. Harrison to the Secretary of War.

HEBADQUARTERS, BuFFAL0, N.Y., October 24, 1.813.
(Extract.)

1 h-bve this moment landed at this place from on board the
schiooner A.riel, which, is one of the seven vessels with which. I Ieft
Detroit, having on board the greater part of McArthur's brigade, and
the detachment of the United States rifle regiment under Colonel
Smith. The other vessels are aill, 1 believe, in sight, and will be up
in a short time. The aggregate number of troops with me is about
thirteen hundred, but not more -than one thousand fit for duty.
Before this reaches you, you will no doubt be informed of the Joss of
your inessenger with the despatehes that were entrusted to him.
Nqot having received your directions and being entireily ignorant of
the state of our military operations in this quarter, I was ýmuch at a
loss to know how to proceed, but, believing that General Cass -with
bis brigade would be able to secure Detroit and our adjacent con-
quests, after having, concluded an armistice with a greater part of the
hostile tribes, I concluded that I could not, do better than inove dowvn
the lake with the rerraining troops. A part of McArt*hur's brigade
is stili at Bass Island, where they wcre lef t for the want of means of
conveyance, and a considerable portion of their baggage was also left
for the saine cause. Means, however, have been taken to colleet and
bring- ffhm on.

I shall iove down the troops immediately to Fort George, Nvhere
I shail await your orders, unless an opportunity should previously
occur of striking at the enemy. The information I have received
here of the situdtion and movetnents of the enemny on the heart of
Lake Ontario is vague a.nd conýradictory.

(Âmericari State Papers, Miltary Affaùxs, Vol. L.. 1). 456.)



Lieut. W. F. Woolsey to General Wilkinson.

U. S. Scllooner Sylph,
Off GRENADIER ISLAND, Oct. 22nd, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honour to acki.owledge the receipt of your niote
by Captain Craneý. In answer to it, can only observe that I arn entire-
]y ignorant of the cause of the firing at Kingston this morning. It
is possible the Commodore bas gone in; but I hardly think he would
leave the Syiph with her heavy guns behind. I parted from the fleet
last evening to takce Lieutenant Scott and 40 mien of the 2nd
Regirnent off Long Island,.where they had been cast away. I landed
thei this morning at Cape Vincent. Sixty barrels of provisions and
their camp equipment are left on the island.

(Frm Wlkisons ?emoirs, Vol III., Appendix No. IV.)

General Wilkinson te rlor-General Lewis.

SiR,-I send you the report of Lieutenant Woolsey. Commodore
Chauncey parted with me at 10 o'clock last night; he is off the
Dupks. Can any nieans be adopted to relieve Lieutenant Scott and
bis party and to briug off the provisions and camp equipage he left
on Grand Islland ? let us save what we can without hazarding more
than we attempt to save. The dependîng movement demands every
exertion of ail and -no effort should be Ieft unemploy ed to, get up
those behind us. Preserve anid return this letter, as I keep no copy.

Lad?! of the Lakce, off Gre nadier Island, October 23rd, 1813.
<From Wilkinson's Memoirs, 7o1. 1I1, Appendix IV.)

- G0. Van Horne to Captain Wni.. Irlerritt.

SAINT JoHN, NÉw BRUNSWICK,
22nd October, 1813.

Upper Canada lias held out to the admiration of us ail here for a
long time, but I fear the enerny will be too numerous, for you at last
unless you receive more hel-P.. I am. sorry that the late accouuits of
the capture of our squadron on Lake Erie are too true.

We see nothing of the war as yet in this quarter. Almost the
'aine friendly intercourse exists between the inhabitants on both sides
the line Ms did before the war, and no hostilities commenced on either
sie except now and then an .American privateer or Shaving Mill



being drove on shore and destroyed by the Britishi seamen on the
Arnerican side, which does not trouble the inhabitants as they do
neither assist the privateers nor resist the British searnen in destroy-
ing tliem. The Yankees corne here with flour, .&c., and take away
Britishi manufactures as forrnerly, wvithout molestation or hindrance
hy our Govern ment. I fear the number of them which-corne here daily
do not ail. corne with good designs and I expeet we shall find this out
too late.

The commerce of this Province has increased greatly since you
left and where one vessel sailed then on a vo yage, upwards of ten
does now, to England, West Indies, .New Foundland, &ce. Our atten-
tion, however, is principally turned to the West Indies, where our
produce in general finds a ready mnarket. . .

(From the Merritt MSS.)

General Order.

On"board the Lady of the Lauke,
Off.GRENADIER JSLAND,

- October 2Srd, 1813.
The contractor is imrnediately to report the quantity and

condition of the articles in lis department; the quarterm aster-g0eneral
the quantity and condition of the articles in his departmient, and ail
alterations in those departments are to be reported daily. These
reports are to be sealed and transmitted to the Qeneral or to such.
oflicer as he tnay hereafter think proper to direct, and no coînînunica-
tion is to be made to any other person. ' The attention of every
gentleman in commission from the highest to the ]owest ranks must
l'e assiduously and incessantl'y given to the health of the men, the
state of the army, amniunitîon and accoutrements and the preserva-
tion and repair of the boats and their equipment, .which ought to, be
held in constant fitness for the embarkation of the troops. The boats
are to be arranged by regiments in order of battie, and the commuand-
ingr officers will be held strictly responsible for their safety -and good
condition: -they are of course authorized to establish distinct boat-
guards.

This army is destined within a very few days, that is, the
moment the stragglers and.lost corps can be coRlected and organized,
to seek the enerny in a situation and under .circumnstances which
admit of no hlea of retreat; the General therefore flatters himself the
industry, attention, and exertions of every officer lie commands Nvili
be correspondent; in their zeal and valour lie bas every confidence



and, under Heaven, he wlll grive them such a dirr-,ti6u as will ensure
bheir triuimph if they wifl execute his orders wLa promptitude and
decision.

The provisions must, be embarked and secured in the best, possible
nianner; the sanie attention is to be paid the quartermaster's stores,
tool.: and impleinents; also to those of the ordnance and hospital
departrnents.

Major-General Lewis will be p1ep-sed to have the immediate
charge of the encarnpment until the commander-in-chief ean land, and
wiIl see that the 'preceding orders are carried into immediate execu-
tion. He will be pleased to redace the guards and police to the low-
est umber which rnay consist with the good of the service in ail its
branches, and if the contractors and quartermasters have been so
negligent of thieir duty as not to have representatives on the ground,
hie wvil1 irmediately employ and appoint suitable person3 to supply
the defeet at the expense of the heada of those departrnents.

By order,
J. B. WALBACH,

Adjutan-Generd1.

Major J. B. Glegg to Wm. Jarvis.

BEASELEY'S, 24'th October, [1813.]
A great cihange has taken place within *a

short period in this province, and God only knows what will be -the
final resuit. I arn ruch- obliged by your exertions in my behaif, and
notwithstanding the gloomy prospect before us a future day may
corne when some advartage xviii perhaps be derived £ rom rny Rain-
ham estate.

<From Jaxvis Papers, Toronto Public Libraxy.)

tlajor-Generai rlorgan Lewis to t'ira. Lewis.

GRENADIER ISLAND, 25th October, 1813.
I arrived at this pe-int on Thursday. 111 fortune stili persecutes

me. The troops embarked from Sackett's Harbour on the Saturday
preceding, the distance only ten miles. A storrn, which arose in the
space of ten miinutes without any previous notice, dispersed the ships
and wrecked them in all possible situations. They have suffered
much and are not yet ail collected. God knows when 'we shall set
out from hence. If we do not iii a few days we may as well abandon
our expedition, for the winter ivili soon begin here.

(Prom "BÎograpby of Morgan Lewis," by Julia. Delafield, Vol. Il., pp. M34.)



No. 99. U. S. Ship Genercd rice,
At anehor off the Ducks, 25th October, 1813.

SIR,-I arn stili waiting the movements of the army. The
weather for the last three days has been so boisterous that I have not
had commun ication with Grenadier Island, consequently ain ignorant
whether the whole of the troops have arrived at that, rendezvous, and
when the army intends to move for its ulterior destination. I have>
however, left the Lady of the Lake with General Wilkinson, for the
purpose of cornmunicating to me when he is ready to move, in order
t.hat 1 may cover his operations, and I beg to assure you, sir, that
everything within my power shall be done to insure a sale transport
of the army to the place of its debarkation, and I confidenbly believe
that a rnost glorious resuit wiIl be the consequence of this mnoveinent.

Our present situation is weli calculated for a elose blockade of
Kingston, as we have both entrances to that harbor open, as well as
the mouth of the St. Lawrence. We occasionally irun down towards
.ingston so, as to get a full view of the town and shipping, andýalarm

themn a littie by a moveient which possibly mnay cover the point of
our real attack.

The weather at this season is extrernely boisterous, and has
several times drove us fromn our anchorage and brought us to close-
reefed sals, and really 'would render the sinali vessels of the siquadron
of but littie use in case of any .actual operations against the enemy
during the continuance of sueh weather.

1 have the hionor Vo be, very respectfùlly, sir, your most
obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCE-Y.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Extract of a letter from au Officer la the Aruvy, dated Grenadier Island,
oct. 2é'.

Here vie are at the east end of Lake Gntario, pelted daily with
the inexhaustible rains, 'which sepm. to be collected. and poured upon
us froin ail the lakes and swamps between this and Lake Superior.
We have indeed for nearly a month been exposed to sueli torrents as
you have no idea of in your part of the world. lia consequence of
the bad weather our troops from Fort George and Sackett's Harbour
have been scattered everywhere along the coast, many having staved
theIr boats, but most of them, have now arriv.ed here.

Thus you see how the best laid plans may be f rustrated. or post-
poned by the weather. General Wlnsnhad drawn xnost of the



troopa out of Kingston, up to the head of the lake, and intended to
have run down rapidly and attacked that place thus emptied, but the
dispersion of our boats by storm baff.ed this fine soheme. I hope,
how'evér, it is not defeated. I pretend. not to know what new
features new e-vents may produce, bu-t., seeing t7hat our Comnmander-in
Chlief arrived here after the fine season had gone, we ought not to
expeet that hie can overcome nature and bring back in winter the
opportunitie-9 -if summer. Had his predecessors perforined their
duties, our army '-voald not floNv ôe, shivering on a cornfoi'tless island.
Yet I know% the General feels the necessity of striking a blow, and hie
wili strike when practicable.

Considering the copious and uninterrupted rains, our troops are
healthy and spirited..

P.S.-If we attack Kingston after allowing the enemy so much
timie for preparation, Ianticipate a tremendous contest. Fresh. troops
coming out of %,arm, dry barracks, have a great advantage over a
weather-beaten army, yet 1 doubt not we shall be victorious, ineet
them when'or where we may.

(From the Kingston Gazette of December 25, 1813.)

James M. CàIwdell, late Ensign lOOth Regiment, to Noah Freer, Esq.,
Military Secretary.

SIR,-I beg leave to acquaint you for the information of REis
Excellency the Governor-General that, having taken a step of au
extraordinary nature, I think it xny duty to niake my design known
to Ris Excellency. The country between Stoney Cre-k a-ad Fort
George. being abandoned to the enerny, I have presumied (induced b:y
persorial ambition and a desire to be of service to iny country,) to
select a township in the neîgrhborhood of Fort George, and erect it
into an indeppnde.nt district pro tempore, and declare iV in a state of'
neutrality, in this manner to prevent t'le rnarauding of the enemy,
and to organize it, so thaï when our army advances in the spring, I
shail be able to join it with two or three hundred men. When that
happens, the nominal and temporary independence wil, of course,
cease. Should it happen (wvhich heaven forbid,) that that. part of the
country i8 to be totally abandoned to the enemy, I hope bo continue
its independence, and, forniing an Eng-lish party, make the posseiion
of the country neyer cease to be a thorn to the Governinent of *+.le
States. ]3y this means I arn confident I can be of more service to
niyself and country than if I reîiained a humble subaltern without a
narne and without distinction.

STONEY CREER, 26th October, 1813.
(Canadian Âr.-2iives, C. 690. D. SM2.)
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Return of the Six Nations anu other indians.from the Grand River.

BURLINGTON, 26th October, 1813.

M ohawks......................................
Oneydas... ............................... ,
Onondagas.....................................
Upper Cayugas.................. ..............
Lower Cayugas, Upper and Lower

Tututies and Nanticokes - l '.........''.
Oughquagas........... .................... ..
Tuscaroras.....................................
Delawares ................................
Aron's party of Delawares....................

Total...................................

& Q 0

90 237 327
16 641 80
49 128 177
57 141 198

IQ0 176 276

27 77 104
46 86 132
67 123 190
14, *32 46

46610641530
W. CLAas, D. S. G.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 681, p. 9.)

Return of the Western Indians who bave arrived at Dundas, as nearas can
be ascertained.

BURLINGTON. 26th October, 1813.

Ottawas and Chippewas ..................
Munsies, Delawares and Nanticokes .......
Moravians ....................... ......
Saukes and Misquakies...................
Shawanoes ..............................
H urons.................................

- Total ..... ..

(oanadian Archjvos, oJ. 681, p.10.).

....... 117 234 351
....... 143 266 409
....... 29 47 76
....... 60 105 165
....... 17 30 47

8 6 14

.374 688,1062
W. CLus, D. S. G.
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I-rom the Dlary of Thomias flcCrae.,-

.RALEIGH, Tuesday, 26th October, 1813.
Arnold's nill dam broke on Sunday last. There is not a water

mili on the river to grind, Chatham miii being burnt by the Indians
and Joshua Cornwall's by the British cavairy.

Dlary of Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph G1. Totten.

1813
October 4Lh.-Arrived at Sackett's, Harbour wvith Getieral Wilkinsýon.

tg6th.-Commrodore Chauneey camne in with some prisoners.
cc 7th.-Wind blows bard from the west.*

ci l5th.-The wind has continued tili to-day. blowing violerntly
-ramn.

ce l6th.-Rain in the inorning. In the afternoon about forty
boats pushed off for Grenadier Island.

tg l7th.-South-east wind, increased to, a gale at 2 o'clock -p.m.
Continued thus tili 4 p.m. Bain. Wind changed
suddenly to the west and blowed a gale. Fleet
came in at niglit.

cc l8th.-Fleet sailed early. Wind south-east~ and lighit. At
2 p.m. wind changed to west, and blows violentljy.
.Mnny of our lboats ,have. returue.d. Some have
been destroyed.. Our.troops have attempted the
passage -%vith every appearance, of favourable
weather. Those promises hitherto have proved-
delusive.

l9th.-Wind in the morning lighlt. Afternoon strong from
the west. Our troops have improved the favour
of the, morninZ, and most of them have arrived. at
Grenadier Island.

'C20th.-'Wind this morning south-east, and light. Leave
Sackett's Rarbour.

24th.-Arrived at Ogdensburg.
(f'rom Wilknson's Memoirs, Vol. MI ]p. 2M4-5.)

George O'KilI Stuart te, Alexander Wood.

XiNGSqTON, Qètober 26, 1813.
* . . . Our fleet is in tne harbor at its station near

the mouth of Cataraqui Oreek and the entrance to, the Bay of Kenti.
Aceounts by a deserter (American) say that the Ainerican forces Ieft



Sackett's Harbor Iast Friday seven-night for the invasion and attack
upon Kingston. The 'weather has as yet particularly defeated their
machinations.

(From the Wood Papers, Toronto Public.Library.)

The Secretary'of War to General Wilklnsoni.

DEAR GExNERL,-I received your letter by Mr'. Lush. The alarm
of the enerny is general along 'his whole line, at every point of which
he is weak. Three days ago he called out- a regirnent of niilitia,
whieh produced but 15 men, 14 of whom -deserted during the first,
night of their service. One of these men is nowv here.

Should any fever continue, 1 shall not be able to approach you
as I had intended; in this case write to nie by duplicates; one copy
put upon this route to follow and. to flnd me, tiie other Vo. take the.
nearest route to Washington. Again, adieu. Ail kinds of prosperity
attend you. . .Z

27th October, 1813, Antwerp.
Prom Wifldnson's Men2oirs, Vol. MI., Appendix XLI.)

No. 100 U(. S. Ship General Pike,
Off GRENADIER ISLAND, 271th October, 1813.

SiR=,As the Urne of service of a number of seamen on this
station bas already expired, and 'others will expire in the rnonths of
November and flecember, we shail require a considera'ble sum of
money to pay theni off. I have direct.ed the pursers to iake out the
estimates.

I will take the liberty Vo suggest the propriety of endeavori'ng to
re-e-nter these mnen, not only because they are better in every respect
than new«? men, as being already diseiplinied Vo their different vessels,
but they are in some degree seasoned Vo this clirnate, and of course
would be less hiable Vo disease. By way of inducement for them to
re-enter I would propose as a bounty to allow theni the amount,that
it would cost *Government *to transport theua froni New York Vo
Sackett's Harbor, (say $20.)

.If you approve of this idea, be plzased to direct blan«k shipping
articles to be sent to 'me.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, sir, your most, obedient,
humble servant.

ISAAC OHÂUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Wazhington.
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Uenerai Order.

lleadquarters, LA FO-URCHE oh the

Generl Orers.Chateauguay. River, October 27, 1813.

Ris Excellency the Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the
Forces bas receivýed from, Major-GeneralV De Watteéville, the report of
theaffair which took place in front of the advanced positions .of bis
post at il o'clock on Tuesday morning, between the .American ar*my,
under the comnmandl of Major:-General H{ampton, and the advanced
piquets of the Britisli, throw.i out for the, urpose of covering workirig
parties under the directiQn of Lieutenant-Colonel De Salaberry. The
judicious position of his littie bandi, composed of the Light Company
Canadian Fencibles and two companies of Ca-nadian olierre-
pulsed with loss the ad vance of the tuniy's - rincipal coluinu,. com-
nianded by General Hampton in persoii, and the American Liglit
Blrigadc under Col. McCarty, was in like mnanner checked in its
progress on tbe south side of the river by the gallant and spiritedl
advance of the flank company 3rd Enibodied *Militia, under Captain
Daly, supported by Captain Bruyer's Conipa-ny of Sedentary Militia;
Captains Daly and Bruyer beingm both wounded and their cornpanies
baving sustained some loss, their position was immediately taken up

ba fiank company of th e First Bat.talion Embodied Militia. The
enemy- irllied and repeàitedly returned to the àttack, wbich termnil-
ated only with the daýy in bis complete -disgrace and defeat, beihg
foiled by a bandful of mnen not amaounting to, a twenàtieth part of the
force -opposed to them, but which, neverthless, by- their deterrnined

brvrmaintained their position, and screened from insuit tbe
working parties, who continued their labor unmolested. Lieutenant-
Coloniel De Salaberry reports having experienced the mogt able support
£rom Captain Ferguson in command of the liglt comnpany Canadian
Fencibles, and also £romn Captain J. B. Duchesnay and *Captain- J.
Duchesnay zif the two companies of 'Voltigeurs; from Captain
Laînotte and'-Adjutants Hebden and O'Sullivan, and from every
officer and soldier engagred, Whose gallantry and steadiness were
conspienous and praiseworthy in the highest degree.

Mi Excellency the Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the
Forces hbaving bad the satisfaction of hiruseif wituessing the conduet
of the troops on this brilliant occasion, feels it a oTatifying duty to
render them. that praise which is so justly their due: to, Maj.-Gen. De
Watteville for the admirable arrancremenb established. by hlmù for the
défense of his post; to Lt.-Col. De %alaberry for his judielous a.nd
officer-like conduct displayed in the choice of position and arrangement
of his force; to the officers and men engaged -with the enerny the
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warmest acknowledgernents, of Bis Excellency Are due for their gai-
lantry and steadiness, and to ail the troops at the:station the highest
praise belongs for the zeal, steadiness, and discipline, and for the
patient enidurance of hardship and privation whichthey have evinced. A
determined perseverance in thishonoirable conduet cannot fail of crown-
ing the brave and loyal Ca.nadians with victory, and hurling disgrace
and confusion* on the head§ of the enem y that would i•ollute their
happy soil.

]3y the report of prisoners the enemy's force is stated at 7 ',500
infantry, 400 cav.alry and 10 fleld pieces. The British advanced force
actualIy engaged did not exéeed 300. The enemy sufiered severely
from our fire, as Wvell as from their own, some detache.d corps having
-fired upon each othe r by mistake in the woods.

Canadian Light Coriipany had 3 rank and file killed ; 1 sergeant,
3 rank and 1'ile weunded.

i3rd Battalion F4lank *Company, 1 captain wouuded; 2 rank and
file killed, 6 wounded, and 4 missing.

Chateàugyuay Chasseurs, 1 Capt. wounded.
Total-5 rank and file kiIled; 2 captains, 1 sergeant, 13 rank and

file wounded and 4 missing.
Officers, wounded.--Capt.. Daly, 3d Etnhodied Militia, twice

wounded severely, but not dangerously; Capt. Bruyer, Chateauguay
CJhasseurs, slightly.ED.RDBANSA.G

(Kingston Gazette, 6 Noveinber, 1813.)

Fromn the Diary of Thomas NlcCrae.

IRALFEr, Friday, 29th October, 183.
Lieutenant Johnson and a party of men camie up to hunt public

property.

Llajor-General De Rottermburg to, the Mllitary Secretary.

KINGSTON, 3Oth October, 1813.
Snm=I have received in due tiine your letter of the 23rd October.

As far as practicable accommriodations ab York for tlie retreating,
troops are in a state of preparation, but the retreat of the troops to
York on the 23rd has not been effected yet, as the orders to tha.t
officer were oniy sent from here on the 2Oth.

I request you will be p]èased to submit the enclosed to the
favorable consideration of Ris Excellency the Commander of the
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Forces. :ftrs. Hill i§ a ;rery respectable wvoman, the widow of Major
Hill of the 85th .Regimrent, who died -at Walcheren, under-my
command.

(Caadan rcive, .,680, 'Op. 351-2.>.

najgr-(Ienerai De Rotteaburg to Sir.Ueorge Prevosti

KINGSTON, 3Oth October,'1818.'
Sin,=I have the honour to enclose Major-General Frocter's

despatch, relative to the unfortunate affair of the Moravian village..
His statement appears to nme very unsatisfactory and subjeet to
furbher explanations. From Major-General Vincent 1 have letters Up
to the 23rd, at. whicli period he hadl not received the orders .to effect
his retreat in the manner presecribed by the Adjutaunt-General's letter
of the .l6tii instant. X trust it will be conducted- in a better style
than that f romn the 4 Mile Creek to Burlington, which was elflcted in
a most shanteful manner and with unnecessary precipitation. .1 have'
called upon the -Major-Ge-neral to report the losses, he bas austained.
I must coufess it will te a di:ffleult task to save ail the stores at
Burlington at this tume of the year, when conveyance by water as
well as by. land is almost impossible. 1he 20 batteaux sent from this
nearly three -%veeks ago, had not reached the head of the lake on the
23rd, the weather having.heen constantly stormy. The' Indians that
wilI follow the retreating army will also, be a.great encuxubrance. I
arn told the Six Nations are coming to the J8&y of Quinte, and we
wilI find it very diffleult to feed theni.

The enemiy bas miade a movtement, in force. round Carleton Island,
and Sir James bas sent out reconnoitering boats to ascertain the point
t.hey àre gone to. They have been erecting log bouses opposite
Grand Island for the purpose of giving more shelter to their troopsi>
80 much crowded at Grenadier Island. Commissary Turquand
reports to the Commissary-General the great diffeculties, that he
experiences in procuring supplies, more on account of the means of
conveyance than actual .want in the. country.,

(Canadian Archives, C. 680. PD. 33-5.)

.Sir George Prevost to Earl Bathurst.

No. 163. HAIQUARTERS, MONTREI&L,
30th October, 1813.

MyI Lonut,-In- order' that Your Lordship xnay be 'made ae-
quainted 'with the disposition of the regular forces in th, Ca.nadas, I
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have the honor to informn you that from the last, reports which. have
reaehed me, the Right and Centre Division of the. Upper Canadian
army, composed of the -corps istated in the mcuaidr&* are now con-
so]idated and oceupy du Lake Brie, Turkey Point, in the interior,
Ancaster, and on Lake Ontario, Burlington Heights.

-The Left Division,aW per margin, undler the immediate command
of Major-General.De Rottenburg, is quartered& at Kingston, Ganono-
qui, Prescott, and prese ves -the communication to Lake Franeis.t.

And for the defence oî. Lower Canada and the garrison of
Quebec there remains, exclusive of the six battalions Of embodied
militia,

3 troops of the l9th Lighit Dragoons..
2 companies of Royal .Artillery.
lOth Royal- Veteran Battalion:
1 3th Regiment.
lO3rd Regiment.
6 companies Canadian Fencibles.

**De 3leuron's IRegiment, and.
4 com.paniQs of Toltigeuwrs.

Canadiàu Archives.. Q, 12, pp. 291-2.)

The Secretary of War to General Wilkînson.

'WAj DÉPTr., DENMAIÇ, Oct. 30, [18.13,]
9 Oelock p.xn.

DEAR GENERAL,-I thismoment reeeived your .despateh by Cap-
tpin Nourse. I reýjoice that your diffculties are so far surniounted as
to enable you to say with assurance when you will pass Preseott. I
shoulId have met you there, but bad roads, worse .weather, and a con-
siderable degree of illness admonished me against receding -further
£rom a point where my engagements eall me about the bIt proxiino.

*Rigbt andl Centre Division:
1 squadxon I9th Light Dragoons.
1 coxnpany of IRoyal ArtWlery.
Ist flattalion Royal Scots.
Remains of lat Battalion Eing's Beginmeat.
Reniains of lst Baîtt.lion 41st Rogiuient.
1Oth Regiment.
Glongarry Light Infantry.-________

f Loft Division:
1 trbop 19th'Light Dra.goons.
2 comnpanies of Royal ArLilleryè
2nd Battalion 4Ist Begixncnt.
Romains o! 49th<Regimnert.
2nd Battalon 89th Befguent.
IO4th ]Baguent.
De WVatteville's Regiment.
4 coinpanies Cana.diau Fencibles.
4 conivanies VotUgeurs
]Romains of the Royal Nowfoundlo.nd Boghnxent sorving as zurin"es.
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The resolution of treadirig back Iny steps was taken at Antwerp and
cornmunieated in *a Ietter.fIroin that place b;y Major Lynch. I wrote
a single line to you to-d ly giving the fortunate issue of Harrison's
business and his arrivai at Fort'George with McArthur's brigade. If
Vincent be within the peninsixla, Harrison wiIl rout him, out. It re-
mains with, you to sweep the rest of the uine before you. Montreal
taken; what ocre Préscott and ]Kingston ? Give Hampton timely notice
of yoùr approach and of the place and hour-of -junction..

<From Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. In., Appeéndix XL.)'

TheSecretary of War te General Harrison.

WAR DEPAPLTMENT, WILeA, -October 30, 1813.
SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letters of the fil th and of the twentyv-fourth instant.
The despatch by Captain B3rown, and which with him was lost

in Lake Eýie, suggested as an ulterior moveinent, the cèoming (Iown to
the Niagara river and putting yourself on the right and rear of De
Rottenburg's position before Fort George, while General -McClure
with his brigade of militia vo1unteers, and Indians should approacli
thern in front. The enemy seeims to have been aware of this or some
similar movement, is he began his iètrèat où thé niith and did not
stop until he had gained- the head of Buidington Bay, where, 1 unider-
stand, he yet . la. ,This is his ]ast stronghold in the peninsula.
Routed fromn thîs he must s 'urrender or inake bis way down Lake
Ontario to Kingston. - is force is estiinated at twelve to flfteen
hundred effeétives. The capture or destruction of this force would be
a glorious.A/ncde to your camnp aign. 'Our operations in this quarter
are but biégin'ning at a time when they dught to bave ended.

I shall go on slowly towards Utica, where I miay have the p]leas-
ure of seeing Adjutant-General Gaines.

(Ainerican State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 456.)

Chauncey to Secretary Navy.

No. 101. U. S. Ship GeneralPke
Off Stony Island, 30th October, 1813S.

Sni=,-By request of Major-General Wilkinson I visited him yes-
terday at his quarters on Grenaidier Island, for the purpose of making
-final arrangements as to the co-operation of the fleet with the army
in its operations against the eneniy. .

I was much disappointed and mortifieci to find. that the General
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had taken bis determination to deicend the St. Lawrence and att.ack
Montreal in preference to KilIgston; dhEappointed becauise in ai con-
sultations upon this subjeet for the last four weeks King-ston wus fix-
ed upon as the point to be first attacked, and when I parted vith th-_
Secretary at War on the 16th I understood. that it was his X'z -ded
opinion that Kingston should be tirst redueed; mortified to find that
the uavy had been used as à mere attendant upon the arrny, for the
purpose of transport and protection, and when it, could be no longer
used for those purposes. and- the season too far advanced to cruise on
the lake with s4afety, it is left to proteet itself iu the best manner it
can without the possibility of participating in any enterprise against
the enemy this season.

To niy mind there are various and important objections to at-
tacking Montreal at this advaneed season of the year, and leaving
Kingston in full possession-of the' enemy in the rear. I w'ill state
those that strike -me as. the most proîninent.

lst. The enemy for the last month has -been under the impression
that Montreal was the point to ho attaeked; consequently hie is better
prepared there than Kingston, aud 'we have ce-r.ain information that
he lias forti6ied the diffèrent, passes in the river, partieularly about the
rapids, so as to annoy and eut up our troops in their- passage. down
the river. This will oblige the General to land at each of those iorti-
fled passes and take possession of them, ta insure a safe passage to
bis army. These uecessary detentions will probably prevent his
arrivai at the vicinity of Montreal until late in iNovember. This 'will
enable the enemy to draw the whole of his disposable force.from
Quebec to the protection of that island, and possibly -be able to. keep
our armny in check for ten or fifteen days longer, and wheu ho, is
eventuall'y obligod to abandon the city and island to our troous we
shall be redueed by sicknoss and death to probably eighit or finre
thousand men. This force wili. be constantly diminished during the
winter, and in the spring the onemy inay and probably illh transport
an army of double that, force to Montroal, which lie ean readily do, as
sloops-of-war and transports eau ascend the river quite to that island.

if, therefore, the force that may be coflocted at Kingston this
winter should act in concert with those from Quobec in the spring,
it would place our arîny in a perilous situation and possibly eventuate
in thoir defeat and surrender.

The second objection to the C-xenoral'b dotermination to attack
Montreal in preference ta Kingston is, that the -latter place niaybe
oceupied by aur traops in ten days, and I think with less loss than,
we shall sustain at Montreal. The possession of Kingston .would.
place in our bauds an immense quantity of stores, bath of provisions,
clothiug, and munitions of war, and also the whole of the oeny's
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fleet on this lake, which would enable the army to pursue its conqueÉt
uninterruptedly. It would also enable the Governinent to withdraw
a large nmber of oflicers and seamen fron other objeets, besides avoid-
ing the espease of xnaking any addition to our naval force on this
hlke, which eau be no longer useful than while the enemy lias posses
sion of the province above Kingston.

* Another view of this subject is that the occupation of Kingston
presents as many advantages to the final conquest of the upper prov-
ince as that of Montreal, and many more to our own troops; for if
the army landed. below Kingstor, (as proposed) the -enemy would be
obliged to- retreat upon York, wherehe could not procure supplies for
such a body of men. Moreover, it would place him between General
Harrison's army and the one at Kingston, which would oblige him to
surrender at discretion, and place in our power between four and five
thousand men; besides this advantage over the enemy, our own
troops would occupy a location perfectly secure froy-i any attack,
either this winter or spring, and at the sanie tinie be in the vicinity
of a deposit at Sackett's Hlarbor, (made safe by their situation) froni
which they would draw supplies or reinforcemnents. I will venture
to say that in one montli after our troops cccupy Kingston there
wvould not be a hostile soldier to the west;ward of Montreal, whichi
would render that city less an object of protection to the enemy.

The third and not the least objection to the determination- of the
General of leaving Kingston to the full and quiet possession of the
enemy and withdrawing the whole of the force from Sackett's Har-
bor,'is that it exposes the fleet and stores, to- certain and total destruc-
tion the ensuing winter; for if the enemy collects the whole of his
force froni the different points of the upper province at Kingston, he
will have, froni the best information, between 'four and five thousand
regular soldiers; with this force he can (after the flrst of January)
cross on the ice to Sackett's Harbor in. one day, humn the fleet and
town, and return to Kingston without difflculty; in fact, I should not
be astonished if Sir James should tàke- advantage of a westerly wind
while I' am dôwn the St. Lawrence and run oyer to the -harbor and
burn it, which he certainly can do if lie knows its defensei*ess situa-
tion; for to the best of rny knowledge there are no troops left there
except sick and invalids, nor is there more than three guns mounted.

1, liowever, conceive it to be my duty to afford to the ar-my every
facility of transport -and protection in my pover. I shahl thèrefore
acconipany and protect it until it passes a point beyond which it-will
be perfectiy secure from annoyance by the enemy's fleet.- I shal
then maké the be st of my way out of the St. Lawrence, as- it is deeni-
ed unsafe to bd in that river after the fir8t of November; on account
of the ice.
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I have deemed it to be my duty thus briefly to state to you, sir,
my objections to the contemplated movement of -the armny, anid rny
fearýs for the consequences of sucli movenient. I beg 'at the sameti.me
to assure you that my e.xertions shall not be relaxed for the preserv'a-
tion of this fleet and the protection of the urmy, nor my prayers with-
held for the complete success of our armny against the enemy, both by
land and water.

1 have the honor to be, with great -respect, sir, your most obedient
humble servaut,

ISAAC CRIAUiNClY.
Hlonorable 'William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy,.Washington.

Sir George Prevost to EarI Bathurst.

IIEA.DQ«UARTE.RS, MONTREAL,
October 30, 1813.

M-y LouR>- 1Since 1 had the hionour of addressing Your Lordship
in rny despatch of thé 22nd of Septeinher hast, T have received the
enclosed communication from Major-Genieral Procter. I have, how-
ever, been informed from other quarters. that hie commenced -1bis
retreat from Sandwich on the 24th of that month, having prevîôusl1y
dismantled the posts of Amher.stburg and Détroit and totahly
destroyed the public buildings and stores of- ever.y description.. That
on the 5th of October following,- when-within a few miles» of a:.9trong
position, which it was his intention to take up at the Moravian
Village on the river Thames, he was attacked by so ov.erwhelming- a
force under Major-General Harrison that the smalh numbers he Jhad
with him; consisting of not-more than 450 regular troops, were un-
able to withstan-1 it, consequently compelled to disperse; that he had
afterwards rallied the remains of his division, and retired* upon
Ancaster on the Grand River without being pursuedl by the 'enemy,
and where 'he had ëollected the scattering remnains- -of -his force,
atnounting to, about 200 men, and- had with it, subsequently reached
Burlington Heighits, the headquarters of Major-General. Vincent.
Tecumseh, at the head of 1200 Indian warriors, accompanied- aur
littie army on its retreat f rom Sandwich> and the prophet as well as
bis brother, -Tecumiseh, were of the uiost essential service in arriesting
the further progress of the Americans, but as to the' extent of our
loss on this occasion, or the particularis of this disa-strous affiLir, I arn
as yet ignorant, Major-General Procter having signified to Major-
General De Rottenburg, commandingr in the Upper. Province, that he
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had sent a flag of truce to General Harrison, to ascertain the fate of
the officers and soldiers wýýho w~ere missing, an~d requesting his in-
dulgence for a féw days, unti its return, i order to inake 4is offlicial.
report. I also understand that the enerny, so far 'Lrom atternpting to
improve the'advantage they had gained by pursuing our troops on
their retreat to Grandà River, hadl retired to Sandwich, followed by
Tecumseh aid his warrioi's who hiad rnuch hitras.sed theni on their
rnarch. Five or six hundred Indians beloîîging to the Right Division
are reported to have joiped the Cen tre.*

I regret Vo say that I arn stili without any officiai account of
Captain Barc]ay's action on Lake Erie, the resuit of which has led. to
our relinquishinent of the Michigan territory exeepting Miehilimack-
inack, and our abandonment of the posts in Upper Canada beyond
the Grand River.

(Canadiau Archives, Q, 1212.)

Sir George Prevost to HarI Bathurst.

HEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL,

October 30, 1813.
My Lopi,-On the*8th inst. I had'the honour to report to Your

Lordship that Major-General Hanmpton had occupied, with a consider-
able force of regularb and mailitia, a''posibion on the Ciateauoua
river near the settleïnent of the Four Corners.

Ea>rly on the 21st, the 'American ariny crossed the line of
separation bet'ween Lower Canada and the United States, surprised a
small1 party of Indian- warriors, and drove in a picquet of sedentary
militia posted at the junction of the Outard and. Chateauguay rivers,
where it encamped and proceeded in establishi-ng a road of comm uni-
caticn wvith ità Iast position, for the purpose of bringing forward its
artillery.

*Maor-enealHampton, having cornpleted his arrangements on,
the 24th, cornmnenced- oii the following day his operations aga.inst my
advanced pcists. At about Il o'clock in the forenoon of the 26th, hais
cavalry and Iight troops Svere discovered advaucing on1 both banks of
the Chateauguay 1y a detaehment covering a working party of
kabitans employed in felling timber for the purpose of constracting
abhatis. Lieu tenant-Colonel de Salaberry, who had the comnmand -f
the advanced picquets, cornposed of the Iight infantry cornpany of the
Caâadian Feneibles'and two -companies of Voltigeurs, on the north
side of the river, mnade so excellent a disposition of his littie band
that lie cheeked the advance of the enemy's principal column, led by
Major-General H1ampton in person and accompanied by Brigadier-
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General Izard, whist the Arnerican Jight. brigade, under Coloiiel
Purdy, was in Ilke ianner repulsed in its progress on the south side
of the river by the spirited advance of the right flank conipany of
the third bataillion of the embodied inilitia under Captain Daly,
sup-ported by Captain Bruyere's company of Chateauguay Chasseurs.
Captains Daly and Bruyere, being both wounded and their companies
having sustained some loss, their position was immediatelly taken up
by a flank company of the iirst battalion . of embodied militia. The
enemny rallied and repeatedly retnirned to the attack, which terinin-
ated oi.Ay with the day in his complete disgrace and defeat, being
foiied at ail points 1by a handful of men who by their determined
bravery maintained their position, and screened fromn insuit the
working parties, W*ho continued their hI.boùrs u'nconeerned.

llaving fortunately. arrived at the scene of action shortly after
its commencement, I witnessed .the conduet of the troops on this
glorious occasion, and it was a great satisfaction to me to render on
the spot that praise wEich. had becomne so jusbly their due. I tbanhed
Major-General De Watteville for the wise niqasures taken by hlm for
the defence of his position in the advance, and Lieutenant-Colonel de
Salaberry for the judgment. displayed by hlm in -the choice, of his
ground, and the bravery and skill with which he ,maintained it. I
acknowledged the highest praise to bélong to, the officers and men
engaged that morning for their galiantry and steacliness, and I called
upon a «Il 'the troops in a*dvance for Q, contiDuance of that zeal,
steadiness and discipline, and of that patient endurance of hardsbips
and privations which.they have hitherto evinced, and I particularly
noticegd the able support Lieutenant-Colonel de Salaberry received
from Captain Ferguson iii commnand of tbe lighit company of the
Canadian Feucîbles, and froin Captain J. B. Duchesnay and Adjutant
Uebden of the Voltigeurs, and also from Adjutant *O'Sullivan of the
sedentary militia, a'ad f rom Captain La Motte, .belonging to, the
Indian warriors.

Almost the whole of the British troops being pushed forward for
the 'defence of Upper Canada, that of the lower province must depend
in a great degree on the valour and cor-linued exertions o? its in-
corporeated battalions and its'sedentary inilitia, ui;til the 7Oth. Regel
ment and the two b)attalions oî marines, daily expecued, arrive. It 18
therefore higehly satisfactory to skii. -eto Your Lordshir that there
appears a determi-nation arnong ail classes of is Majesiy's Canadian
subijeets topersevere in a loyal and honoa'rable line of conduct.

By the report o£ prisone.rs taken from the enemy in t~he affair on
the Chateauguay, the Arnerican force is stated at 7000 infantry and
200 cavalry, with ten field pieces. The British advanced force
actually engaged, did not exceed 300. The eneiny suffered severely
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from our fire and fr-om their own; some'detached. corps in-the woods
fired upon each other.

I have the honour to transmit to, Your Lordship- a return of. the
killed and wounided on the 26th. 1 avail myseif of this opport>uînty
humbly to soli,ýit fromi His Royal Highness. the Prince Regent, as. a
mark of his gracious approbation of. the conduet, of the embodied
battalion of the Canadian Inilitia, fve pair of colors, for the lst. 2nd,
ýýrd, 4th and 5th Battalions.

<Canadian Archives, Q, 122.)

John IF. Baceon to Goverà or Tonipkins.

FORT GEORGE, October 31, 1813.
Smi,-As General M4cClure has written you whenever anything

of note bas transpircd, I have not thought it worth while to trouble
you wvith any comumunication. Perhaps, at this advanced. period of
the compaign, a letter from me may not be altogether unacceptable,
tho'I haïve nothing of great, importance -to communicate.- 'I have found the duties oî rny station mueli more- arduous than
I expected, particularly as forage and transportation are scarce, also
have had a good deal of labor in searehing the King's dominions -for
public property and of gretting-itinte ýsafe quarters. P-nublic property
to a very considerable amount, bas9 been collect 'ed and more discovered
evrery day. Day before ye.sterday .170 barrels of flour was discovered
within a few miles of the rialîs, also a considerable quantity of-clot*hing
at the Cross Roads.

'Yesterday about 12 o'clock General F-arrison, wi'th about 1100
men,, arrived here; they are quartered in the village of Newark. -We
of course retain our station in the -fort. General McClure ànd sluite,
together with Colonel Fleming's regiment in uniform, met General
Harrison and bis army about a mile from here on the Queenston road.
The remainder of our troops were-formed in a line outside the fort
and a ' salute of 15 guns was also, fired frorn, the fort. General Har-
rison>s troops look mucli fatigued. There are 500 good looking rifle-
men among them, in which'the General bas the greatest confidence.
Czneral 'Harrison expects 3C j or -400- men to join him soon. General
Harrison and bis suite, together with four côlonels, dined with us
yesterday. I arn somewhat disappointed in hi'. appearance. It is
natural te form an opinion of a muan's appearance from the noise lie
bas made in, the world. fie is an extremely plain-looking man and

w~very ordinary clad. fie is very sociable -and a man in whose
conlipany we cannot but be perfectly at ease.

General McClure's brfgade, I do not thiuk have disgraced them-
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selves, neither have they had an opportunity of performing uel. I1
consider tho' that the unaccountable conduet of Colonel Scott while we
were in pursuit of the enemy prevented our doing something hand-"
soine. Froin the most correct information fromn the enemy it would ap-
pear that the eneiny are yet at Burlington Heiglits, about 1000 or 1500

rgular* and a large body of Indians; for my own part, and I form mny
opinion from the weight of in.formation, they are between, 2,000 and
3,000 strong, very strongly fortified on a comnianding situati.on.

Colonel Grieve arriv .ed here'last weec w*ith aboutt 80 of bis men.
Colonel Fleming is really afine old gentleman, rather too old for any-
thingr but garrison duty. Colonel Swift lias got leave to return home.
Colonel Hopkins of the saine regiment is an excellent officer, Colonel
Bloom, so-sa. s,81.enalHriobatism engin

SP. S.-Nov. s,11.GnrlHrioba hsm etgvn
Ger-, ai MecQure intimation of .his intention of dislodging the enerny
£rom the heights. -In. consequence of -whieh expresses have been sent
in every direction to colleet volunteers to be here on the l2th of this
monbh, by General Ilarrison's order.

(Tompkins' ?ftapers, Vpl'. VII.. Pp. 561-3. New York State Libraxy.)

- Sir George Prevost to, Eàrl Bathurst.'

No. 104. HEADQUARTERS, MONTR-EAL,
3lst October, 1813.

M-Y LoRD,-I have the honor to announce the arrivai of the
troôpships na.med in the« margn, having on board the two battalions
Diadem. of Royal- Marines atid the two conipanies of
Diornede. Marine Artillery attached* to them, from Halifax,
FOX. in consequence of a representa'.on I liad made
_Yemesis. to 'Sir John B. -Warren, r.-qairing this rein-
Succes&' forcement où account of -the'disaster that had
Mczri'ner. befallen our fleet on Lak-; Erie , and the danger
ta wliich the Riglit Division of the army iuiii pper Canada was ex-
posed oýWing to that circum,.tance.

By the latest atecutt. from Major-General De Rottenburg., da:tedl
at Kingston on tbe 28th iinsta-nt, I arn informed that the eneniy stili
rnenaced that post, but no attacle had aetually taken place.

.The- Americ&i Armada, under Major-Generai 'Wikinson and
Cornodore, Chauncey, was et Grenadier i.-k.ad on the 2Sth, 'wi-' hin.
1.8 miles of Kingston, where it had collectcd :%fter being dispersed in
its first attempt £rom Sacket>s Harbor t~ i. v ta Xingston.

The state of the weather prevent.. the &Vk of MiÇ.jor-Gener,]t
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Hampton on the Lower Province and that of Major-GeneralWlk-
son on Kingston .from being ainultaneous as. was intended.

I bave reason. to hope their enterprise a.gainst. Kingston will
experienee a similar fate to that against Lower Canada.
*(Canodian Archives, Q. 1212. pp. 293-4.)

1iajor William King to the SecretaFy of War.

By coiumand of the General, who is .too mueh indisposed to
write, I have the honor to send you the subjoined report of the move-
inents of this division froini the l9th of September to the 28th of
October, both days included.

19th of Se.ptember.-Troops assembled at Cumberland Head, con-
sisting of four thousand infantry, one squadron of dragoons and of
artillery, one 12-pounder, one howyitzer, and eight 6-poundes m
ba-rked the- iufantry ini boats, the artillery and horse se~nt by land.
Arrived at Chazy about inidnight. Elite detached under Major's
Snelling and HEamilton to Odelltown to surprise two British piekets
forming Prevosts advanced posts, one of these stationed in the vil-
lage, the other near it on the lake -shore. Both parties of the Elite
misled by their guides. Snelling 6inding hiruseif off the track lead-
ingr to the pioket on the.shor.e, pushed for the.other in the town and
killed or captured near]y the whole of it. Hamilton arrived soon
after, and soon after hlm the army.

2th.-Examining our new position, w'e found in our front a hem-
lock swamp of great extent, çbehind which lay Acadie,) the position
the general aimed at; on our Ieft the St. Lawrence,, with Prevost's
main body; 'on our right the Sorel with the posts St. John and Cham-
blee, and a strong regiment under Col Taylor commanding on the
Isle Âuxf Noix, covered by three gun-boats, each carrying ,a heavy
gun. The roads through the swamp carefully abbatied and occupied by
Canadian militia presented serious difficulties, whieh would flot bave
prevented us from advancing and removing obstructions as we could,
but for a scarcity of wa.ter so great as made it necessary to send back
our horses and dra-ught cattie to Champlin. Froxn this cause, a
council of war unani, mously decided th at this route be gvnu n
that of Chateauguay taken in ifs stead. -gvnu n

21s.- Began our niarch this afternoon for Four Corners.
25thi.-Arrived at that village, distant twenty-five miles from

St. Regis and forty froîn Coghnawaa-the latter *said to be *within
ten miles of Montreal.

26t.-Employed in improving our communication with Platts-
burg.
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4th o! October.--Road finished to-day-quite a turnpike.
During the afternoon, the camp of the Buite was smartly attacked by
a British Canadian and Indian pa.rty. Speedily routed a.nd driven
off to their camp, about twelve or fourteen miles froin this place,
where they are busy in obstructing the road. Two of our men killed,
Lieutenant Nash and a private, both of the 33rd Regiment.

19-th.-Several deserters came in today. One of thein, a native
of New England, gives a very clear account of the force, and positions,
past and present, of the enemy. Chateauguay route, no defence upon
it tili we took our present position. Detachinents have since Ieen
sent to formi two lines of defence, both on the western iside of the
Chateaugruay, the oùe six miles southward of the confluence of the
English river and Chateauguay, the other about the saine distance
northward of lb. The works at both places, wh'en finished, will
consist of heavy abbatis, flanked by block houses.

l8th.-Another deserter camne in to-day. Gives the following
accou-nt of the enemy's st;rengtli on each line :
Front, or southern line, no regulars .......... 350
Rear or second line-detachment of the l3th Regiment 300
De Meuron's do.................................. 200
'Robinson's fencibles................................ 150
Embedied Militia.................................... 700

Total..................................... 1600

The preu~eding staternent, showing the present wveakness of the
enemy and rendering probable his increasing strength if left undis-
turbed, the General believed it to be his dutyl to, break hum down with-
out loss of time, and therefore began a march on his first line on the
2Oth. Ris conclusion W'as that if Prevost was unable from want of
foi-ce to, check the inovement, there had arisen that condition of thinga
which, as hie understood the plan of campaign, permitted, if if. did not
enjoin, an attack on Montreal.

21st.-General Izard, with the Buite and one regiment of the line,
began his nîarch early in the inorning wrth orders Vo turn the obstruet-
ed parts of the road and drive off sueh Indians or other outlying
paie of the enemy as lie might find in his way, while the. main body,
recdng by an advanced guard and a strong working party, took
the road along the bank- of the river. The two corps met at Spears's
(eighteen miles) and arrived at the junction of the Outarde and the
Ohateauguay in the eveningo e2nd We had now got over

twetyfou mles of the fort whieh separated us froni Coghnawaga,
and with but little annoyance froni the enemy. Besides, we now
found ourselves in an open country with.a good road before us.

0
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23rd and 24th were employed in improving the road in our rear,
and making it practicable for the artillery and baggage, which, were
now brouglit up. The eneiny's first liue of defence (as we had under-
stood before leaving the Four Corners) was short and straight, its Ieft
covered by the river, its front abbatied, and its right resting on a
woud oceupied by a few Abenaqui Indians. In the rear of his left, was
a good fording place, commanded by a bloekhouse reported as not, yet
tinisheci. The enemy's entire force on this uine did not exceed three
hundred and fifty combritants altogether, Canadian and Indian, aud
commanded by a militia colonel, (De Salaberry.)

25th.-The plan of attack adopted by the General was to detach
Colonel iPurdy with the Elite and lst Brigade, forming the rnost
efficient part of the-army, across the river, and by a night march gain
the fording place on the lef t of the enemy's line, re-cross the river at
that point and at dawn of day attaek the enemy's rear; while ]Izard's
brigade; under his own direction, should pursue the road and at the
same hour attack it in front. The whole of this plan miscarried
shamefully. Purdy's colurun, probablv misled, fell into an ambuscade
and was quickly beaten and routed, and that of Izard, after a few
diseharges, was ordered to retreat.

28th.-The two brigades again united, when, with the sanction
of a council of war, they returned to the Four Corners.

W. KING, Adjutant-General.

No. 103. U. S. Slip Generzl Pike,
Off Stony Iland, 31st October, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honor Vo enclose Vo you the copy of a letter this
moment received f om Captâin Ferry.

I have the honor to, be, very respectfully, sir, your tnost
obedient, humble servant,

ISAAC CHA.UNOEY.
Ronorable 'William Jones,

Seeretary of the Navy, Washington.

General flcClure to Oovernor Tompklns

FORT GEORGE> November lst, 1813.
DEÀ&R Sum,-General Harrison with part of his armay, about 80.0,

arrived here yesterday, and has taken up quarters for his troops in
Newark, and continues me in commnand of both forts. I have about
1,300 troops iu this fort, 1,000 of whom are fit for duty, and will not,

0
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disgraee themselves, should they cone, in contact with an equal
nu.mber of British regulars. They are very auxious to meet the
enemy in the field, and I expeet, in the course of ten days they will be
gratitied.

General Harrison and myseif bave agreed upori a cordial co-
operation against the enemy at Burlington fleiglits. We will disioçige
them from this stronghoid. It is of the uttnost importance that our
troops should possess that position. To accomplish this objeet the
General wishes Vo procced wîth caution and, to save the effusion oï
blood, has required me to send expresses into the Western District to
invite volunteers, and order out sueh companies of light infantry,
riflernen and dragoons, as9 I should deein proper. I have also re-
quired of Generals Hopkins and Rhae 1,000 men, and the whole are
to rendezvous here on the lOth instant., when a movernent wlll be
made. I have patrols continually out reconnoitering the enemy's
liues. Their forces at Burlington fleights and Stoney Creek, from
the best, information I arn able to obta1in, consist of fromn twelve
hundred to 1,500, and about the same number of Indians, under the
commnand of Colonels Vincent and Procter. In consequence of false
reports -which have been circulated through the Western District by
internai enemies, aicw Tories, that the enemy had retreated from.
Burlington Vo .Kingston, the volunteers, whîch assembled in great
numbers in different parts of the District under rny former invitation,
returned home, being led to believe their services would not be
necessary. 1-{ad they corne on according to miy expectation, I would
have been able to give you a good account of the eneiny by this time.

As I amn no longer Comnander-in-Chief on this station the re-
sponsibility will of course devolve on General Harrison, in 'whom I
have the utrnost, confidence as an a>ble commander and zealous Vo pro-
inote the views of the general goverument, and I trust I shahl not be
disappointed in my expectations.

Colonel Fleming is a meritorions officer and a worthy old man.
Re is not much acquainted with infantry manoeuvers but is certainly
an able artillerist and eng-ineer. Colonels Hopkins and Dobbi-ns bave
.exceeded my expectations. As to Colonel Bloom, I will say Vo you
in confidence that he is the ineanest officer in my brigade. He is
grossly ignorant of his duty and 1 doubt much his courage. It is a
disaareeable task Vo a-nimadvert so freely on an offcer of his rank,
but 'I consider it a duty to inform you in order Vo prevent his being
assigned a command in future.

*Toxnpkins' Papers. Vol. VITR, ]pt 5U46. New Zorl, State Library)
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Petition of Samuel Casey.

To Ris Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province of Upper Canada and Mtajor-Generai Commnanding
Ris Majesty's forces in the same:

The petition of S k ý,uel Casey of the Township of Adolphustown,
in the r4idland District, hunibly sheweth:

That in the autuinn of 1813, during the late war with the United
States of Am-erica, lie ivas employed by the late Colonel Cartwright
on secret service; that in the execution of that service he ivent over
to the American shore about the time General Wilkinson was collect-
ing the enemy's forces at Sackett's Harbor, and rernained there until
lie obtained positive evidence of that General',s plans to destroy the
British forces and a-ttack KiHtn e then carne over to Kingston
with the intelligence and was the first 'who gave it. It was acknow-
ledged by Colonel Cartwright and a boardl appointed to examine your
petitioner's claim, to have been highly important.

Your Excellency's petitioner was promised remuneration for this
service, but one cause or other delayed, his receiving it until the
death of Colonel Cartwright, whien ail hopes of obtaini-ng it were
destroyed, as it was by that gentleman your petitioner was employ3ad.

(Canadian Archives. Q, 331, pp. 127-8.)

Major-General Wni. H. Harrison to Governor Tompklns.

H-EAD QUARTERS, NEWARK, UJ. CANADA,
lst November, 1813.

Sin,-The force which I have at my disposai at this place not
being- sufficient, for the purpose of attaecing the enemy, who have
established thexnselves at the head of Lake Ontario, I have requested
Brigadier-General McClure, whorn 1 found in comimand here and who,
informed me tha, lie was9 authorized to do so, to caîl for an additional
number of volunteers or niilitia to serve for a time not-exceeding
thirty days, £rom the neighboring counties of your State. The
necessity of getting those men immediately will forrn my apologr. for
not making the application to Your Excellency. General Porter has
.promised me bis assistance, and from the well known. patriotisui of
your State I have no doubt of obtaining in a few days a sufficiency
of volunteers to answer my purpose.

I have ordered a considerable reinforcement of regular troops
frorn Detroit but they will probably not arrive in tine. The enemny
must not be suffered to, occupy the head of Lake Ontario thro' the
winter or from thence they xnay attempt the recovery of the Upper
District. It is also, important that the attack should be made upon
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them before they strengthen their position by the erection of strong
works. The reports of their strength are various and contradictory.
Indeed, I flnd it a matter of the utmost difficulty to get any correct
information. 1V is certain ail tlbe Indians wvho stili adhere to the
British are there, i. e., those who reside in this province and *soine
hundreds of those who escaped with General Procter from the action
of the 5th ulto.

(Tonins' Papers, Vol. VII., pp. 569-70, New York State Library.)

Major-General De Rottenburg to Major- General Vincent.

KINGSTON, Novem ber Ist, 1813.
SiR,-I lose noV a moment in acquaiting you, with the highest

satisfaction, that the Commander of the Forces has assented to the
ineasure which I have recommended to Ris IExcellency of retaining
possession not only of York but of Burlington so long as may be
found practicable with reference Vo, supplies of provisions, &c.

You will therefore immediately make arrangements for cov'ering
thne number of regular Vroops att Burlington proposed in your letter to
Lieut.-Colone] Harvey of the 25th, viz.-800. This force sbould con-
sist of t.he Royals, 41 st, and lOOth Reginients. The whole of the
Indians will of course reinain at Burlington and such a proportion of
field guns and artillery as you may think proper on consideration wvith
Major Hoîcrof t. Long Point should continue Vo be occupied by a
strong detachxnent, assisted by the loyal militia of that neighborhood.

The enemy should not be suffered to establish limseif aV any
point betwixt Burlington and Fort George, nor should his predatory
excursions be permitted to extend so far as the 4'0 Mile Creek, and in
the event of a successful issue of the camnpaign in this quarter, of
wvhich sanguine hopes may be entertained, or in the event of any
favorable opportunity presentingr itself of your pushing on a detach-
ment of troops towards the Niagara frontier as a preparatory step to
the re-occupation of that territory and the expulsion of the enemy
therefroîn, Vo which I look forward with confident hopes.

Under the discretional authority which bas been vested in me
andi wvih full reliance on your zeal and judgment, I have no hiesita-
tion in authorizing you to net according Vo the best of yourjudgment,
with a view Vo the good of Ris Majesty's service. This extends to
authorizing sucb disbursements of money on account of the public
service as are actually necessary in ail cases where any doubts may
exist as Vo the intention or wishes of His Excellency the Commander
of the Forces or my self, bearing in mind that so long as it can be done
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with safety, that 18, without a sacrifice of t.he Britishi troops under
your command, every inch of the country now occupied inust be held.

1 fully agree with you in opinion that the eneinly will not yen-
ture.without great caution and a far greater force than he 18 under-
stood to possess to advance far into the country in the face of a des-
cription of force of which lie feels so. great a dread, and from which
he lias of late received so great a check.

Every exertion shall be used to send you pork. In the mean-
titue, that is, until the roads become passable, it is a great consolation
to recollect that y'ou possess so large a depot of flour at Burlington
and that you stili occupy a country so abundant as that neighborhood,
including the Long Point District. it would be, as before observed,
highly desirable that constant expeditions should be undertaken in
concert witli the Indians towards the Niagara Frontier, if only for
the purpose of sharing with the enemy the supplies of that abund-
ant district.

The situation of the Indians has been referred. to the serions
consideration and decision of the Commander of the Forces. In the
meantime repeat to tliem the assurance that they'shall neyer be aban-
doned by us and that the powerful reinforcernents of every descrip-
tion daily arriving £rom Europe will soon enable us to drive ahi our
enemies back to their own country and to replace our Indian brethren
and their families in theirs. The Indian goods, which must have
reached you ere this, will be immediately followed by more; we have
abundance of them, here and only want the means of conveyance.

I send an offlcer express with this. Rie is directed to proceed
night and day in the hope of reaching you before any movement of
consequence lias been nmade.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 681, pp.5-)

Major-Ueneral Hiampton to the .5ecretary of War.

HEAD QUARTERS, Fouit CORNERS,
November 1, 1813.

SiR,-On the morning of the 2lst ultimo, the arnîy commenced
its movement down the Chateauguay for the purpose of placing. itself
in a situation which would enable it to fulfil its part of the proposed
combined operations on the St. Lawrence.

Au extensive wood of ee en or twelve miles in front, blocked up
with fehied. timber and covered by the Indians and liglit troops of the
enemy, was a serions impediment to the arduous task of opening a
road for the artillery and stores. Brigadier-General Izard with the
light troops and one regiment of the line was detached early in the
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niorning to turn these impediments in flank and to seize on the more
open country below, while the army,. preceded by a strong working
party, advanced on a more circuitous but practicable route for a road.
The measure, as will be seen by the report of Brigadier-General Izard
wluich I have the honor to enclose, conipletely succeeded and the main
body of the armny reached the advanced position on the evening of
the 22nd. The 2Srd and 24th were employed in comipleting the road
and getting up the artillery and stores.

I had arranged at my departure a line of communication as far
up the St. Lawrence as Ogdensburg for the purpose of hastening to
me the earliest notice of the progress of our armny down. I had sur-
rnounted twenty-four miles of the most difflcuit part of the route and
had in aJvance of mie seven miles of open country, but at the end of
that distance corumenced a wood of some miles in extent, w.hich, had
been ïormed into an entire abbatis and filled by a succession of wood-
en breastworks, the rearinost of which were supp]ied with ordnance.
Ir. front of these defences were placed the Ineian force and light
corps of the enemy and in the rear ail bis disposable force. As the
axtent of this force depended upon his sense of danger on the St.
Lawrence, it was a cause of regret that ail communication from your-
self or Major Parker seemed to be at an end. As it was, however,
believed that the enemy was bourly adding to bis strength in this
position, if free f roin apprehiension of danger from above, an effort
was judged niecessary to dislodge him, and il it succeeded we shouid
be in possession of a po 'sition whicb we could hold as long as any
doubts remained of what was passing above and of the real part to 1;e
assigned us.

Our guides assured us of a shoal and practicable fording place
opposite the lower flank of the enemy's defences and that the wood
on the opposite side of river, a distance of sevenl or eight miles, was
practicable for the passage of the troops. Colonel iPurd-y with the
light corps and a strong body of infantry of the line was detached at
an early bour of the night of the 25th to gain this ford by the morn-
ing and to commence his attack in rear, and that wvas to be a signal
for the arrny to fail on in front, and it was believed the pass Might be
carried before the enemy*s distant troops could be brought to bis
support.

I had returned to my quarters from Purdy's column about 9
o'clock at night, when 1 l'ound a Mr. Baldwin of the Quartermaster
General's Department, who put into niy bauds an open paper contain-
ing instructions to him from the Quartermaster General, respecting
the building of buts for the army on the Chateauguay below the line.
This paper sunk my bopes and raised serious doubts of receiving that
effieae'.ous support whicb had been anticipated. I would have recalled
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the column -but it was in motion and the darkness of the niglit rend-
ered it impracticable. 1 could only go forward. The army was put
in motion on the morning of the 26th, leaving its baggage, &c., on the
ground of encawvpmnent.

On advancing near the enemy, it was found that the column on
the opposite side was flo' so far advanced as had been anticipated.
The guides had misled it and finally failed in iinding the ford. We
could not communicate with it but only waited the attack below.
About two o'clock the firing commenced and our troops advanced
rapidly to thE; attack. The enemy's light troops commenced a Sharp
fire, but Brigadier-General Izard advaneed with his brigade, drove
himn everywhere behind bis defences and silenced the fire in his front.
This brigade would have pushed forward. as far as courage, SUI, and
perseverance could have carried it, but on advancîng it was found
that firing had comxnenced on the opposite side and the ford had not
been gained.

The enemy retired behind his defences, but a renewal of bis
attack was expected and the troops remained some time in their posi-,
tion to ineet it. - The troops on the opposite side were excessively
fatigued. The enterprise had failed in its main point, and Colonel
Purdy was ordered to withdraw bis column to a shoal four or tive
mviles above and cross over. The day was spent and General Izard
wvas ordered to withdraw his brigade to a position three miles in the
rear, to which place the baggage had been ordered forward.

The slowness and order with which Gen2-ral Izard retired with
his brigade could but have inspired the enemy with respect. They
presumed not to fire a shoL at hini during bis moveient, but, the un-

guadedessof some part of Purdy's commiand exposed him. to a rear
atta-ck from the Indians, which was repeated after dark and exposed
him to som-e loss. These attacks were always repelled and nmust have
cost the enemy as many lives as we lost. Our entire loss of killed,
wourided, and missing does not exceed fifty. In its new position,
-vithin three miles of the enenly's, post, the army encamped on the
night of the 26th, and remained until 12 o'clock of the 28th. Ail the
deserters, of whom there were four, having conciirred in the informa-
tion that Sir George Prevost with three oCher general officers lad
arrived wvith the whole of his disposable force, aud lay in the rear of
these defences, and a letter from Major Parker (by express received.
on the evening of the 26th,) having informed me that no inoveinents
of our arrny down the St. Lawrence liad been heard of at Ogdensburg
and for some distance above, the following questions 'were submitted
to the com'manding officers of brigades regi ments, and corps, and the
heads of the general staff, in a council convened for the purpose. '<Is
it advisable under existing circumstances to renew the attack on the
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enemy's position, and if not, what position is it advisable for the arrny
to take until it can receive advices of the advance of the grand arrny
down the St. Lawrence." The opinion of the council was expressed
in the following words:

«'It is the unanjînous opinion of this council that it is necessary
for the preservation of this army, and the fulfilmnenb of the ostensible
views of the Government, that we immediately return by orderly
marches to, such a position (Chateauguay) as* will secure our commu-L
nications with the United States, either to, retire into winter quarters
or be ready to strike below. In pursuance of this opinion, the
army has returned. by slowv to this place, and, now awaits the
orders of the Government. Its condition wvill be stated by the bearer,
Colonel King, who can give you upon every point more full and
perfect information than could be contained in a written detail.

(American State Papers, Military Affairs. Vol. I., r.. 461-2.)

Major-General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

GRtENADIER ISLMA'D,
November 1> 1813.

You wiIl perceiv'e from, the dluplicate under cover (letter of the
28th of October) what were my "calculations four days since, but «the
winds and waves and rains and snow still prevail, and we have made
several1 fruitless attempts to turc. Stony Point> one of thein at great
peril to three thousand men, whom I seasonatbly remanded to, the
harbor without the loss of a life. Our sick, one hundred and ninety-
six in numb--- have not fared as well; they were embarked in stout,
comfortable vessels, and sailed the day before yesterday morning for
Sackett's Harbour, but they were (Iriven on shore by a storm which
continued -with unremitting violence ail night, and as no exertion
could relieve them, I a-uticipated the loss of the whole, but the tempest
having abated, and the wind shifted from. S.W. to N.E., boats were
sent out yesterday morning, and Dr. Bull reports the loss of three,
inen only. Other ineans of transport will be provided to-morrow, and
these unfortunate -men will be sent to the hospita at Sàckett's
Harbor.

Brigadier Brown, wvithi his brigade, the light artillery, the rifle-
ien, the volunteers, the gunboats, Bissell's regiment and a part of

Macomb's are, 1 expeect, safe at French Creekc with the artillery and
ordnance stores. These corps have made a traverse of the arnh of the
lake un der circumstances of great danger> though fortunately without
the loss of a life, but at the expense of some boats.

I shall wait one day longer, and if the passage should stili
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continue impracticable to the troops, I will land them on the opposite
shore, march thcm across the country to the St. Lawrence, and send
the empty boats round to a given rendezvous.

As Major-General Hampton is under your orders, permit. me to
suggest to you what is wvorthy of reflection, whether lie should take
up a position and wait rie arrivai of my command near the confluence
of the St. Lawrence and Grand River, or whether he should move
down the St. Lawrence and menace ChambIy ? If he is strong enough
to meet Sir George, the latter will be the preferable plan, because it
wviI1 have the effect to divide the enemy's force> otherwise he should
adopt the first idea, hazard nothing and stirengthen my bands.

-The enclosed copy of a memorandum from Colonel Swift will
show you what he is about, 1 flatter inyseif to your satisfaction.
The sole unpleasant circumstance before me is our total ignorance of
the preparations of Sir George and what we inay expect to meet on
the island; I fear no consequences, but it must be painful to lead
more than six thousand men to battue hoùdwinked, and yet ail My
efforts to procure intelligence fromn Montreal have proved fruitless.

(American State Papers, MiIitary Affairs, Vol. I, p. 474.)

The Secretary of War to Major General Wilkinson.

WAR DEPARTMEFNT, lst November, 1813.

Prevost will perhaps be found between Coteau du Lac and tho
Isle Perrot. If wise, he will attempt to fight you before yourjunction
with Hlampton. Avoid this and leave nothing to chance that you eau
settie on your own terms. A junction with Hampton enables y-ofc to
give the law.

(American State Papers, Mllitary Affairs, Vol. L., p. 474.)

Qeneral Hiampton to the Secretary of War.

CHRATEA.UGTAy, Nov. Ist, 1813.
Sni,-The object of this letter is to, recail your attention to My

communications of the 23rd and 3lst August last, and to add that events
have had no tendency to change xny opinion of the destiny intended
for me, nor my determination to retire from a service where I eau
neither feel security nor expect honour.

The eamapaigu I consider substantially at, an end. The accept-
ance of my resignation or permission to return to the seat of Govern-
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nient as soon as the troops are put into winter quarters, for the pur-
pose of returning the authority of rny commission into- the hands that
conferred, 18 what I trust you wvil1 not refuse to seud nme by returnl of
Coionel King.

(Fromn Wilklnson's Memnoirs, Vol. III., Appendix LXIX.>

rlaJor-Ueneral Lewis to Mrs. Lewis.

GRENADIER ISLAND, 2nd Novemnber, 1813.
After many delays and losses by incessant storms we have at

length succeeded in getting the whole of our ar-my, except the rear-
guard, safe into the St. Lawrence.

Wilkinson and myseif with the rear-guard join them to-morrow,
weather permitting . IRe is very feeble but he wiIl go with us. Our
armay is stili a fine one, though it has had to encounter innunierabie
hardships and privations, and when united to Haxnpton's wiIl be suf.-
ficient in my opinion to place our standard even on the walls of
Qiiebec, were the season not too far advanced. Our enemy is, stili
d.isîxacted as to our object.we shall rernove his doubts in a fortnight.

Th2e prosp-.t before us is an animating one, and with the divine
blessing we have an almost certainty of success. Consternation pre-
vails in t.he ranks of the enemy. He finds he has to contend with a
foe his superior in bravery, his equal in every other recjuisite of Vý
soldier. I should not be surprised if, after a feeble resistance, he were
to retire to Quebec.

In the inilitia he bas Iost confidence, and all those who were em-
ployed at Prescott have been. discharged.

I hope soon to write you froni Montreal. Keep up your spirits,
hope for the best. Hleaven will not suifer a righteous cause to be
defeated. I do not believe we have much to apprehend beyond a few
hardships.

(Froni ýhe 'Biography of Morgan Lewis." by Julie Delafield. Vol. n.. pp. 94-96.)

Captaiu Wm. H!. tlulcaster to Sir James L. Yeo.

IRis Majesty's Sloop Melville,
East end of Long Island, 2nd November, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honour to acquaint you that IRis Majesty's
sloops Melville and Moira, accomrpanied by four gunboats, formed a
junction with the S~ir Sidney Smith and Deresford schooners yester-
day xnorning, and 1 instantly mnade arrangements 'with the command-
ers of those vessels for an immediate attack on the enemy's position
at French Creek as soon as we could see throughi the snow. The
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squadron weighed anchor and mnade sal. The enemy had posted a
strong detachment of infantry on the bluff at the entrance of the
creek to pour muakcetry on the v~esse1s' decks. The bluff wa-s passed
by His Maiesty's squadron within bail, receiving the fire of the enemy
and returning discbarges of grape and canister. They were conipelled
to abandon their post with precipitation, nor wvas it again occupied
during our stay.

On rounding the bluff the enemy appeared in great force drawn
up in three columns with a battery of two brass 18-pounders in fr-ont
and a numerous train of artillery on their flanks. I anchored the
Mfelville, Moira, azid Sir Sidney Smithi in order of battie, (there, not
being room for the Beresford owing to the narrow entiance of the
creek) A sharp cannonading now conimenced from the ships, which
was well returned £roui the shore for near an hour.

On a preconcerted signal being- made the gunhoats under Captain
Spilsbury put off and puliing aiong the ea.stern bank kept up an ani-
mated fire. As the day was closing fast the enemy's troops could no
longer be descried from, the thicekacas of the trees so as to fire at theni
with precision, and the squadron having received several shot in their
hulis and a £ew between wind and water, I thought it right to haul
off for the night.

The wind was too strong for the gunboats to pull in to annoy the
enemy in the mniddle of the niglit, as had been intended; however, at
daylight the wind abated. and the squadron again pa.ssed ini and ex-
chanûged fire with the batteries. The enemy had. motinted several
guns in the night and some hot shot came on board the squadron.

The scows and batteaux of the enemy Nvere hauied up ofl the
shore. To have brouglit off or destroyed thern would have cost
an immense number of inen (considering ibhe fine position of the enemy)
which, 1 could not, afford, having to guard-against the enemy's squad-
ron in the morning.

One merchant schooner without a soul -on board ivas afloat, but
a boat came out and C'ut her cables as we rounded the bluff and she
Orift ed on the rocks. I- axa happy to say our loss has been trifling;
une stýaman killed, Mr. Walter Leslie, master's mate, and four seamen
wounded.

Frûm the mnanner in which the enemy's, troops vere exposed 1 amn
warranted in saying they must have iost men.

1 have much satisfaction in reporting to, you the great exertions
of Captains Spilsbury and Dobbs, of Lieutenants :Radcliffe of the
.Beresford and Owen of the Sir Sidney ,S'mith, and ail the officers and
mDI, both of the squadron and gunboats, whom you 'did me the honor
to, plaee under my commnand.

<Canadian Archives, M.. M">.. ipi. 69-M2)
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Llajor-General De Rottenburg to the Adjutant-Ceueral.

]KINGSTON, 2nd November, 1813.
SiR,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 28th October. It isý to be regretted that no proviso was
left in the orders commnunicated to me in your letter of the l6th Oct-
ober relative to the bringing back of the Centre and Right, Divisions,
which was communicated to General Vincent. It is also to be regret,
ted that the Military Secretary on the 23rd October stated t.hat the
Commander of the Forces ef t Mont.real for Coteau du Lac ini the con-
fident expeetation of receiving by the next courier fromn Kingston an
officiai. report of the arrivai of MaJor-Generals Vincent and Procter
with the reniains of the Righit and the w~ho1e of the Centre Division
at York. 1 trust, however, that the ineasures I have taken will pre-
vent any further retrograde movement and that the post of Burling-
ton will be maintained. I transmit enelosed a copy of iny despatch
to General Vincent sent off yesterday by an officer, express, 'wvho is to
go night and day and pledges hiimself to carry the despatch in tlired
days. I also transmit a copy of General Vincent's letter in reply to
the orders contained in vour letter of the 16th. The feeding of the
numerous tribes of Indians with their familles xvilI be a inost serious
task and cannot be affected anywhere but at Ancaster and the adjacent
country in our possession.

The enemy bas assembled on'their own shore, opposite the èast
end of Long Island, a corps of about 4,000 men. Ail our disposable
gunboats and our fleet, with the exception of the' Wolfe ainci Royal
George, under the command of Captain Mulcaster, went off the night
before last, for the purpose of destroying their smali craft. A heavy
cannonading was heard yesterday about 5 o'cloek p.m., but the resuit
is nQt yet known. Sir James went ont yesterday in an arrned boat.
Should he rettnrn b-efore the despatch goes I will let you know what
bas been effected.

(Ceanadian Archives, C., 681, PP. 11-13.)

11lor-General Brown to Colonel Rîchard Dennis.

HEADQUÂRTERs, FRENCR CREEK,
November 2, 1813.

SiRi-We were attackzed last eveningr by the enemy. 1e shewed
two brigs and two schooners, with some gun and other bozts. H1e
was repulsed. This xnorning,, the attack was renewed, with the saine
success. The enemy did not succeed in landing anywhere in the
neigh'bourhood of our position that I have yet learned. We have
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lost, say, ten mnen in killed and wounded. The enerny must have lost
considerably as we saw many bullets take effeet.

Hfe ic now making the best of his way into Kingston Channel.
Our boats have sustained no loss whatever.

J. AUSTIN, A.D.C.

General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

GRENADIER ISLAND,
Noveniber 3rd, 7 o'clock a.m., 1813.

DEAR SiR,-I have received two letters from y0u of the SOth
uit., one dated at Denmark, and the other without mention of a place,
I have not seen or heard of such.

The troops and squadron are at last in the river, excepting
Macomb's regiment, with which I shall join them by 10 o'clock, as the
weather is propitious. Extreme illness and the arrivai of Colonel
Bandolph with 230 inen, kept me here hast evening. We shall be
encarrnped at French Creek t.o-night; will take to-morrow for final
organization and arrangement, and the next day either pass or
prepare to take Prescott. By preference I shall fot disturb the place
because I have not time to spare.

You desire me to notify Hampton of the point of junction. I
have written you on that subjeet and as he has treated my -,uthority
with contempt and ha,- acted exclusively under your orders I wish
this information couhd corne from you that I may be, saved the
hazard of a second insult, for I need not say to -7ou, who have seen
service, what an outrage it is on the sensibilities of a soldier and how
radically destructive to military enterprise for a subordinate to resist
or neglect the orders of a superior. You may, however, behieve that
in this case my feelings shall be silenced and that 1 will humiliate my-
seli' to nîake the rnost of this pretender.

P. S.-I pray you to send me the following appointments,LNinian
Pinkney, Adjutant-General; Captain Robert G. Bite and Captain
John Biddle, assistants. The duties of thý* office cannot be discharged
without these assistants, in a corps of ten thousand regulars.

(From Wildnson'a Memoirs, 'Vol. mI., ApipendixXXVI)

From the "flIontreal (L-zette," 2od Novemlber, 18 13.

On Friday Iast arrived here 50 American prisoners, which were
captured by the Indians from General Harrison's arrny, and on the
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same day ten others taken fromn the enemy in thei late brilliant affair
at Chateauguay.

The steamboat arrived on Sunday last, froni Quebec with about
350 marines and marine artillery.

(File in the Library of Parliamoont, Ottawa.)

The Secretary of War to General Harrison.

(Extract.)
]300NSVILLE, November 3, 1813.

I have fortunately met Colonel Gaines on bis way to bis
regiment. The deputy paymaster shall have orders to, attend to the
brigade you have brought with you. Captain Butler wiIl act as
your assistant adutant-general, and shall receive anl appointment as
siuch. The officers. of the several corps composing your division (as
well those at Fort George as of General Cass's brigade) not indis-
pensable to the comtuand of the several corps now in the field, should
be ixnnediately despatched on the recruiting service. 1l need not
invoke your attention to a subjeet so important to the early and
successful opening of the next campaign, anxd to the extenýt and
charactr of your particular command. Will the whole of Cass's
command be wanted to the westward ? In the event of a peace withi
the savagfes, a less force will be sufficient, and to hasten and secure
this event the present moment and present impressions must be
seized. 0f the warriors suing for peace, one or more should be sent
by the nearest route, and by the most expeditious mode to, the Creek
nation. The story of their defeat by you and subsequent abandon-
ment by the British, communicated by theunselves, would probably
have a decided effect on their red brethren of the south, and save us
the trouble and expense of beating, them into a sense of their own
interest. When I wrote to you f£rom Wilna, it was doubtful whether
our attack would be made direetly upon Kingston or upon Montreal.
Rea.sons exist for our preferring the fatter course, and have probably
determined General Wilkinson to do down the St. Lawrence. In this
cae the enemy will have at Kingston, besides bis fleet, a garrison of
twelve or fourteen hundred nien. HEad we not a corps in the
neighborhood these might do inischief, and even render insecure the
winter sta.tion of our fleet. To prevent, this, it is deemed advisable to
draw togrether at Sackett's Harbor, a considerable niilitary foi-ce.
There are now at that post between four and five hundred men of al
descriptions--sick, convalescent, and effective. Colonel Scott's
detachnuent (about seven hundred) are on their march thither, and it
is barely possible that Colonel Rtandolph's (noV a'rriving in tinie to
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niove with the army) may be there also. This does not exceed three
hundred and fifty; McArthur's brigade added to these will make a
force entirely competent to our objeet. To bring this brigade down
the lake you must have the aid of the fleet, whieh will be readily
given by Commodore Chauncey. On this point I shall write to hini
and suggest a communication to you in relation to it.

This new disposition will render necessary the employment of so
many of the militia and volunteers nowv in service under General
McClu-e as you may deern competent to the safe keeping of Forts
George and Niagara and their dependencies.

<Âmericftn State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., D)p. 456-7.)

Colonel WlnfieId Scott to the Secretary of War.

(Extract.)
GEORGETOWN, December 31, 1818.

At your desire I have the ho'nor to, make tl'e following report:
I left Fort George on the 13th of October hast by order of Major-

Genefal Wilkinson wvith the whole of the regular troops of that gar-
rison, and was relieved by Brîgadier-General McClure with a body of
the New York detached militia.

Fort George as a tiehd work might be considered as complete at
that period. It 'was garrisoned with ten pieces of artillery (which
number might, easily have beein inereased from the spare ordnance of
the opposite fort, with an ample supply of 6ixed ammunition, &c., as
the .enclosed receipt for these articles wvill exhibit.

Fort Niagara on the l4th October was under the iminediate comn-
mand of Captain Leonard, First Artillery, who besides his, own coin-
pany hiad Captain Read's of the same regiment, together with such of
Brigadier-General MeCliure's Brigade as had refused to cross the
river. Lieutenant-Colonels Flemming, Bloom and Dobbins of: the
inilitia had successively been in command of this fort by order of the
Brigadier-General, but I think neither of thein were present at the
above period. Major-General Wilkinson in his order to me for the
reinoval of the regniar troops on that frontier excepted the two com.-
pr-aies of the First Artillery, then at Fort Niagara, and, under the sup-
position that I shonhd meet water transport for my detachment at the
mouth of the Genesee River, I had his orders to take with nie the
whole of the convalescents ]eft in the different hospitals by the regi-
ments which hadl accompanied hum. This order 1 complied 'with.

(Ânicricaif Stato Papmr, Miltary Affo.irs. 'Vol. I., p. 483.)
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The Secretaey of War to flalor tee, I 6th U. 5. 1., Deputy Paymaster at
Utica, N. Y.

SIIELDEN'S, November 4, 1818.
SiR,-You will immediately take measures to pay off the brigade

of McArthur (1,300 men) at Fort George, and the militia, volunteers,
and Indians under General McClure. Send an assistant without, loss
of tiine on. this business.

Colonel Robert Purdy, 4th United States lnfantry, to Màajor-General
Wilkinson.

I arrived ab Cumnberland Head September 16th, 1813, and on the
18th took command of the 4th Regiment of irifantry, stationed at that
place. The army, consisting of about four thousand men, was com-
pqsed principally of recrui ts who bad been but. a short time in service,
and hiad not, been exercised with that rigid discipline so necessary to
constitute the soldier. They had indeed been taught various evolutions,
but a spirit of subordination was foreign to their views. On the 19th
orders were issued for the whole army, except a squadron of horse and
the artillery, to embark in bateaux. The arrny got, under way, pre-
ceded by the light corps and flanked on the right, by the navy, and
arrived at Chanzy at 12 o'clock.at night, lay on their arms, exnbarked
again soon after sunrise uext rnorning, proceeded down the lake as
far as Cha1mplain, and up Cha'mplain River a) distance of four miles,
wvhere we landed and imrnediately marched to Odelltown. The iight
troops, who preceded the other troops some hours, surprised and de-
feated a guard of the enemy at that place. We rernained at Odelltown
until the middle of the next, day, during whieh time a want of systemn
in the management of the arruy wvas readily discovered by every
military man, that led to apprehensions for the safety of the troops
should the enemy oppose with any considerable force. The ariny re-
turned to Champlain the 2lst, the 22nd to Chazy, and the day follow-
ing commenced the route Vo Chateauguay. The whole of this mnarch,
a distance of more than seventy miles, w as very disagreeable; the
offleers were not perrnitted to take with them the necessaries, much
less the conveniences of life, and were compelled Vo abandon clothing
and other things essentially necessary Vo preserve the body in health.
We forbore complaint, endured every privation, presuming the coin-
manding officer had sufficient, reasons for his conduet and concluding
it was pro bono publico. The scene bas past, and time suiffcient bas
elapsed to have discovered those reasons had they existed; none haye
been found; on the contrary circumstances have demonstrated that it,
was a useless ard unnecessary sacrifice of both public and private
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property. The army remained at Chateauguay twenty-six days and
on the 2lst October commenced an excursion into the enerfy's country.
TIhe first brigade followed the course of the Chateauguay River to
Spear's, the distance of eighteen miles and upwards, and there met the
second brigade, which had taken a nearer and more convenient route.
The march was very fatiguing, equalled only by another that soon
followed. Credit is due to both the officers and soldiers for their
orderly conduet, patience, and perseverance in suirmounting the in-
credible obstacles the enemy threw in their way. On the 25th1a
difficuit and very fatiguing expedition was planned and the execution
of it assigned to the first brigade, which hiad been for some time pre-
vious and stili remained ander my command. The design wau to eut
off the retreat of a body of the enemy supposed to be encamped on the
banks of the Chateaugu ay, six miles distant. With this intention the
6irst brigade was ordered to cross the river at night, march silently
down and re-cross at &- ford two miles below the enemy and attack
thera in rear, giving a preconcerted signal, while the second brigrade
moved down the road in front. We.conimenced the march at sun-
down and by sunrise next xnorning had gained only six miles. Here
-%e were discovered by the eneniy and fired on froni the opposite zide
of the river. During that night we were repeatedly misled by the
guides, who knewv nothing of the country, having neyer been that
way, and at the time we were attacked they had led us into a thick
cedar growth or swamp on the bank of the river and immediateiy
opposite the enemy's position, and knew not how to extricate us. In-
credible as it may appear, General Hampton entrusted nearly one-
haîf of his army and those lis best troops to the guidance of m-en
each of whom repeatedly assured him that they were not acquainted
with the country and were not competent to direct sudh an expedition.
And at the same time General Hampton told me he had a man by the
name of Smnith, who lad a 'perfect knowledge of the country and
whom he promised to send me but which lie neglected to do. The
defeat of the expedition was the consequence of this negleet of the
Major-General. About two o'clock, 'while receiving an order f rom
Colonel King, Adjutant-General, upon the opposite side of the river,
to march back four miles and then ford the river and join the 2d
brigade, the enemy made a. furlous attack on the columu by a great
disclarge of înusketry accompanied by the yells of savages. Unfor-
tunately the word 'gretreat» was heard, which for a short time spread
confusion among the several corps. A sufficient nuin ber, however,
retnaiued firm. and the enemy was soon compelled to retire. Towards
sundown, I sent General Hampton a request that a regiment miglit
be ordered down to cover my landing on the opposite side of the
river; but judge my surprise on receiving intelligence that he had
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retreated with the second briaade nearly three miles. Thus was I
deserted without the emallest guard to cover my landing. To what
cause shall it be attributed that the Qeneral ordered a retreat and
that too at a moment when the presence of the second brigade was
required or could be useful, as soon afterwards he declared that "he
should be willing to comipound with the first brigade fr9r five hundred
men." The wounded had previously been conveyed across on rafts,
which madle a removal of my brigade absolutely necessary for their
protection. An attempt was accordin 'gly made and a floating bridge
soon constructed of old logs found on the margin of the river. The
enemy, discovering our disposition, commenced a firing from the
opposite side and killed several while crossing. Major Snelling with
about a hundred men effected a landing and joined the main body.
The remainder of mny force, exhausted by the excessive exertions of
the preceding niglit and weary with the fatigues of the day, not
having had a moment either for rest or refreshment, were compelled
to endure the privation of sleep another night. We retired two or
three miles and took a position. At about twelve o'clock the eneïny
came up and made an attack upon us, but were soon routed. The
men at this time were formed, and lying on the ground they were to
occupy in case of an attack, and were ordered to and did imtnediately
rise, seize their arms, and remain under Ùhem the residue of the night.
An excessively heavy rain prevented the 6iring- bôth of the enemy
and ourselves, except occasionally a single gun £rom the former. Our
troops were ordered not to fire, but in case of a repetition of attack to
charge bayonets; this was according]y done. The enemy charged
several times, and as often were put to flight. It i8 observable in
this place that so greatly were the men overpowered by fatigue,
though it was a situation every way dangerous and in which they
had every reason, to believe they should be sallied ulýon by the enemy
every moment, many were unable to conquer their disposition to
sleep, and it was not in the power of the oflicers to keep .them awake.
It was on the morning of this last attack that the General expressed
his apprehensions for the firat brigade and made the declaration ab9ve
quoted. The next morning we crossed the river and joined General
.Hampton;- on the 28th the army retreated four miles, and on the
3Oth and 3lst marched back to Chb.teauguay. The troops at the
time.s of the attack, were not in a situation to endure further fatigue,
and it is an indubitable fact that many of themn were so debilitated,
that they were unable to proceed with the brigade on its march froin
the place of its last attack and actually did not readli the main body
until the day after the brigade had joined it, and some not even
until the army had reached the Four Corners of Chateauguay.

Neyer to my knowledge during our march into Canadla, and
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wile we remained at the Four Corners, a termn of twenty-six days,
did General Hampton ever send. off a scouting or reconnoitering parby,
(except in one or two cases at Spear' i n Canada, when he detached a
few dragoons on this duty) nor did he from the tixne we coinmenced
our înarch froru Cumnberland Hlead to our arrivai at ?lattsburg, ever
order a front flank or rear guard to be kept up, though a great part
of the tinie vie viere in situations which evidently required it. True
it is, these guards were occaisionally sent out, noV, however, by lis
order, but by the orders of the officers comimanding brigades.

By a general order dated Chateauguay, November 5, the General
says lie lias paid the first attention to the sick and bas grauted theui
indulgences which created înurmurings on the part of some -officers at
their posts. It is only necessary here to observe that every officer of
the arniy can testif y that the sick were very mucli neglected as far as
regards coinfortable quartera and transportation, and that they were
strewed along the roads throughi which vie marched without care or
attendance, and it is presumnable that mnany have dlied in consequence
of this who miglit have been saved to themselves, if not to the service.
The General, indeed, at the tinie this order vias issued, which was
after our returu to the Four Corners, did. order transportation for the
sick to Burlington, but this is the only instance to my knowledge.

The Commnissary's Department is worthy of notice. My order
for provision was «nôt sufficient, nor could 1 obtain any, but by special
license of General Hampton. The comnrissar'y of issues lias been
constantly in the habit of selling the livers, etc., of beeves to officers,
and though I represented this to General Hampton as unusual and
iniproper, he refused to take any other notice of it than saying, "'the
commissary is accountable for ail parts of the beef, even to a pound
or ounce of tallow ;" nor did lie take any notice of another piece of
inisconduet of the commissary, that of actinig in the capacity of
sutier, but sanctioned it by purchasing of him.

The conimon practices with General Hampton of arresting
officers and releasing theui witliout their consent, of releasing arrested
officers witliout the knowledge or consent of the officers by vihoni
they were arrested (the case of Lieutenant Morris of the 33d reg-
mient, wvlo vas; arrested by me on tlie charge of cowardlice and mis-
conduct before the enemàv on the 26th October, 1813, the time of the
skirmisli witli the enemy at Ormstown or Chateauguay river, being
an instance;) of refusing to arrest oficers whom I reported Vo, him a*3
having deserted their posts in time of action; of daily issuingr orders
and countermanding theni, and of interfering in an improper manner
svith the subordinate commands of tlie armiy, as a reference Vo the
orders issued by hi wiii show, mark very strongly the capriclous-
ness of his conduct and the total want of steadiness in lis intentions,
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Such has been the General's cobiduct on some occasions .that I
have, in -common with other officers, been induceci to believe that hie
was under the influence of a too free use of spirituous liquors.

I 1rmust 'n justice to General Hampton say that the expedition he
planned, and vfhich I have called "dilhicult and fatiguiug," did, at the
time it was suggested to mne by hin,nîeet my fulil approbatio'n, and
that 1 have since seen no reason for chauging rny opinion of its
practicability or usefulness, but I mnust also sa.y that it. required
competent guides, and these (as 1 said before) hie promised to furnish
me but did not.

I arn of opinion no officer that, has served under General Hamnp-
tôn on the late camtrpa.ign can or will contradiet this statement.

(Americo.n State PS.Vers, Miitary Af1airs, Vol. I.. pip. 479-480.)

After General Orders.

HEADQUAPÂTERS, FRENOR CREEK,

4th November, 1813.
As there is no appearance of .rain, the Commander-in-Chief

recommuends that there should be no general encampment; that the
men, properly assigned by brigades and corps, should make large and
eomnfortable lires for then-selves.

The "generai"' iili br- ,it in place'of "'revejUe" at 4 o'clock to-
morrow trnorning, and the baggage, camp equipage, etc., is to be
packed and loaded on board the boats; haif an hour after. the "emar7ch"
wiii beat, when the troops are to embark. These signais are to be
given from the tent oecupied by the General, and to run through e
line. At 8 o'clock, Colonel Eustis wiIl diseharge two guns, c., which
the boats will put off' and proceed agreeably to the order of the day.

J. B. WAL]3ACH, Adjutant-General.

flajor-Oeneral Wilkinson to Commodore Cbauncey.

F-RENCH CnEER, November 4, 1813.
DEA&R SiR,-I was SQ iii yesterday I could not eall to see you,

and I uow send up to say that I shall sail this evening and if I amn
not obstructed by the enemnys armed vessels, which m'ay have slipped
down the other channel, I shall pass Preseott to-morrow night, or land
the next mnorning to take the place, if I canuotpass it 'without too
great hazard. As this operation may require three or four days, it
18 not improbable the enemy's aquadron may make some attempts to
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destroy rny boats; and therefore I must »entreat, to watch bis every
motion and to give rny flotilla every protection in your power.

We are a match for the gunboats of the enexny but inferior to
arrned schooners, and therefore could you consistently spare us the
.Pert or some armed vessel to mun down to the vicýnity of Ogdensburg
and iminediately retarn, it would add security to our movement.

Major Johinson will have the honor to, deliver you this and I will
thank you for any information you can give me respecting the move-
ments of -the enemy.

I wish very much. to say farewell to you but I arn sensible of the
delicacy of your situation, and my disease hiaving changed into a
violent inflammation of the breast, I dare not get wet. If then it 18
destined that we are not to meet again I will leave you with my
prayers for long life and laurels in this world and everlasting happi-
ness in that which is to corne.

Farewell, My friend, and may your country understand your
skill and valor as well as does

JAS. WILKINSON..
(American State Pap)ers, ilfitary Affairs, Vol. I., p. 481.>

Commodore Chauncey Io tlajor-General Wilkinson.

United States Ship General Pike,
.At anchor off east end of

Long Island, River St. Lawrence,
Noveinher 4, 1813.

DEARL SIR,-Your favor of this dai's date has this moment been
handed to me by Major Johnson.

From the best information that I can get, the enemy's fleet is at
or ini the vicinity of Kingston, and I think you have nothing to
apprehend frorn them, as I amn in a situation to watch both channels.

I should deem it unsafe to separate any part of my squadron as
long as the enerny remains above me; in fact I arn in hourly expecta-
tion of beingr attacked by Sir James down the south channel; in tha.t
case I shahl require ail nîy force, as he has added a numnber of gbin-
boats to his fleet. If, however, Sir James should detach any part of
his fleet down the north channelI will send a sufficient force down to
oppose hlm.

I will remain in my present station until you 'pass Prescott, but
arn anxîous for that event to take place at as early a day as possible.
as the fleet cannot move out of this river except, with a fair wind. It
is to be apprehended that af ter a few days, a speli of westwardly
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winds will set in, which rnaY detain us until the ice makes, which
would endanger the safety of the fleet and probably lead to its final
destruction. If it is possible for you to, coin runicate to me in any
way when you pass Prescott, 1 should esteeni it a particular favor.

May your present enterprise be crowned with ail the success that
you yourself can wish, and that your eminent services may be duly
appreciated by your country is the prayer of,

Dear sir, your £riend and hlumble servant,
ISA.AC CHAUNCEY.

(American State Papera, Military Affaira, Volume I., p. 482.)

Chauncey to Secretary Navy.

No. 1.05. U. States Ship General Pikce, at anchor
off the East end of Long Island,

in the River St. Lawrence.
4th November, 1813.

SiR.,-I entered this river of the 2d instant, and anchored here
yesterday xnorning. The last of the troops, with General Wilkinson,
id t Grenadier Island yest-erday morning, and the whole army i.o
at French Creek, about three miles below me, and by a letter which I
received this day from the Generai, he informs mie that the whiole will
move forward to-morrow rnorning, and that on the 6th he will pass
Prescott. I shall remain in my present position until the army bas
passed below Presenott, and then I shall use every exertion to get out
of the river as soon as possible. The Pert, which bas been sent to
Sackett's HfarU. r for the purpose of bi'inging a part of Colonel Ran-
dolph's Regitnent., joined me to-day, and the troops were landed at
French Creek. The G'rowler, .Aqp, and Raven, which were lent to
the army for the purpose of transport, have been left by the General
at Grenadier Island without protection, and I arn apprehensive that
the enerny will send over and take or detroy them. If the gale abates
so, that I can send boats up in the morning, I will have theiu brought
down here and keep theru with the squadron. Two of the prize
Vîessels, which I s.lso, lent to the Quarterinaster-General, are on shore,
and I amn apprehensive will be lost. I will, ho-wever, do my best to
sa.ve them.
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Sir George Prevost to ]EarI Bathiurst.

No. 106. HEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL,
4th November, 1813.

My LORD,-The ioss of our fleet on Lake Erie, whieh I had the
honor of reporting to Your Lordship in my despatch No. 90, of the
date of 22ud September Iast, together with the increasing sickness
arnongst the troops of the Centre Division and the diminution of the
force in Upper Canada by the different actions which had taken
place, induced me to send an express to Halifax with the representa-
tion to Admirai Sir John Warren, referred to in my despateh, No. 104,
of the 3Oth ulto.- .

The Admirai wa§ absent upon a tour into the interior of the
country upon the arrivai. of my letters at, Halifax, having previously
sent to me the 2nd Battalion of Marines and 1 company of Marine
Artillery, but His Excelieney, Sir John Sherbrooke, with a promipti-
tude and decision which I cannot too highly praise, gave immediate
directions for the embarkation of the other battalion and the artillery
company attached to it, whieh, saiiing with a fair wind and being
much favored by the weather, arrived in the St. Lawrence ab the
sainie time with the 2nd Battalio D*, as 1 have already had the honor of
reporting to Your Lordship.

1 have now the honor of acquainting Your Lordship that bt
battalions, together with the two companies of artiiiery and the
rocket coin pany, having been disembarked at Quebee and proceeded
to this place, where part of them hav'e already arrived, it is My in-
tention to tuiake the following, distribution of thein, viz :-To send the
lst l3attalion witli its artillery company to Isle Aux Noix, and the
*2nd Battalion with its artillery company to Prescott, where it wiil be
on hand'to serve on board the squadron in the spring.

I have the satisfaction to report to, Yonr Lordship the arrivai at,
Quebee of the Eolws with three hundred seamen, and my intention of
having them immediately forwarded fromn thence in the steamboat
that I niay, if possible, get thei to Kingston before the navigration of
the river. closes. I have also recý,ived a report of part of'the 7Oth
Regiment beîng in the St. Lawrence together with a fleet having oni
board, in ail probabiiity, the remainder, which I cannot but consider a
particularly fortunate circuinstance yvhen 1 advert to the period o?
their sailing and the lateness of the season in which they have ar-
rived.

In îny despatch No. 104, 1 conimunicated to Your Lordship the
movemnext and disposition of the enemy's flotilla andl force upon their
quitting Sackett's Harbor on the l8th ulto., and of their boing on
Grenadier Island on the 28th.
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I have now to infor!n you that on the 29bbh a part of this for-ce
was sent to Gravelly Point, where it wvas observed on the 3Oth to be
employed in constructing huts, but it is not improbable it inay have
had some other objeet in view, perhaps to proceed down the river and
by landing ab Gananoqui to aid in a combined attack on Kingston,
which. Major-General De Rottenburg stili thought on the 3Oth, the
date of his last despatch, was likely to take place.

General Hampton's army has altogether quitted the Lower Pro-
vince and f rom the reports of the different parties hanging on its rear
is retiring to its former encampment at the Four Corners.

The position of the force under my command continues the same
as when I last reported them to Your Lordship.

It is my intention to, concentrate the rernains of the Right
Division with the Centre, and to place the whole under the comtmand,
of Major-Generai Riail as soon as he arrives from Quebec, where he is
stated to be with Lieutenant-General Drunîmond.

1 arn happy to tell Your Lordship that the sickness amongst the
troops is diminishing, and the convalescents numerous, the lake fever
bas been the most prevalent disorder, and bas affected the officers
more than the privates.

The Newfoundland Regiment being reduced to a very incon-
siderable nuniber from their losses in acdion, f rom. sickness, and
particularly by the capture of a large part of them errnployed as
marines with the fleet on Lake E~rie, I submit to Your Lordship's
cousideration whether it may not be expedient for mie to send e
rernains of that regiment to Newfoundland to recruit there and to
replace them by the Nova Scotia Fencibles.

I have just received from Major-General De Rottenburg, M.ajor-
General Procter's official. report of bis retreat from Sandwich on the
26th Septeinber, and of the disastrous affair of the 5th Octobv-r,
which ended in the dispersion of his army, but the account is so
extremely confused, indistinct and unsatisfactory, that I have desired
Major-General De Rottenburg to c-ali upon hiru for a more clear,
detailed and comprehensive statement of facts in order Ibhat the
subjeet inay be brought before is Majesty's Government for their
decision upon the conduet to be observed towards Major-General
Procter should it appear that in this instance he has acted] with
negligence in the discharge of his d aty towards bis King and country.

(Canadian Archives, Q.. 123. vi. 5-10.)
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From the Dlary of Thomias McCrae

RALEIGH, Friday, 5 November, 1813.
Anot.her party of A[înerican] light horseýarrived to-day.

Major-General De Rottenburg. to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, 5th November, 1813.
SJIhave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your

Exeellency's letter of the 31st of October. The instructions therein
cont-ained have been comnunicated to Major-Geu eral Vincent.

The last despatch I received £ronm the Major-General was in reply
to the Adjutant-General's order of the 16th October and he was then
making preparation for moving his stores from Burlington to York,
but the diffieulties he must experience in effecting this task wiIiI, I
trust, have detained bini long enough to receive the orders for retain-
ing the position of Burlington with the light corps and the Indians.

Several gentlemen fromn Amhrerstburghave followed Major-Gen-
eral Procter's retreating arm-y and reinain destitute of ail means of
subsistence. Tht.y receive rations, but I mnust request Your Excellen-
cy to fix an allowvance to be granted to these unfortunate and loyal
subjeets.

The inilitia oficers who have followed the army I have directed
should receive the pay of their respective ranks.

The enemy's fleet is now off the ekistern point of Long Island and
the whole of our fleet move down this morning to, take a position on
the w,.estern side of the island, for the purpose of being at hnand to
fall upon the flotilla wvhenever they bhould attempt iLo cross over. I
expect this v ill be in the course of the day, as the weather is remark-
ably fine and moderate.

(Ca.nadian Archives, C. 631, pp. 14-15.)

Kingston Gazette.

Saturday, Novomber 6,1813.
Seven boats containing private property, on their way £romi

Montreal to this place, were taken by the enemy some tinie lust week
about 12 miles below Prescott. The principal sufferers in this place
are Mir. Bartlett, Mr. Merrilis and Mir. Badgley,

By ail accounts the enemy seemn to have assembled in consider-
able force at Gravelly Point, etc., 'but froin motives best known to
themselves, the conteînplated attack on this place has been delayed-
p)erh<vps tilt the rnirorale tenth da7- of UToverntber slwlt agai?, retirn.

(Filo in Bureau o! Archives, Toronto.)
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Kingston Gazette

SaturdaY, Decemnber 4, 1818.
MONTREAL, November 6,

The famons, or rsÂther infanions, Colonel Clarke has, again been
over to Mississquoi Bay and took off about 90 head of cattie, which
he with his party had followed from the other side of the line. In
this excursion the Colonel is "said to bave behaved very honora>bly and
we are glad to give " the devil his due." He told the inha«bitants that
they sbould not be molested and that bis only intention was to take
the pe.-ons and property of American citizens who were in the
habit of supplying traders of this province with beef and , other
provisions.

Mor3ling General Order.

HEADQUKRTERS, ST. LAwRENCE,
Novemiber 6, 1813.

The regirnents and brigades which were deranged last night,
must be put in strict order as speedily as possible, preparatory Vo, a
forward movement. The boats mnust, be ranged by corps at such
distance as to prevent their d.-hing each other to pieces in case of a
storm. TIe Commander-in-Chief I:'es Vo speak to, the general officers
at mid-day.

The men immediately to, cook two days' provisions, exclusive of
the present. XR IKNi.

(From Wilkinson's Memoirs. Vol. MI., P'. 282.)

PROCLAMATION.

-James Wilkinson, Maj.or-General and Cominander-in-Chief of an
expeditioii aga.inst the Canadas, to the inhabitants thereof:

The army of the United States which 1 have the honor to7 corn-
înand invades these Provinces to conque- -and not to destroy, to sub-
due the forces of Ris Britarrnic Majesty, not to war against his un-
offending subjects. Those, therefore, among you who remain. quiet at
home, should vict>ory incline to th~e Ainericatn standard, shail be pro-
tected ini their persons wad property. But those wbo are foui-d
in arms must necessarily be treated as avowved eneinies.

To menace is unjust--to seduce dishonorable-yet it, is just and
humane Vo place there alternatives before you,
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Done at the headquarters of army of the United States, this
sixth day of November, 1813, near Ogdensburg on the River St.
Lawrence.

JAMES WILKINSION.
.{From Niles's Weoly Itegister, Baltimore, Md., Docember 4th. 1813, Vol. Y., 1). 232.)

General Order.

HEADQU.&RTERS, 6t11 November, 1813.
(Private.)

The boats will pass Preseott this night aîter the setti-ng of the
moon, in the following order: The gunhoats Vo cover the front and
exposed flank. The boat of the General-in-Chief wvi11 lead, followed by
the whole of the orduiance boats and scows; then the corps of
Colonel Macoxnb, the riflemen a-ad Colonel Randolph, -who are Vo be
followed by brigades and regiments as directed for the flotilla at
French Creek. The hospital vessel and contractor's boats wvill take
the station heretofore preseribed. To save ail unneeessary hazard,
the powder and a!nmunition bas been landed and will pass the
enemy's batteties -:u wheel carniages, and to save the men from un-
necessary exposure the boats are to be manned strongly, and the rest
of the troops are to be marched by land under cover of the night to
sucli point below Ogdensburg as the General mnay hereafter direct.
But it is to be clearly understood that every boat is to be condueted by
a coînmDissioned officer or sergeant of unquestionable fidelity.
Brigadier-General Brown, genera] officer of the day, will see this
order earried into vigorous effect.

By commnand,
J. B. WALBAOH, Adj-Gen.

(From Willdinson's Mernoirs, Vol. III., P. 2M3.)

Fromn llaJor-General Wilkinson to Major-General Hlampton.

Headquarters of the Arniy,
7I miles abové Ogdensburg,

Novexnber 6th, 1813, (ini the evening.)
Sn,.address you at the special instance of the Secretary of

War, 'who by- bad roads, worse weather and iii health was diverted
froîn meeting me near this place, and deterznined to tread back his
steps to Washington fromn Antwerp on the 29th ult.

1 arn destined to and determin3d on the attack of Montreal if not
prevented by soine act of God, and to give security to the enterprise,
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the division under your comnmand must co-operate with the corps
under my immediate orders; the point of rendezvous is the circum-
stance of greatest interest to the issue of this operation, and the dis-
tance which separates us and my ignorance of the pra.cticability (if the
direct or devious roads or routes by which you must mardi make it
necessary that your c vni judgment should determine the point; to
assist you in making the soundest determination and to the inost
prompt and effectuai measures I can only inform you of my intentions
and situation, in some respects of first importance. I shall pa.ss P res-
cott to-nighit, because the stage of the àeason will not allow trie three
days to take it, shall cross the cavalry at Hamilton, which wvill require
a day. I shall thneuce pass forward and break dovin every obstruction
froni this river to the Grand Ri ver, there to cross to the Isle Perrot and
with my scows to bridge the narrow inuer channel and thus obtain
foothold on Montreal Island, about twenty-five miles f rom the city,
after *which our arbillery, bayonets and swvords must secure our
triumph or provide us honorable graves.

Enclosed you have a memorandum of field and battering train
pretty well found in fixed amînunition, which xnay enable you to dis-
miss your own, but we are deficient in loose powder and musket cart-
ridges and therefore hope you may be abundantly found.

On the subject of provisions I wish I could give as favorable in-
formation; our wlioie stock of bread may be coinputed at fifteen
days, and our meat at twenty. In speaking on this subject to the
Secretary of War he informed me ample magazines were laid upon
Lake Champlain, and therefore I 'nust request you to order forward
two or three months' supply by the safest route iu a diirection to the
proposed scene of action. I have submitted the state of oxar provi-
sions to my general officers, who un&&-imously agrree that it should not,
prevent the progress of the expedition, and they also agree in opinion
that if you are not lu force to ineet the enemny you should meet us
at St. Regis or vici nity.

I shall expect to bear froin if not to see you at that place on the
9th.

(Frein Niles's Weoldj Register. Baltimore, Md.. Docombor 4.1813, Vol. V., P. 235.)

General McClure to General Porter.

FORT GEORGE, 7th November, 1813.
DEAR Sir,-There is a fair prospeut of our niaking a movement

shortly against the enemy, wvho stili are in considerable force at the
head of t.he Lake and York, the prospect of our movingr in the course
of this week .a very considerable reinforcement of drafted uiitia
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and volunteers is very-flattering, in which case I should be happy to
share iny command with you in the conteniplated expedition. The
season is far adivanced, and what we do must be undei'taken immedi-
ately, and I believe General Harrison only waitný for such a rein-
forcemnent as will insure succeis. 1 have the utmnost, confidence in
hlm as a skilful commander. In great haste,

I remain, Dr. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

GEO. MOCLURE.
(MSS. of Hoa. P. A. Porter.)

National Advocatetg New York, 26th November, 1813.

Ektract, of a letter to the Editor of the Democratic Press.
SAoKETT'S HARBo-R> 1Oth Nov *ember.

The Lady of the Lake came in this &fternoon from our fleet then
ini sight, off Stony Island. It is said they are going up to Fort
George for General Harrison and sucli regulars as he has with him
for this place. . .

The British are ba.dly off in Canada. An order was issued a few
days ago directing the crops of last year to be beat out immediately.
Cominissioners were appointed to say how much' of the crop Was
necessary for the family on the most close calculation, the surplus to
be griven to the Cotumissioner of the King, to be paid for at the rate
of il dollars per bz4rrel of jâour, while Bis Majesty's subjeets iu
Kingston cannot get flour at 30 dollars. What would a Pennsylva-
nia farmer say to such treatment? The people are distressed for
sait. I amn told it lias been sold as ihigh, as -a dollar per quart. They
have no saltworks on the other side of the lake, except a small one at
the head oX' the Bay of Canty, which yields them but trifling.
Before the war their supply was derived fromn our waters, sixice when
they have to depend on supplies from, Quebec.

(New York Societ% Library.)

General WHIknson to Colonel Mexander Macomb.

Hr.ADQU.&RTERtS, ST. LA&wRENzCE RIVER,
>lth November, 1813.

Smi-I have received advice that the enemy occupies a. strong
post, with several piees of artillery at the Narrows, a few miles
above Hamnilton, for the purpose of am.noying the flotilla lu its
descent. You will proceed immediately with the reserve under your
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commond, Forsytlî's riflemen, Colonel Randolph's command, and
Major Herkimer's volunteers and drive him from. his position. I
thînki it would he inost prudent for you to makce the shore above
him, and niarcli to ithe attack by land, leaving a sufficient numiber of
men to secure your bouts in case you should find 'it necessary to
retreat. If the enemy is in considerable force, you will not risk an
action, but informi me of it iminediately. If you succeed in cxecuting
thiis order, you will di-op dowri to Hamnilton and wait there until I
join you. Wishing you a successful enterprise.

(Froni Wilkinson's Menxoirs, Vol. 111., pp. 284-51.)

Lieutenant Edward Macllahon to lion. Wm. D. Powell.-

K~INGSTON, 8th Noveimber, 1813.
SlR,--I have had the honour of yesterday receiving, your letter

of 3rd inst., which I have laid before the President, and it give-s me
great pleasure to signify to you his cheerful compliance with your
desire, and in transmitting herewith the authority to the Receiver-
General to pay Mrs. John Powell the last hall year's salary due to
Mr. Powell, and also the certificate of his being detained in the
United States as a prisouer of war.

The enemy, who lias for such a length of time been hovering
about this place, bas by the last, accounts passed down to near
Prescott with the view, we have good reason to believe, of proceeding
to Montreal without delay. It is supposed that his reason for
stopping near Prescott was% to take advantage of the niglit in passing
our batteries there, and yesterday, (Snnday,) about 2 o'clock, firing,
which continued for near two hours,, was distinctly heard in that
direction at Gananoqui and by some people at this place, which is-
supposed to have been opened on the tlotilla when passing. The
force is stated to be 10,000 men, besides an addition of two or three
thousand more whidh have been encamped nearly opposite to Corn-
wvall for soine days past, and wvhich wvill, no doubt, join the expedition.
Iu the meantime General Hampton is engaging the attention of our
force below, for the troops occupying our advanced positions in that
quarter have lad two affairs with himn, lu both of which lis advance
bas been checked. General Hfampton's engaging, the attention of our
force is doue, no doubt, with a view of drawving it from Mioutreal and
tlereby rendering that place an easy prey o General Wilkinson. I
trust, lowever, they will be prepared to meet him there, as they have
been, as well as ourselves, for soinetime past expecting hixu.

General Drummond, who succeeds to the comnmand in this
Province, las arrived below with a small reinforcement, and he
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proceeds in the first instance to Burlington and returns to this place,
when General De Rottenburg leaves it for Montreal, where he is to
have a command during the winter. Knowingr your anxiety to -hear
of the enemy's inovements and of the news of the day here, 1 have
taken the liberty of thus obtruding them upon you. Let mie not,
however, forget to mention f;hat Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey with a
verv considerable portion of this garrison have followed the enemy
witîi a number of gunbuats, cornmanded by one of our naval gentle-
Inen, and the last note fromn the Lieutenant-Colonel expressed a
sanguine hope of being able to do the enemy much harm. This note
wvas received last night. Two of our schooners have also gone down,
but I fear the enerny will have passed Prescott, more than five
miles beyond xvhich the schooners can't go, before they can reacli
there, the enemy having much the start, of themn. They, however,
expected if they could do no more, to take the Lady of the Lake and
another of his schooners that accompanied the flotilia. Captain
Mulcaster commnands the naval part of this service, and from his
ability and experience much is expected. 9h 'lcpm

P.S.-Since writing the above, the accounlt that the enemy lias
passed Prescott with some loss, has arrived. Two of his schooners
and some Inoats have been destroyed, the schooners by themseives lest
t.hey should fall into our hands. The particulars have not yet been
received. Since the departure of a portion of. the garrison after the
enemy information has been received that a very considerable force
still remains at and in the vicinity of Gravelly Point, (some say 5,000
men,) in consequence of whichl the troops detached froin hence have
been ordered back 'with ail possible despatch. We are anxiously
looking for them.

(Frorn MSS. li possession of G. M. Jarvis, Esc., Ottawa.)

Gouncil of War at the White flouse near H-amilton on the St. Lawrence.

Nov. 8th, 1813.
Major-General Wilkinson states in a council of war to Major-

General Lewis, Brigadier-Generals Boyd, Brown, Covington, and
Porter, as foflows, viz.-

That the force under his immediate command is reported at
7,000 non-commissioned officers and privates, and that hie expects to
makze a junction with Major-General Hampton at St. Regis, whose
division has been reported ait 4,000.

The provisions on hand aniount to about ten days' bread and
twenty days' meat.
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The best information of the enerny's force is as £ollows: 600
under Colonel Murray, troops of the line, at the Coteau du Lac, strongly
fortified with artillery; 200 on the island opposite with two pieces
.of artillery, and about the same number on the south shore with two
pieces of artillery; 200 or 300 more of the British line with artillery,
but without ammunition, at the Cedars; at Montreal 200,sa.ilors and
400 marines with the militia, numbers unknown; no fortifications at
that city or in advance of it; 2,500 regular troops ecxpected daily
from Qumebec. The militia on the line reported at 20,000 men, Can-
adians chiefly.

Under these circurnatances Major-General Wilkinson submits to
the council the following propositions, viz.-

SShall the army proceed with ail possible rapidity to the attack
of the said city of Montreal? The above information is given by a
confidential agent of reputed integrity, who lef t Montreal on the 3d
instant. It may be added for the information of the council that two
B3ritish armed vessels with sixty batteaux with troops had arrived at
Prescott this morning, and that 400 mien were the last evening at
Cornwall, about 33 miles froin this point.

It is our opinion that we should proceed to attack Montreal, the
objeet of the expedition. oGNLWS

JOHgN P. Boyn,
JACOB BRtOWN,
ROBERT SWARTWOUT.

It is our opinion that we proceed froîn this place under great
danger from the want of proper transport, pilots, &c., but are anxious
to ineet the enemy at Montreal because we know of no other alterna-
tive.

LEONARD COVINGTON,
MOSES PORTER.

(From 'Wlkinson's Memoirs, Vol. III.. Appendix XXIV.)

Major-Qeneral Hlampton to MaJor-General Wilkinson.

H:EADQUAnTERS, FOUR CORNERS, Nov. 8, 1813.

Sra,-I had the honor to receive at a late hour last evening by
Colonel King your communication of the 6th, and was deeply impressed
with the sense of responsibility it imposed of dec*iding upon the
means of our co-operation. The idea suggested as the opinion of your
officers of effecting the j unction at St. Regis va-s the most 'pleasing as
niost immiediate until 1 came to the disclosure of the amount of your
provisions. Colonel Atkinson xvili explain the reasons that would
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have rendered it impossible for me to have brought more than each
man could have carried on his back, and when I reflected that n
throwing myseif upon your scanty means I should be weakening you
iu your most vuinerable point I did not hesitate to adopt the opinion,
after consulting the general and principal officers, that by throwing
myseif back on my main depot where ail the means of transportation
had gone and falling upon the enemy's flank and straining every effort
to open a communication from Plattsburg to Coghnawaga or any
other point you may indicate on the St. Lawrence, I should more
effectually contribute to your success than by the ,Junction at St.
Regis. The way is in many places blockaded and abbatied and the
road impracticable for wheel carnages during winter-but by the
employnient of pack horses, if 1 arn not overpowered, I hope to -be
able to prevent you starving. I have ascertained and witnessed that
the plan of~ the enemny is to buru and consume everything in our
advance. My troops and other means wil4 be described te you by
Colonel Atkinson. Besiàes their weakness and sickiiness they have
endured fatigues equal to a winter campaign and and are sadly dis-
pirited and fallen off; but upon the subject I miust refer you to Colonel
Atkinson.

With these means what can be accomplished by hurnan exertion
I will atteinpt, with a mind devoted to the general objects of the
campaign.

(From Niles's Weekly Register, Baltimore, Md., December 4, 1813, Vol. V., 1). 2M5.)

Major Dennis to Colonel Scott at Coteau du Lac.

10 o'clock, CORNWALL,
Sth November, 1813.

SIR.,-I had te honour to receive your letter dated 6 o'clock, 8th
November, and in consequence of your offering.a su-pply of flour and
ammunition, I have sent down the gunboat for such quantity as you
can spare, as both are very scarce here, and perhaps you may be able
to spare somle flints.

I have just received intelligence £rom, Mn. Colquhoun that 4,000
of the entzny last night arrived at Salmon River. This, he*informed
me, he received froni an intelligent Indian of tuie Americans named
De Lorne, Nvho is in our employment. To-nigit ha is to ascertain it
to a fact, for he told Colquhoun it was hear say information froni one
of his own tribe. Should this be the case Montreal is "st-Il their
ulterior ol *Ject unless they have an intention of crossing here and
moving up the communication to join Wilkinson's army. We cannot
judge their intentiens, except as circumnstances arise eut of the move-
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ment, nor eau 1 be answerable to give any certain information. You
shall receive it as 1 do and judge accordingly;- You will give lb just
application. I have received no despatch from Colonel Pearson since
the interruption of the communication, although I have made repeated
efforts to cornnunicate with hiru.

When arms, &c., arrive at your post 1 presume it would be advis-
able to .send theni up, as many of the militia, particularly the Glen-
garry, are m-ost, anxious to have thern.

(Canadian Archives, C., 681, pp. 24-5.)

Extract from a letter from an officer in the United States Navy to - in
Richmond, Va.

In escorting (3eneral Wilkinson's army the Pike and Madison
went aground but were got off without injury. The confluence of the
St. Lawrence froin Lake Ontario is formed into two channels by an
island twenty miles long, the northern leading by Kingston 7and bear-
ing its namne. The lower end of this island, wvhere their channel carne
into ours,' was the point to be ~eddand here we anchored. Sir
James was soon in sight on his wa.y down, but he was compelled to
abandon his enterprize by meeting us. 11e iay so near round the
point of the island that the belis of the ships could be heard and our

g uarà boats in the passage wers, tiring on each other during the night.
Our pilots could not venzture to take the Genercsl Pike through, as

there wus only six inches more water than she drew and the passage
wvas a difficuit one. We lay hiere a week to ensure tiîne for our army to
get bseyond bis reach, although we confidently believed hie would
corne into our channel --nd garrison one of the strongest and rnost
regular built torts in our country, which stands on Carleton Island,
aud by mooring his fleet under this battery we could not have passed
out this way, and we mnust either have wiutered here or run the
gauntiet by Kingston batteries. We ret.urned to Sackett's Harbor
on. the l2th inst., with the intention of laying up for the winter, which
had then set in very severely. ilere the Commodore found a letter
from the Secretary of War pointing out the very exposed situation of
our fleet frorn leaving, Kingston unconquered, and wishing us to
transport Hlarrison's army froin the head of the lake. We sailed
imrnediately and ew.barked the troops the third day, but a nîost
trernendous snow storm carne on from the eastward which. lasted three
days and separated our fleet, and hiad it Iasted twenty-four hours
longer most of our vessels mnust have perished, or had the enerny corne
out immediately hie must have taken us in detail. Some of our vessels
lost their masts, some sails and one lier ruuider. Many had men
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washed overboard and some rode out the gale and anchored upon an
enemy's lee shore. One is ashore in the Niagara River, where she
anchored for safety but parted lier cable and wvent ashore. Only two
lives were lost on board hier.

I'Iorning Qeneral Orders.

HEADQUARTERs, TuTTLE BAY,
1Oth November, 1813.

General Brown will prosecute his rnareh with the troops yester-
day under bis command, excepting two pieces of artillery and ýthe
2nd dragoons, who, with ail the well men of the other brigades, are
to march under the orders of Brigadier-(General Boyd. This pre-
caution is enjoined by regard to the safety of the rnen's lives in
passing the Long Saut; and as this rapid is long and dangerous the
General -arnestly requests the commanding officers of regiments and
companies to, examine the boats and see them properly lltted in order
to, avoid accidents as much as possible. Brigadier-General Boyd will
take the necessary precaution to prevent the enemy, who hangs on
our rear, from makring an advantageous attack; aiid if attacked is
to turn about and beat theru. The boats are to resume the station
assigned them, in the original order respecting the flotilla, and for
this the comrnanding officers of regiments or brigades will be held
responsible. The movemient of yesterday was a reproaeh to the
service. The flotilla will corne to-day at Barnhart's, near Crab
Island, and two guns from the front %viIl be the signal for landing.
In case of au. attaek in force beyond ail expectation, the eolumus
under Generals -8oyd and Brown are to co-operate withi eaeh other
promptly and with decision. The general officer of the day will see
that the flotilla puts off and moves in the prescribed order, and will
arrest any officer whq presumes to deviate therefrom.

J. B. WALBACH, Adjutanit-General

Diary of Captain John Keyes Paige, I 3th Regiment.

1813, September 2th.-The wvhole army were industriously
employed in repairing and fitting out boats.

22nd.-Colonel Scott, with between 400 and 500 men, embarked
.about 8 o'clock p.m. on an expedition. The niglit was dark and a
strong off land breeze sprung up; the boats were dispersed and al
did not return until next day.

24th.-Militia arrive at Lewiston.
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25th-Orders issued for the embarkation of the 5th, l2th, l3th,
l5th and 2Oth regirnents. The wind prevents their mooring.

26th.-Wind stili ahead.
27th.-All the troops except the 28rd regiment embark, but the

wind stili continues ahead.
28th.-The army leave Fort Ge.rge and sail down the lake.

The wind, after rounding the point at Fort Niagara ivas ahead and
incrcasing, but by rowiDg, we had made f om 8 to 10 miles when
orders were received for our return; wind heavy during the night.
The two fleets hiad been engaged, and were stili 80 when they went
out of sight.

29th.-Wind heavy ahead.
3th.-Wind continues the same; we xnarch out towards the

enemy's encampnient; Geucral Wilkinson commands in person.
October lst.-The wind had died away, and about 10 o'elock we

again set sa.il. Towards niglit the wind strong ahead, and many of
the boats obliged to put in at Twelve Mile Creek.

2nd.-Get under way very early; weather pleasant; sail to
Forty Mile Creek.

3rd.-Fair wind the first part of the day; arrive about dusk at
Braddock's Bay.

4th.-Sail early, wind fair; towards night appearance of a
squall; wind increasing; arrive at Oswego a littie after Il o'cloek,
p.Mi.

5th.-About 1 a.m., a severe storm and gale; some of the boats
ivrecked during the nighit; wind continues during the day.

6th. * Wind continues.
7th.-Principal part of the boats arrive at Oswego.
8th to l3th.-The wind was high and a great proportion of the

tirnle the weather cold, stormy, and disagreeable.
l3th.-Le'Çt Oswego about 9 o'clock; wind heavy and fair, but

increased so that about 1 o'elock obliged to put in at Stony Creek.
14th.-Wind continues heavy; remain at this place.
i5tb.-Sail to Henderson's Ularbour.
i6th.-Orders issued for organizing brigades and diviqions.
i'Tth.-Cold rain, and severe wind.
i8th.-Sail to Grenadier Island, wind fair and brisk.
i9th to 23rd inclusive.-The weather a principal part of the

time very pleasant.
24th to 25th.-Continued and severe storm.
26th.-Artillery and 5th Regiment leave the island.
28th to 29th.-Rain and snow, severe, wind prevents our

sailing.
3tl.-Embark; severe wind renders it, impossible for our boats
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to weather Four Mile Point; sorne i making the attempt w ere
driven on Fox Island.

3lst and Nov. Ist.-Violent wind and snowstorrn.
2nd.-Embark and have a fine saii to Gravelly Point, 12 miles;

stop in consequence of information that part of the British fleet iiiy
off the point of Long Island.

3rd.-Our fleet inove down the channel. and we sal to French
Creek.

4th.-Remain at this place; weather pleasant.
5th.-Four o'clock a.m. "gqenerat" beats instead of "reveille.,"

Signal guns for putting off at 5; we get uiider moderate way; wind
light but favourable; weather pleasant ; arrive within 5 or 6 miles
of Ogdensburg about 2 o'clock in the niorning; boats in considerable
diisorder.

Oth and Zth.-Weather pleasant; pass Prescott in the night; on
the evening of~ the 7th, light corps under eonmand ofCone
Macomb move down the river.

8th.-Sail to Hamilton.
9th.-Arrive at Willianisburg.
lOUh.-General Brown marches for Cornwall, is attacked.
llth.-Battle embark . and sal down the river about four

miles; land on the Amnerican shore.
l2th.-Saii to Cornwall.
I 3th.-To French Mills.

(From WVilkinSOn'S MCmoirS, Vol. III., PP. 287-290.)

Major James Dennis, 49th Regt , to Colonel Hercules Scott at Coteau du Lac.

1 o'clock p. mn., lOth Nov., (1813.)
il miles from Cornwall.

SiRt,-My advance -it Uphoid's bridge (which I have destroyed)
is at this moment engaged with the advance of 'the enemy, cavalry
and infantry. They have brouglit~ up two field pieces, wvhich obliges
my retiring by the wood parallel to the Giengarry Road. In conse-
sequence of their si-onesI hî .'-e oi'dered off everything by
wvaggons and shall ende-avor to cover their retreat, takçing an oppor-
tunity to annoy them when I can with xny people, who are raw and
cornpletely undisciplined, altho they are reluctant of retiring and
when acting, with regulars wi]1 be an efficient and daring force.

The entmy appear to have a eioud of rifiemen and were in the
act of gaining rny right flank when 1 ordered the men to fail baek.
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I write th-is in the field on a fence and the bearer is Dr. McCloud, who
wvill describe ivbat I have not tirne at present to do. We had a few
wounded, as also, had the enemy.

(Canadian Archives, C. 681,». 22-3.)

flajor General De Rottenburg to [Sir George Prevost.]

]KINGSTON, November llth, 1818.
SiR,-The communication being precarious and partly interrupted

by the enerny, I shall only state that y-our despatches of the 3rd and
(3th November have been received as well as those of the Adjutant-
General of the 3rd and 6th, and the Military Secretary of the 4th and
6th, which have ail been acted on.

(In cypher.) Colonel Harvey, who is with the corps I have
detached under Colonel Morrison, bas been directed to give, as far as
practicable, constant information of the progress and movements of
the eneîny. Having received positive information that the enemy is
advancing with his whole force upon Montreal, Colonel Morrison bas
received directions to continue to hang upon bis rear in conjunction
with the gunboats. (Cypher ends.)

Major-General Vincent bad received on the 4th the orders 1 sent
him on the lst relative (cypher begins) to his keeping bis position at
Burlington. General Harrison bad arrived with fifteen hundred
troops of the line at FÔrt George, besides three hundred dragoons,
wvhich has [induced] General Vincent to detain Major Lisle's troop.
Captain Vernon's troop bas arrived and is distributed on the Bay of
Quinte for the purpose of enforcing martial law as far as relates to
the supply of the troops, which I have been obliged to proclaim.
(Cypher ends'.)

The enerny's fleet is reported to bave returned to Sackett's
Harbor.

I stop for the present the couveyance of ail1 private letters
w'hich, should they fail into the bauds of the eneray, migbt convey
intelligence.

(In cypher.) The finisbing our works and ship-building go on
but slowly for want of bauds.

(Canadian Archives, C., 681,.,'93.

CAPIT".Tq ATION.

We do bereby promise on our respective words of honor to deliver
on the opposite side of the river at tbe bouse of Jacob Wager, if a flag
of truce is permitted to land, ail the public property belonging to the
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United States îf any should be found here, also ail property belonging
to Bis Britannie Majesty's Governmieint and to the individuals there-
of now deposited in the store of Charles Richards. It being expressly
understood that the property and persons of the inhabitants of the
village have been spared in consideration of the preceding arrange-
ment and we do herehy further pledge our honor that two boats shaîl
also be delivered, whieh belong either to the Government of the
United States or lis Britannie Majesty's Governni ent, and we do
fur ther admit that on the non-compliance with these cot,%-itions the
village shall be subjeet to be destroyed. DAVID OGDEN,

ALEx. RICHARDS.
Dated Hamilton, November lOth, 1813.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6U1, Pp. 7-1-5.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Mi orrison to rlajor-Ueneral De Rottenburg.

WILLIAMSBURG,
llth November, 1813.

SIR,I have the hionor to enclose a .copy of the agreement
entered into by Captain Mulcaster of tbr. navy, and myseif, with tÙwo
of the principal inliabitants of Hamilton in the S'ate of New York,
having unders-'ood that public property was deposited there, and
being informed by Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson that Ris Excehlency
the Commander of the For-ces had direeted a small forc~e to act
against that village. we considered it our duty as we possessed the
means Vo fulfil the itentions of His Exceliency. NoV having suicient
conveyance or time to bring the property away, and as it appeared
that it principal]y belonged to merchants at Kingston, we decided the
enclosed ternis the best to propose.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6SI, P. 78.)

Captain Cochrane, Royal Mlarines, to Colonel .Scott at Coteau du Lac.

MCMÂRTIN'S INN,
2 o'eioek, Nov. 11, [1813.]

].)EAR COLONFL,-A person has this instant arrived from, Corn-
w'all, which place hie left at 7 o'ciock this morning, at which time part
of the enemny's cavairy were entaring the town but in what force he
was unable to ascertain. I arrived at this house yesterday evening
at 4 o'clock arid having learnt, that, iV was Major Dennis's intention to
retreat on this road I thouglit, it better Vo remain here until his arrivai,
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which was at 12 o'elock li st, night. This house is situated on -the
right bank of the River Rai&in, near the road to, Coteau du Lac 14
miles froin the inouth of the river, 17 miles from Martin's Inn and 16
miles from Cornwall, the road from whieh place enters the main road
to Coteau du Lac, 7 miles frorn here. I have eniployed three persons
of 'respectatbility to giv-e me information: one placed on the road
near MarLin's, the second near Cornwall, and the third hetween the
River Raisin and Jones's, so thab the enemy cannot move without
being observed by one of them. IL heve not had a report from, any of
them, but may expeet to heai -ter y sooir Matjor Dennis with abeiut
400 of the militia are bore, and wiUÏ remain until the movements c,
the enemy are ascertained to a certainty. Should their cavalry, as is
reported, attempt to pass this road, ho w~ill be able to annoy them
very much. Forty-three ,boats with provisions, etc.> from Cornwall
left thîs to-day for Coteau du Lac. I have not yet been able to
communicate with Colonel Morrison. Mr. Johnston brings the
latest accounts from lis division. A very heavy and constant firing
has been heard the whole of this morning a short distance above
-Martin's. I shall proceed in that direction, but this at present is the
inost central place and best ealculated to, receive information. The
militia suffered but little in the skirmisb, but I am sorry to, say their
officers are very bad, particularly the two Colonels. The men are
well disposed, and, I am convinced, had they officers, would behave
well. Colonel Bouchette left this early in the morning to endeavor
to, crosb the lake.

(Ca.nadian Archives, C. 681, PD. 31-4.)

Colonel Hiercules Scott, lO3rd Regiment, to Sir George Prevost.

CoTEAJJ Du LA&C,
llth Novemiber, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honour to inforni you that some officers I sent
off this morning to join the Glengarry Militia have this moment
returned, not having been able to get up with thein. They report
that Sheaffe's Milis were seen in a blaze last niglit, and that the
enemy are supposed to have been in Cornwall in the evelnincr
Report says that the whole of the Glengarry militia are retiring by
the upper road and may ho exected by 2-' o'clock to-morrow. I have
received no inforination from aptain Cochrane, and none later :from
Major Dennis than that dated one o'clock yesterday, whicb I for-
warded to Colonel Baynes this morning.

After consulting the officers. of artillery and givinagit, every
consideration in my power regarding the two twenty-four pounders
on travelling carrnages at the Cedars, I have determined. to move them
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to this position for the following reasons: If the enemy are able to
pass our position at the Coteau it is flot to be supposed that two
twenty-four pounders remaining at the Cedars wvil1 stop them
passing. They will certainly land below Coteau du Lac, and take
those guns. the saine reasons apply to the Beauharnoîs Channel
after they have passed its danger. Two guns firing at a distance of
750 yards wvi11 rit prevent their proceeding, although it may do
some damage to their boats. .. . .

Only two of the Glengarry inilitia were yesterday wounded.
The enemy re-established the bridge last night eight miles above
Cornwall (the name I forget) uinder the protection of several gun-
boats, who kept up ail incessant fire. The whole of the boats I
ordered to the River Raisin have beon ordered back, and returned
this evening loaded -%ith Governmnent stores..

(Cftnadian Archives, C;. 681, pp. 35-7.)

Major Dennk. to Colonel Scott.

3 o'clock p.m., 1lth November, 1813.
MIMARTIN'S MmLLS.

SIR,-Yesterday evening about six o'clock, the division of mi]it'.a-
under my commniaid arrived here a-ad took post. The enemy erossed
Uphold's Creek shortly after they had cannonaded mny adivance with
6-pounders. Determining on falling back, from the conviction that
there wvas no prospect of having it in my power to push themn or
effect the destruction of any of their boats -%vich xnight be descend-
ing the rapids, I directed the return of the stores and provisions
which I could collect at Cornwall and Martin's (which I had
previously hield in a constant state of readiness) to proceed to Coteau
du Lac. I fear mich that some of the stores wvill diminiishi fromn the
impossibility of m3- affording them any disciplined protection. %

I trust it will appear to, you that there wvas an expediency for
retiring under Ciîe circuinstances of my force beingr so disorganized
and undisciplined that it became preposterous for mie to calculate on
any movement against the enemy, and that no advantage could be
derived more than might from the fire of a crowd without arrange-
ment, and which from the general highi spirits of the people them-
selves would bring, on themn an unavoidably severe destruction.

Retainingr what provisions I deemed neessary for our supply for
some days, I directed more ta be stored at the Rev. MeDonald's, and
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the remnaining portion of what I have been able to colleet to be for-
warded as expeditiously as possible to the Coteau. Our biscuit, I
fear, wvi11 fali short, as, owing to the wet weather, some part of our
supply having been deposited on the Concession Road from Cornwall,
and wvhich from our having, retired ivili be open too much to
phrnder, 1 say I fear from these eircumstances I must look to your
promised supply, which you have signilied is sent round by the back
road, and which, of course, I must fail in with.

I have ordered the boats down that were in the River Raisin,
lest the eneny's gunboats should be detached in quest of them.

We are wvaiting information which from my having detached
three militia officers, of some intelligence to diffèrent distances, and to
endeavor to obtain it on different points, will soon be here, and 1
shall not fail to lay it before you when received, should it be of any
importance.

Since our arrival here, 1 arn sorry to report that we have rnany
desertions of the militia to their homes. The dreadful state of the
roaàs and the severe rainy -%veather, has tended much to excite a
disposition to this criminal conduet, and the inefficiency of mnany old
but ig-norant and indolent oficers to keep them unider contr'il.

(Canadian Archives, C. 681, PD>. 41-3.)

Chauncey to Secretary Navy.

U. S. Ship Genercd -Pike,
No. 106. SACKELT'S HARBOR, llth November, 1813.

Sir,-I had the honor oni the 4th instant of informing you that
the squadron -%as then at anchor off the east end of Long Island, and
that the army was collected at Fraen.h Creek, a littie below me.

I have now the honor to informi you that the whole of the army
Iefb, its position at, French Creek on the 5th and proceeded down the
river with a fair wind and fine weather. The same day the enemy's
fleet dropped down below Kingston on the north side of Long Island,
and anchored off Sir John's Island, within about five miles of me.
The north a-ad south ebannels, in which the two fleete lay, are separat-
ed by7 a chain of stuali islands, coniiected by reefs of rocks, and t.here
is but one passage (which is situated near the foot of Long Island)
that vessels can pass from one channel to the other, and in this pass-
age vessels drawing more than twelve feet w'ater cannot pass. 1
however, deterrnined to attaek the enemy if he*remnained in bis posi-
tion and 1 could get, this ship throughi the reef wbich separated us.
For this purpose I ineant to lighiten the General Pike and Sytph and
warp then., through. Early or. the morn;ng of the ùAth, I sent boats
to sound out the best water in the channel and buoy it ont. The
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The moment that, the enermy perceived us he weighed and mun up
under the guns at Ringaton, which made it unnecessa.ry for us to get
our fleet into the north channel.

1 was apprehensive ' hat when the enemy found that our army
had descended the St. Lawrence and that he had nothing to apprehiend
for the safety of Kingston, that lie would take on board a thousand
men and take possession of Carlton Island, which would have given
us mauch trouble and perhaps led to the general destruction of the
fleet

Up.on Carlton Island there is a regular work and very strong
both by nature and art, and a thousand men with a few pieces of
cannon would command the channel mhost eDmp1etely, and would pre-
vent a fleet much stronger than ours from passing up or down.
Knowing the cominanding situation of this island T feit anxious
(aftp.r the enemy returned to Kingston) to take a position near it, s0
as to command the passage fromi the westward and prevent him from
taking possession. I accordingly shipped my station from the foot
of Long Island to Carlton Island, where I rernained until the evening
of the 9th, when I changed my anchorage to Gravelly Point. There
I lay until yesterday, whien from the threatening appearance of the
weather '& wa *s induced to leave the river and proceed for this place,
where the squadron arrived safe this morning. It is n'ow blowing
a heavy gale from the westward, with snow, and every appearance of
the wirnter ha\-,ng set in.

Froni the 2d to the lOth the weather has been uncomxnunly fine.
The Winds prevail from the southward and westward. and clear dry
weather, and as mild as the au-tumns are in the Middle States. The
army conld not have asked for a more favorable tinie, which I have
no doubt but that the General has taken advantage of, and I presume
by this tume is in Montreal.

Prom the Dlary of Thomas rlcCrae.

RALEIGH, Thursday, llth Nov., 1813
Eight of Johnson's men also, came here this afternoon.

John Ten Broeck to Lieutenant Colonel Glegg.

SiRi--Previous to Colonel Talbot leaving, this place the last
tume for Burlington he directed the officers of the different regiments
t~o order out the iitia, but for some reason as yet unknown they
did not attend to the orders, which left this place destitute of any
sort of guard, liable to, be plundered or destroyed by a number of
marauders assemhled some distance down the lake.
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The inhabitants thought it prudent as welI for the safety of this
littie villagre as the settlement adjoining, to adopt some measures for
their security, and after oniy a couple of hours' notice near forty of
the oflicers and princîp al inhabitants assembled, and after for ming
themselves into a regular meeting, adopted&some resolutions, which,
as secretary, they directed me to transmit to the commander of the
forces at Burlington, whieh I herewith enclose and trust it will meet
the approbation of the General, being the only means we could devise
to secure our persons and property from such a lawless banditti.

<Canadian Archives, C. M5, pp. 5-6.)

Report of a Meeting of the Inhabltants of Dover.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the London District> held at
the house of Mr. Wm. Drake in Dover, for the purpose of devising
soi-e measures to enable themn to defend their persons and propert-y
against a lawless banditti, said to ba hovering on their borders for
the purpose of plundering the inhabitants of the District:

It is Resolved, that Thomas Bowlky, Esquire, Ihe appointed chair-
man of the said meeting, and Jno. Ten Broeck, Esqr., Secretary.

Resolved,, that 1V 18 .the opinion of this meeting that some
effectuai. meaus should be immediately adopted for the purpose of
de? ending the District against any attempt that may be made
against the persons or property of the inhabitants until soine more
effectuai rneans are devised for its defence.

Resolved, that it is the desire and determination of every person
in this meeting to defend not only this District, but any and every
part o? this Province to the utmost o? his power, and at the risk o?
his life and property, against any.attack that may be made against it.

-Resolved, that every person in this meeting do voltunteer their
services to go fromn this place for the purpose of attacking and
driving from. their position any marauders that may be found, and
also that it is highly expedient that every person in this meeting do
use his endeavors Vo procure volunteers for that purpose, and to be
in readiness Vo march on the l3th inst., at 6 o'clock a.m.

Resoived, that it is the opinion of this meeting that a~ guard
shouid be kcept at the mouth of Patterson's Creek, and that exertions
be made to procure volunteers for that purpose.

Resolved, that it is not the intention o? this meeting to interfere
with any militia order that uiay be given, and also that these resolu-
tions are the resuit o? the peculiar situation in which this part of
the country is placed.

Resoiyed, that a copy of these resc]ùitions be transmitted to the
Commander of the Forces at Burliugton, and that they be signed by
the chairman and secretary.
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Resolved, that the names of the persons who compose this
meeting be taken down:

Colonel Bostwick,
Colonel Burwell,.,
Capt. John Bostwick,
Capt. Daniiel MeCali,
Capt. Jon. Williams,
Capt. Wmn. McCracken,
Capt. Wmn. IParks,
Capt. Wmn. Drake,
Capt. Samuel Ryerse,
Lieut. Jon. Austin>
Lieut. B. Mead,
Lieut. El. Medeaif,
Lieut. Jacob Potts,
Lieut. Win. F. Willson,
Ensign MeCail,
Lieut. D. McQueen,
Ensign Gilbert,
Lieut. M. Welch,
Adjt. Welch,
Quartermaster Berdan,
Richard Mead,
R. W. Dease,
Ensign J. Lemon,
Mathias Steel,
Jos. Leinon,
Jererniali Anderson,
David Long,
Wmn. Raymond,
Jolhn Conrad, Jr.,
Samuel Thompson,
James McQueen,
Richard Gilbert,
Gregory Warwick,
Benj. Bacon,
Israel Piston,
John Misener.

By order of the meeting.
(Sgd.) THiOS. BOWLBY, J.]?.

JNO. TEN BROEOCK,
Secretary to the meeting.

Dover, llth Nov., 1813.
(cftnadian Archives, 0. 681, PD. 151-0.)
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Statenients of American Deserters.

Sergeant Stephien Barber, drafted £rom a hiitia corps, attached
to the rifle corps, was with this corps ini advance when the two
,actions took place-the army was 6,000 strong when it first moved-
had only a few guns, 6-pounders, dis4exnbarked-doesn't know how
rnany were in tuhe boats-supposes there were two hundred batteaux
-ouly one gunboat, w hich was the one taken froni the British-the
others were Durham boats, with a carronade mounted for the
occasion-left the ariny the morning they retreated-went to the
house of a brother-in-law, having înany relations seftied near
Cornwall, and told them lie had left the ar my and meant to remain
with them-a great proportion of the troops' time was expired, and
very highl offers of 40 dollars a rnonth was made to soine to rernarn,
but their dletention createdi great discontent.

-- Hiles, private, 5th Infantry, deserted from disgust to the
service-knows no one in these Provinces-did not leave any regular
corps at Sackett's Harbour-the Brownsville Militia formed its
garrison-the army [was] composed of ail descriptions, volunteers,
inilitia, 6 months' men Lo«five years' men-no apprehension was ever
expressed of their easy success tili they got to Cornwall, when the
strength of the Coteau became a subjeet of alarm. Hie heard son-e of
the officers say that rnany of thern would smeil hell in passing the
Coteatu. Some thoughL the army crossed to, avoid the Coteau and
meant to corne down the other side. No difficulty was supposed to
exist to the fleet of boats getting down to Montreal tili they arrived
at Cornwall. His brothers-iu-law are in the rnilitia, serving with the
British.

(Canadian Archives, C.. 681, pp. 68-9.)

Cliauncey to lion. Win. .Jones, Secretary of Navy.

No. 107. U. S. Sbip General .Pike,
SÂCKET'rs HAR"oR, 12th November, 1813.

SiR,--Upon my arrivai at this place 1 found a letter from Gen-
erai Armstrong, requesting me to afford transport to Generai Cass'
brigade, which he had ordered from Fort George for the protection of
this place. I shall therefore leave here for Niagara the moment that
the weather moderate-s suic ientiy to enabie me to get out, and 1 shall
use ail, the exertions in my power to arrive at Fort George as soon as
possible, for if our paisage up the lake should be prolonged beyond
the lSth or 2OLh, the situution of the small vesseis would be extremne-
ly unpieasant, if not dangerous, for as soon as it is sufficientiy cold to
freeze, the ice would make so fast upon thein that they would aoon
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become nmanageable, £ rom the circumstance of the ice formed of
fresh water .becomnes sQ much harder than that formed f rom sait
wvater. T4. rigging and sides of the vessel cannot be cleared as upon
the Atlantic; she of course very soon becomes almost, a solid mass of
ice.

I shall endeavor to return to this place with the whole squadron
on or hefore the 25th, as I should deem it unsafe to remain on the
la«ke after that day.

General Order.

HORsE, GUÂRDS, 9th Septernber, I 815.
At a General Court Martial held at Montreal ini Upper Canada

on the 2lst Decem ber, 1814, and continued by adjournments to the
28th January, 1815, Major General Henry Procter, Lieutenant-Colonel
of the 4lst Regiment,was arraigned upon the undermentioned charges,
viz.:
lst,-That the said Major-General Procter, being entrusted with the

command of the Right Division of the army serving in the Can-
adas, and the retreat of the said division from. the western parts
of Upper Canada having become unavoidable from the loss of the
fleet on Lake Erie on the lOth September, 1813, did.not imme-
diately after the loss of the fleet was known by hlm make the
military arrangements best calculated for promptly effecting such
retreat ,and unnecessarily delayed to commence the samne until the
evening of the 27th of the said month, on which day the enemy
had Ianded in consi(lerable force within a short dist;1 ý.ee of Sand-
wich, the headquarters of the said division, such conduet on the
part of the said Major-General Procter endangering the safety- of
the troops under bis conmmand by exposing them to be attacked
by a force far superior to them; being contrary to bis duty as an
oficer, prejudicial to good order and militiary discipline, and con-
trary to the Articles of War.

2d-That the said Major-General Procter, after commencing the re-
treat of the said division on the said 27th September, although
he had Teason to believe that the enemy would immediately fol-
low it with very superior numbers and endeavor to, harass and
impede its xnarch, did not use due expedition, or take the proper
measures for conducting said retreat, having encumbered the said
division with large quantities of useless baggage, having unne-
cessarily hd.'&ted the troops for several whole days, and having
omitted to destroy the bridges over -vhich the enemy would be
obliged to, pass, thereby affording thein the opport-inity to corne
up with the said division, such conduct betraying great profes-
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sional incapacity on the part of the said Major-General Procter,
being contrary to his duty as an oflicer, prejudicial to good order
and rnilitary discipline and contrary to the Articles of War.

3d-That the said Major-General Procter 'did noV take the necessary
mneasures for affording security to the boatq, wagons, and carts
laden with the ammunition, stores and provisions required for
the troops'on their retreat, and allowed 'the said boats, wagons,
and carts on the 4th and 5th October, 1.813, to remain in
the rear of-the said division, whereby the whole or greater part
of the said ammunition, stores and provisions either fell into the
enenhy's hands or were destroyed to prevent their capture, and
the troops were without pro%,igons a whole day previous Vo their
being attacked on the said 5Vh of October, sucli conduet on the
part of the said Major-General Procter being contrary to bis duty
as an officer, prejudicial Vo good order and military discipline and
contrary to the Articles of War.

4th-That the said Major-Ceneral Procter, having assured the Indian
chiefs in council at Amherstburg, as an inducement to thein and
their warriors to accompany the said division on its retreat, that
on their arrivai at Chatham they should find the Forks of the
Thames fortified, did, nevertheless, neglect iVo fortify the same,
that he neglected Vo occupy the heiglits above the Moravian
Village, although he had previously rernoved his orduance, with
the exception of onme six-pounder, to that position, where, by
Vhrowing up works, he might have a-waited the attack of the
enemy and engaged themn to great advantage, and that after the
intelligence had reached him of the approach of the enemy on
the morning of the 5th of October, he halted the said division,
not.withstanding it was within two miles of the said village and
formed it in a situation higahly unfavorable for receiving the
attack whicb afterwards took 'place,such conduct manifesting great
personal incapacity on the part of the said Major-General Proc-
ter, being contrary Vo his duty as an officer, prejudicial to good
order and discipline, and contrary to the Articles of War.

eth-That the said Major-General Proejter did noV, on the said 5th
day of October, either prior to or subsequent Vo the attack mrade
by the enerny on the said. division on that day, inake the miii-
tary dispositions best adapted to meet or to resist the sa-id attack,
and that during- the action and after the troops had given way
he did noV ma'e any effectuai attenipt in his own person or
otherwise to r-.,,ly or encourage them or to co-operate with and
support the Irndians wvho were eugaged, wi.th the enemy on the
right, the said Major-General Procter having quitted Vhe field
soon after tie action commenced, suci -conduct on the part of
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Major-Gener&d Procter betraying great professional incapacity,
tending to the defeat and dishon'or of His Majesty's arms, to the
sacrifice of the division of the army coxnmitted to his charge,
being in violation of his duty and unbecoming and disgraceful
to bis character as an officer, prejudicial to good order and m1iii-
tary discipline and contrary to the Articles of War.

Uipon which charges the Court came to the following decision
The Court having duly weighed and considered the evidence

adduced, as wvell in support of the charges as in support of the
defence, is of opinion:

That the prisoner, Major-General Henry Procter,Lieutenant-
Colonel of the 4lst Regiment, is not guilty of any part of
the First Charge, and doth therefore wholly acquit him, the said
Major-General Procter, of the same.

On the Second Charge, the Court is of opinion that the said
Major-General Procter is guilty of the following part ther.eof:
That he did not ta«ke the proper nieasures for conducting the re-
treat, but the Court is of opinion that the said Major-General
Procter 18 not guilty of any other part of the said charge and
doth therefore acquit hiru of the saine.

On the Third Charge> the Court is of opinion that the said
Major-General Procter is guilty of that part thereof in which it
is charged that the said Major-General Procter did not take the ne-
cessary measures for affording security to the boats, waggons,
and carts laden with ammunition, stores and provisions required
for the troops on their retreat, but the Court is of opinion that
the said Major-General Procter 18 not guilty oi. any part of the
remainder of the saîd charge and doth therefore acquit hlm of
the remainder thereof.

On the Fourth Charge the Court is of opinion that the said
Major-General Procter is guilty of that part thereof in which it
18 charged that he neglected to occupy the hieights above the
Moravian Village, aithougi lie had previously removed bis ord-
nance, with the exception of one six-pounder, to that position,
where, Iy throwing up works, lie might have awaited the attack
of the enemy and engaged thein to great advantage, and that
after the intelligence had reached him of the approacli of the enerny
on the morning of the said 5th October, he halted the said division
notwithstanding it -was within two miles of the said village, and
fornied it iu a situation highly unfavorable for receivingth e att.ack
which afterwvards took place, but the Court is of opinion that the
said Major-General Procter is not guilty of any part of tht re-
mainder of the said charge, and doth therefore acquit hlm of the
reniainder thereof.
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On the Fifth Charge the Court is of opinion that the said
Major-General Procter is guilty of that part thereof in which it
is charged that he did not, on the skid 5th day of October, either
priar to or subsequent to the attack by the enemy on the said
division on that day, make the military dispositions best adapt-
ed to meet or to resist the said attack, but the Court is of opinion
that that part thereof in which it 15 charged that during the
action and after the troops had given way he did not m>ake any
effectuai attenipt in his own person or otherwise to rally or en-
courage thern, or to co-operate with and support the Indians, who
were engaged with the enemy on the right, hLls not been, proved,
and the Court doth therefore acquit him, the said Major-General
Procter, of the sane, and the 'Court is of opinion that the said
Major-General Procter is not guilty of any part of the rernainder
0 Çr the said charge and doth therefore f ully and honorably acquit
hlm of the saine.

Upon the whole, the Court is of opinion that the prisoner,
Major-General Procter, has in rnany instances during the retreat
and in the disposition of the force under his command been
erroneous injudgment and in sorne respects deficient in those.en-
ergetic and active exertions which the extraordinary difliclties
of his situation so particularly required.

The Court therefore adjudge him, the. said Major-General
Procter, to be publicly repriinanded and to be suspended from
rank and pay for the period of six calendar rnonths.

But as to any defect or reproach with regard to the perso-nal
conduct of Major-General Procter duringy the action of the 5th of
October, the Court most fully and honorably acquits the said
Major-General Procter.

Ris Royal Highness the Prince Regent, has been pleased in
the name and on behaif of ifis Majesty to confirm the flndiug of
the Court on the lst, 3d, 4th, and 5th Charges. With respect to
the Second Charge, it appeared to Ris Royal Highness to be a
matter of surprise that, the Court should tind the prisoner guilty
of the offenceallegedagainst him while they at the saine tirne acquit
him of ail the facts upon which that charge is fonnded, and yet
that in the summing up of their flnding upon the wbole of the
charges, they should ascribe the offences of which the prisoner
has been found guilty to error in judginent and pass a sentence
totally inapplicable to their own finding of guilt, which can alone
be ascribed to the Court having been induced by a reference to
the general gô«od character and conduct of Major-General Procter
to forget, throug-h a huinane but mistaken lenity, what was due
from thern to the Service.
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Under ail the circumstances of the case, howiever, and par-
ticularly those whicli render it impossible to have recourse to the
otherwise expedient meaèure of re-assembI'ýg the Court for the
revival of their proceedings, the Prince Re nt lias been pleased
to acquiesce in and confirin so mucli of sentence as adjudges
the prisoner to be publicly reprinianded and in carrying the sanie
into execution Ris Royal Hlighness has directed the General
Officer commanding in Canada to convey to MIajor-General Proc-
ter Ris Royal Higahness's higli disapprobation of his conduct, to-
geiher with the expression of Ris Royal Highness's regret that
any. offlcer of thie length of service and of the exalted rank whi eh
he has attained should be so extremely wanting in professional
knowledge and so deficient iu those active and energetic qualities
which must be required of every officer, but especially of one in
the responsible situation in which tlie Major-General was placed.

His Royal Higliness directs that the foregoing charges pre-
ferred againsi Major-General Procter, together witli the finding
and sentence of the Court and the Prince Regent's pleasure there-
on, shall be entered in the General Order Book and read at the
head of every regiment in Ris Majesty's Service.

By comm-and of Ris Royal Righ-ness the Commander-in-
Chief.

HARRY CALVERT, Adjutant General.

(lenerail lcClure to (lovernor Tonipkins.

DEAR&P Sin,-N,,othing very interesting has transpired on the
frontier since I last had the honor of writing you. The uncertainty
in which Nve have been kept respecting the actual force of the enenily
has not been done away by any recent accounts obtained. A deserter
camne in froma them this morning wbose report is entitled to sorne
credit, tho' I ani indueed to think lie overrates their regular force.
This hie states to be at Burlinglon Heighth- at least 2,000 strong, their
Tndian force he represents to amount to a~s many more.

On the first instant, Major-General Harrison authorized me to
invite volunteeî's, and also to make a requisition of one thousand
militia. frou, the counties of Niagara and Genesee, required to repair
to ibis post by the l2tli inst., afier whidli time hie promises to mardi
oui againsi tle eneiny. Wh?ýther lie will or not appears. to be
questioned in camp. The force which I can rely on amounts to
about one thousand, that of General Harrison to eight hundred
effective men.

Should I receive a reinforcement of 1500 volunteers and milia
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before the season is too fLar advaneed and get from General Harrison
permission, I will undertake to, obtain* possession of Burlington
fleigitsg.

My men are under good discipline and perfect subordination; an
equal number« of the enemy cannot, I amn confident, stand before
theiii.

Should we have to reinain penned up in this' fort until the
expiration of our term of service, I shall not reLurn home satisfied.
So far my men have evinced a willingness to act. Now is the
favorable moment to do so sticcessfully by cornpleting the conquest
of this province.

II have not been able to obtain any certain information as to the
disposition of the British Indians, tho' every account we receive says
they are much divided and dissatistied. I amn stili induced to think
that with proper management they migrht be brought to terrns of
peace. If they caninot, their resistance wvi1l be an effort of despera-
tion, as they 'will have no refuge but in Lheir arms and thos-, of their
discomfited allies. This moment a detachrinent of xny dragoons has
arrived from the 40 Mile Creek. Last night they were fired upon by
a party in the garb of Indians. Tbey have, however, corne in with-
out sustaining any further injury, than having onèe horse killed and
another wounded.

1 flatter myseif t'hat soxnethiDg important wiIl take place iii the
course of a few days in this quarter, in which event I shall improve
the earliest opportunity to give you intelligence of our operations.

Much 1 think depends on the success of Wilkinson and his army,
whether the opposition we shall meet with at the head of the lake
will be formidable. Should Kingston fail, the enemy ought not to he
lef t undlisturbed in their hiding-places here. If they are, it shallh
be said that my services or the services of the militia under me h...ve
been kept back on account of an unwiliingness to serve.

(Tompldns' Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 5W6-8, New York- State Library.)

From a flemorandum of the Services of Lt.-CoioneI Charles PIenderleath,
C. B , sent to bis Widow after bis death on Jan. 1, 1854, by

Colonel James Fitz Gibbon.

In the month of November following, an Ame-,ican army under
Major-General Wilkinson was assembled on Grenadier Island in the
River St. Lawrence, below Kingston, as it was thought for the attack
of. that post, but they suddenly took to their boats and descended the
river to attack Montreal in concert with Major-General Hampton,
who approached that city from Lake Champlain. At 10 o'clock at
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night the 49th, then reduced by the previous campaigns to littie more
than 200 stronjg, and the 89th under Lt.-Col. Morrison, about 450,
vwith two companies of the Canadian Fencible Regt. and 2 field pieces
tuder Capt. Jackson, R. A., were hurriedly exnbarked in CDanadian
batteaux and sent aîter th.- Arnericans from Kingston. They so
overtook them, their flotilla being very numerous and many of their
vessels large and difficult of management in the rapids. Our few
troops were then landed and from the several points on the shore
they gal!ed the Americans with the field pieces and sometimes with
rnusketry. To prevent this General Wilkinson disembarked about
3000 mien under Maior-General Covingtoii, early in t.he morning of
t.he llth of November, who, sereeneci by the woods, came unobserved
upon our mnen, who were at t;he mocment cookirig their 'breakfasts.
They, however, quickly stood to uerarras. The 49th -'vore their
gray great-coats, while the 89th appeared in their scarlet unifcrm.
Geni. Oovington, supposing the mren in gray t-o be Canadien iiilitia,
called aloud to his men saying, "Corne lads, let me see how you will
deal with these militia, men," but on their ad-, ancing the 49th,who as yet
were calmly standing i n open cotunin under thi3 fire of the enemy's
skirrnishers, quickly wheeied. into line and commenced firing regulzr-
ly by pla.toons, wvhicli soon threw the advancing Arnericans into coi-
fusion and drove theru back beyond ihle range of fire. A troop of
dragoons th en charged upon the iit of the 49th, wheu the grena-
diers were quickly wheeled back upon their Ieft, leaving the encmy
room to pass and as they swept by they rereived a volley from the
grenadiers, which soon brought thein to tbe right about and sent
ùhem baek more ra-Pidly than they ad"vancFed, leaving, some men and
horses or) the fieid behind them. General Covingaton being killed,
the Ainericaiis soon after retreated to their boat,- und under cover of
their guPr' re-ernbarked and finally retired to t>heir own shore and ulti-
rnately went in-Lo ivinter quarters, dbandoning altogether their intended
attack upon Montreal.

For this action Lt.-CoI. P[Ienderleath] obtained the gold medai,
and on the 4th of J une, 1815, wus created, a Cornpanion of the Mliii-
tary Order of the Bath. This was his last service.

(From MSS in possession of Revd. W. C. P]onderleatb. Mamlhead RcLory, Exeter, Englaud.)

Colorel Wm. Claus to LIcut. Wni. Claus, 3r.

YORK, TUpPE1Tz CANADA,

llth May, 1814.
MY' DEAR WILLI.,-After a lapse of uipwards of two yeare, 'ee

hav'e had the bappiness t-o hear of you in a letter froaz the Governor
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to Mr. Caineron of this place. He mentions bis having heard of your
being in London, and froin that gone to Holland, and being well, ail
of wlich, be assured, afford us as mucli happiness as our present
situation ftIIows, for from our recent losses in the death of two of our
dear children happiness cannot be our lot. Long since I wrote to
you of the death of rny beloved Baby Auina Bella, and in December
last 1 acquainted you of the death of your brother Daniel; in my
letter I mentioned that lie died the latter end of November, but that
Nwrs not the case-about the I2th of December we understood that lie
-%as stili living and your mother, inyseif and Julia, left, this immedi-
ately for the place he lay wounded (Chrysler's) about 300 miles below
this, but it ;vas the wilI of Providence that we should not see him
alive; lie died on the lOth Decetuber, about Il at niglit, after
suffering amputation twice; bis extreme weakness £rom severe indis-
positioii did not enable hlm to stand the ope'eation. When here in
the1A summer ie, was so iii that lis life was deF Paired of, but as soon as
a little recovered lie would join and the regizwnut was ordered to
Kingston from the lines near Niagks;r frcra thence they moved down
the river wvith a f ew other troopa, he stili continuing very ili; this
-was a corps of observation following General Wilkinson's army. The
enerny wvere landed at Williaaisliurg and the littie corps of observation
pressing the division (this was on shore, under General Boyd, up-
Nvards of 4000) so hanJ tliat hie was otZ-ed to niake a stand on t.he
1Oth of Novemýber, and af ter a goodl deal of fighting both retired, our
force about 800 men. Your brave brother wvas ail the time in the
field, albhoeugh hardly able to stand, and so iii at night that Colonel
Pktnderleath ordered hlm into bis own querters, none of the others
being uuder cover; notwit.hstanding, lie, the next day, wvent to the
tield -Nith bis reciment, having tl.e com'mand of Captain Nairne's
comwpany, ivho was up here said to, ba iii, and at the moment the
charge was made he received a grape shot in the ankle, and he lay in
the field until the action was over. it wvas fouglit, ln ploughed fields;
you rmayjudgre whiat a wNretched situation he must have been in, it
haxring rained for several days before; ffiis was on the llth at nig,(ht,
bis poor littie l1mb was talzen off below the knee, and my letters
spoke of his doing extrernely weIl, wvhich prevented my goingr down
inmiiediately witth your mothur, and had we, 1 amn induced to believe,
£rom ber tender caïe, he mighlt have been savzd. After we lost, him
I was thien informed that. care was no' taken of himi that. miglit, and
if it, had ùot heen for b)is faithful servant lie wrould have wanted for
ina.jy things,; lie w"as put into a sinall room vwith 9 men of the 89th
that %vere wounded, and the reports I always reeeived was most
flatterig; on our arrivai. at Kingston, 1 understood from, General De
Rottenburg tbe reports from Chrysler's were favorabie, but the day
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after we left Kingston, we hieurd of his rnelancholy fate> and continued
ouir jatint to the place, and had hlm, taken up and every respect paid
to so dear and dutiful a son, and had him laid out, and re.-committed
to his grave in a double coffin, avs it is iny intention to remnove his
reinainis to Niagara when time will allow.

The fate of General Procter's littie army bas reached you, and it
only reniains for me to say that it xvas a disgraceful business and
niay probably corne to light yer,, as I understand the officers intend
bringing the business forward, w.hich must -now shortly be the case,
as an exchange bas taken place and ail expected in, in the course of
eight or ten days. Mr. Geale is among the prisoners, and has been
ail winter in Kentucky. The American government bas en-l'.e-red into
a war that they cannot carry on, the people are opposed to Iît, and
whenever they have attempted any thing they have failed, although
their number have beecu five and eight to one; the only instance in
which they have succeeded wvas in that of General Procter, and if
Colonel Elliot and the Chief Te Kumthe's advice had been folluwed
the fate of that day would ha" e been very different. The troops
were drawn up in a wood, and a capital position left in the rear which
oug-ht to have been the gr'a)und,,,occupied. The Indians drove, the
enemy a mile and a haif, b-ut the -troops, after one or two rounds,
laid dowvn their armas. Te, Kumtbe, the great Shawanoe chief, was

killd hre.TheWesernIndansjoined us at the head of the lake,
nearly 4000 mnen, wonien and ebildren, where they have been. ll
wintcr, as well as the Grand River Indians. I arn sorry to s,.y
Indian affairs appear to be going wrong, and if we lose the aid of these
people we shall be budly off. Tfhe -'Interference in this Departm-ent
will ruin us, 1 fear, but as it is done by high authority-nothing is to
be said. You will be curprised to hear of the fleets we have on the
lake; we have onc ship of 54 guns, and one 44, and six others carrying
not less than from 16 to 8, besides gun boats, a 74 is buil'ding. The
Americans have many more vessels t.han we have at present, not
carrying more guns than ours, but they bave twvo 32 gun ships and a
60 that la nearly ready to corne out. An e ..pedition sailed from
Kingston on the 4th inst., supposed for Oswego, to destroy or carry
away the g'uns, rignetc., of the new 60 gun ship; they were
broughit that far' in the winter and left there. W~e look hourly for
acCounts; as very heavy firing and a good deal of it was heard here
on the Gth. Major Chamnbers of the 4lst arrived here today fron-,
Fiii.:kfort, Kentucky; he la deterrnined to bring General Proct-er to
a Court MIartial. He left ahl the officers and men well, 3lst March,
not a man hatd cleserted or lef t themn. I t--1.all not close this until I
heax- froun Kingston, that I may let you know the resquit of the,
expedition.
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Lieut-Colonel Joseph~ Warton Morrisan, 89111 Regirnent, to tlajor-General
De Rottenburg.

CHRISTLER'S, WILLIAMSBURG,
UPPER CANADA, Nov. 12, 1813.

Siit,-I have the hearifeit grat1ifeation to report the brilliant
and gailant conduct of the detachument from the Centre Division of
the army as yesterday displayed in repulsing and defeating a division
Oie the enemy's force, consisting of two brigades of infantry and a
regiment of cav'alry, amounting to, between 3,000 and 4,000 nien. who
xnoved forward about two o'clock in the afterneon fromn Christier's
Point and attacked our advance, which gradually fell back to the
position seleeted for the detachnient to occupy, the right resting on
the river and the left on a pîne wood, exhibiting a front of about 700
yards.

The ground being open the troops were thus ciisposed, the flank
companies of the 49th PLegiment, the detachxÀ,ent of the Canadian
Fencibles with oile field piece, under Lieut.-Colonel Pearson on the
right, a. littfte advanced on the rooed; thr-e companies of the 89th
Regimctit under Captain Barnes with a gun formed in ce.on with
the advanct. on its Ieft supporting it. The 49th and 89th thrown
more to the rear, with a gun, fornied tho main body, and recierve
extendings to the woods on the ieft., wh:.ch were occupied by the
Voitigeurs under Miajor Heriot and the Indians under Lieut. Ander-
son. At about ha«if-pasqt two the action becaine general, when the
eneîny endeavored by rnoving forward a brigade irom bis right to
turn our le-ft, tut wa.s repulsed by the 89thi formning en potence with
the 49th an(*' L,,thi corps moving forward, occasionally lîring by
piatoons. IDs efforts were next directed against our right, and to
repulse tiýs movement t.he 49th took ground in that direct*on in
echelon, followed by the 89àh; when within half-musket shot the line
wits formed under a heavy but irregular fire froin the eneniy.

Tfhe 49th -\vas then directed to charge the gun posted opposite to
ours, but it becarne necessary when ýwithini a short distance of it to
check thie forward trovenient in consequence of a chiarge f rom thieir
cavalry on the right, lest t.hey should w'heel ýabout and fail upon their
rear, but tbey were received in so gzllant a manner by the companies
of the S9th under Captain Barnes and the weIi directed tire of the
artillery thiat t.hey quickly retreated, and byV an imirediate charge of
those companies one gun was gained.

The ene.my inediate'y concentrated their force to check our
advance, but suchi wua the steady countenance and wvel1 directed 6ire
of the trcp,%4 and artiliery, that about half-past four they gave w'ay
at ail points from an exceedingrstron g position, endea.voringr by thi*ir
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light infantry to cover their retreat, who were soon driven away by
a judicious movement made by Lieut.-Coloncl Pearson. The
dletacient for the night occupied the ground frorn whichi the enemiy
had been driven, and are nowv moving- forward in pursuit.

1 regret to, find our loss in killed and woundcd. has been so
considerable, but trust a most essential service has been rendered to
the country, as the whole of the enemy's infantry after the action
precipita>tely retired to their own shores.

lIt is niow my grateful duty to point out to Your Honour the
benefit the service bas received froru the ability, judgment, and active
exertions of Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, the deputy *adju* tant-general, for
sparing whomn to accornpany the detachment I miust again publicly
express my ac«knoNvledgemients. To the cordial co-operation and
exertions of Lieut.-Colonel Pearson, cornmanding the detachment
from Prescott, Lieut.-Colonel Plenderlleathl of the 49th, Major Clifford
of the 89th, Major Hîeriot of the Voltigeurs and Captain Jackson of
the R>oyal Artillery, combined with the ýallantry of the troops, Our
great success may be attributed. Every man« did bis duty, and I
believe I cannot more strongly speak their merits than in inentioning
that our smiall force did not, exceed 800 rank and file. To Captains
Davis and Skininer of the Quarterinaster-General's Department I arn
under the greatest obligations for the assistance I have received fromn
them; their zeal and ability has been unremitting. Lieut. lElagerman
of the inilitia bas also for his services deserved. my public adknow-
led.gments, as lias also Lieutenant Anderson of the Indian Depart-
nient.

As the prisoneri, are huurly bringing in, I ara unable to furnish
Your Hlonour with a correct return of thern, but upwards of 100 are
in our possession ; neit.her of Cie ordnance stores taken, as the whole
have vot yet beeni collected.

<Froni the -Lond.on Gazette," Tuesday. January 4th, 1814.)

Brigadier- Genersl John P. Boyd to Major-General Wilkinson.

Camp near CO1iNiWTALL,

November 12, 1813.
Smi--I have the hionor to report to you that yesterday whule the

rear division of the army, consisting of detachunients ;ronî the lst, 3rd,
and 4th Brigades and placed"und'er niy commxand to protect the flotilla
frorn the enemy that hung on our rear, was under arms in order to
move, agreeably to your orders, dovn. the St. Lawrence, a report was--
brought to nie froin the rear-gruard that a body of about two hundred
Britisli and lndians lad advanced into the v.oods that skçirled our
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rear. General Swartwout xvith the 4thi Brigade was iminiediately
ordered to dislodge thein, GÉ-neral Covington witb the 3rd Brigade
being divected to be within supporting distanee. General S'vartwout
dashed into the wvoods and with the 2lst Infantry (a part of his

-brigade) after a short skirmish drove thern back t.o the position of the
main body. Here, he was Joined by General Covington. The eneiny
had judiciously chosen his ground arnong the deep ravines whichi
everywhere intersected the extensive plain, and discharged a heavy
and galling fire upon our advancino' columins. No opposition or
obstacle, however, checked their ardor. The enemy retired mnore
than a mile before their resolute and repeated charges. During this
tinie the detachment of the lst Brigade under Colonel Coles, whose
greater distance from the scene of action retarded its arrivaI, rapidly
entered the field.

I3eir'g direeted to attack the eneniy's left flank, this mrovemient
was promptly and bravely executed amid a shower of musketry and
shra-pnel sheils. The fight now becamne more stationary until the
brigade irst engaged, hiaving expended ail their arnrnunition, were
ffirected to retire to a more defensible position to wait fora re-supply.
This m-ovement so disconnected the line as to render it expedient for
the lst Brigade likewise to retire. It should be remarked that the
artillery, excepting twýo pieces under Captain Irvine attached te the
rear di vision, (which from) the nature of the ground and the ci rcu itous
route they had to take wvere likewise much retarded iu their arrivai,)
did not reach the grouud until the line, for want of amrnunition, had
already begun to fail back. When they were arranged, in doing
,%vich I wus assisted by the skiil1 of Colonel Swift of the engineers,
their fire Nvas sure and destrnç .ive. When the artillery was finally
directed to retire, havit.g to cross a deep and, excepting in one place,
(to artillery,) iinpassable ravine, one piece was unfortunately lost. The
Lall of its gallant commrander, Lieutenant Suîitb, and most of his nien
rnay account for this accident. In the death of this young man, the
ar-,iuy lias lost one of its most pronhising officers. The squadron of the
2nd Regi ment of Dragoons under Major Woodford was ear]y on the
field, and niuch exposed to the enemy's fire, but the nature of the
ground and the disposition of his line did not admit of those success-
fui charges which their discipline and ardor, under more favc,'abic
circunistarces, wre calculated to make. The re-serve, under Colonel,
Uphain and Major Ma'ldid not arrive from the boats in time to
participate in more than a. sial part of -the action, but the activity
and zeal they dispiayed wvhile engaged evinced the benetit that wuight
have been derived fr3111 their earlier assistance.

The who]e line was now re-fornied on the borders of those woods
froni wvhich the eineiy had êirst been driven, whien, rigtt cowing on
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and the storm returning, and conceiving that the objeet you liad in
view, which was to beat back the enomy that Nvould retard our junc-
tion with the main body below, to have been accoxnplished, the troops
were directed to return to the ground near the flotilla, wich move-
ment wvas executed in good order and without any molestation froin
the enemy.

1 cannot close my representation of this battie w'ithout indulging
in a few remarks upon the meri&,ç of those offleers whose concluet wvilI
give a character to the confliet of this day. General Covington, whose
readiness to enter the field was an earnest of his subsequent activity,
received a mortal wound whiie leading bis men on to a successful
charge. His troops, stili feeling the effeet of his gallant example, con-
tinued to advance long after their brave commander had fallen. lus
fate will perpetuate the plain which has been crimsoned by his blood.
Colonel Preston ivas severely wounded while nobly flghting at the
hiead of his regiment. The universal sympathy -whicheis excited by
the honorable misfortune of this amiable officer, attests the high esti-
mation which is enter4,ained of his talents3 as a soldier and his virtues
as a inan. -Major Cumminga9, w-1th whose military nierits and exertions
I have long been acquairted, met with a similaie fate whilc leading to
a charge and, undiscouraged by the wound, continued to advance until
los-, of t>blood obliged hlm to rà.etire. Many platoon officers received
disabling or slight wounds in the honorable discharge of their duty,
a report of whose rames and merits 1 have direeted t.he several chiefs
of brigades to make to me that I may transmit it to you. It is with
great satisfaction I acknowledge my waïmtest approbation of the gal-
lantry and zeal which xvas constantly dispiayed throughout this
eventful day by Brigadier-'-eneral S wartwout and Colonel Coles>
who commandcd the detachment of the firat brigade.

After the fal! of General Covirgton, Colonel Pearce, on whoin
the conimarD of the Rd Brigade devolved, conducted it with his char-
,acteristie cujlness and valor. In speaking of the other numerous
field officers who participated in this batt!e, Colonels Gaines and
Ripley, Lieut.-Colonel Aspinwall, a.nd Majors Morgan, Grafton, and
Gardner, their equal dlaim tc, applause forbids the in)vidious task of
discrimination. I find a pleasure likewise in ackinowvled ging the emi-
nent service dJrived from theý experience and activity 0f Adjutant-
General, Colonel Walbach, from the assistance of Inspector General,
Colonel Johnson and Assistant AdjutantU-Generals Majors, Bebee and
Chambers, the latter wvas wounded in the honorable discharge of his
duty. In addition to these acknowledgements a sense of ju3-tice as
well as personal frieLdship induces me to express my ent.ire approba-
tion of the conduet of Lieutenant Henry Wi ir,,'ny aid-de-camip,
who wvas in this instance, as he bas beeit during the xvhole caxnpaign,
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my zealous and brave assistant. Lieutenant Worth, aid-de-camp to
Major-Qeneral Lewis, left the flotilla and volunteered his acceptable
servicýes to me in the field.

Permit me now to add, Sir, though the resuit of this action was
not SQ, brilliaat and decisive as I could have wishedl and the first
stages of it seemed to promise, yet, when it is recollected t'.at the
troop s had been long exposcd to privations and fatigues, in inclement
storms frorn which they eo)uldoften have noshialter,thattheenemy were
superior to us in numbers and greatly superior to us in position, sup-
ported by 7 or 8 heav 'y gunboats, that the action being unexpected
w',as necessarily conenced withoulv miiÀeli concert, t.-hat we were by
unavoidable circumstances deprived of our artillery, and that the
action was obstinately and wý.arî-nly contested for more than three
hours, during which ffhere were but a few short cessations of inusketry
and cannon-when al these circumstances are reeollected perhaps
this day inay be thought to have added sorne reputation to the
American arrns. And if on this occasion you shall believe mne to have
done my duty and accoinplisbed aujy one of your purposes I shahl be
satisfied.

AIlow, me to express xny regret., which is f elt in commnon with
the army, that the seve-.ity of your indisposition depriviQd us of your
presence in *this action. The adj utant-general lias been directed to
furnish a report of the killed and wounded.

(Fi-orn Nile's Weekly flegister, Baltimnore, Mld., T)cember 18, 1313, Vol. V. f66-7.)

RErURN of tfie killedt and wounded of a detachrnent of the Army
of the United States descending t.he St. Law'rence river under the
command. of Major-General James Wilkinson, in an action foughit at
Williamsburg iii Upper Canada on the 1lth of Novei-nher, 1813:-
KilIed-Subaliternis, 3; sergeants, 7; corporals, 3; musicians, I

privates, 88; total, 1102.
Wounced-Brigadier-Geiieral, 1; assistant -ijutant-oeneral, 1; aid-

de-comp, 1; colonel, 1; maojor, 1; captains, 5; subalterns, 6;
sergeants, 9; corporals, 13; mnusicianzi, 1 ; privates, 198-total
237.

Total killed and wounded, 339.
Naines of the coinmissioned officters killed and wounded:

Kiil';ed -Lieut. Wm. W. Smith, liglit artillery; Lieut. David lunter,
121Lh Regiment of Infantry; Lieut. Edward Olrnstead, lSth do.

Wounded-Brioadier-General Leonard Covington, mortally (since
dead); Meajrr Talbot Chambers, assistant adjutant-general,
slightly ; Major Darby Noon, aid-de-camp to Bigadier-General
Swartwout, slightly; Colonel James P. Preston, 23d Regirnent
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of Infatitry, sev'ere1y, his right thigh fractured; Major W'.
Cuiriïiigs, 8th Regiment, severely; Captain Edmund Foster,
9th do., slightly; Captatin David S. r[Cownsend, * do., do.,
severely; Captain Mordecai Myers, 1lth do., severely;
(32ptain John Campbell, do., slightly; Captain John B.
Murdock, 25th do., slightly; Lieut. Wm. S. ileaton, llth do.,
severely: Lieut. John Williamns, l3th do., slightly ; Lieut. Johin
Lynch, * l4thi do., severely; Lieut. Peter Peliaîn, * 2lst do.,
severely; Lieut. James D. Brwn 25th do., slightly; Lieut.
Archibald C. Crary, do. do., severely, in the skirmish the day
before the action.

Adj utant-General's office, llead Qu.,,rters Military District No. 9,
French Milis, Nov., 1813.

J. B. WALBACH, Adjt.-Gen.
N.B.-Colonel Preston cominanded the l3th Regimnent of Infantry

during the action and Maj -)r Curnmings did duty withi the 16thi Regi-
mient of Infantry in the action.

*Tak.-Yn prisoners.

Kingston Gazette.

b Saturday, November 13, 1813.
We have heard nothing of the progress of the âmerican army

since its departure frmùa Johnstown, c.t which place it is said they
were, kept in cheek from laneinr hy the gallant exertions or' 300
!liflitia. They were pursued so elosely by our troops near Ogdiens-
burg as oblicred thilem to dcstrcy two olf therl small vessels to prevent
them frein failing into our iands. It is aiso said that Col. Pearson
has taken tw%ýo mortars which were deposited under grround, in forma-
dion being given by some of the inhabitants of their deposit.

POSTSCRIPT.
HIGFILY IMPORTANT.

[The following i-portant intelligence was received in. tow'n this
morning by express.] "FRSLI',it oebr

" The enemy attacked us this morning, supposed froin 3 to 4000
men in number, and bas beenl completely repuised and defeated with
a very considerable Ioss, a number of prisoners and one gun taken by
us; the loss of the --nemy cannot be Iess t.han 4 or 500; ours bias been
severe. Th-3 America:is were coînxnanded by Generals Lewis and
Boyd.

WILLIAM M--ORRISON, (Sic.)
Lt.-CoI., P9th Regt."
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Froir the Dinry cf Thornas McCrac.

RALFIGI», Saturday, 13 Nov., 1813.
Lieut. Jolinson anjd party left this for SanÂdwich to-day.

I3xtract Erom Gencral Order by "lajor-,Ueveral Wilkinson of Noavenber
[1, 183

The troc'ps are to lie enmbarked without loss of tirne, yet are not
to, be hurried in leaviug the Canadian shore, froru whenec, the Coi-
inander-in-C%-hief is compelled to retire by the extraordirary, unexani-
pied, and it appears unwarrantable conduet of Major-General Hamp-
ton in refusing to join this amny witli a division of four thousand
mien under bis conmmand agreeably to positive orders froun the Com -
mnander-in-CVliief, and. as lie has been asàunec1 by thle Secretarv, of War,
ý4 explicit instructions from the War Depaï-tment.

Thus dpprived of a large portion of his promNi*ted force, the Com-
mýander-in-Chicf feels himsclf bound by, a sense of regard to this
ineritorious corps anid of sacred duty to the United States, to spare
the liv.es of brave iiien and not to hazard the cliaracter or interests

fthe nation by imn unequal confliet. Hie, with lively regrreL and the
d1-ýepest mortification, suspends the attack on Montireii,., buit le eaSQures
the army that iL is not abandoncd.

(Ainerican State Dpera, Military Affaira, Vol. 1,. P. 479.)

Ilajor-cleneral Lewis to llrs. Lewis.

ERENORI MILLS, Noveinber 13th, 1813.
At this place, which is situated at the northern boundary of the

State and above six miles from the St. LaNvrence, terminates our
northern caxnpaign for this year. The causes no doubt will be given
to the public in due turne. An important one is that General Hiamp-
ton declined uniting, bis force with ours, though ordered so to do by
General Wilkinson and the Secretary of War. Hie preferred remin-
ing on Lake Champlain, and thus deprived us of a large portion of
our forces. We found the enemy mucli stronger th aà we expected.
We had a fewv skirmishes with hitn previous to, the eighth. On that
day Brown was sent forward to attack a force whieh lay about
twenty miles in our front, consisting of nine hundred men. On the
ùenth lie beat them, biirnt the blockhouse, and captured goods to the
ainount it is said of $30,000. On that evening the enemy made &
show ini our rear and retired whenever we advanced upon Iiim. On
the eleventh he opened upon us a brisk cannonade, wvhieh le kept up
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at intervals from the field-pieecs and a num ber of gunboats coneea-led
behind a point. As he did us no injury we supposed lie merely in-
tendcd to rebard our niovementq and we paid no attention to him. At
three, orders were given lor an embarkatlon in twent-y minutes. Wil-
kinson aind myseif were both ill in our separate boals, unable to miove.
Bifore the twenty minutes were expîred we were surprised by a
sinart. firing of muisketry. Boyd, instead of enîbarking, had sent ont
Swartwout's brigade to give them battie. Covington marched to
support Swartwout, and Boyd to support th(, whole.

A general action took place. The enemy heing, as is said and
believed, 2500 strong. Whule our troops maintained their order, they
three tirnes charged and drove the eneiny from) their position behind
Lences.

Thp iinpetuosity of Boyd, it is said, (but you must not say it,
threw our lines inte disorder, broke their ranks, and the enemy drove
us in turn. Covington's aimunition was exhausted, and our artillery
ju8t arrived in th3ý fi*eid as our troops gave way.

The eneni. did not choose to try us >%gain, thougli his force wvas
at least equi, if not superior to ours, e-. we d just sent, away many
detachiments. VVe have not as yct the wb1ole of the returns.

General Covington and several other officers fell gloriously. 'He
was a ver-y gallant soldier.

I have neyer in my life suffered as inuch a-, 1 have done in this
expedition.

(Froin the Biography of Mtrgan Lewis, by Julia Dolafield, Vol. IL., pp. S6-S.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 109. U.S. Ship, Genercd Pike,
SACKErr'S HARBOR, I'3th Nov., 1813.

Sia: The fleet are now getting under way for Niagara, and if
the troops are ready when I arrive there I hope to be back to this
place before the 25th.

General Order.

HEADQLTARTERs. LA CHINE,

l3th November, 1813.
The Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the Forces lias the

satisfaction to announce to the tron ps that the corps of observation,
with the division of gunbooats; which he had ordered from. Kingston to
fo11owv the movemeints of the enerny's arrny under Major-General
Wilkiixson, and to be placed under Mie command of Lieutenant-
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Colonel Morrison of the 89th Regiment, has completely defeated a
large division of the enerny's arrny, consisting of cavalry, riflemen
and infantry, exceeding four thousand men, which. attacked it on the
Ilth November near Crystler's, about twenty miles above Cornwall,
taking frorn the enerny one field piece and four hundred prisoners.
As His Excellency 18 not yet in possession of the particulars of this
brilliant achievement he cannot specify the loss sustained by either;
that of the enemy is repres6nted by an eye-witness. to the action to
have been very considerable.

kt has been further reported to Ris Excellency that Lieutenant-
Colonel Morrison with the 89tlh Regiment, and Captain Mulcaster of

the Royal Navy, with a division of gunboats, had effected a landing
at flaniilton, whc're they were put in possession by the inhabitants
of that place of ail the public stores left there for the use of the
American arlny, and among- other articles they restored to thern the
goods that had been taken on board the seven rnerchant b-atteaux,
belonging to Montreal, captured a few weekçs ago, and after destroying
the public buildings our forces again united and continued to hang
on the enerny's rear.

Ris IExcellency has also a report from Captain Mulcaster of the
Royal Navy, stating his having brolight over from Ogdensburg to
Prescott a 13-inch and a 1O-incà brass mortar with their stores, and a

lresupply of provisions which hiad been deposited there by the
American army.

kt will also be satisfactory to the troops to learn that our loss of
brave and gallant soldiers was not considerable ; neither Lieutenant-
Colonels Morrison, Harvey, nor Pearson has suffèred on this occasion,
and on the J 2th, the daring little band we.re renewing their molesta-
tion of the enemy in his progress towards Mon trea], where Major-
General Wilkinson hand publicly declared that it wvas the order of bfis
government to takc up his winter quarters.

This order to be pubiicly read at the head of every regiment of
regular troops and battalion of militia.

By Rlis Excellency's command,
EDWARD BAYNES,

Adjt.-Gen.

Dist]rict (lencral Order.

DIsTRICT llEADQUA&RTERS, KINGSTON,
Nove mber 14, 1818.

Ris Ronor Mvjor-Generait De Rottenburg has received the foi-
lowing despateh from Lieut.-Wc. Morrison, commanding a detachinent
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of the Centre Division, following up the American armny commanded
by General Wilkinson, while moving down the St. Lawrence for the
avowed purpose of invading Lower Canada.

The Major-General. feels the highest satisfaction in announcing
this glorious event to the troops in XJpper Canada. The greatest
praise is due to Lieut.-Col. Morrison for his galhlnt conduet and judi-
.cious dispositions, as well ras to those distinguihed officers, Lieut.-Col.
Harvey, Deputy-Adjutant General, Lieut.-Col. Pearson, Lieut.-Col.
Plenderiea-th, 49th Regixnent, Majors Clifford, 89th Regiment, and
Heriot, Canadian Voltigeurs, as also to every other officer and to the
non-commissined offecers and soldiers engaged in this brilliant affair,
to whose gallaut and distinguished exertions, against a force im-
mense]y superior, the successful issue olthis severe contest is to be
attributed. They have displayed the true spirit of British soldiers,
which, can neyer fail of asserting its superiority over the enemy when-
ever he has the ternerity to, risque a trial.

(Here follows Lieut.-Colonel Morrison's despatch and a return .of
lis loss in the action.)

Major-General De Rottenburg bas great satisfaction in adding
bis thanks for the very cordial, abie and spirited co-operation of Capt.
Mulcaster of the Royal Navy, and the officers and men of the gun-
boats, throughout this severe and arduous service; the beneficial,
effects of which prior as well as subsequent to this affair have been
displayed, not only in the rap'dity of their movements and the facility
with 'which they have carried into effect, the most difficuit and dan-
gerous underta.kings, but alsu in the recovery of a large qwantity of
valuable property and stores which had been captured by the enemy.

By Order.
H. N. MooRsom, Lt.,

Ass't D.A.G.

New York Evening Post, 29th November, 1813.

Extract o? a letter daùdx Fort George, 14th November, 1813.
We had argrand brigade pa-rade. Our e'ffective force on this aide

of the river is men, independent of 300 volunteers that have
arrived under the last eall of General McClure by order of General
HEarrison. The objecet of calling on volunteers was for the purpose of
dispossessing the enexny of Burlingrton Heights. I think. there -Will
be at least 200 volunteers- more under the said order. General
Harrisons force is not far froin effective men. I think we
shall be able to start for the heighits, by Wednesday with a force of
at least mnen, besides some. Indians. The information we
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have'received to-day by two deserters, sta.tes the force of the enemy
to be 1,000 regulars and 1700 Indians, Nvith six 6-pounders, two 9-
pounders, and one 12-pounder, tolerably well fortified on the heights.

General McClure is certainly entitled to much credit in effecting
the improvement in discipline of the militit&. 1e bats been indefati-
gable. They are equal in every respect to regulars. General Har-rison
bas paid us several compliments. H1e acknowledged that our trGo'-ps
are equal to bis in respect to discipline. I do not liesitate to Say
that a better disciplined body of militia have not been ini service this
ýwar.

I have been broke off in my letter by hearing the long roll beat
in General HEarrison's camp. We are ail under arms. There is a
fleet in sighbt and we cannot ascertain whbether an enemy or not.

Monday evening, November 15.
Tbe fleet in sight last, evening proved to be ours. They came to

an anchor in the river about il o'elock this niorning. Our expedi-
tion is completely knocked in tbe head for the present. General

~Jarisn'stroops are now ernbarking for Sackett's liarbor.

New York Eveuing Post. 29th Movember, 1813

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Hamilton village, Sb.
Lawrence county, to lis friend in Canandaigua.

iNTIovember 14, 1813.
About 2, o'clock p.m., Noivember 9, we had certain in-telligence

t.hat a large detachment of the eiemy at Kingston hevi a-rrivedl at
Prescott, and soon after we beard that they had sent a. flagr to, Ogdens-
burg demauding an instant surrender of aIl public property, threat-
ening, in case of refusai to send an arnied force to take both publie
and private property. As no oflicer of the Ulnited States was there,
the inagistrates negrociated the business. They left a captain to re-
ceive the property, which was trillingr, consisting only of two inortars,
30 barrels of pork, 20 barrels of whiskey and a few other inconsider-
able articles.

On the 1OUi a flag arrived in this village. The officer accom.-
pa-nying- it denianded on behalf of Bis Majesty the surrender of al]
publie property and prize goods. 0f the former there was but little
in the village, but there' was a considerable amnount of prize cods
wvhich, had been taken from. boats as they were groingy up the river,
mostly belonging to merchants in Kingston. They were deposited in
a store in a central part of the village. The officer at first insisted on
burning the store, but being told tbat in burningr it, iost of the village
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would be consumed ho desisted on condition that the iproperty should
be sent to the other side of the river and deiivered up, which was
done. A detachruent from the enemy'a boats Ianded and fired the
barracks here, which, were consumed.

Sir James Lucas Yeo to Sir John Borlase Warren.

lus Majesty's Ship Wie
KINGSTON, l4th November, 1813.

Sim,-I this day on]y received Captain Barclay's officiai state-
ment of the ill-fated action on Lake Erie, a copy of which. I have the
honour to enclose.

The horiour of the British flag seems to have been nobly upheid
by Captain Barclay and the gallant offcers and men under lis
command, but I arn of the opinion that under the conviction he was
under of his own weakness, and the great superiority of the enemny,
that offlier was not justified in seeking a contest, the resuits of wvhich
he aimost foresaw mnust prove disastrous.

1 had written Vo that officer Vo acquaint him that tho' the
enemy's squa&ron 'were in sight, I wouid despatch a reinforcement of
seamen the moment I received advice that the Dover's men had
arrived at KCingston. This letter Captain Barclay received before hie
sailed.

Captain Barclay writes me on the 6th about his reinforceinent,
and sals on the 9th, giving a time of three days for men to reacli
him at a distance of three hundred miles.

Prom, ail these circunistances I fear that Captain Barclay acted
under the impression that if successful hie hiad everything to, gain,
and, if noV, littie Vo lose.

The instructions I gave Captain Barclay were a copy oi part of
mine £from the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. That there
was noV any four in government stores at Amherstburg is true, but
it is no less a fact that there wus abundance of grain which couid
have been obtained, and which. inmmediatey after General IProcter
hiinself was under the necessity of destroying on his retreat fre-M
Aînherstburg to prevent its faliing into the enemy's bands.

I arn therefore of the opinion that there was noV that necessity
for General Procter Vo urge Captain Barclay Vo, so hazardous and
unequai a contest.

(Canadilan Archives, M., &9-6. vp. 76-7.)
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General McClure to General Harrison.

Fo-RT GEORGE., November 15, 1813.
DEAR SiR,--The subject of our conversation this mnorning lhas

oc<'upied, ny xnost serlous reflections. The deadly blow heretofore
ý,eiven to the patriotisrn of our citizens on this frontier has prepared

~w.xfor murmurs and complaints; those who are not on their march
have )et"t their homes and business under great sacrifices ivith the
mnoral certainity of being brought into action.

The last address, whicn I issued under your directions., and which
1 arn happy to tind ha3 met your approbation, gives them reason for
indulging the expectation of service, and they are anxious to drive
the enerny frorn their borders forever. The high character of
General Harrison, combined with these circ1.mistances, has excited
strong interesb in the public mimd relative to oýur opérations.

ln this peculiar situation of affairs, 1 feel. it to be due t.o the,
gallant volunteers and militia who are assembled aud collecting, and
to my own reputation, most respectfully to solicit that, if it is not
incompatible with your instructions and your better judgnient, you
will not abandon our projected expedition against Burlington fleights;
sueh is the anxious wish of the militia, and I have no doubt, the
soldiers under your command are equalfy if not, more desirous of the
employrnent.*

My anxiety on the subject, 1 trust> will excuse the appearar-ce of
any disrespect in making this communication, which la certain1Y far
from my feelings. My confidlence in the valor, ability, and prudence
of General Harrison will dispose me xnost, cheerfully to submit to any
arrangements he may be bound to make; however gireat ina-y be rny
disappointment in their resulUk.

(Axnericau Stato Paliers, Miitary Affairs, p. 4e5)

Lieut.-Colonel Hlenry Bostwlck, lst Reglment Oxford Ililitia, to Major J.
B. Glegg.

WOODHOUSE, l4th November. 1813.
SiRi-I have thc greatest satisfaction in communicating to you,

for the information of the Commander of the Forces at Burlington,
the complete success of the expedition determined upon at, the late
meetingr of the inhabitants of this place. A copy of the -Proceedings
of that meeting are herewith sent.

On the night of the 12th instant we received information that
the party of brigands mentioned in iy last letter was in thiis neigh-
borhood; the few militia that were here iinmediately proceeded in
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searcli of them. They, however, suspecting our intentions hastîly re-
turned down the lake.

Yesterday, as early in the morning, as 'possible, the nuinber of
volunteers proposed commenced their n arch down the lake in pursuit
of them. After a tedious and circuitous route through the woods we
surprised them at the house'of John Dunham, which had for some
tiine been one of their principal places of rendezvous. After having
ascertained that they were there, a small party under the command
of Captain Daniel MeCali xvas detached across a point of woods in
order to intereept them should they attempt to escape that way. Cap-
tain Jno. Bostwick with. another sniall party proceeded towards thie
bouse near the lake shore, while the remainder, being the greatest
number, with myseif, took a circuitous direction through the woodes
in order to corne in rear of the house and surround it. Capt. Bost-
wick in coming near the'place, not observing any person about there,
immediately entered the house with Lieut. Austin aud was not a littie
surprised to find it crowded with the baud we were in pursuit, of.
They instantly flew to their arms but he desired them to surrender
themselves, telling thern that they were surrounded. Most of themn
consented and gave up their arms. Captain rostwick, however, not
being supported as soon as he wished, they resumied possession of
their arms, discharged two muskets at hlm and he in turn became a
prisoner. On hearing the report of the guns the whole of the jarty
witli me hastened witli as much expe-dition as possible towards the
place, and on their discovering us they commenced a fire from the
house upon us, which was iinmediately returned, we not knowing that
Ca;-ptn. Bost.wick xvas there. After a warm fire on both sides for a
few niinùtes, some of- them escaped from the house and feil in ivith
Capt. McCall's party, who attacked them wiffh spirit, N'Vhen a feNv took
to the woods, the rema.inder being either killed or wounded, and those
in or near the house surrendered.

Too much praise canbnot be given to the militia w'ho composed
our party for their steady perseverance, coolness, and courage. Most
of them had been . out the whole of the night before, and notwith-
standing*c the very fatiguing march through woods and swamps, not, a
word of complaint, wus heard. Not, being able to get any information
that could be 1elied on that induced us to think there any miore em-
bodied. between this and the Grand River, and having fully attained
the objeet of the expedition, we returned to this place last'night about

Ho'cl.ock. .
The prisoners, with two others of the party who, feIl into our

bands- the day before, (one Mabee and one Hiarris), 1 shall send .from
this to-n'*iorrow for Burlington under a strongr escort. Should it, be
thought advisable I would be extremely glad if the escort could be
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mnet by a sufficient number of Indians, and reli -"e thein at the Grand
River or Burford Gore. One of the men (Mabiuo) fired upon a poor
fellow (Bonnet) a few days since when on his way down the lake to
see his family, broke bis thigh, and the party took him to Buffalo.
This Bonnet received a wouncl at Fort Erie last fali, which had
crippled him.

I send with this the examinations of Mabee and Hiarris, that, you
may see what villaiins they are; froma the others you will be able to
get some information respecting the views of their party, etc., now, I
hope, for soine time frustrated.

The good conduet of the inilitia upon this occasion will, I trust,
meet with that consideration from the Commander- of the Forces
'which they so highiy deserve.

The horses, saddles, etc., etc., taken, I propose having sold to the
best advantage and divide the avails anmong the men who have so
weIl earned it.

Enclosed is a list of the names, etc.> of the whole party of
volunteers.

i have to regret the loss of one young inan, who iell Yy a -%hot
throu-gh thc neck duriog the contest. fis name is 'Chandler and [lie]
was the support of an aged mother and a blind father. Ele was a
spirited and brave young man, and his death is mudli regretted.

The loss of the enemy is three killed, and -woianded -two or
perhaps more. They were fired at iv. the woods upon running away.

Captain Bostwick received a slight wound in the face froin the
diseharge of musket at hinm lu.the bouse. The mnan, however, who
-fred at him was immediately shot.through the body by one of their
own party, who 6ired another shot at Captain Bostwick which missed
hlm.

(Cawx'dian Archives, 0. 681, Pp. 142-4.)

Examinati.-n of $;mon Mabee,

Takzen on the mnorning of the 12th Novexuber instant, near thé village
of Dover:

Sa.ys that on or about the 9th day of Octo*ber làst, he, and
Samuel Green, Isaac Petitt, Elisha Green, John Shufeit and James
Joh-tson lef t this place togethe7r and went to Buffalo, and there
joined a party of Amnericans who were bound for the London district,
under the commnand of one William Sutherland, and that their objeet
was to take public officers and public property; that the party
consisted of Guy P. Richards, John Harvey, Fred'k Onstine, Henry

Onstne, eore Peacock r.,-ùd one of his sons, Doctor Beach, Jacob
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Moma and otheî's, to, the number of thirty muen; that tbey have been
sornetirne between the Grand River andl Dover; that he got leave
fromn the comma.nding officer (Sutherland) to corne to his borne at
Dover, where hé took a horse out of Mr. Nichol's stable without leave,
and that a man by the naine of Harris took a horse out of Mr. Nolen
Davis's field in the saine way; that they have taken several prisoners,

vz,-Lieut. John Williamns, John Bonnet, Richd. Drake, Phineas
Drake, John Riekard, Col. John Warren Doctor (sic) and Hall,
subjeets of this Provinc(4; that William Warren, Hall, Frit, Gilman
and Bonnet wero sent to Buffalo as prisoners; ý:at Guy P. Richards,
Samuel Green and John Shufeit took a boat or skiff out of Patter-
son's Creek ; tha,' when be g-ot leave to corne to bis home [there were]
three men with him, among which were John Brown [and] Samuel
Green, and that their objeet was to get volunteers to, join their Party
and to take away public omfcers; that they took William Francis
prisoner, and took six head of cattie belon-aine to him, and took thein
to Buffalo; Th,, .t General Harrison arrived 'at Buffalo with tbree or
four thousand men, and that. he understood they were destined for
Burlington; that he took a greatcoat and blanket from Capt.
Samuel Ryerse's house.

Taken and acknowledged his
before me this 12th Nov., 1813, SIMOx X MABE

Thos. Bowlby, J.]?. J mark
(Canadian Archives, C. 681, P. 147.)

Exaination ot.John G1. Hiarris,

Who wvas taken on the l2th of Noveniber instant, asfoow
Says that bie bas taken the oat.h of allegiance to. His Majesty, that

he was solicited by Simon Mabee on the night of the 9th instant to go
with hum and join a party down the lake, wbich he was told consisted
,of upwards of forty men; that a man named Taylor gave him a
horse, which hie believes was stolen, that they wvent to the bouse of
Captn. Sarnuel Ryerse. where they took a greatcoat and blanket and
sorne arniunition, which took place on the llth instant.

.Taken and acknowledged. before nme this JOHN G. RARRPis.
12th day of November, 1813..

Thom'as Bowilby, J.?.
(Canadian Archives, 0. 681, P. 148.)

Pinkney Mabee, being called as- a witness, says that bis brother
Sinon Maybee came into the fuller's sbop and solicited hin to join
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him. and go down the lake to the party that wvas there, and that their
objeet wvas to takce away the officers that the militia niay 'be at peace
and that they mnight go to work; that the above took place on the 1ith
November instant.

Sworn before me this 12th day bis
of INovember, 1813. PINKÇNEY X MÂBEE.

Thos. Bowlby, J.P. Jmark
(Canadian Archives, C. 6381, p. 148.)

Lîeut.-Colon el Hienry ostwIck to Major J. B. Riegg.

WOODH[OUSE, 14th Nov.> 1813.
SIRt,-Major Bowen has this moment arrived here, and inforins

me that Mallory and his party are dowîi the Grand River as far as
Nelles's, and that they have communicated with Buffalo, IBlenheini,
and Bur2.ord. Mallory.has his instructions from Chapin, which he
shows oecasionally, and is cndeavoring to increase the nurxiber of
his party by recruits from this district. M1ajor Bowen says that thiey
are extremnely well armed.

(Canadian Archives, C. 681, P. 145.)

L.ist of Volunteers.

List of the names of the volunteers from the County of Norfolk on
a late expedition down the lake:
Lieut.-Colonel Bostwick, Benjamin Chandler, killed,
Captain Bostwick, wounded, . Walter Anderson,
Captain McCali, 'SaÊue1 Bakle-,,
Captain Park, Robt. Wood,
Captain McCracken, Jos. Wood,
Captain Ryerse, Edwin Barton,
Lieuf. Gordon, Alex. King',
Liieut. Austin, David Pearce,
Lieut. Meade, Daniel Berdan,
Ensign. McCall, John Moody,
Ensign Lemon, John Conrad,
Quartermaster Welsh, John Misencer,
Adjutant Welsh, -Samuel Berdan,
Sergeant Major Pomçell, Alex. Lemon,
Daniel McQueen, Thos. Man,
John Anderson, Chas. flarman,
Thomnas Finch, Daniel Bowlby,
Gregory Warwick, Peter Wooley,
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David Long, Jarpes Lemon,
David Collard, AdamhTlisener,
Jos. Keogh, James McQueen,
John Brown, Pinckney Mabee.
Hugli MeCahe,

(Canadian Archives, C. 681, p. 346.)

Lt.-Colonel Robert Nichol to lion. H-enry Goulburn.

TAviSTOc.K HO'IEL, COVENT GARDEN,
6th October, 1818.

Lieut.-Colonel Henry Bostwick was a young man of very
considerable abilities, who had been called to the Bar a short tirne

Yprevous to the lette American war. H1e was selected by the late Sir
Isaace Brock to take charge of a very turbulent and refractory

district, and was appointed a Lieut.-Colonel in 1812. Hie displayed
great prudence, talent, and energy in that command, and became
çonspicuous on various occasions. The enclosed original documents
will, however, speali more in his favor than anything from, me;. the
gallant achievement to which they allude was performed at a time
when the King's troops had been withdrawn f rom the London
District and were not within sixty miles of it, and when General
Vincent had actually commanded a retrograde movement on King-
ston. The value of the service will, however, be better appreciated
when it is understood that upw&rds of jeven thousand barrels of
provisions in the London District were preserved for the army, by
which. it was enabl~ie to maintain its position at Burlington, and
subsequently to advance and occupy the whole of the Niagara
frontier. Colonel Bostwick's house and ail his mioveable property
were destroyed at Dover by the enemy in May, 1814. fIe at the
time was moving wvith his regiment for the protection of the King's
magrazines at Burlington, and in the early part of 1816 lie died of an
inFlammatory complaint, brouglit on, I verily believe, by the liard-
.slips and privations lie lad undergone during the war.

(None of the documents referred to are with this letter. They
were probably returned to Mrs. Anne Bostwick, the Colonel's widow.)

(Canadian Archives, Q, 324-2, Pp. 416-7.)
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frlajor-General Vincent to Mrjor-Ueneral De Pottenburg.

HEAID QTAITERS, ]BEASLEY'S,
l5th November, 1813.

SIlt,-Called upon for a more detailed stateinent of the causes
whieh led to the late retrograde movement of this division from the
position on the Four Mile Creek, and being desired to state for Ris
Exeellency's information the particular sacrifices of stores and Miii-
tary equipinents of every discription that .were made in consequence,
I'shali commence froin the first moment that you did me the honour
of arxnouncing your intention. of leavirng mie in conimand of this
army.

By referring to the returns of the army sent in on the I st of
October and four days ofily previous to your departure, it appears
that there were upwards of eight hundred nien sîck in hospitals and
quarters with this division and al! in the vicinity of head quarters.*

For some time prior to this date every practicable arrangement
had been made for removing the worst cases of the sick to the rear,
but owing to the very limited means of transport by land and water
littie progress wvas effected.

it wvili easily occur to your recollection that the necessity whîch
suggested i tself for the sudden removal of three corps from' the Centre
Division to reinfôOrce Kingston deprived me of ail further means of
sending away any of the sick by water, as every serviceabie battea 'u
was employed in that very important service. Thus circumstanced,
my only alternative was a recourse to a la-ad convevamce, which was
very inadequate to the existing wants of the ariny, as the roads in
the vicinity of the Four Mile Creek are at ail seasons exceedingly
bad and the difficulty of procuring wagons could not be, exceeded.
The few batteaux that could be collected from the different creeks,
and wvhich had been reporLed unserviceable, were îinstantly collected
and Put into a temiporary state of repair, but on being ernployed dur-
ing thie retrea.t of the army they proved in-fit for the service and
were generally abandoned.

C~ Note ini margin.)-
On 25Lb September ail sick men were ordcred to the rear; 40 Mie Creek, BurJington, Ancas-

ter, 26th Septoxnber; this was carricd into effect by removal to the 12 and thence by batteaux to
York. On the 27th Dr. Thomas at the 12 reports a total of 215, on the 28th 2-R6, being an increase
of 71; on the SOth 298. On the lst of October the sick romaining- present wvith the Division was
143, the slightest cases, the remaining sick being on their way to tlhe rear in batteaux. On the
lst of October sick in hospital at Burlington 269; on the Gth sick in hospital at York, 176; on the
24th Octr., 389, being increased 213 by the sick sent thence by batteaux in consequence of the
order of the 23th of September. llecapitulation :

October Ist. in hospitals and quarters at J3urlington and Ancaster -n lm -2

At the hospital at the 112 - - M 8
Present with the Division - - - - - 143
At Yorhkor on theway - - qw - - - 8

1097
The total number of sick absent in the daily sick report of the Centre Division October lst,

,%Vas 1,11o2.
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Fr,)m the moment you communicated to me your intention of go-
ing to Kingston (I believe it was on the evenium rf the Sd OctoberY
1 devoted every thought b the very important a..d anxious object of
removîng the sick to tà6 rear of thie army.

Incessantly einployed on this duty from. the 4th to the 8th, at
which period there stili remnained upwards of 400 sick. On the latter
day a new state of things suddenly r-ashed upon me and obliged me
to hasten arrangements which a few days more would have perfectly
matured. I allude to the officiai intelligenrce wvhich reached me at
this instant (t1he 8th October) from Major-General Procter, giving an
account of the total capture or dispersion of the whole of his division
by General Harrison on the 5th October. Having ascertained that
the principal part of the enemy's force consisted of cavalry, or at
least inounted infantry, and being well aware that the distance « from
the scene of action was littie more from Burlirtgton than my own
position on the Four Mile Creek, it appeared to me highly probable
thQI the enemy, flushed with his late success, might pusb. forward to
this de-pot. . Influenced by these considerations, every arrangement
was imniediately made for moving the Division, and ail the waggons

attche t th difeentcops of the army were incessantly employ-
ed in moving the sick to the rear, and confidential orders were quick-
ly circulated apprizing officers in command of detached posts with my
intentions. The promptitude and alacrity with which rny orders o~n
this, head were executed remain fresh in my recollection and wmll be
justly appreciated.

The few batteaux which had been transported by land some
weeks before you left the 4 Mile Creek by your order from Chippawa
to Queenston, with a view of distracting the attention of the enemy,
were ordered to the 12 Mile Creek. Every effort was made by Lieut.-
Colonel Battersby to efleet that object butwithout ultimnate success,tho'
somne wýre brought as far as St. Davids and then abandoned. A'sudden
impression appeared to have been created by the wide spread rumors
from the. westward relative to the iRight Division, and the militia
-%Yithi their teams could ùot be retained in our service.

The influence of that unfavorable intelligence operated most
serious]y to our disadvantage, and tho' d1ragoons were employed for
twenty-four hours previous to the march of the army, a sufficient
number of waggons could not be procured for the exigencies of the
army. To obviate any inconvenience to the army from this suddeu
emergency, as well as to defeat any enterprise that the enemy might
possibly be tempted to undertake froin ascertaining my intentions
thro' the medium of his emissaries, the following order of rnarch was
prescribed and acted on: The baggaage, which had been loaded, as far
as means of couveyance would permit on the morning of the 9th inst.,
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rnoved off precisely at eleven; the *troops (with the exception of the
outlying picquets, which had been previously reinforced,) marching in
the following order :-Colone, Stqewart with the car-brigade, the
Royal Scots and King's Regirnent, moved along the Swamp Road at
one p.in.; Lient.-Colonel ]3attersby with the Demi-Brigade having re-
ceived directions to regulate bis mardi from Queenston so as to join
the main body at 12. Colonel Murray, having the best road to move,
was dîrected to delay bis departure (with a view of covering the
picquets should the enemy offer any interruption) until sunset, at
which time Major De Haren was directed to retire with the picquets
to 12 Mile Creek, where they were to join their respecthre corps, as
from n that point Colonel Murray, with the light companies of the
King' s and lOOth Regimets and a detachment of the l9th Light
Dragoonis, with one fieF. piece, was ordered to form the rear guard of
the army. Having arrived at the 12 Mile Creek with the advance of
the army, I received a letter £rom Colonel Young, dated at Burling-
ton the preceding dlay, in which. he stated the rumors of Harrison's
rapid advance. 1 considered it an imperious duty to push forward
the field-pieces, Royals, and King's Regiments and tie Demi-Brigade
xvith a view of anticipating any enterprise that might be contempiated
by the enemy ag,-.inst ths depot of provisions, stores and a large
number of sick, the garrison of which consisting only of about 250
effective men, and wbich, I need not observe, was a force .very inade-
quate to their protection.4*

Tho' I have already had the honor of detailing for Ris Excel-
lency's information the chie? part off :y arrangemnents during this
movement for the protection of Vhs depot, as well as Vc, iirn a rallv-
ing point for any remai ning part of General Procters arrny, T again
consider inyseif called upon to repeat the instructions left with Col-
onel Murray previous to n-y departure from the 12, which were -il
-subàtance 'as follows :-All possible exertion was Vo be mnade to bring
away the sick and stores o? every description, but that in event of
failure to provide Vie necessary means of transport everything was
Vo be destroyed ratier than leave a sick or %vounded soldier beiind.
To assist Colonel Murray in carrying iny instructions into execution,
I directed Major Glegg and Captain Eliot, Deputy Assistant Quarter-
master General> to remain with him until ail the arrangements were

* (Note in margin.)
By the weelcly state of Burington, October Iat:

Fit for duty. deducting militia - - - - 171 R. and F.
2d B3attln., Alst, under M[ajor] Prend, arrived that day - - - 160 do.

331R. and F.
Add detacb([men)t 10lth, at the Forty Mile Croek - - 28

359
In the saine week]y stato the 5th Lincoln and 2d York mnilitie. there are reported 260 _R. and P.

fIt for duty.
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complete. The former of these officers joined me during the niglit
and reported that notwithistanding every exertion aw suflicient number
of waggons could not be procured, and Colonel Murray had found him-
sel£f oblîged to destroy sonie stores, arm.,, and camp equipage. I then
learned for the first time that sonie Indian goods had been placed in
the commissariat store> and likewise that two cases containing a hun-
dred and three stand of armns and accoutrements had been discovered
ini one of the bouses at the 12. These discoveries not having been
made until a lat- hour, and no possible, mode of transport offering,
there w'as no alternatie an& they wvere destroyed. I -was inlormed
by Major Glegg that the principal part of the goods were distributed
among a party of the Six Nations, who had joined the army the day
preceding and had accompanied the rear guard. 0f the camp equlp-
age destroyed the principal part consisted of the old pattern tents a-ad
sucli as had been captured froin the enemy and were nearly worn out.
Ail those of the uew pattern and those that were most serviceable
had been previoasly selected by Captain Eliot and are stili w,ýith this
army. 0f commissariat stores I br-M'eve nothing was left except flour,
and this being in the barns of certain loyal subjects in the neighbor-
hood I gave directions that, as transport could not be found, it should
be distributed among, the poor inhabitants of the country rather thàn
fal into the hands of the enemy. I bave« since had the satisfaction
to learn that rny intentions -%vere £ully complied with and -with ',he
sanction of the enemy, a party of whom wNere detached in that neighi-
borhood shortly after my departure. I was informed by Colonel
Murray that; he had ordered a number of old worn out blankets which
were in possession of the 1OOth Regixent to be destroyed to disem-
barrass the mnen of an useless wyeight when extraordinary exertions
were c.alled for. Hàving a second tume endeavored to afford ail the
information in my pow--r relative to that interesting and very anxious
perio&-. 1 shoul& consider myseif 'wanti-ng in gratitude as -well as in
duty -were 1 to omit ex.pressing my sincere obligations to the active,
zealous, and perseveringu- exertions of Colonel Murray in pa.rticulai,
and to ail the officers and men of the Centre Division during their
short but very severe niarcli from the position on Four Mile Creek to
this place.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 6Si. pp. 87-W5.)

GeneetaI Harrison to (leneral McClure.

HE&DQuAnTER&,- NEwÂRKz, November 15, 181,2.
])Eiui SiR,-Yonr letter to me of this morning has been duly

received. I feel most severely the weight of the reasons Nvich you
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urge for the prosecution of the intended expedition to Burlington.
The disappointrnent, however, to the brave and patriotie men who
-have turned out under the expectation of effectually serving their
country in the field, at thi3 inclement season, ie the most painful
circurnstance attending it, as 1 ama well convinced fron, the ir.-
formation received this morning and, last everdng that the e&eray
are removing as fast as possible frora the head of the lace to King-
ston, which bas been left with a very îsiail part of the force that
was Iately there, and it is more than probable that, should we
advance in force, the enemy having now none but effective men at
Burlington, would destroy the stores which they have remaining there,
and retreat too rapidly to be overtaken. There are considerations,
however, which would make extreniely desirable to make an expedi-
tion of force in that quarter, but the orders 1 have received from, the
Secretary of War leave me no alternative.

Commodore Chcu&ncey is extrernely pressing that the troops
should immediately embark, declaring that the navigation at this
season to, small vessels is very, dangerous. The force at Sackett's,
Harbor is-. The troops at York are ail hastening down to Kiug-
ston.

Sacett's Hfarbor may be ýendangered by even a delay of a few
days: and should the troops that are hiere not get down bef..-re the
lake is frozen, our fleet mati be destroyed for want of their oÂd. 1l
caunot, therefore, take upon inyseif the 4responsibility, of delaqjing
their gci-ng doun even a day. Will you be so good, at a proper
time, as to explain the above circumstances to the patriots who left
their homes with the intention of assist.ing me to drive the enenfy
far froni our borders, and assure them that I shall ever recollect with
the warmest gratitude the. partiality they have been pleased te
express for me, and their preference otserving under may commnand.

I will direct payment to be made to the volunteers for rations
and forage in coming out.

(mnerican State Papers, Mitary Affairs, Vol. I., p. 485.)

flaJor J. B. Glegg to Lkeut.-Colouel Hiarvey.

HIEAPQuARTEm~, BEAZELEY'S,

17th Nov., .9 p.m. [1813.]
SiRi-Major-GeneraI Vincent beine very mueh indisposed, I have

been directed to transmit for the information of His Honôur Mitjor-
General De Rottenburg, an offieial despatch reeeived this day froin
Li;eut.-Golonel Bostwick, of the Oxford Militia, in whiclh is detailed
a very creditable enterprise that lias been lately successfuliy under-
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takzen by a small party 'of volunteers from the London District
against a, formidable banditti who have been for some time com-
mitting depredations and carrying off to the enemy inany of the
loyal subjects froui that neighbourhood.

I take the liberty of adding that the loyalty and flrmness of
Lieut.-Colonel Éiostwick's character, and -that of his brother, who has
received, two wounds this wvar, have been often conspienous.

The circunistances mentioned by Lieut.-Colonel Bostwick
respecting the family of Benjamin Chandler, who feil in the late
affair, speak too forcibly to rcquire comment.

I arn furthier dlirected to add that Major-General Vineut has
desired his apprbation and thanks to be conveyed to Lhe gentlemen
wlio have lately corne forward in defence of their King, and country,
and hie bas held out an assurance that the government stores would
be open to their wants.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 681, pp. 153-5.)

flajor-General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

RRENCH MILLS, November 17, 1813.
(Extract.)

A.fter what lias passed between us you can perhaps conceive my
amazemnent and chagrin at the conduet of Major-General Hampton.
The garne was in view, and had lie performed the 'junction directed
would have been ours in eight or ten days. But lie chose to recede
ir ordter to co-operate, and my dawning hopes and the hopes and
hionor of the array were blasted.

(Ainerican Stato Papers. Mifltary Affairs. Vol. I., P. 478.)

Sir George Prevost to Hiou. Wm. D. Powell.

HE.aDQuAnTERS, L-& CnNoE,
Nov. l8th, 1813.

Si-I have to aeknoewledge the honour or' your confidential
letter of the 5th inst. As Lt.-Genl. Drummond is shortly to proceed
to Upper Canada for the purpose of taking the inilitary commiand
and of assuming the civil ad1ministration in that province, I have
deemed the information you have transrnitted of too mucli imiport-
ance to be withheld from himi--I have therefore not hesitatjd to
comnîunicate the wliole «of your letters to hirn, with directions to
make enquiry when upon the spot relative to those subjeets of it
which require relief, and to afford it as far as eircumstances will
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permit. At the saine tinte you must be sensible that soute of the
evils of which yen complain are inseparabie from a state o~f war, and
arise in the instance te which you allude te the peculiar situation of
York, froin the destruction by the enemy of ail the public buildings
and of ail the usual places of accommodation for troops. The
interruption of the communication between this and the Upper
Province has prevented for some time those general officers xvho are
designed for that command £rom proceeding to, it. That communica-
tien being now restored they will repair thither witheut deiay and I
trust yen will find both in Lieub.-General Drumxnond and Major-
Generai Biail every disposition te, carry on the service in the mriner
which shall be the least burthensome or inconvenient te any ciass cf
Ris Majesty's subjects. 1 have had the less hesitation ini trans-
mitting your letter te Geni. Drumrnond considering that yen are to
be eue cf his constitutional and confidential advisers as an Executive
Councillor, and that you niight in that capacity think it your duty te,
inake the same representation te, him that yen have muade te imryseif.
With niany thanks for the candor and freedoru with which. you have
favoured me with your sentiments on subjects se interesting to, the
public welfare, believo, me, etc.

Mêeo in handwritiýng of H1on. Wm. D. -Powell:
The enciosed received on 27tli November. On the 29th I found

that the magiïstrates had entered into a correspondence wvith Colonel
Stewart which was iikely to produce further irritation, and I thought'
it proper te inforni theru se, for the propriety of this, as I be]ieved,
9pon relief as circuinstances would afford on the arrivai of General
Drummond , aud prevailed upon them te let the matter sieep until bis

arrivai.
The communication te Lt.-Geni. Prevost was muade under the

apprehension that if the proposed meeting cf the inhabitants cf York
should take place it iniglit add te the irritation and eventually
produce a lasting anid perhaps serieus niisunderstanding with the
military, which might embarrass the Comn[mande]r cf the F[or]ces.
The President had net invited iîte to, simila.r confidence as Sir G.
4revost] had, and on the few occasions when my zeal prompted
suggestions they were read with iÂlent negleet by Maj.-Genl. De
R[ottenburgc.] Soon after I received. Sir G. P[revost]s answer cf
l8th November, the niagistrates had commenced a correspondence
with Coi. -Stewart, whicli was net likeiy to be, satisfactory, and te put
a stop to it until Lt.-Gl. D[rum faond]ls arrivai I showed Sir Georgre's
letter te two or tliree cf the mojst discreet and obtained their promise
to wait.

(Prom IM. ini possession of G. M. Jzrvis, EsQ., Ottawi&)
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IlaJor-General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

HEADQuA-RTERs, FRENCH MILLS,
November 18, 18ï3.

SiR,-I beg this may be considered as an appendage to my
officiai communication respecting the action of the llth instant. I,
last evening, received the enclosed information, the resuit of the
exanjination of sundry prisoners taken on the .field of battle, which
justifies the opinion of the surviving general officers who were in tie

engagement; this goes to prove that although the imperious obliga-
tions of duty did not allow me sufficient time to rout the enemy, they
were beaten-the accidentai loss of one field piece, notwvithstanding,
after it had been discharged fifteen or twenty times. I have also
learned from what is considered gobd authority, but I wîl] not vouch
for the correctness of it, that the enerny's loss exceeded five hundred
kîlled and wounded. The enclosed report will correct an error in
xny former communications, as it appears it was the 89th and not the
84th British Regiment which was engaged on the llth. I beg leave
to mention relative to the action of the lith wvhat :from my extreme
indisposition 1 have oniitted, having received information' late in the
day thai contest had become some-what dubious, I ordered up a re-
serve of six liundred men which I had directed to stand by their
arins, under Lieutenant-Colonel Uphamn, who gallantly led them into
the action, which terminated a few minutes after their arrivai on
the ground.

STATEMENT of the strength of the enemy in the action of the
llth lSovember, 1813, on ]Keasler's field in Williamsburg in Upper
Canada, founded on the separate examination of a number of British
prisoners t.aken on the field of battie:
0f the 89ti-. Regiment ..................... ý760

49th ........... .................. 450
Voltigeurs .............................. 270
Glengrarrys .............................. 80
0f the lOO0th,............................ 40, a detachnient

from Prescott
Canadian Fencibles......................220
Indians........ ....................... 40
Incorporated Militia ...................... 300

L%,170
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Four pieces of mounted artillery, and seven guriboats, one
niounting a 24-pounder.

1 certify that the above staternent is correct, agreeably to the
statement of the above rnentioned prisoners.

J. JOHNSON,
Inspector General, 2nd Division.

Headquarters, French Milis, Nov. 16, 181.3.
(Promn Niles'a Weekly itegiter, 4th December, 1813, vol. V., p. M3-6.)

General Harrison to General George IcClure.

HEAD QuARTERS, NEwARR, November 15, 1813.
DEAR SR,-Being ordered to return to the westward, you will

be pleased to resume the command which you received previous to
my arrivai at this place.

The ordeirs whick,'yow have heretofore receiveci will govern vou.
It will be necessary that you keep a vigilant eye over the disaffected
part of the inhabitants, and I reconimend that you make use of the
zeal, activity, and local knowledge which Colonel Willcocks certainly
possesses to counteract the machinations of our enemy, and ensure the
confidence of our friends amongst the inhabitants. 1V will, however,
I amn persuaded, be your wisli, as it is your duty, to guard the latter
as xnuch as possible froin oppression.

The volunteers which were lately called out will be retained as
long as you consider their services necessary; the draughted militia
until further orders are received from, the Secretary of War.

There can be little doubt of its being the intention of the enemy
to send the greater part of the troops which they have at Burlington
anad York to Kingston, and Vo make York the right of their line.
They rn'ay, however, have a small command at Burlington, and those
mnay be so securely posted as to render ffhem safe from. any desultory
expedition you niay set on foot; but it is desirable to have any sup-
plies -which they nlay have colleeted in the neighborhood destroyed,
and should the success below be not such as to promise possession of
the whole of the upper province, thcse niay be destroyed.

Captains Leonard and Reed, or either of them, are apporatecl Vo
muster your troops when and -where you think prope.

In closing Vhs communication 1 should xiot do justice Vo, my feel-
ings if I were not Vo acknowledge the zeal and talents with 'which
you. have managed your command. Your conduct appears ta me Vo
have been extremely judicious and proper throughout, and your troops
exhibit a state of improven-ent and subordination which is at once
honorable Vo your offcers and themselves.

(&xnoican State Papers Uffiitary Mlfairs, Vol. I., p. 481.)
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Lt. -Col. Morrison to Colonel Ba3ynes.

MILLES ROCHES,

l5th Noveinber, 1813.
SIR,--Since the action of the llth, the enemy's movements, have

been so rapid that aicting with the caution the diiparity of the
respective forces rendered necessary.. lias prevented *our agkain
engaging bim. The retrett of the cavalry was continued! the wvhole
of that night and the infantry, which had passed to their own side,
effected ajunction 'with their front division at Massena Point On the
l2th. That evening they crossed their cavalry and on the lSth
departed f£rom the Canadian shore. 0f their operationis since, I have
not been able to obtain positive intelligence. It was reported laut,
night that they were posted between St. Regis and the Salmon River,
unable to secure their boats at, eithier place on accounit of the ice.
Should this prove coriect, I arn in hopes their flotilla -will be
destroyed, as Captain Mulcaster with the gunboats came down the
the Long 'ue Sanît this morning.

The detachinent bias been increased by the liglit company,
lO3rd Regiment, and one company of Royal Marines. We are
greatly in want of medical assistance, not having a inedical officer
with us. I requested Captain Cochrane would mention this, and
again repeat it lest it should have escaped his recollection. A fiag of
truce was yesterday sent to the American army. The enclosed is a
copy of the letter transmitted. Captain Glikison, wvho was the
bearer, I fear bias been detaineci. Sin.ýe writing the foregoing, MIr.
Sheik bas stated that lie bas red'eivei1. positive information that the
enemy has gone up the Salmon River about eight miles, which J fear
prevents any future operations. The fortifying this post hnad been
with the superior officers a subject of conversation. The accornpanying
returu is a correct one of the killed and wounded on the llth. I arn
sorry to observe that somne few individuals have suffered from the
m-isconduct of- the mnen. An inhabitant of Vhis place had bis house
plundered, and it has bé-en impossible to discover the offenders. A
sergeant of the Voltigeurs is in confinement for having soine of the
articles in bis possession.

(CftnadianÀArcives, C. 681, Dr, 44-5.)

Raturn-Action nt Willianisburg.

Corrected return of the killed, wounded, and missing of a detach-
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'ment from the army of the Centre under Lieut.-Colonel Morrison in

the action at Williainsburg on the llth, Noverrnber.
CIZISLFERS HOUSE, l4th Novèmnber, 181,q,
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OFFICERS KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Captain Nairt, 49th Regiment, klei
Lt.-Colonel Plenderleath, do., severe couitusion.
Lieut. Jones, do., dangeroùsly.
Lieut. Barbley, do., severely but not dangerously.
Lieut. Claus, do., left, leg amputated.
Lieut. Morton, do., severely, not dangerously.
Lieut. Richmnond, do., slightly.

89th REGIMENT.
Capt. Brown, severely, flot, dangerously.
Ensign Leadam, slightly.

49th FLANK COMPANIES.
Lieut. Hôlland, severéIy.

CÂ&N.DI.&N REGIhENT.
Lieut. de Lorimier, since dead.
Ensign Armstrong, severely.

J. HARVEY, Lt.-Col,

(Canadian Archives, C. 681, ip. 59.)

Secretary of War to (ieneral Hiampton.

WAit DEPAR.TMENT, l5th Nov., 1813.
DEÀAR GENERAL,- Colonel A[tkinson]'s letter of the llth inst.

causes much solicitude, not, for the issue of the battie itself, for that
cannot be unfortunate, but for the interruption any partial engage-
ment may give to the main action of the campaign. Had W[ilkin-
son] descen:ded the St. Lawrence nine miles below C.ornwall, he would
have beaun secure from, any force pursuing him by land, because at
that, point the road ends and is not again to be found short of the
Coteau du Lac.

Colonel A[t«kinson]'s intelligence, particularly after an interview
with General W[ilkinson], will decide the eharacter and extent of
your opera.tions. If the garrison of Prescott, moving by land with
their train of artillery and means of subsistence, etc.,, etc., have been
able to overtake and detain General Wilkinson as high up the river
as Cornwall, it is evident that the movement below cannot safely be
more than a feint.

(From 'Wifldn-on'a Memoirs, Vol. MI., Appendix LI1V.)
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Commodore Cbauncey te tho Secretary of the Navy.

No. 110. 'U.S. Sbip General Pike,
Off Nikgara, J.5th Nov., 1813.

SIR,-I arrived off this place last, evening, and had communica-
tion with General Hlarrison. I have this day ordered into the -iver
aUl the vessels of the squadron, for the purpose of taking on board
the troops desLined for Sackett's Harbor, and have directed Captain
Crane to use every exertion to embark them, and join me as soon as
possible. Owing to the heavy sea on the bar I did not think it
prudent to enter the river with this ship; inoreover there would be
so much uncer tainty when I could get out again wvas another induce-
ruent for nie to keep the lakce.

I arn sorry to state that in.the act of wearing ship ]ast night the
Governor Tonpkins f el on board of this ship and carried away ber
main mast. ,I have sent her in with orders to fit ajury-mast as soon
as possible. I presume that she will be ready hy the tinie the troops
are embarked and will cause no detention.

From the o&Butfalo Gazette"I l6th November, 1813.

MLITIA DRAFT.

The requisition mentioned in our last we have understood called
for 600 inen to be detached from General Hopkins's brigade, and that
Lieut..-Colonel William Warren has been assigned to the comîuand.
The draft has been made and in soîne instances it exceeded the
nurmber of effective men in the companies. The men are ordered, as
we learn, to rendezvous at Fort George and to continue in service for
one xnonth.

Extract of a Letter of the 1 Sth of Novemlt,.,r (1813) from General W ilkinson.

It is a fact for which. I arn authorized to pledge myseif on the
most confidential authoritv, that on the fourth of the present month
the iBritish garrison of Montreal consisted solely of 400 marines and
200 sailors, which had been sent up frorn Quebec. We have with
-the provisions here a.nd that left at Chateauguay about forty days'
subsistence, to which I shail add thirty more.

(Fxrm Niles' Weely 1Regster, Baltimnore, Md., Deoember 4. 1818. V, . 234.)
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General Orders.

HEAD QUARTERS, LA CHINE,
l5th Nov., 1813.

His Excellency the Governor General and Commander of the
Forces has received frorn Lieut. Colonel Morrison, 89th Regiment, the
official report of the action that took place on the llth inst. at Cryst-
ler's farm, 20 miles above Cornwall, between the corps of observation,
consisting of the 49th and 89thi Regiments, and a detachment from,
the garrison of IPrescott under Lieut.-Colonel Pearson, the whole
amounting to about eight hundred men, and the principal division of
the enemy's army, commanded by Major-General Boyd. On the day
preceding the action an affair took place, in consequence of the corps
of observation pressing on the enemy, which, after a short conflict,
terminated in his defeat, the British division occupying that night the
ground on which the affair had. taken place.

On the llth, Lietit.-Col. Morrison continued bis pursuit, when
the enemy, concentrating his force, made a grand, effort to relieve
himself from so troublesome an opponent, and advanced. with his
heavy columns of infa.ntry, supported by artillery, his front covered
by a numerous body of cavidry and rifiemen. Lieut.-Col. Morrison
f el back gradually and to &k up a judicious position (which he had
previously mnade choice of) vith, bis littie band, bis right on the river
consisting of the flank companies of the 49th Regiment and a detach-«
ment of the Canadian Fencibles unçier Lieut.-Col. Pearson with.a six-
pounder a little advanced, supported by three companies of the 89th
iRegiment under Captain Barnes. The 49th and 89th Regiments form-
ed th2 main body of reserve, extending across the ' 1oad to apine,
wood, occupying a space of seven hundred yards.

Major lUeriot, with a detachment of Caný%dian Voltigeurs and a
sinall baud of Indian warriors under Lieut. Anderson, secured the left
llank. The action commenced about 2 o'clock in the afternoon and
in haif an hour became general, the enemy attempting to, turn the
left of the British but were repulsed by the 49th and 89th Regiments,
which. advanced firing by wings and platQons. The enemy having
failed in this attempt united their ut-most efforts in*an attack on the
right, supported by four pieces of artillery and 'their eavalry, which
was in like mnanner repulsed, the 49th and 89th Regiments having
nioved up ini echielon and formed in line; a charge commenced by the
49th Regiment was not peràevered in, in consequence of the enemy
having charged upon the right ,and threatened to gain the rear, but
their cavalry were so gallantly received by the three coxupanies of the
89th Regt. under Captain l3arnes, and the welI directed fire of the
artillery under Captain Jackson, that they were instantly repulsed
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and by the rapid pursuit, of Capt. l3arnes's party a s4ix-pounder wvas
captured from. the enemy, whose. attention was now solely directed to
cover the retreat of bis beaten forces. In this last effort he -%vas
foiled by a judicious rnovement, of the corps under Lieut.'.Col. Pearson,
w%ýho continued to.- pursue the enemy in bis flight.

It is with deep regret that Lieut.-Col. Morrison transmits a~ list, of
the casualties, containing the loss of several brave soldiers, but when
the unequal contest aud the quadruple loss of the enemy and the im-
portance.* of this splendid victory are considered the comparative
British loss will appear less than miglit reasonably be expected.

EDW.ARD BAYNES, Adjt.-Gen.

Sir George Prevost to Bar] Bathurst.

HEADQVARTERS, LA CHINE,
No. 10'î. l5th November, 1813.

MY LORD,-Mîajor-General. Wilkinson left Grenadier Island on
Lake Ontario on the 3Oth .ulto. with ten thousand men in small craft
and batteaux and proceeded down the St. La.wrence in order to co-
operate -%vith' Major-General Ranipton in the invasion of Lowei. Can-
ada and for the avowed purpose of taking up'bis winter quarters at
Montre» 1. llaving on- the 3lst halted a few miles below Gravelly
Point )ia thp south side of the river, his position was on the following
day reconpoitred and afterwards cannonaded by a division of gun-
boats under the command of Captain Mulcaster of the Royal Navy.
By keeping close to- bis owvn shore, the enemy arrived on the 6th
instant ývithin six miles'of the post of Prescott, which he endeavored
to pass unobserved dur ing the niglit of the 7th, but the vigilance of
Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson, Who commands there, frustrated bis
attempt and the American armada was obliged, to sustain a heavy
and destructive cannonade during the whole of that operation.

Havîng anti*ipated the possibility of the American Government
sending -the whole of its concbntrated force f rom Lake Ontario to-
wards' this part *of- Ris Majesty's territory, I had ordered a corps of
observation, consisting of the il-mains of the 49th Regiment, 2d Batta-
lion of the 89th Regiment, and three companies of Voltigeurs with a
division of gunboats, the whole. to be placed under the command of
Lieutenaot-Colonel, Morrison of the 89th Regiment, to follow -the
inovements of Major-General Wilkinson's army as soon as they should
be ascertained to point towards this quarter. 1 have now the satis-
faction of transmitting to Your Lordship a copy of a report made by
Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison to Major-Genc-ral De Rottenburg,.
containing the details of an attaek -upon the corps of observation
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placed under his comnmand, by a. part of the American force under
Brigadier-General Boyd, arnounting to near four thousand merl,
which terminated iu the complete repulse and defeat of the enemy
with very considerable loss. Upwards of one hundred prisoners,
together with a field piece, remained in our possession. As 1 under-
stand that more than one hundred were found dead on the field, their
total loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners could not be less than
eight hundred men. The consequence of ths gallant affair, which.
refleets such higli credit on ail the officers an d nmen engaged in i%. and
particularly on Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, for the skill and judg-
ment manifested by him, in his ehoice of position anà for the coolness
and intrepidity with which lie maintained it, has been that the
enerny, disheartened by their losses and iii success, re-embarked their
force on the l3th and recrossed to Sb. Regis and Salmon River on
their own shore, not leaviùg a man on our shore except such as were
prisoners.

IV is yet uncertain whether General Wilkinson means to prose-
cute his original intention of proceeding in his small craf t and boats
froni Salmon River to Montreal or to unite his troops with those
under Major-General Hampton, and attempb to advance into the
province ','y the Chateauguay or Odelltown roads. Major-General
Hampton hiad received positive orders to resume the position which
he lad abandoned on the Chateauguay river 'when he retreated to
Plattsburg, immediately after the disgraceful defeat lie lately
received, but Vhe state of the weather is becoming so unfavorable Vo
combined operat>ions that unless Gencral Wilkinson in a very few
days succeeds in forcing the positions I have caused Vo be occupied
on the Coteau du Lac and the Beauharnois Channel, which I bave no
reason to expect he will do, or that lie can make lis way into the
province by either of the other routes I have mentioned, whichi I
think very improbable, Vhe American army m:ust soon be compelled,
from the severity of the season, to go into winter quarters and to
abandon ai thoughts of Vhe conquest of Canada for Vhs campaign.

I have also the lionor of transmitting to Your Lordship a copy of
a letter witl Vhe inclosure therein referred to, addressed to Major-
General De Rottenburg by Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison, in which you
will see fresh proof of the vigilance and activity of that offleer in
exeeuting the duty with which le lad been entrusted, and I have the
further pleasure Vo report to Your Lordship that a 13-indli iron and
a 10-inch brass mortar, with their stores and a large supply of
provisions, deposited at Ogdensburg, have been brouglit away from'
thence by Captain Mulcaster of Vhe Royal Navy and landed at Pres-
cott.

1 have again witnessed with peculiar satisfaction Vhe loyalty and
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active zeai with which. ail classes have been auimated in their
endeavors to oppose the threatened invasion of the enemy, and whieh
I have great pleasure in reporting to «Your Lordship.

I arn sorry to find by the accornpanying report of the 7Oth
Regiment, made to me by the commanding officer, of how littie, avail
this part of the reinforcement lately arrived frorn England will prove
to rac.

I beg most distinctly to state to Your Lordship for the informa-
tion of Ris Majesty's Government that the very great exertions made
for the preservation of the Canadas by its population, in conjunction
with the small force under my ---mmand, mnay eventually degenerate
into indifference for the resuit cf the present contest, unless the sup-
port from the mother country is oqua1 to the magnitude of the stake.

(Cftnadiau rbvn .12,p 13.

From Poulson's 'American Daily Advertlser,' l3th Deceniber, 18 13.

Extract from. a letter in the Albany Register:e
Nov. 20, 1813.

I left Fort George on Wednesday afternoon last. 'An expedition
under the comnmand of General McClure, consisting of militia,
volunteers, regulars, and Indians, was to have niarched next day
(Thursday) against thie British at Burlington Heights. From what
1 have heard £rom several persons Iately fromi that part of Canada,
the British force consists of 600 regulars in several posts. The
Indians they represent to be more nurnerous, perhaps over 1,000. The
Britisli are fearfui of an attack and have made preparations to resist,
and have felled trees in the road and have formed thent into chevaux
de frise by sharpening the lirnbs. They* have destroyed ail the
bridges from 18 Mile Creek to V')rk, and thrown up breastworks on
the beach and other places. Notwithstanding, should the Indians
keep aloof (which is not improbable) I think our men wiil be, success-
fui.j It is said the Indians are very shy since Harrison's victory.

(Ffle ini the Philadeipbia Library.)

John Clark to Captain W. Hl Ilerritt.

KINXGSTON, l6th Novexnber, 1813.
DEÀ.n MEitnITT,-I arrived here a few days since, after a very

uncomfortable ride.
I have seen M.r. Alexander i respect of your goods, and they

have not been sold or r.emoved-in the first instance on account of
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your advance being too high, and at present no danger to be a>ppre-
hended from the Americans froin a sweet drubbîng they receIved. a
few days ago, the particulars of wvhich, are in the enclosed handbilkz
'We -expect to hear of their being handled more severely soon. Thib
place is weivl fortified, - but few troops in i b at, present, though *I
suppose, there is nothing now to fear, as I expeet the Americans must
be thinking of ending the campaigri by this tinie. What a pity some
of the PFrovincial and l9th Dragoons were not in the engagement
below. You wvi11 say, they would have been of great service «a;nd
given them a -fine opportunity of displaying their heroism to inuch
advantage. I arn told the President wvas earnestly solicited to send
a troop of the 19th.down, but would not comply. . Hie will now per-
ceive his error*; however, it has proved a gallant business.

What Lhey brought me here for God on]y knows unless to get
rid of wvhat~ littie pay I have,, ;vlch, be assured, I can at this time iii
spare. I have nothing whatevér to do, and living at a very ex-
travagyant zate, and my poor * orse starving £romn a scarcity of forage;
hay at 930.00 per ton, and pats 7/6. per bushel, and at that mnuch
difficulty in gettinic. 1l have seen excellent horses sold at 15 and 20
dollars lxi the farmers. Was-you here it -would be a fine tirne o equip
yoùr t.roop. My horse I shall send to céountry quarters. General
*Drummond is daily expected here to take the command. It is
-reported the Americans are fortifying at Salmon River. I hope. Sir
Oco. will drive them from that. . .

It is not expected General Vincent will leave his position, which I
trust wrill prove the case. This late business will change the face of
affairs in your quarter.' .

*You have heard poor Chisholm -was takzen with lis goods coming
up, though it said the goods have been recovered in this lis business.

(From the Merrit Li.S.S.)

General Hlarrison to the .Secretary of %Var.

HEALQuARTERS, NEWARR, November 16, 1813.
8-.tRi,-Coimodore Chauncey with the fleet arrived here yester-

day morningr, and informed me that lie was ready to receive the
troops to convey them down the lake, and that the season -wa.s so
-far eavanced, rendering the navigation daucgerouz to* the - maller
vesse].9, that it was desirable they should be embarked as expeditiously
as possible. As a very smnall part of the militia and x'olunteers hiad
arrived, and the situation of Sacketes Hlarbor appearing to me to
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reqnire immediate reinforcement, I did not think proper to take upon
myself the responsibility of postponing the departure of the troops
for the lower part of the lake, conformably to the directions contained
in your letter of the third instant.

The information I received yesterday from two respectable
citizens that were taken near Fort Meigs in June last, and who made
their escape in an open boat ftrm Burlington, corýftrrnis me in the.
_propriety o sending thern off. These mnen state the troops were
hîtrryinag to Kigston front York as fust as possible. The regula~rs
goi-ng down in boats and the militia brin ging the latter baco.

The troops are now ail emljarked and under the command of
Colonel Smnith, who is an officer in w,,hose capacity and bravery the
greatest reliance may be placed.

I shall set out this evening for the seat of Government.

Lieut.-Colonel Hiarvey to Colonel Baynes;

CORNwALL, l6th Nov., 1813.
My' DEÂRI COLONEL,-There are two, most valuable men. with

thîs little army, whose services we are ail most, anxious to, bring,
under the notice of His Bxcellency the Commander of the Forces.
With this view they have been called upon to address to Lieut.-
Colonel Pearson (under whom. they have been principally employed)
a stateinent of their losses, by the plundering of the enemy, -which
statements; Pearson wilhand to Morrison and myseif with an ex-
planatory and recommendlatory letter froru himself, and the whole
will be forwarded to you for the purpose of being, laid before Sir
George and in the hope that, in remunerating- the valuable and useful
services of these gentlemen, their severe losses will not, be lost, sight,
of. These, however, I consider the American Government as pledged,
to make good by the adjutant-general's letter to me forwarded last
niglit. It is now turne to, mention the mnies of these persons, vîz.,-
Captains Glikinson and Sherwood of tihe inilitia, They have both
been eminently useful by their local know]edgre and answerving ex-
ertions ever since the troops lef t Prescott, and the latter (Z'herw'ood)
appears of ail the men I have met with in this country the best, quaI-
ified for au appointment, which I would stronglyv recoinmend to Ris
Excellency imrnediately to makce (under whlatever remuneration he
may think proper) for superintending and organizing the procuring
of secret intelligence. In India, the quarterniaster generai ýof the
army wes at the head of tha departnient (as I thinkz should be the
case here) and lie had e captain of guide.- un,2r hini, who retain--d
and e!nployed sucb inîerior agents, it..ica.)CLh., &z., as lie thouglit
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tage of this establishment we often experience by invariably receiv-
ing the earliest and rnost correct informxation of every inovemnent. and
plan of the enemy. Captain Sherwood, who ini point of and extent
of landed property is a inan of princely possessions, and who must
stand or fali. with the country, not only as being marked by the
enemy but as being inherently and hereditarily loyal, I would recom.-
niend to be employed in this way with some adequate salary, say 10s.
or 15s. per diem, with his military pay, and tQ be accountable for
other disbursements to the quarterruaster and adjutant general of the
army, or such other officer as Sir George niight think fit to direct.
Captain Sherwood is a good draftsman.

The information of Vhs morning from tbe inost undoubted
sou~rces, viz., six inilitia men, respectable and aged men, inhabitants
of this place, who were taken across by the enemy and ývho lef t the
enemy at siunset lust night, is that the enexny, I inean the 'whole of
Wilkinson's arrny, is at the French Milis (as stated ini my letter of
lasV night) -when upwards, of 1000 workmen were turned out lu.t
night with spades and picka-xes for the- purpose, they conceive, of
tihrowing np some entrenchments. Their craf t, gunboats, &c., are al
above the troops, frozen np. They give it ont Vhey are going to bujili
more craft&-2,000 men are, it is said, Vo remain in the new position at
the Salmon River and the remainder of the armny Vo go to PIlattsburg
into winter quarters. My own conviction is, from ail the information
we have procured and from what appears Vo be the generai impres-
sion and opinion through the country, that whatever desire the Gen-
erals of the American armies may feel to persevere in the attempt to
which they are, Vo be ire, inost completely committed, so littie dis-
posed will they find their troops to second their and Mr. Madisons
grand views, that Vhey will find themselves deserted by the army,
which will disperse if not suffered Vo go home. Their movements, I
repeat, should be quickened by a forward inovement from your side.

We are just nioving Vo occupy Glengarry Huse, River Raisin,
and Point au Baudet, the gunboats at River Raisin.

(Canadian A=chves, a<. ,pp. =35-S.)

Klngston Gazette.

Wednesday, January 15, 1814.
Extract of a letter Vo gentleman in this town (Middlebury) dated

Malone, Nov. 15, 1813.-
Our army under General Wilkinson have met with a severe

drubbing from the British near Cornwall in 'Upper Canada,.. The
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Iight dragoons, in order to make their escape had to swim their horses
across the St. Lawrence to Massena Point, and the redoubtable Gen.,
with the remains of bis shattered and dismayed army, arrived night
before last at the French Milis in this country. The battie was fought
last Thursday, llth inst. Report says we have lost ten or twelve
hundred men. Brig.-Gen. Covington was among the siain. lHe was
brought off the fiejd and was yesterday interred at the French Milis.

- You must, I think, have heard (ere this) of the shameful and
cowardly dloings of Gen. Hampton down the Chateauguay Rivet. A£-
the head of five thousand effective men, including three hundred light
dragoons, he Ieft the Four Corners on the 22d uit., and with il pieces
of -feld artillery and an immense quantity of heavy baggage, travelled
in martial array in the direction of Montreal tili he had reachied about
twelve or fourteen miles beyond the 45th deg. of north latitude. Here
he had a piece of hemlock and beech woods to pass through and here,
Io! he m~et vwith 250 Canadia-ns and 40 Indians, and such -was the ppr-
severingly obstinate firing of the former and the horrid heart rending
yelling and screaming of the latter that the most puissant Ger±eral
was fain to order a retrograde movement, and on the lst inst. sirrived,
bag and baggage, at the Four Corners. The adjt.-gen. reports only
23 killed, 33 wounded and 29 înissing.

Major-General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

HEA-D QuAnTERSl, FR.ENCH MiLLS,
Adjoining the Province of Lower Canada,

November 116, 1813.
Sni,-I beg leave to refer you to the journal which accompanies

this letter for the particulars of the movement of the corps under my
command down the St. Lawrence, anid will endeavor to exert, My
enfeebled mind to detail to you the inore striking and important in-
cidents 'whieh. have ensued my departure from Grenadier Island at
the foot of Lake Ontario on the 3d Instant.

The corps of the enemy from Xing-ston,whichfo1iowedxneandhung,
on my rear and in concert with a heavy galley and a few gun-boats
séemed. determined to retard my progrress, I 'was strongly tempted to,
hait,-3 turn about and put an end bo his teasings, but, alas, I was con-
fined to my bed. Mijor-General Lew,%is was too iii for any active
service and, above al], I did not dare suifer myself to be diverted, a
single day from. the prosecation of the views of the Governme-nt. I
had written Major-General Hampton on the 6th instant by his adjut-
ant-general, Colonel King, and had ordered him to form a junetion
with me on the St. Lawrence, which I expected wouid take place on
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the 9th or lOtb. It would have been unpardonable hadl 1 lost sight
of this abject a moment, as I deemed it of vital importance to the
issue of the campaign..

The enemy deserve credit for their z-la1 and intelligence,. which
the active universal hostility of the male inhabitants of the country
enabled them to employ to the greatest advantage, Thus, while
menaced by a respectable force in rear, the coast wvas IiLed by mus-
quetry iu front at every critical pass of the river, which obliged me to
miardi a detachm~ent and thus impeded my progress.

On the eveniîng of the 9th instant the army halted a few miles
from the head of the Longue Saut. In the morning of the IOLi the
enclosed order vias issued. Qeneral Brown marched agreeably to order
and about noon we were apprised by the report of his artillèry that
lie was engaged some distance below us. At the same time the enemy
were observed in our rear and their galley and gunboats approached.
our flotilla and opened a lire on us, which. obliged me to order a bat-
tery o! eighteen--pounders ta be planted and a shot £rom it compelled
the vessels of the enemy ta retire, together with «thei-r troops, after
some 6iring between the advanced parties. But by this time in con-
sequence of dis-embarking and re-embarking the heavy guns, the
day was sa far spent that our pilots did not dare enter the Saut,
(eigoht miles a continued rapid,) and therefore we feil dawn about
two miles and came to for the nigit. IEarly the next morning every-
thing was in readiness for motion, but having received no intelligence
from. General Brown, I was st-ili delayed, as sound caution prescribed
1 should learn the result af lis affair before 1 committed the flotilla
ta the Saut. At half-past ten o'clock a.m. an officer of the dragoons
arrived with a letter in whidli the general informed me that lie had
forced the enemy and would reach the foot o! the Saut early in the
day. Orders were immediately given for the flotilla to sail, at whidh
instant the enemy's gunboats- appeared and began to throw shot
among us. Information was brouiglt me at the saine time froin Bri.g-
adier-General IBoyd that the enemy's troops were advanci ng in column.
I immediately sent orders to lim ta attack them. This report was
soon contradicted. Their gaunboats, however, continued ta wvatchi us
and a variety of reports of their movements and counter-mavoments,
were brouglit ta me in succession, which. convinced me of their deter-
.mination ta hazard an attack when it could be done to greatest ad-
vantagre, and therefore . determined ta anticipate them. Directions
were accordingly -sent by that distinguished officer, Colonel Swift, of
the Engineers, ta, Brigadier-General Boyd ta throw the detachinent of
lis command, assigned ta him. in the order o! the preceding day a'nd
composed of men from. lis own, Covingytan's and Swartwaut's brigades,
inta three coinma ta maréi upon tie enemy, outflank tIem. if possi-
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ble, and take Lheir artillery. The action soon after commeiaced with 't.he
advanced body of the enemy, and became extremely sharp and galling,
and with occasional pauses was sustained with great vivacity in open
space and fair combat for upwards of two and-pi.-half hcours, the ad-
verse lines alternately yielding a.nd aclvancing. It. is impossible to
say -with accuracy what was ourw nuruber in the field, because . t con-
sisted of indèfinite detachments taken fromn the boats to render safer
the passage of the Saut. Brigadier-Generals CDovington and. Swa.rt-
wout voluntari1y took part in the action at the head of the .detach-
ments froni their respective brigades and exhibited the saine courage
that was disDpyed by Brigadier-General Boyd, who happened to be
the senior oiffcer on the ground. Our force engaged might hiave
reached sixteen, or seventeen hundred men, but certainly did. exceed
eighteen hundred. That of the eneniy was estimated at froin twelve
hundred to two thousand, but probably did not arnount to more than.
flfteen or sixteen hundred, consisting, as 1 ara informed, of detach-
nients froin the 49th, 84th, and lO4th ?Ragiments of the line, with
three companies of the Voltigeur and Glengarrýy corps, .and the inilitia
of the country, who are not included in the estimate.

It would be presumptuous in me to attempt to give you a detail-
ed account of this affair, which certainly reflects high honor. on the
valor of the American soldier, as no exaniple can be produced of un-
disciplined men with inexperienced officers braýving a tire of two
hours and-a-half 'without quittingr the field or yielding to their antag-
onists. But, sir, the information I now give you .is derived from
officers, of my confidence who took active parts in this conflict, for
though I was enabled to order the attack it was 'my. hard fortune not
Vo be able to lead the troops I comtnanded-the disease with which 1
wasi assailed oà the 2d"of September on my journey to Fort. George
having with a few short intervals of convalescence preyed.on me ever
since, and at the moment of this action, I was confined to my
bed and emaciated almost to, a skeletôn, unable to sit on my horse or
to move ten paces without assistanée.

I must, however, be pardô ned for trespassing on your turne a few
remarks in relation to the affai. The objecta of the British and
Aunerican commanders were preci.-)ély opposed, the lastbeingm bound
by the instructions of his Governînent aud the most solemn obliga-
tions of duty to precipitate bis deacerit. of the St. Lawrence by every
practicable 'means, because, t.his being effected, one of the grreatest
difficulties opposed to, the .American army would be surmounted; and
the first by duties equally imperious to retard and if possible prp-
vent such descent-he is, to be accounted victoriouq who eflected his
purpose. The British commander having failed to gain either of his
objecta cau lay no dlaimu to the honora of the day. The battie il.uctu-
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ated and'triumiph seenxed at different times inclined to the contending
corps. ' The front of the s-nerny was at flrst farced back more than' a
mile, and . although they neyer regained the ground thus lost, their
stand was permanent and their charges resolute. Amidst these
charges and near the close of the contest, we lost, alield -piece by the
fali of the officer who was serving it with the sarne coolness as if hoe
had been at a parade or review; this was Lieutenant ýSinth of the
Iight artillery, who, in point of mnert, stood' at. the head of his grade.

The enemy having halted and our troops being formed aga>in in
battalia front to front, and the fring ceasedI on both sides, we resumed
our position on the bank of the river and the infantry being. much
fatigued, the whole were re-embarked and prop.eoded. down the river
without further annoyance from the enemy or their gunboat's, while
the dragoons with five pieces of light artillery marched down, t*he
-Canada shore withouu molestation.

It is due to his rank, to lis worth, and to his services that, I
should make particular mention of Brigadier-General Covington, wh4o
received a mortal wound, directly through the body, while anixnating
bis men and leading them. to the charge. He fell where lie fought, at.
the head of lis men and survived but two days.

The next rnorning t.he flotilla passed through the Saut andjoined
that excellent officer, Brigadier-General Brown,, at Barnhart's near
Cornwall, where he lad been instructed to take post, ard wait My
arrivai, and wlere I confident1y expected. to lear of Major-General
Hampton's arrivai on the opposite shore., But, irnmediately after I
halted, Colonel Atkinson, the Inspector General of the division under
Major-General Hampton, waited on me 'with a letter from that officer
in which, to, My unspeakable mortification and surprise, he .declined
the junetion ordered and inforined mne lie was ma&rching towards Lake
Champlain by way of co-operating i the proposed attack on Mon-
treal.

This letter, together with a copy of that to which it is an answer,
were immediately submitted to a council of war composed of My
general officers and the colonel commanding the Etite, the chief engin-
eer and the adjutant-general, who unanimously. gave it as. their
opinion that ««tle attack on Montreal should be abandoned for the
present season and the army, then near .Cornwall, should be imme-
diately crossed to the Arnerican shore for taking up winter quarters,
and that this place a-fforded an eligible poz-ition.for sudh quarters.»,

*I acquiesced in those opinions, not from. the shortness of the
stock of provisions, (which had been reduced by the acts of God,) be-
cause that of our meat, had been increased five days a'nd our bread
had been reduced only two days and because we cou]d in case of
extremity have lived on the enemy, but because the loss of the divi-
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sion under Major-General Hlampton weakened, rny force too sensibly
to, justify the attempt. In ail ineasures and movements of momient 1
have. taken -the opinions of rny general officers, which have been in
accord with my own.

I remained on the Canada shore until the next day without see-
i ng or hearing from the 't powerful foi-ce " of. the enenmy in our neigh-
borhood, and the same day reacbed this position w.ith the. artiI1ery
and infantry. The dragoons have been ordered to Utica 'and its
vicinity, and I expect are fifty or sixty miles on the mardi.

You have under cover a summary abstract of the killed and
wounded in the affair of the llth instant, which,shall soon b 'e follow-
ed by a pa&-ticular return in whieh a just, regard wiIl be paid to, ilr
dividual mierits. The dead rest ini honor and the wounded bled for
their country and deserve its gratitude.

(Ainerican State Papers, Mi]itary Afta.irs, Vol. L., pp'. 475-.)

Journal Referred to in the Foregolag 1.etter of MajoriGeneral 'Wilklnson.

October 2l st--Boisterous weather, left Sackett's Harbor;'at night
arrived off Grenadier Island.

October 22d-Called for a return of Lie troops on the island;
found a large body t6 be stili in the rear, wrecked or strancled ; re-
turned in quest *of themn and to, order fromn the harbor a supply of
winter clothing and shoes for the troops on the island, who were uear-
ly destitute; observed at nigit on our way up inany fires on different
points of the coast ; wind so, higi could not cail at them ; reached the
harbor at midnight.

October 23d-Orders given for the shipment, of the clothing;
manystragglers picked up a.nd embarked for Grenadier Island; Colonel
Coles arrived with two hundred men of the l2th Regiment and sailed
for the sanie place;, the Growler equipped, manned, and linished
witi a skipper and 'sent to Oswego for Colonels Rlandolph and Scott
(wio were expected at that place) and as niany men as she could
carry. We sailed for Grenadier Island; arrived. about 8 o'clock: at
nigit off the island; -weather blusteriug with frequent rain. Ail -this
tirne the General's sickness continued without abatement.

October 24th-Hard rains with heavy gales; still at anchor off
the island.

October 25th-The General ]anded and xneasures were imnaediately
taken to seize ever'y pause of the prevailing storms to, slip the flotilla
into the St, Lawrence by small detachments. In these deceitfull'mom-
entary calms we found it impossible to, traverse in safety the arm of
the lake to Gravelly Point, thougli distant only 1111e miles. In the
several atternpts, many boats dniven ashore and much provision and
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clothing Iost. French Creek, nearly opposite the point -where the
enemy expected we shouki lanid to attack Kingston, wus made tlie
-genei il rendezvous of the troops, and BrigadicerrGenéral Brown order-
ed on ýo, take the chief coinmand- The expedition of the Growlcr wiLs
so far-successful that on the 3lst Colonel Randolph,« after a perilous
voyage, reached Grenadier Island *ith tNvo hundred and thirty men
of the 2Oth Regiment. -On the 2d of November Commodore Chaun-
cey .by concert entered the St. Lawrence, fell .cown nearly to, French
*Creek, and took a position to comnmand the north and south channels.
In the evening of the Ist November our vigilant enerny, hiaving
observed even ai-id the storms our movement and ;position at French
Creek, attacked the detachment at that place under Genieral Brown
about sunset with .a squadron of two- brigs and- two schooners wÎth,
many boats loaded with infantry for landing should their cannonade
inake a sufficieut impression. -Very soon Captain MePherson of the
Iight artillery erected a battery of three 18 pounders and returned
their fi-re with such spirit and effect that they fell down to, a harbor
below, beyond Ïts range. Nex.t morning, the attack was rene-wed and
repeiied, and one of the, brigs was With great difflculty towed off by
the squadron, which put into Kingston Channel behind Grand Island.
We lost two killed and four wounded. The enemy were supposed to
have suffered severely from the evident disabled state of-their brig
and the deliberate and weli directed :fie of the gallant Captain me-
Pherson..

Novernber 3d.The rear of.the array with, the general, more and
more sick, sailed for the general rende «zvous where tbe ehief part ar-
rived in the evening. The General was carried on shore and lodged
in a tent, his malady increasing in violence.

November 4th.-This day wua devoted to final arrangements, for
the sailing of the flotilla. . Weatüher xnoder ating.

November * 5th.-Charming day. The flotilla got under way and
without accident fell dow n. and landed early inà the night. below
blorrisville. The General, suspecting that he 'would be followed .by
the enemy, as in the morning his course had been discovered by thre
of their lookout gunboats and a gig and knowing that two of their
arrned schooners could joard his inovernent, gave orders for. the
fldtilla to pass "Prescott, tihen seven miles below 1dm, in the. course of
the nighit. ?But some confusion occurred arising from thne novelty of
the movepient and the Qrder was countermanded.

Noveniber 6th.-This.morning the health of the General appeared
better; he ordered the. flotilla to descend to, a point within three
miles of Prescott, and,. the day being fine, got into his zig and pro-
ceedeà to reconnoitre the place. lu the meantime the -powder and
fixed ainmunition were debarked and placed ini carts to be transported
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by land under cover of the night beyond the enemy's batteries, As
sQofl as the General returned orders were issued for the debarkation
of every man (except s0 many as were neccessary t-o navigate the
boats,) who were directed to rnarch- under cover -of the night, to save
useless exposure to the- enemy's camnon, to a bay two miles -below
Prescott, and arrangements were made at the, sanie time for the pas-
sage of the flcti1Ia bý that place, the superintending of wvhich devolv-
ed on Brilgadier-General Brown, the general oflicer of the day. A bout
eight o'clock p.m. we had so heavy a fog that it was believed we could
pass the British fortress unobserved, axid orders were aecordingIy giv-
en for the army to niarch and the flotilla 'to get. under way. The
General in his" gig proceeded ahead, followed by his passage-boat and
famiIy, but a sudàden chiang-e of the atmosphere exposed lus passage-
boat'to the garrison of the enemy and near fifty -twenty-four pound
shot were fired at, lier, without effeet, while 'the column on land, dis-
covered& by the gleam of their arms, were assailed with shot and sheils
*wit bout injur «y. Genera4 Brown on hearing the fifing judiciously hait-
ed the flotilla until. the moon had set, -when it got into motion, but was
perceived by the enemy, who opened upon. it and continued their lire
f rom front to rear for the space of three hiours, and yet out of more
thàn three hundied boaLs not one was touched, and only one nian was
killed a-ad two were -woun-ded; and before ten next morning the whole
of the flotilla (except two vessels) reached the place of rendezvous.
About ruoon this day Colonel King, adjutant-general of the army of
General Hampton, arriv'ed and waited on the Commander-in-Chief,
whotn he informaed that hie had been to Sackett's EHarbor with a des-
patch from Gèneral Hampton to the Secretary of War, that hie had no
comjmunication, -written or verbal, from. Màjor-General Hlampton to
him (the Commandèr-in-chief) but that Dot finding the Secretary of
War at Sackett's Harbor he had th'ought-proper on lis return to cail
for anv communication he (General Wilkinson) might have to tuake
to General Hampton' The General had ibtended in the course of Lhis
day to send an express to General Hampton with an order to himi to
form a junction of his «division with the corps descending -the St.
Lawrence and availed hitnself of the opportunity presented by Colonel
King* t send the order.

November Zth.--The General having been exposed to the open air
ail lust night, in consecjuence found hiruseif ill. In passing Prescott
two oE our largest vessels, loaded with provisions, artillery, and
.ordnance stores, either through cowardice or treach'ery, liad been run
inito the'river'near"Ogdensburg and opposite Prescott. The enemy
k-ept up so constant a. cannonade on them that we found it- difficuit
a.nd lost haulf a day t.o get them. out. -We perceived- the militia in
arms at Johnstown, directly opposite us, and several pieces of field
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airtillery in motion. Understandinà that thé coast, below was lined
wýith posts of'musketry and artillery at every narrowv pass of the
river, Colonel Macomb -was dettached, about one o'clock, with- the
Elite corps of about 1200 men, to re!nove these- obstructions, and Lire
General got. under way about half-pa.st three o'clock. -Four or tive
miles below we é«ntereèd the first rapids of the river, and soon aftei'
passing them two pieces of light artillery, which had bot been observ-
'ed by Colonel Macomb, opene(i a sharp fire upon the General's passage-
boriat, but without any further effeet than cutting away some of the
rigging. Lieutenant-Coronel Eustisý with a part of our lfght grun-
barges came within shot of the pieces of the enemy and a cannonade
ensued without injury on cither side. In'the meantime Major Forsyth,
whô was in t.he rear of the Elite of Colonel Maconib, landed his rifle-
men, advanced upon the enaeiy's guns and. had bis fire drawn by a
couple nf videttes posted in his route, upon which his pieces were pre-
cipitatély carried off. The General came to at dusk about six miles
bèlow the town of Hamilton, where he receivèéd a report from Colonrel
Macômb, who had routed a paroy at & bloekhouse about two miles,
bélow aùd captured an offlcer.1 .

1Novernber 8th.--This morning the flotilla fell down to a contrac-
tion of the river nt a point called the " White House," where the
dragoons were assembled to be crossed. Brigadior-General Brown
was ordered this morning to reinforce Colonel Macomb wilth his bri-
gade -and to take the command, an&i the wliole day and following
àight were devote-d to transportirg the dra'goons. "About'noon this
day we received advice that two armed schooners and a body of
enemy in bateaux, estimated. at one thousand or ffteen hundred men,
had descended the river fiom Kingston and landed at, Px'escott, that
they immediately sent a -flag across the river to Ogdensburg and de-
manded the delivery of ail public property therè under penalty df
burning the town. Not long after information was received- that the
enemy had re-embarked at Prescott in their bateaux aùid were fol-
lowiki us with seven gunboats.

Isovember 9th.-This xnorning very early the enemy menaced
our rear, and a slight skirmish took *place between our riflemen and
a party of their militia and Indians, in which we had one man' killed
and the enemy were driven back. The cavalry, with four pieces of
licrht artillery under the comumand of Captain Me-Pherc;on, were attach-
eI to the comniand of Brigadier 1General Brown and he wS ordered
to clear the coast below us as far as a point near théî head of the Longue
Saut.. The rapidity of the current obli,ed us to'halt the flotilla sev-
eiral hours to enable General Brown to make good his march iu time
to cover our movement. During this period the enemy frequently
threatened our rear but neyer indicated fan intention to, make a serions
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attack. About three o'clock p.m. the flotilla got under way and came
to about five o'clock at the YelIow I{ouse, baving floated nearly
eleven miles in two hours, where we eneaxnped for the night.

November lOth.-This morning the following order.was .issued;
«'MORtNING GENERAL ORDERS.

<CGnraHIead Quarters, Tuttle's D ay, November i O, 1813..
GnrlBrown will prosecute his mnarch'with the troops yes-

terday -under his command, excepting two pieces of artillery and the
Second Dragoons, who with ail the well men of the other brigad *es,
except a sufficient number to navigate the boats, are to march under
the orders of Brigadier-General Boyd. This precaution is enjoined
by a- regard to the safety of the men in passing the Longue Saut,. and
as this rapid is long and dangerous, the.General earrestly reqwests the
commanding officers of regirnents and corps to examine the boats in
.order to avoid accidents as rnuch as possible. Brigadier-G.eneral iBoyd
will take the necessary precaution to prevent the enemy, who bangs
on our rear, frorn making an advantageous attack, and if attacked is
to turn about ana .beat thern. The .boats are to resume the station
assigned them in the original order respecting, the flotilla and for this
the cornmanding officers of regirnents and brigades will be held respon-
sible. The movement of yesterday ;vas. a reproaeh to. tbe service.
The flotilla will corne to to-day at Barnliart's, near Crab Island, and
two guns from the front wilI be the signal for ]andîng. In case of an
attank ini force beyond ail expectation the corps under Brigadier-Gen-
erals Boyd and ' Brown are to co-operate with each other promptly
and with decision. The general officer of the day will strictly attend
and see that the flotilla puts off and inoves in 'the prescribed order
and will arrest any officer who prèsumes to deviate tberefrom."

Brigadier-General Brown marched and about noon was engaged.
by a party of the enemy near a blockhouse on the Saut., erected to
harass our flotilla in its descent. About the sarne time the enemy was
observed to be advancing on our rear> and their gailey and gunboats
hové in sight, approached our ilotilla, then at shore, and began to cau-
nonade' it. The siender structure of our gun-barges muade it imnposs-
ible for theru to resist the long twenty-iour pounder of the enemy's
galley ; this oblîged the General to order two eighteen pounders to be
run on ghore and formed in battery, a single shot froru which gave
such 'alarm, to t.he enerny's vessel-s taat they retired up t.he river ac-
companied by their troops. But these slight operations se far wasted
the day that our pilots were afraid te enter the Saut, (a continued rapid
of eight miles,) witlf the flotilla; we therefore feil down within two or
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three miles of the head of it and came to for the night. By t'lis time
the General had becoine qo extremely iii as to ha unab,,) to sit, up and
was conf6ned to his bed in a small berth under the quarter-deck of his
passa'e-boat.

kovermber llVh.-Having heard the firing of cannon yeterday
between General B3rown and the enemy and being stili unapprised of the
resuit, it became necessary that ive should .hear from him before we
committed ourselves to the Saut, which allows no retreat, no Ianding,
no turning Vo the righù or left but where: thie inipetuos'ity of the èur-
rent impels. About ten or eleven o'clock a.m. thé Comm-ander-lu-
Chief r -eceived advice fromn General >Browi that he' hbd forced the
enerny to retire before 1dmin and had arrived near the foot of the Saut.
Orders were inrnediately giveni for the flotilla to prepare to sal anûd
for General floyd and lis commnand to commence their march, výhen
sôme. firing took'place from. the gun'-boats and a report was browuh
Vo the Coniuiander-in-Ohief thà,t the enemny was adVancing in ecl uraù.
On this he ordered General Boyd 0d attack then* anJ the'flot7flla was
directed not to Ieaïve the 'shore. B~ut the» report'was soon after con-
tradicted. A.. variety of reports respecting their movements *and
counVer-nmovements were after this successively brought to the Genera],
which impressed him* witÉ the ýonviction that the enemy had det'r'-
mined Vo attack. bis r«ear as soon as Vhe fiotilla should put off an~d thc
VroQps commence their march. !le resoivedl to anticipate thexiiýi; he
therefore sent OcoeÉwift of the Engfneers witli instructions to
Brigadier- GeneralBËoyd, who had been directed. by Vhe orýder« of the
preceding day Vo take command of the detadliment on shore,to form that
detachment into three columiîs, to advance upon the enemy,to endeavor-
to outflank them, and to take their artillery. Soon11 after this thée action
conirmenced end for the numbars engaged was extremely warm and
bloody for upwards of two hours, during which ime in open space
and fair combat, the said undisciplined troops of the UJnited States
braved and frequently drove the ' best troops of the Br-itish army.
Descriptions of batties have become too subservient to the gratificatioli
of personal vanity and the acquisition of popular applause ; yet every
man "who has taken part in a great action must know that there is
nothing more difficuit thJan to do jiîstice to the merits- of a battie in
ail iVs parts, where it ia hard to find two officars, unless fighting aide
by side, who agrce in opinion as Vo the prdpriety of measureà and the
conduct of men. The, fortunes of this da>,,y were various, sometimes
one lina, sometimes the other, giving way. U-nîortunately, durîng the
shiftings of the action, by the death of Lieutenant Sinith, a yc;üng
officer of the highest promise, the enemny got possession of a field
piece, the only Vrophy Vhey obtained. It is difficuIt Vo speâk of the
precise numbei:s engaged on either aide becaùsa the datachment under
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General Boyd consisted of an indefinite nurnber of his own, Coving-
ton's, and Swartwout's brigades, ordered frora the boats to lighten
them a nd save the hazard, of the men's lives in descending the Saut.
Neither Covington udr Swartwout were obliged to take part in the
action- with this detachment, yet they buth enterecl the field,. taking
command of that part of it which belonged to their respective brigades,
where they exhibited the same courageous conduet which. distinguish-
ed General Boyd on the fild; and to, the great loss of the service
Brigadier-General Covington recei ved a mortal wound when encourag-
ing and leading on bis detachment. The numbers engaged on our
side could not have exceeded sixteen or seventeen bundred men, while
those of the enemy are reckoned by spectators at £romu one to two
thousandý; but 'tis probable did flot exceed fifteen hundred, consisting,
as we are informed, of detachnients of the 49th, 84th, lO4th, the Vol-
tigeurs and Glengarry ]Regiînent.

With respect to the'courage displayed-by our officers, it would, be
useless to enter into details since they ail manifested in their respec-
tive stations equal intrepidity. The naines of the meritorious dead
and, wounded will be recorded in another place. 'The firing ceased by
common consent about four o'clock p.m.; our troops were formed i'n
battalia in ffont of the enemy, who were also in line, and they separ-
ated, the enemy* to their camp and we to our boats. The troops being
rnuch exhausted it was considered, moat cdnveni'ent tba>t they should
embark, and'that the dragoons, with the artillery, should. proceed by
land. The embarkatiou took place without the smallest molestation
from the enemy anid the flotilla made a harbor near the head of the
Saut on the opposite shore. The views of.the Arnerican and British
commandera were on this occasion precisely upposed. The first being
bound -by *the instructions of bis Gov ernment and the most soilenin
obligations of duty to precipitate bis descent of the 'St. Lawrence by
every practicable means, and the ]ast by duties equally imperions to
retard and if possible Ut prevent such descent. If, then, hie found
himself victorious on this day, it was certainly in his powe 'r to have
effected the one obr the other objeet; and .as he made no attempt to
effeet either, it follows incontestably that he had no- fair ground on
Nwhieh to-clairn a victory.

Nôvember l2th.-The flotilla sailed early this morni ng and passed
down the Saut without discovering*either the boats, or troops of the
enerny, and arrived in the course of the forenoon at Barnhart's, where
the commanding general received a letter from Major-General Hamp-
ton by the banda of Colonel Atkinson, bis Inspector-General, which
bla.sted ail his hopbs and destroyed every prospect of the i-aizipaign.
A council of war was called upon the receipt of this communication,
which wvas submitted Lo their considerailon, iviereupon the council
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determined that the conduet of Major-General Harmpton in refusing
tojoin lis division tothe troops descending the -St. Lawrence to carry an
attaek against Montreal rendered At ekpedient-to leave the left bank
of the St. Lawrence and to remove the troops to, Breneh -Milb3g on Salmôn
River, aud on the thirteenth of Novernber this recommendation was
,accordlin,ry;carried intô- effec-t, ample Limne haviug beeri given to the
enemy to. 'bave. tried a second action, if they hiad da;red to run the
hazard.

(Auierican State ?apets, Military Aff&ire, Vol. L. pp. 476-8.)

(Jen.eral Wilkinson's Army jrn.Appýended to Ms1 Deepatcèh of 16th
November, 1813.

GRENADIER IstAIND, October 30.
Thi's day the adv .ance corps of the armé" left %this island under

General Brown on 'a most imaportant expedition to Canada. -The con -
centration of thé expedition has been long delayed »by events wfiich
none but Hie who hollds the winds and waves in. control cuuld have
averted.

Nov. 2.--This day the rear division of the e xpedition sailed in a
flotilfa of bôOats "hich have covered thé river for nearl'y -five miles.
Th~e dragoons.have been sent down by ,land on the American side of
the river. They amounted to about 600-the infantry and other arms
are estimated'at from '1,000 to 10,000. From this island, -«'hich is
situated at the east end of Lake Ontario, to Montreal, following, the
course of the river, is estimated at 180 miles.

St. LaNý'renee River, Nov. 2.-The van of the expedition hais ar-
rîved at Freùch Creek, about 18 miles froin Grenadier Island. Here it
was attacked *esterday aud to-day by~ a fiotilla from Kingston. These
attàceks were returned snd repulsed. Our loss, 10 k-illed and woun-ded.
The fiotila returned to Kingston..

NTov. 3.-The Whole expedition concentrates at .French' Creek:
Nov, 4.-The'whole expedition ig passing down the tiver-has

el-.; the Thousand Islands and is; approachi-ng- Augusta' (or Pres-
cotU), %vhiere the British have aetisfong, fort and garrison, but where the
fivei~ is nearly 'two miles wide. The army eau paýs far out of point-
blank shot.

Nfov. 7.-Last, night the army passed Fort Prescott. The General
resorted tb the expedient of sending some old boats first, on which the
-British artillerists. exhausted1 théir long -shot, and the armny passed
harmless excepting frbmn one shot, which killed two mren and wounded
three others. The expedition this day reachied Hamilton, whic*h is
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about 20 mileés below Prescott and Ogdensburg and about 95 miles
from Mbntreal.

Nov. 9.-The expedition has halted at Hamilton. The dragoons,
which had marched down the river on the American side, were this
day embarked on board boats and scows and landed near Williams-
burg. At the same tirne about 1500 men of Gen. Boyd's briga-dq «ýieré
also landed wvith a view to cover the boâts through the rapids, wbere
the defiles are narrow ând where the enemy have ereéted biockhouses.
The- dragoons could not conveniently be transported. down. the rapid
part of the river in the boats. The expedition will move down pari
pcissu~ with the troops and -cavalry landed. H Eeavy cannonade was
heard this day at and near Cornw*all on the Canada side, situated
about' 5 miles above the Indian village of St. Regis, on the boundary
line between the United States and Lower Canada.

Nov.-10.-The expedition passed to, opposite St. Regis. It is
stated to be the intention of General Wilkinson to re-embark the inf an-
try here and take themi down Lake St. Francis (a part where the
river expands into an extensive lake>, and that the dragoons should
pass round the head of the la ke on the Canada side.

(From Niles' Weekly- Register, Baltimore, Md., lth December, 1813, Vol. V.. p. M68.)

Qeneral rlcClure to the Secretary o! War.

FonT GEORGE, TNovember 17, 1813.
DEÂIÉ SinR,-Major-General Harrizion ernbarked with his troops

yesterday on board the fleet destined for Sackett's Harbor, leaving
the'command once more ini my hands. Owing to continued opposing
winds the fleet bas not yet gotten out of sighit;

A c-,respondence which book place between the General and my-
self, copies of which are herewith sent, wili at onee explain to you
xny views and' feelings relative to the operations proposed to have
been effected on this frontiei'. I arn confident that the expressions of
regret made -by Gênerai Harrison are' equally sincere with mine,
th;oùugh we both acquiesce ini the neeessity which dictated his aban-
donment of the projected expedition against Burlington.

.A.bout 400 -voluùteèis have repaired to this post under my late
Wai made in conforinity with Gèneral Harrison's wishes and request.
A few are still coming in. I shall take care that they shall not be
bnemployed. -I arn this momlent sending ont a detachment of 200
mxiotuted volunteers with directions to penetrate the enemy>s limes as
far as practicable Nvith safety. In the meantime, I amn rakig pre-
parations for maoving in force against them unle-ss the intelligence
expected from this excursion should be such as to make it iinproper.

Accounts of the enerny's force stili vary much. A deserter came
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in to-day who represents their force to be 1500 iegulars and 800
Indians at Burigo and Stoney Creek. The former, I think, is
magnified.

It is impossible to- formi a correct opinion of their intended move-
ments. 'At; one time they appear to be sending down their stores and
detachrinenýts of troýps fo York. -At this time they are said to, be re-
inforcing, fortifying, and building barracks.

Thé terni of service of my troops will expire on the 9th Decem-
ber. It eau harçlly be expected that many will willingly continue in
service u, Irnger- time. Your Excellency will at, once see the necessity-
of proinpt arrangements'beink inâde to supply their place if it be con-'
templated to retain this garrison.

1 enclose herein -my late address, made undeý the 'sanction of
General Harrison.

(AxericanSBtate Papers, Milita:ry Affai:s, :p. 48.

Kingston Gatette.

.Saturd!iy, November 20,1813.
We are assured on good author.ity t.hat, the loss of the euemy in

the late action at, Williarnsburg exceeded 1000 in killed, wounded,
prisoners and deserters. Their flight was precipitate during t1e re-
mainder of the day and night after the action; on the mornnïg of the
l2th they regained their own shore in the greatest confusion and in
mornentary expectation, *of baing attackcd. Severaf officers of
distinction were, killed and wounded, Major-General Covender (sic)
wVas daUgeO'OUSIY WOUndEd and is since dead'; Lt.:-Col. Preston, noted
for his ridiculous und insulting proclamation at Fort Erie inviting the
inhabitants of Upper Canada Vo place themselves under bis -«protec.
tion* was dangerously- wounded. One six-pounder field piece was
taken on the charge and about 120 prisonel-s-350 or 400 stand of
&T--£- were collected on and near the -feld of action.

The miM-4tia of Cornwall and the neighbornu townships have
corne forward in the znost spirited and'loyal inanner and are dailly
jôiuing file troops, showing- a spirit wortlay of their ancetors and set-
Vincr a noble zxarnple Vo their countrymen. We sincerely hope it, wiII
be Molowed and if the inhabittnts-of «Upper Canada are true Vo thein-
selves they can have no reason Vo- fear ail the efforts of the. enemy.
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The Sdcretary of War to Major-Gencral .Wjlkinson.
ALBANY-, Novernber 18, 1818.

My last advices from you are of the 3d inst. Report says that
the garrisons of *Kingston and Prescott have found means to ove rtake
your rear, to bring it to action, to handie it roughly and to compel, it
to retreat to, the main body. ,To this 1 give no credit.

lst. Because, Inoving with the celerity necessary to your objeets,
it i8 highly improbable that they. could by any exertion have been
able to overtake you, and,

2d. Because it, is quite incredible that frnding in your rear »a
heavy corps capable of disturbing the main action of the campaign,
you. should not have takeh effectuai measures to beat, and destroy it.
if 1,60,0 men were not sufficient for this purpose 6000 were so, and
the garrisons of . ingston and Prescott destroyed (though we failed of
getting to Montreal) the UJpper Province was -won.

(American Stato Papem~ Mflîtaxy Affairs, Vol. I., p. 480.)

General McClure to tRie Secretary of War.

(Extract,).
FoRT GEORGE, Ndv. 21, 1818.

My mounted men have returned froni thé head of the lake, hav-
ing progressed within sight of the eneny's picliets at Stoney Creek.
Colonel Willcocks, who commanded, reports that froni the best infor-
mation he could colleet, the «enemy's force consists of from twelve to
fifteen hundred regulars and nins hundred Indian warriors. They
have discharged their teams, "and apparently intend wintering there
and at Burlington.

It would'be very desirable to dislodge them from tIxcir position,
but I fear my force is insufficient for that objeet. At this inclement
season it might.be attended Nvitli serions consequences to attenipt, any
more than desaltory excursions. The volunteers who have lately
corne in must, however,' be aetiVely empboyed or they wiIl return te
their homes. The draughted militia or ýhis side the Niagara are per-
haps equal to any troops in the 'United States. I regrret that their
term of service will expire so soon. Permit me to suoecest the pro-
priety of offering a small bounty to sucli of theni as wilT iolunteer to
serve a longer time after their present terni of service expires, say for
one or two mcnths or until other troops can be sent on to supply
their places.

Should I move with my t.roops towards the head of the lake the
greatesb advantagre I can promise myseif will ha, to destroy soi»e con-
tiguous milis andto bringc off a quantity of flour, whieh is becoming
scarce 'with us.
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tieneral 1icClue to, Governor Tornpkin.

F ORT GEORGE, 2Ist November, 1813.
]JEÂR SIR,-SF-ould it be determined on to, make another draft

te supply the places of the men now under my. command, -I would
beg leave to suggest to Your Excellency the propriety of calling on
t'he counties of Genesee, Tyoga, Cortlandt, -and l3roome, as their militia
have not been called into service.

The militia now under my command on Vhs side of the river are
equal to any troops in the United States. The volunteers; of whom
about 400 have repaired to our standard, are anxious to distinguish
themselves. I arn deterrnined that none shall be unemployed. With
this view and to attain other objeets wýhich I deem important.
I have concluded Vo make a movement towards the enerny. There is
a great quantity of flour at some inills on the Twenty which at least can
be secured. An opportunity of treating with the hostile Indians may
possibly present itself, as I amn confident they will not seek safety in
the enemy's works, and niay consequently be cut off from them. I
have ascertained certainly that the Caughnawaga chief whom I sent
somne time since was caught and confined. by the British before he had
an opportunity of an interview -with their Indians.

Our fleet, which sailed in the direction of Sackett's Har«bor on
the l6th, after proceeding probably twenty miles was separated by a
tremendous storm and driven baek by violent head winds. The
Madison, Oneida~ and five schooners managed safely Vo, get into this
harbor. I arn told that the àther vessels have been discovered by the
naval officers, except the >9ylph, concerning whose fate they have
serions apprehiensions. -The vessels which came in have again ahl
weighed anehor except the Fcii .Amcrican, which grounded and,1 fear,
will find much difficulty in getting off.

I have mentioned. Vo the Secretary of War the necessity of con-
tinuing in service those officers who compose the C'-urt Martial, for
the trial of delinquents who failed Vo, comaply with thie late draft, as
it will be impossible Vo, complete it by the time our present term of
service expices. Be pleased Vo, give me your opinion on this subject.

(TornpkIns Papen, Vol. Vm.. ipp. 571-3, New York Stato Librury.)

John F. Bacon to Governor Tompkins.;

FORr GEORGE, Kovember 21st, 1813.
D]3EÂR Smi-I Vhink it, ny duty to inform, you of the. situation

of this ' frontier and what it probably will be at the ime of our .dis-
Charge. 1V is now less than threeweeks beforewe are discharged, and the
men arc- very anxious for their time of service to expire, so that I do
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not think it at ail probable th.at. auy of them will be inclined to stay
after their terru of. service expires. You have u ndoubtedly heard
that General Ha'rrison was here. Hie had coni3emplated an expedition
to the head of the lake, and - hàd noV his orders from, headquairters
prevented -we should have started in a day or two after -hle left this.
The force of the enemy at the time hie was there wa.s welI ascertained
to, be between 1500 and 2000 rýegulars and a 1000 Indian, Since
which, we have been informed £rom various sources,. that they have
received a small reinforcement from York. We have, not a force
sufficient to, attack theru anid if we had .to do it effect.ively we ought
to be able to folIow them to York and dispossess them of that place and
ýhus clear the frontier of them. The fleet have encountered a terrible
storm since they sailed. They sailed. on Wednesday last, had got
down but about 20 miles when the storxu commenced. Friday even-
ing the Fair Americani in attemptingr to gel. in was drove on shore.
The Govemwor Tompkins in getting 1 in struck the bar and .carried
away hier rudder. One schooner got in safe. The other vessels wiere
seen scattered about in ail directions. They fired guns th.rough the
nigbt. We keptz a lizht on shore and did what we could for them.
Saturday the Madison and Oneida got in. Previous Vo their coming
in Vhey run over to York for the purpose of getting a harbor, )jut
found 1V strongly fortified, mnuch more so than it has been since the
war. This, I think, is good evidence of their intentio'n of continiuing
in this quarter. 'Indeed the supplies they obtain from Burlington
and the neighborhood- are immense. There are niany valuâibe milis
also, without which they wonld be greatly distressed. The moment
we leave this place it will be subjeet to the ravages of. the Indians.
NoV only this, but the Niagara side, for there is no regular force on either
side, anid from -what I ean lea-rn I understand it is supposedi none is
required or.will be.

By incorrect represenVations an impression has gone abroad that
the ene-my had left the Heights or were about leaving theni . General
Harrison expressed as his opinion when hie was here. But 1 do noV,
hesqitate to say it la, noV so. A party of about 200 mounted men, with
Colonels Wilcox and fiopkcins, da before yesterday, went -as far as
Stoney Creek, where their first pieket is placed, 7 mxiles this side of
the Heights. They ascertained they hadl a considera.ble [force] there
as an advance, and a fiel<l piece, and that the road, was filled -wiVh
trees, &c., -sufllcient to Yetard the tuovements of Vhe army very con-
siderably. GnriMCuehs~xeie fteeey

1 believe Geea clr a oeie fattacking teeey
If he doe and gets defeated, of which I have no doubt, the conse-
quences woulà be most disastrous. I do noV mean Vo doubt General
MéClure's competency or courage, and hie bas a fine body of Vroops, but
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enemy without regulars, situated as strongly as they are..

The fleet havex.e-embarked. their troops, such of them as got, in
and sailed last evening and Vhs morning with..a fair wind, except the
F~air America~n. The fleet have ail been heard -of' since the storm.
except two, the h'ylph and a small schooner..

Will the Governor be good .enough to excuse this scrawl-haste,
extreme haste, is my apology. I thouglit the subjeet a serious one
and what I have statcd you may rely upon.

.(Ton1Dkins.Paipers, Vol. VIE., Dp. 574-7, NewYTork State Library.)

* Commodore Cliauncey to. the Secretary of the Navy..

U-. S. Ship Ger&erat Pike,
No; 111. 13AOuETT's HARBOR, 21'Noveniber, 1813.

SiR,-I had -the honor of -addressing. you on the l5th instant
frrnm -off Niagara. -On the- l6th I received on board of the fleet Gen-
eral Harrison and suite and about 1100 troops, and got the whole of
the -fleet out of the river. The.. wind, however, contiuued from the
eastward; and-on the 17th increased. to a gale, and continued Vo biow
with increasing violence, attended -with snow and heavy rain, until
the, night of the 19th, when it, changed to the westward, which enabl ed
me to arrive here last evening with Vhs .ship.

The fleet was separated the first night of the gale, and as the
weather continued thick, I was not able Vo colleet them afterwards. 1
was drove by. the violence of the gaie to nearly the head of the lake,
and as I knew that this ship was a inuch betteS sailer than the rest
of the fleet I was extremely anxious for their safety. I was,however,
somnewhat relieved on the l9th when in stretching towards Niagara I
lound that the Madison was. at anchor in that river. At 12 _o'clock
that night the wind changed to the westward-and blew with sorne
violence. I shaped my course for ths place, as I had, ordered the
vessels in case of separation to run for Sackett's Harbor, and as it
was in my power to -amxuse the enemy (in case he was out) and give
the aniali vessels an opportunity Vo get -in. I arrived last evening,
and the Syph in about one hour after mie. The Oneide, Latdy of the
Lake, Conguest, .Pert and Ontario arrived this morning,-the four
former froin Niagara, where they put ini durig the gale Without any
material, injury. They left at that place the .Madlison, Fair Amemi-
can and Governor Tompk-ins-the Madison with but lititle injury,
the Gover'nor 2orpiswith the loss of her rudder, and the F5air

A~newcr onshore, but expected to be got, off this day. I amn sorry,
however, to inforrn you that the JuiL is Inissing. She bas not been
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seen by. .any of the equadron since the first night of our separation,
and I am-. apprehensive that she bas either foundeied or gone on
shore.

The troops and seainen éuffeied'èxtren Îely, as they were wet fromn
thq commiencement of the gale until thieir arrivai here. .. The water
was se deep on th.e berth deck that we were obliged to scuttie it. to
let-,t.he .water off yet the~ men arrived inbetter health than. could have
been expeted. lpe htteMc~ ad(oen'

Siin greaýthpstath alonadGvrr Tinpki&s
will be in thi s evening, as the wind is fair. If they should not I shall
proeeed tomorrow off the Dur.ks, to watchl the movements of the eneiy
until the arrival.of ail our vessels, or untii. I arn, satisfactorilv infortu ed
of their situation.

From the Buffalo "oGazette, 1"23rd November, 1813.*

Our:fleet on Lake Ontario arrived at Niagara on Sunday week
(November 14.)

On Tuesd'ay last (i6th Nov.) our fleet left the river for Sackett's
Harbor, with General Harrison-and ail bis troops on board.

EVENTIS -IN CANADA.

Application having been miade a short' time since to, Colonel
Chapin by a Mr. Enstine (Onstine,) Mr:» Southerland and othars, late
emigrants £romn Canada, . to go to, Long9 Point to lcok after property
which tbey hadl left behinUd in theiri,:liglit, it, was granted upon con-
ditions that some *of ColonèlI Ohapin's mian sb.ould accoxnpany theni.
The party were ôrdered to -obtain what information they could 'with
safety. and return imnrediately. The comnid having been given to
Mr. Southurland they proceeded -safély up the lakie to-the placé of des-
tinat*ion -and were successful in: capturdng' a numbet of prisoners,
among -whorn was Col.- John Warren. The-information wished for
was obtain ed and six of-the party sent back ; the rest rernaining, con-
trary to orders, at the expiration of seven days wf-re attacked by a
party of men under the comnmand of Colonel Bostwick. The Amer-
ican-Canadians immediately fled, aîter firing once. Three of the
Britis-h-Canadians were* kxilled, viz., Colonel Bostwick, Captain Bost-
wçtick and &iother person not known. T-wo of the Ameriean-Canadians
were kilied, seven taken prisoners and five nmade their escape, among
whoin was Mr. John Harvey, who had behaved with much bravery.

(F1dthBuffao PublieLibrary.)
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B~y kiajor-General Francis De Rottenburg, (Jommandi?zg His
Majesty's Forées in the Province of Upper Canada.

A PROCLAt1ATION.

Whereas it is necessary for the public *saféty thaît the most effica-
cious ineans should be used for. supplyin>g the post at Prescott with
provisions; -and-whereas it has been represented to.me by'the officer
coin rnanding the post tlat though the Johnstown and Ea.stern Districts
abound with every article of provisions and forage there is the great-
est reluctance on the part of the -inhabîtants thèreof in furnishing the
necessary supplies:

I do hereby declare, as far as relates to procuring forage and
provisions; Martial Law shalibe in force throughout the s'aid John-
stown and Eastern Districts, and the saine is hiereby declared to be in
force and acted upon accordingly.

Give& under m~y hand and seal (zt District Head Quarters ai
K.ingston, this 22 November, 181.

FRÂANÇis DE 1R0TTEN.BURG,
Maj.-Genl. Conianding..

By His Honowr Gordon Dmzrond, President, admi'nistering
the Governnent of the Province of Upper Canada and Lieutenant-
General of Fis Majesty's forces within. the same.

Whereas by Proclamation issued by the late Presiden't, -Major-
General F. De 'Rottenburg, beaiing date the twenty-second day of
November, Martial Law, so far-as related to the procuring 'of provi-7
sions and forage, was thereby declared to be in force in the Eastern
and Johnstown Districts> and whereas that measure being no longer
necessa *ry, I do hereby, by virtue of the power in me vested, declare
the said proclamation to b.e no0 longer in force.

Given under my hband and seal at arms at Kingston, Mie 25th
day of Jan'y, 1814.

Lt.-Ge-al. and Presideixt.

HOUSE GJ? ASSEMBLY,
'Uppeù Cananda, 19th Feby, 1814.

Resolved -.-That the Proclamation issued by Major-General De
Rottenburg, as the officer commanding Hlis Majesty's forces in the
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Province, dated at District Head Quarters the 22d day of November
last, at Kingston, declaring Martial Law to be in force throughout the
Johnstown and Eastern Districts so far as relates*to the procuring of
provisions and £orage was and is1 arbitrary and unconstitutional and
coritrary to and Subversive of the established ]aws of the land.

(With *the proclamation of Geni, De Rottexiburg and Drunîrnond,.)
Lt.-Gov. Gore

You wiIl .judge, rny dear Sir,.'of the unpleasant predicament
in which the judges are placed by this order of thinga. -Would it
nQt.ýbe possible through some channel less formai, than the President
Vo procure the opinion of the Crown Lawyers in Erigland on this
point? It seems to me . that Mr. Gordon miglit suggest such an
appeal froin the .office on the correspondence already. hiad with . the
Secretary of State. The laws of Eugland are in full force in this
Province under the operation of the 31 Geo. 3d.

..ýThe Grand Charter, the.Bill of IRights, the Habeas Corpus, are
considered to hav;e the same weight here as in. England.,

The Bnglish-Lawyers hold commnissions Vo, execute Martial Law
independent of the Mutiny Act to be illegal since the Bill of Rights,
even to the Government of an armed force, urdess perhajs in s0 great
a state of anarchy.as to impede the ordinary course of justice univer-
sally. The limited operî.tion of Martial Law granted by a late
statute in Ireland, whilst the Courts of Common Law were open is
affected by -the statute itself to be considered to, be a relaxation of the
prérogative to execute Martial Law in times of rebellion and invasion,
and the act contains a savixig clause for that prerogative hele. Yet
the extent of it is u ndefined.' Does it extend to substitute the will of
the General in the absence of other justice in ail cases in respect of
al] subjécts, or is it limited to the armed force aM~ its foliowers, and
as substitute for penal law only ? *Perhaps it xnay conduce Vo 'Sound
judgment on the effeet of thýs clause in the Governor's Commission
to know that by the Provincial Law every marn from, 16 to 60 is a
soldier, noV excepting legislative concillors,judges, or the magistrates,
a.nd in case of 'invasion are hiable to be called out and subjected to
Martial Law. In such a state of things, ail magistrates and ministers
of the law and ordinary administrators of justice, being. subordinate
Vo, mniitary command, that property and persons noV lm mecliately con-
nected, with the armed force maust be kept in a state of anarchy, with-
out resort to, any justice, unless the Government by lis dictatorial
power cari constitute councils of mi3it-ary affairs or courts martial Vo
hear complaints and afford remiedy, either by advice, to him or by
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theniselv.es as couwnissioners. ,It is obvioùs that- sucli was assumed
to b.e tha, effeet of proclaiming. Martial Law- the ônly time it -liad been
heretofore exeeuted: in: Ca~nada, as Sir Guy Carleton, iniunediately after
.proclaimnizl. Martial Law on the invasion.by the.rebels in 177Z5, sup-
plied iii hio Qwn,*person .as Governor the fundions of .magistriite. and
issued his own warrant for the apprehension of a person charged
with suspicion of High- Treason, which lie could oniy have doue in
contemplation of ail othier civil authority being suspended by the
operation of Martial Law. as well in regard -of persons xior iu arms as
those engaged in arnis, for the government of whom only . by fair
counstruction of the clause in the commission hae was. authorized to
*execute Martial. Law,..

.The Proclamation of Martial Law for -Iimited anid specîiie pur-
poses, as by Major-Genl D.e .Rotteuburg.s proclamaticu, being. erro-
neously supposed by the. Seereitary -of State to havebeen issued as
Presid1ent, is, %elared by Earl. Bath.urst as, a. power indubitably sane-
tioned by-the Kitig'.s Commission, The J;idges ca>unot bring them-
selves to be of that opinion or to consider a jsutification of trespas
under. sncb a proclamation an -excuse, therefore it isimportant that
the fullest consideration .should be given.to. the su.bjeet at home and
the Judges be enlightened by legal. opinions, or that their 'actual
opinions should.be cpmmunicated to the Cômmauder of the !Forces.by
Iis Majestys Secretary of State, aud it would be.more expedient to
do. this without an appeal to the Court of the King iu Coiucil.

.(From MS. in handwriting ofý Hon. Win. D,. Powell, in possession .of G. M. JiLrvia, Esq..
Ottawa.)

Major-General De Rottenburg:-
flavingheard tha;t a vote of censure on the subject of .your pro-

clamation respeetiug the suppl.y of. provisions iu the Johnstown and
Eastern Districtshad passed the flouse of *Assembly, I -thîouglit it
miglit be advisable for you, to notice it, and took ùhe liberty to desire
Mr. 'Livius Sherwood, the mover, to obtain permission of the flouse
to transmit to you an officiai. copy% of this resolution. .This deceney
was rejected and I now enclose a true but -unofficiaà copy received
from Mr. Boyers, -who.poie that-if~ the next motionto address the
Prince Regeut on the sbee should be, carried he will solicit froni
the flouse such a notification to .you as may enable you to meet it.
The peculiar Injustice of havin 'g any censure uport your conduct lu
this matter led me to reflect.on what had passed on the.subject with-
lu Iny own knowledge and this recollection, so angered (?) xuy mind
that I could not rêfÉain from putting upon paper what I thoughlt
might fairly be attributed to .you lu your peculiar situation. The
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censure'of this body ca:n only affect.you as -it rnay become the subjeet
of animadversion in anothei 'popular assemïbly, wben it might ISe
agrTeeable to you to' show that' the; constitutiônai- rights of IRis
Majesty's pebple were at least as'Imueli iespected by -you -as. by his
natural bô'rn sub.jects. To. explain :-2ýImtùediately -aftér the retreat
£rom York, Sir Geo. Prevost conimanded Sir R. H. Sheaffe, as Presi-
dent, tO aûthorize ýMajoi'-Genil. Vincent to exercise Martial Law v ithin
his'district as far as -related to subsiftence of the troops and protection
of -he Provinee efrorndisaffection. This Si-rR[oger] declined to do as
President, upon the ground that he had not constitutional, authority
to exercise Martial Law partially and had tnanîfested that conviction

bysolicitingy h1i» Legisiatureto-L-nable hilm to do so. Theresult was
an absolute military compnd f;rom the Commander of the Forces to
the ,Uajor-General'to authorie é-M[ajor]-G[eneral] Vincent, -at hlis dis-
crétion on'the ground of' necessity, to- exercise MNartial Law as lirnited.
It is -upon this fact and a runmour that thé samè Cômmander of the
Forces réprobated yo-vr proclamation, and'direéted it Vo'be- reéalled
thàit thé encloseýd suggestion of'a communication from you to'the
House of A-ssembly was £romed by

?From Ms. ,-n liandwritixig of Hon. 'Wm. D. Powell, tin possesýsion« of G. N. JsLrvis, Es«..
Ottawo..).

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 112. U.« S..Ship Gener;at Pice,
SA&CKET s HÂ&nBoa._ 23d Novýemb-er, 1813.*

Sin,.---I have been duly honored with your-letters. 'of the Sd,, 4th,
and 6th instant, and, agree!i41y to, your instructions of the Sd, I this.
day dispatched the Lady of the .Lake, Vo Kingston (as a flag.oi truce)
with a letter to Commodore Yeo, announcinglhat a British prisoper
of war had been 'placed in close confinemewt*as a hostage for Thomuas
Goldsmith and to share his fate. A copy of my letter to Commiodore
Yeo is herewith enclosed.

Commodore Chauocey to the Secretary of the Navy.

N''ro. 113. I. S. Ship General Pike,
SàcxETzs HAUB3OR, 24th November, 1813.

SIR,- arn happy to informa you that since I. had the -honor of.
vwritingm you.last the Madison, Govei-mo7 Toinpkins, andJulia have
arrived safe,. The -Pair Ameicans .wus stil) on shore when CapW.n
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Orarie left Niagara, but expected to B~e got off the next day (22d), and
I ho pe to see her tomorrow if the wind shôuid change; it is now blow-
ing from, the eastward. The Julia suffered extrenely in the gale,.
and drifted within a inile of the head of the lake, where she anchored.
with both anchors, and fortunaLely rode out the gaie in sight of the
enemy's camp at Burlington Bay.

If the Fair Ane'rican shouid not arrive tomorrow, I shall send
the iSylph out to Iook for her. When she arrives I shall iay ail the
small vesseis up for the witer.

MaJor-General Wilkinson*to- the Se*cretary of War.

FRENCH1 MILLS, November 24, 1813.
I haehad the honor to receive, your l.etter of the l8th instant

from K:bany and hope my despatches have reached you- which left
this on the l7th. With'respect to the unfortunate issue of the cam-
paign, I disclairn the shadow of blâme because I know I have doùe
mny duty and, more than my duty and so do those with whorn 1 have
acted. To GenercU Hampton's outrage of every principle of subor-
dination asnd, discipline viay be ascribeci -he failu-re of the expecli-
tio&, and that I have not'yet arrested him must be ascribed to my
respect for you and my desire that t 'he arrest sho'aid proceed from
the highesb authority, for if this aet be suffered to pass unnoticed and
unpunished- it -will estabiish a precedent to justify dlisobedie*nce and
subvert those obligations 6f blind obedience on -which the efficiency
of military. institutions exclusively depends.

After our losses by deaths, desertions, and discharges since we
Ieft Sackett's Harboir, .1 think we shall not be able IA show you more
than six thousand men at this point exclusive o~f the dragoons, who
have been ordered to Greenbush and Fittsfleld for convenience a nd
econ'omy.

(Âmerican State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., P. 480.)

General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL,

November 24, 1813.
His Excellency the Commander of the Forces bas received an

officiai zeport from Major-General PiYocter of the, affair whichi took
place on the 5th of October near the Moravýian Village, and' he has
in vain sjought in it' for grounds to palliate tibe report made to Ris
Excellency by Staff Adjutant Reiffenstein upon which the General
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Order of the 18t>h October 'was fouinded-ý---on. the contrary, thab et ate-
ment remnains confi.rmed in ail the lirincipal events whiefh markeâ that
disgracefu1 day. The precipitancy with whiclh the Staff Adjutant re-
treateà 'fromn the field of battie preventedl bis, ascertaining the loss
sustained bSr the division pn that occasion; it alsoLed him. most
grossly to exaggerate the enemy's foi-ce and to misrepý'esent the con-
d uct of the Ind ian warriors, who insteaël of retreating tow ards Matche-
dash, as he stated, gallantly .rnaintainedà the confliet under their brave
chief Tecumseth and in their tur'n harassed the Anieria ryo t
retreat to Detroit. cna yoni,

The subjoined return states the ]oss th1e Riht Diviéion has sus-
tained in the »action of the fleet on Lake Erie on the lOth Sept. and
in the affair of the 5th Octr. In the latter but very few appear to

'have been rescu'd by an hono'rable death f rom tie, ignominy of pass-
ing .under the Amnerican yoke, nor are*there many whose -wounds
plead iunimitigation of this reproach.

The Righit Division appears to h"ave been encurnbered. with an
unmanageable load of unnecessary and «fo-rbiddèn private baggage
while the requisite arrangements for the expeditious and certain con-
veyance of the amlmunition and provisions, the sole objects worthy of
consideration, appear to have been totally. neglected, as well as al
those nrdina'ry measures resorted'-to by,.officers.of intelligence to re-
tard -and impede th)e adyrnce of a pursuing enemy.'

The..result affords but too fatal *a proofpfo this unjuistifiable regret:
The Right Division had quitted Sandwichý in 'its.retreat on ti. 2Gth
September, having had ample time for every previous arrangemient ta
facilitate and secure that 'movemnent. On the 2d October following
the enemy pursued by the saine route and on the 4th succeeded in
capturing ail the stares of the division and on the fôllowingda
attacked and defeated it alrnost without a. struggle.

With heartfelt pride, and satisfaction the Commander of the
Forces had lavished on the Right .Division of this army that tribute
of praise wvh.ich was so justly due ta its former gallantry and steady
discipline.

' It is with poignant, grief and mortification th&t he now bjeholds
its well-earned laurels tarnished .and .i"t. onductcalt loudly for re-
proach and censure.

The Commander of the Forces appeals to.the genuine feelings of
the ]British soldier froni whom ha neither conceals the extent oh he
loss the ariny has suffered nor th.. I ar mn.ore t' be lamented injury it
haâ*sustain'ed in its wounded honor, con6dent that but one sentim ent
will ani'n'ate everýy breast, aind that zealous'to wash out the stain
which by a most ex-zraordinary ar iunaccouintable infatuation bas
fallen on a formerly des9erving porf*on of the army, ail will vie ta
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emulate the glorious achievements recentl'y pérformed by. a amail but
highly spirited and well discipiined division led by officers possessed
of enterprise, intelligence and galiantry, .nobly evincing what British
soldiers can perforin when -susceptible of n'O fear but that- of failing
in the diseharge of their duty.

is Excellency considérs it an act of justice. to- exonerate inost.
honorably «from this -censure the brave, soldiers 'who, wereý serving as
marines on board the squadron on Lake Erie.

The Commander of thé Forces having received the officiali report
of Captain Barclay of the action -%vhichi took place on-Lake Erie on
the lOth September when that gallant officer fr'nn circumstances of
imperious uecessity xvas compelled to seek the superior forces of the
eneiny and to maintain an arduouýs and long continued action under
circumstances cyf accuinulating 111 fortune.

Captain Barclay repreents that the wind which, was favorable
eariy in the day suddenly changed giving -the enemy -the weathér
gage and th-ut this irnportant advantage was shortly afteÉ the"com-
mencement of the engagement, heisgh,ýtjned by the, fail of Captain
Finnis, the conimander of the -Queen~ Charlotte In -the, death .of that
intrepid and intelligent officer Captain 'Barclay lamente the loss of- his
main support. The fali of Captain Finnis was soon followed hy that
of Lieutenarnt Stokoe whosé- country 'was deprivedl of bis service-- at
this very critical period leav;ngc the command of the Queen. Charlotte
to, Provincial Lieutenant Irvine who conducted himself with great
courage, but was too limited in experience ýto supply the place of sucli
an officer as Captain Fiinnis and in consequence this vessel proved of
far less service than migh't be expected.

The action commenced at about a-quarter beforc, 12. dclo(k and
continued with great fury until- half-past 2 when -the American- Com-
modore quitted bis ship wvhich struck: shortly after to that commanded
by -Captain Barclay (the -Detroit.) Hitherto the determined -ialor
displayed by the British squadron had surmounted every disadvant-
age and the day was in our favor, but the contest had arrived at that
.period when. valor alone was unayailing-the Detroit and Queen
Ckta7lotte were perfect wrecks and required the utmost skill of sea-
manship while the commanclers and second officers of every vessel
were eit.her killed or wounded. 1'Not more than fifty-«British seamen
were dispersed in the crews of the squadron and of these a great pro-
portion had falleùi in the conflict.

The American Commodore made a gallant, and but too successful
effort tu regain the day. Ris second largest vessel the Niagaxra had
suffered littie and bis nurnerous- g-un-boats which had proved the
greate.st source of auoyance during the action were ail uninjured.

Lieutenant Garland> Tht lieutenant ýaf the Detroit, being inortally
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wounded, previous to the wounds of Captain Barclay, obliging hlm to
quit the deck it feul to the lot of Lieutenant Inglis Vo -whose intrepid-
itv and conduet, the highest praise 18 giv.en to surrender Ris Maj.esty's
siip when ail further resistance had become unavailing.The enemy by having the ýweather gage were enabled to -choose
their distance and thereby avail tliemsélves of the great advantage
they derived in a superiority of heavy long guns, but Captain Bar-
clay attributes the resuit of the day. to the unprcedented. fail of
every commander and second in ýcommand and the very small number,
of able seamen left in the squadron at a moment when the judg-
ment of the officer aîid skillful, exertions of the sailor were most
immediately called for.

To the British seamen Captain -Barclay bestows the highest
praise, that they behaved tike British sýeamren. . Fromn the officers
and soldiers of the regular force serving as marines, Captain B3arclay
experienced every support within their power and states that their
conduct has excited his warmest thanks and admiration.

Deprived of the palm of victory when ahnost -within. hîi , grasp
by en over «w.elming force -which -the enenmy pc>ssessed -in reserve, aid-
ed by an accumulation of unfortunate .circumstanceQ,,Capt; 1in Barcla-y
and lis brave crew have by their gallant daring and self devotion
Vo their country's cause rescued its honor and, ,their own even in
defeat.

District (leneral Order,

DiSTRICr HEM) QUÂRtTERS,

KÇiNGSToN, .25th November, 1813.
TheIMajor-Oeneral com-manding and President, haviugg received

f romi Maj or-General Vincent, a report of the very gaallaut, and patriotie
conduct, of Lieutenant-Colonel Bostwick and an association of 45
officers and men of the muilitia of the County of Norfolk in capturing
and .destroying a band of traitors who in. violation ,Of their allegiance
and of every principle -of -honor'a<nd honesty had ieagued themselves
with the enemies of their country Vo plunder and mnake prisoners the
peaceable and well disposed inhabitants of the Province, Major-Gen-
eral De Rottenbutg requests that Colonel J3ostwicek anid every individ-
ual of -the Association, will aocept his best, thanks for their zeal -and
]oyalty in planniing and aallantry -in carrying into execution this
most useful and public spirited enterprise.

The Major-Genetal -and PL'esident hopes tbat so striking an
instance of Vhe beneficial effects of unaniinity, and exertion in the
cause of their country will net fail of producing a due effeet on the
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rnilitia, of this Province. -. e calis. upon them. to observe how quicly
the energetie conduet of 45 individuals. has sueeeeded in freeing the
inhabitants of an extensive district £rom a numerous and well armed
'banditti who would soon have left them. -neither liberby nor property.
He -reminds them that-if so mnuch can be effected by so sinall a nurn-
ber what may. not be expected from. the. unanimous exertions of the
whole -population, guided and assisted.by a spirit of subordination
and aided by .His Maj esty's troops against an enenîy who cornes for no
other purpose thsan to ensiave, plunder, and destroy.

By order,
H. N. Moonsomr,

Lieutenant A. D. A. G.

Commodore C..iucey to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 11. . U. S. Ship, General .Pi7ce,
SACiKETTËS HARBoR, 25th. Nov., 1813.

SIR,-Reasons of a public and pirivate nature induce me to,
ask your permission to visit Washington in the course of next month.

'The army having gone into winter quarters and ail f arther
operations aglair1,3t Montreal or Kingston appear to, be abandoned for
the winter. It wiIl becorne absolutely necessary to increase our naval
force upon this lake, so as to be ready to meet the enemy upon equal
ternis in the spriug.

I have positive information from lCing,,ston, fromn a person who
left there on Sunday last, that the enerny have t-wo vessels with al
their ribs up, and in a state for planking. One of these vessels 18 said
to be 150 feet keel; the& other about -123. .They have the materials
for a third in a state of preparation. Situated as our *army is at
present theýyecaunot prevent the eneiny from sending from M ontreal
to Kingston ail the ordnance and stores that 'will be required to lit
these vessels for service, and no doubt but thywill profit by the
opportunity.

The season is too far advanced, for any further operations upon
the lak-e, and as the, ice wvil1 not b, suicientily firmn to bear any body
of men before the lutter part of January,- 1 can leave this station
without -auy *fear of the fleet's being attacked before my return.- I
have nr wish to remain more tha-n one day at Washington, for I
think in two houTs' conversation with you, sir, I could give you a
hetter idea of our real force and resources, and that of the enemy,
than 1 could by -writing a volume.

If you should grant my request it wouid be desirable thrat I
should be favored with your pei-mission as early as possible, to enable
me to, leave here iu the early part of next month.
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Commodore Chauncey to, the Secretary of the Navy.

NMo. 115. U, I S. Ship General .Pike,.
SAOKETT'S HKRABOR, 25 -November, 1813..

SiiR,-I-have-this moment received the enclosed paper -fvocm
Ringst'on.*

* Clipping-from "Eingston Gazette."

The Secretary of War to General McClure.

ALBANY,' 25th .November, 1813:.
SÎR,-Your letter of the l7th instant has been received ând 1

hasten to, informn you that a requisition for ouïe thousaud militia to
take th-e places of those now with you has been miade, and wiIl be
complied wit;h as prornptly as possible. by. the Qxovernor.

You say nothing-of the- volunteer corps which General Porter
engaged to raise and which was long since authorized by me. If in this
effort he has failed what are you to expect £rom militia..draughts w'vith
their constitutional scruples ? On the other .hand should he have suc-
ceeded, and should General Harrison's opinion of the intentions and
inovements of the enemy be -well founded, yonr foi-ce wvill be compe-
tent to somnewhat more than defence.

The General was not under orders to quit the Niagara front'i e r
at any particular time. Ris niovement in this respect was a, matter
of arrangement with Commodore Chauncey and this was ,necessarily
subject to considerations arising fron' weath 'er and season.'

In the application of your present force andi in -the meaus you
take to eDlarge and continue it throughout t~he .winter you will be
guided by the orders received froin the Commanding General at the
time he left you and by sucli others as lie inay give to you *hereafter.

(Âmeica State aP*LDrs, hulitary Affaimrel. I., P. 4e5)

Mr. Parker Chief Clerk War Department to General llcCIure.

WAIR OFFICE, Noebr27, 1813.
(Extract.)

In the -absence of the Secretarv of War, 1 have had the honor
to lay before the President your letters of the 19th and 21st *instant
with their enclosures. The ineasures whkih you have ado ted to
inerease your commnand on the N\iagrar frontier are appro-ved *ý the
President

Should the men whose termn of service expires in December with-
drawv from, the frontier there uan he no impropriety in continuing
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the officers whfo coffipbse Vlie «cour.tnàwad.tiah, ilntil they disehârge their
duty.

Aljthpugh, there is. no 'law authorizing the President to give a
bounty to such mil itia as will'reinain in servi-;e after their timie
expires, stili as it would render your forte more efficient than a* new
draught, even if t.he men could be obtained, I have no hesitatilon in
recommending that you adopt sucli further measures as will insure
the protection of Fort George and the Niagara frontier, until other
ineans of defence-can be pyov.idrcd..

For this service the paymasters serving with your troops may be
required Vo make such paymienVs or. advances as -you shail think pro-
per to order.

<Anierican State Papers, Military Affaixs,,Voi. 1.,p. 486.)

W., W.aldwln te Thomas. le rritt.

YoÉK, 26th Nov., 1813.
DEAR: SIu,-In several instances the process of the Krngs Bench

have returne.d frprn Your diîstrict, unexeeuted and'no specifie cause
assigned for it. Some sa5y you a.re a prisoner others dpny it, al seern
to say you may attend Vo, your duty. if.yon, please. This is best known
Vo yourself and I beg you .will let me know. thie cause of the deniai of
justice by reason. of your present.situation. .If it is ab ail in your
power to come near the head of the lake. there can be no .reasqn with
you not Vo execute all si.,h process as corne Vo your 1hands in that
part of the d~titnoV ocped by the enemy or indeed in any other
part of [it] whatsoever =nes the enemy prevernt you. If it, is not
cenvenient Vo yqu Vo do the duty of sheriff you should appoint. a
deputy immediately who. could do. your business ior .you. in tho9se
parts of the district whzre y-ou cannot, yourse]f attend. I beg of you
to do something towards the'execution of your oJ£ice or appliczq.tion
must be, made Vo, the President Vo appoint another at least pro tempore
-while you axe unable,. V o ae..Yoriminediate appointment of a
deputy would reiiove the difficulty.

Major-Geèneral De Rotteuburg te Colônel Baynes.

EINGSTO N, IýTov 26th, 181,3.
Sip,-I have the honor Vo transmit for the information of. B-is

Excelleney the Commander of the Forces two letters frorn Major:'
General Proete of the l6th insUtau (written in obedience, to' Bis
E.vc.ellency's comxntnds as signified to him. by me) whieci I must beg
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.-ave to observe appear to me. quite as obscure ain.d unsatisfactory- as
his previous letters. Rie lias also neglected to transmit-returns of
the publie property abandoned or destroyed for which lie wus called
on.so long ago as the lOth., I have repeated my request'.that these
shouldbe sent in immediatelv.,

I 315lo 'enclose copies of extracts of letters wh;-Ich have 'beenr-
ceived by Major-General *Froeter from the-officer conimanding at
-Michilimackînac by which-His Excellency will- Teret-ive that the post
with the supply with Mr. Dickson ivill-, be sufficiently -provisioned
until the openlng of the navigation.

Mr. Commissary General Crookshank bas beeù wriitten Vo
devise means for convl'eying. money to Michilimackînae but ad there is
ve'Èy litblê prospect of effecting -V »from Yor'k at 'this late sèason éf*the
lyear I arn of opinidn that it may be done with greater -facility' 4y
means of the Northw'est Company from. Montreal.

Ris Excellendy will. decide respecting* thé cor~o idia
Fencihles'whicliCàptain Bullock mentions in lis letter.

I'also transmit an exphrnatory' letter from MajQr-General Vin-
cent which you will be pleased Vo lay, before Rlis Excel lency. To Vhis
letter I have added marginal notes on saine points in which, it appears
to me the -Major-General is «mistaken o-%wing probably to bis.not being
possesspd of correct sources fromn which. to collecthis observations.
The whole business of this unfortungte retreat I thiinz hinges on the
exaggerated information given by Mr. Reiffenstein Vo Colonel Young,
and by him conveyed to Major-General Vincent.

That this erroneous intelligence perhaps too hastily given credit
to was Vhe cause of the destruction of stores, &c., there cannot be a
doubt as on. receipt of it confirmed bDy rumors througli Vhe coutry
General Vincent was led ta believethat.his depot.- and Une of com-
munication were in immediate, danger. Hence arose the precipitation
with which lie retreated from the 12 Mile Creek; ta that point alhël
been conducted with perfect reguilarity and good ord6r.

Ris Excellency will observe.that Major-General Vincent bas noV
as yet transaiitted any return of the articles of public property
destroyed, lie lias been-ag,,ain-.called on for it.

Row far Colone! Murray may have acted with Voo great precipi-
tation ir aarryingr Major-General Vincent's orders into execution as lie
was nat immediateiy pressed by the enemy 1 lea>ve Vo Ris Excel-
lency Vo determine.,

The commandiug o~fficer of the 1Royals shall be, ordered ta explain
the circumstance, of tIe cases of arms belonging Vo that regiment, be-
ing at the 12 Mile Creek in whidh there appears ta me some ex:traord-
inary neglect, repeated orders having been given before, my departure
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froin .the division for the immediate removal of heavy baggage of al
kinds to the rear.-

.1 also Send papers enclosed, relating to a very praisewouthy affair
of the militia of the London District and an order which I have
issued respecting it. I have written to Lieut.-Colonel Bostwick and
also to Major-General V'ýinut-nt on'the subject.requesting him to give
every ppssible assistance*and encouragement to persons who have so
readily and .effect.ually corne forward to suppress an evil which
threatened the mInostalai-ming.cons.equ2ences.

I havé given orders for a special commission at York for the
trial of the offènders.

1 arn Inclinèd to' believe'lrom a report 1 have received from
Majýôr-Genera'I Vinéent -tha>t the enexny inténded to attack the post of
YYork. The Major-General'infor"ms me under date of the 2Oth thàat
Mjutotr-General Harris .on »embaiked on the* Pice on*the Ilth inst. and
on the evening of that dày their fleet (10 sail) *anchored'off the 12
Mile Creek with a considera.ble number of batteaux, the troops froin
which remained that night and part à£ the next day encamped- oa
shore when the .whole got uncler weigh and proceeded in the direction
of.Yoik. They were nearly haif way over when night came o 'n w,ýith
storrny weather which continued until the 19th. Nothing more was
seen of therà.

I have received 'information from sources which. may be relied
on that their. squadion has arrived at Sackett's Harbor bringing
General Harrison and 1000 of bis army. They have -Jost one schooner
and otherwise suffered much by the bad weather, the Madison having
been on shore and with diffloulty got off.
* Qeineral Vincent- also. informas me that. rur»ors hiad reached him. of
the, ILake Erie fleet having been on Mhore near Long Point. Hle has
sent proper persons to ascertain the truth of these reports.

(C.amaaian Aêxchives,.C. 681, pp. 1315)

The Secretary of War to Uovenor Tompkins.

A.LI3NY, 266h Nove.-aber, 1813.
Si-Le4tme request you to authorize General McQ]ure to garri-

son ort. GorgeandNiaara in the event of General Harrison ev
ing tjbe ]Niagara firontier. for Sacket>s Harbor,

Should the enerny abandon Burlington Eeights as, appears to be
their intention the garrisons need not be iarge. Muah will depend on
the character of the officers lef t in commnand. To Colonel Fleming it,
might be safely commnitted. alis experience and other valuable
qualities fit him well for it. The garrisons may be conîposed eitlier
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advisable that their term of seervice should be more than one
nionth.

Let ne, request the favor of hearingfrom you on Luis subject so
soon as General McClure shall inform you of hie arrangements.

(Tonipkins' Papers, Vol. VIII, pp. 570-1, New York State Library.)

Sir Sidney Beckwith, Quartermaster.General, to Colonel Hercules'Scott,
1 03d Regiment, Comînandlng'at Coteau du Lac.

MONT1IEAL, Nov1. 27th, 1813.
Confidential.

My DRFAP COLONE@L,- You will receive by this exj ress an
official letter from His ExcelIencý on* the subieet of yours 5k yester-
day. His answer could only be such as you. htave. ; but if you. think
the plan -will answer, try the experiment by haVing the offer whisper-
ed an-ongst the American troops thiat the arrears due to them will be,
paid on their arrivai at our poste and the cash will be furnished to
you. This will he, considered an offer which you~ as au~ officer com-
MancZingq an outpost feel justified inmaig

(From MS of Colonel Scott.).

Sir George Prevost to Colonel Hercules Scott, Coinniandlng at Coteau
du Lac.

H1E.D QUA-RTEIS,
MONTREÂL, 27th Nov., 1813.

Si,-I have weighed with attention thF, pla;n you have sub-
mitted to me in your letter of the 26th inst. and aitho' I arn not so
sanguine with regard to the consequences of its adoption &-j you
appear to, be, Ih-ave no objection to your uùaking the experiment you
propose provided that whatever'steps yôu take on this occasion ap-
ear to orioinate altogeÊher i-,th yourself and that care je taken that
Hls Majestyr's Government is in no shape comumitted in a transaction

which it would noV be creditable for thlem openly Vo, countenance.
'With regard to the disposai of the men 'who niay 'be induced to
desert, it will hoe the subjeet, of future consideration but I much
doubt whether many of then W'ould enlist, ii the British army or if
they did w'hether it would be politie so Vo employ, Vhem.

I cannot too strongly recommend Vo, you to use great caution in
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the prosenution of your -plan and in the offers you may hold out and
partieularly to avoid .anything Qit xnay .ipiaemyseif or the
Government whieh. 1 represent.

(From MSS of Colonel Scott.)

NOTICEs

Ail Arnerican soldiers who mray wish to quit the unnatural
war in wh4ich. they *are at present enggd will reeeive the arrears
due to them by thbe AmE)rican Governinent -to- the extent of five
months pay on their arrivai at the British outposts. No muan shall
be required t.o serve against his own country.

(From B. J. Lossing's Field Book of the War of 1812, p. M5.)

Commo5lore Cliauncey to the'Secrétary ô! the Navy.

No. 117 U, S. Ship' %ieral Pice,
SAOKETT'S -HARBOR,- 28 November, .1813.

S,-Iarn happy to informâ you that the Fair, Amherican arriv-
ed here ye:terday, but; with some injury; In. fact ail the small vessels
have subtained more or less during thelir last'cruise to Niagara, which
circurnstance, together with the advanced season of the year, has
determined me to lily them uUp for the winter. 1 shall keep the Syph
and Lady of the Lake ernployed as long as the weather wiIl admit,
for the,purpose of Qccasionally ]ookire into Kingston and watching
the moveuicnts of the enemy.

Ooveraor Toznplns to Major-General Hli.

AiÈàNy, Nov. 28, 1813.
S-i HIaving been* informed recently that the regulars are about
tc ew.Fots George and Niagara and believing hthrei

imminent danger of invïasion and distress of our- felloiy citizens on the
Niagara. Frontier I have tire nstl pursuaùn-e of a requisition for
that purpose inade through the Secretary of tne War Depwrtinent of
thetiniteci States that you will detae h frorn your division of the
mil hiia 'of this State and orga-ni.ze and order to t*ha frontier on or
before the lOth day of Decetuber now next *mien with the
requisite nuniber of officers, non cornmissioned offleers and musicians

*This order wa.s enclosed to General MdcClure with autbority to fill the blank with sucb a
ninnber of men as ho niight deem snificient ini his State and report themselves to, and obey the
orders of the commanding ofEcer of riitia on that frontier.
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who are to march tci Fort Niagara. .. ouz' knowr, zeal in protecting
the inhahitants of the frontiertof your division and the emergency ot
the occasion ivili I trust cali forth your utmost, exertions to eomply
with this order.

(From Nile's Weekly Itegister, Bltimore, Mld., F'ebruary 12, 1814, Vol. V., p. M9.)

Major J. B. Glegg'te Captain W. Hl. tlerritt.

B3EASLEY'S> 29th -NÔv., [1813.]
8 s ,l

DEAR&P MERRiT,-A letter lias reached nme from Stoney Creek
'tvritten about two hours since which mentions that Colonel Murray
with his whole force had rnoved forwards in consequence of intelli-
gence that Joe Willcocks was ou his route to the 40 -with. a foraging
party. Eliot is just gone off to share in the fun. The General is welI
a-ware that your local knowledge would be of the greatest advantage
to Col. -Murray. I theretore give you the hint and amn very sincerely
Yi-..

(Fromn the Merrit MSS.)

llajor Frend to Lieut. Richard Bullock, 4 1 st Regiment.

IBARTON HEIGHITS,'SOth Nov., 1813.
Siit,-I request you w'iH with as littie.delay as the nature of the

report -will admit, furnish me with eyery circuinstance within your
knowledge, and that you may have heard from undoubted authority
relative to the late unfortunate a-ffair that took place betsveen Genaeral
Hlarrison's army and the lst Battalion, 41st Reginient: at Moravian-
town on the 5th of October last for the purpose of transmittingr it to
Lieut.-Gen. Champagne. As you are the senior and only officer of
the Regiaieut who has escaped from the field that was in the ranks
it is highiy incunibent on you to state most rninutely the nature of
the ground on which the regirnent were forined for action, the manner
in which, it va-s formed., the number then of the regiment, aetually in
the field, the number of the encmy opposed to you and of what they
coiisisted, and what resistance was9 made by the regiment previons to
is defeat--if it had received provisions regularly, was coraplete in
arranunition, and conld have got supplies when required, and in short
every circumstance that happened froni the commencement of the
retreat from Amherstburg relative to the regiment. You cannot be
too particrilar in your statement as 1 amn sorry to say there are reports
afloat disgraceful in the extreme to the reghii-ent and every individual
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with it that day 1. tbink it but .proper to inform you that I sa.w
Major-General Procter>s officiai report which highly censures the con-
duet of the regiment and in which. he says that he xiever went into
action more confident of succ.ess.

(From The War of 1812 by Major ichardson, K. S. P'., 1842.)

Frein the "-BuUfaIo Gazette,"' 3Oth November, 1813.

Cyrenlus Chapin to the Editor of the Buffalo Gazette.
BUFFALO, Nov. 3Oth, 1813.

Smn,-On the morning of the 6th -October last agreeably to the
directions and instructions of General Wilkinson before lie Ieft Fort
George and with the approbation of Colonel Scott who then corn-
nitnd ed the fort I paraded Captains Sackrider's and Crosby's coin-
panies of volunteers with about twelve of the militia-who volunteered
froi different companies and about 20 Indians marched up through
the town near the lakeshore until we alarnied the British camp near
the 4 Mile Creek. I1 then. filed off to the left and marched directly
towards the camp near the Cross Rtoads, t-ill we alarrned that camp
which we passed leaving on the rioght. I now fell in with 20 or 30
men commanded by Adjutant Chesebro who left the fort a short time
al:ter I did. They fired upon a few soldiers wvho were picking apples
in an orchard w.hich drew out areinforeement froin the camp about
lOOi'ods from* the British piekets at or rieur the Cross Roads. I h alted
my men and xvent myseif about 100 rods in front to reconnoitre the
enemy's force and position, returned and- advanced my men in the
following order :-~Catains Sackrider and Crosby's companies in the
centre directly in fronrt of that of the enemy (Crosby's cornpany being
,commanded by Lieut. Freeinan owing to the indisposition of Captain
Crosby,) the Indians on the lef t and Adjutant Chesebro on the riglit
flank. -The enemy retired and took refuge in a house and barn. L.
advanced with a quick step entered the house and .barn, drove him
out and pursued huju across the fields into the woods. The enemv
then brought some fleld-pieces into the edge of the. woods and opened
upon us. I then gave orders to retreat to the fort which, was done in
good order, and without f urther niolestation. We killed seven of the
eneiny and took two prisoners. I had two wounded and one lost.
These are the fàcts respecting the action of the forenoon in .whi.eh
Ceiptain Noble's conipany took no part to my knowledge.

In the afternoon and whii& I. was dining in the Fort Colonel
Scott informed nme that the eneiny was in the town and proposed
âpening his batteries upon thein to which I objected as it mnust inevit-
ably destroy the srnall remains of that once flourishing village and
distress the inhabitants and proposed driving him back with the
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volunteers and such of the mitaas were willing to volunteer on the
occasion. I irnmediately stepped iynr.o the outer fort and proposed the
plan to several of the principal officers who appeared to be rather
unwilling to eînbark in. the project. I paraded Captains Sackrider's
and Orosby's companies and a small company commanded by a captain
whose name I forbear to mention at, present and narchied with al
possible expedition under cover of the houses about hall 'a mile froin
the fort, ffled off to the riglit. and ran to the. second stree.t when. the
enemy pouredý in upon us a heavy shower of shot which was, returned
with spirit. The captain whose name I have forborne with his hani1
fui of men turned like base coNwarcls as they were and rau for the
fort but their place was nmore than supplied by Adjutant Chesebro
who £ortunately camne up at that moment with a party of mnen by
whose aid I was enabled to keep up a brisk. fire. The enerny now
attempted to out-flan k me but receiving a reinforcement fromn the fort
of about 100 men from differeiit, companies o£ iùilitia and about 60
Indians 1 was en*abled to push bis centre back a.nd gain the woods
where the enemy was in a measure concealed and by a steady per-
severance at his centre and a total negleet of his flanks, I. crowded
him out of the bushes. into a place called Butler's Farm when with a
sudden dash 'on the riglit I succeeded lu cutting off the enemy's left
flalik and pursued hlm across the farm into the woods on the other
side. This is a distance of morce than a mile £rom. the place where the
aetion flrst, commenced. The enerny vas here mucb annoyed and his
lin'-s were frequently brokzen. Colonel Caleb Hopkins now came up
for the .tirst time during the day wvith a *reinforcement
of sixty or s.eventy men. I ordered hlmn to take' a position
on the left, which order he obeyed and I presume behaved,
well. We continued to pursue the enemy through the woods. I
desired Adjutant -Chesebro to break the enemy's right flank which
wua far extended. This order was gallatly executed. The euetny
attempted my centre which had. become much weakenied.. From. this
he was, discouraged by my sending forward a small party of sharp-
shooters. I think I neyer saw men behave. better or more deterinined
bravery on any occasion. The action wa.s kept up t.ill after sunset
and even tili night rendered. it inconvenient, to fight, any longer. Con-
cluding our day>s, work wa-s done, we retired in good order and Nvith
the slow mai-ch of a funeral procession. Before we arrived at the fort
we met several stnall parties who said they were coming out to re-
lie'Ve us. In this affair 18 of the enemy were killed and 2 taken.
prisoners. We lost, 3 killed and 6 or 8 wounded..

<File in Bufralo Public Libraxy.1
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General Order.

HEA» QuAitTERS, NEWARK, UJ. C.
3Oth November, 1813.

The General commanding feels it Lo be due to himself and to his
patriotie, troops to unfold to them Mis views and feelingb as regards
their late excursion.

Those who joined in the expedition with the characteristie zeal
and promptitude of Americans and pursued the march in the saine
spirit at a season s0 inclement, as the present tili it wvas deeined neces-
sary to return are justly entitled. to the thanks of the General and of
the country.

It would have been rashness in the extreme to have attenipted
with a thousand mnen to dislodge twice our nunibers fromn a strong
fortified position which nature has rendered stili more impregnable,
Such was not the expectation of the Generaj nor of his principal
officers. Hie neyer -intended to expose the brave troops who went
Nvith bum to certain disaster, to have endangered the security of our
frontier inhabitants, and most probably lost possession of Fort George
by attempting an exploit which, under the circumstaniees was deemed
impracticable.

There were other objeets in vitcw wortby of the expedlition and
which the General trusts have been fully accomplished, The inh 'abi-
tants of this province who look to iqs for protection have once more
seen that you are not af raid to xnarch into the interior of their coun-
try. Upwards- of 400 barrels public flour have been found and
secured at, the Twenty and on this side. We have reason to believe
that the enemy were drawiîig up ail their force from. York to receive
us and consequently left Kingston more liable to capture should it
have been diesigned by the army under General Wilkinson.

There was a prospect that the Grand River Indians under Vin-
cent would lay down their arms and sue for peace. To further this
objeet it was thought auxiliary to make a show of force in their vicin-
ity and it may not also a- this time be improper to state that General
Porter designed a sirnultaneous expedition from Buffalo to Long
Point. It was therefore, important to dîvert 'the attention of the
enemy fromn that quarter.

The General bas no doubti but the troops mighit have proceeded
further with perfect safety and it would have been his pride to, have
advanced with Lheni had there been any probable advantage tô be
gained by it but, there wvas none.

The roads beyond the Forty were cut up and obstructed 1w fallen
timber in such a inanner that our cannon could* not have been gotten
a1ong. The enemy's force was increasing every day while ours was
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decreasing. The undisguised opinion and advice of every field officer
in the brigade were reasons wvhich irnipera1tively bound the (ieneral to
acquiesce in the necessity of retiring.

The militia will be discharged in a few days.' In the meantime
they ixnay yet have an opportunity of meeting the enemy on equal
grounids. Be always wvgtchful, prepared and ready to receive them.
like solcliers. In doing this you will strengthen your dlaim upon the
gratitude of your country for having defendàed a post which but for
your patriotie zeal would been given up to the British without a
struggle.

The General cannot conclude this order -,vithout addressing a few
worcis to the independent and enterprising volunteers who form so
respectable a portion of his command. Their proimptitude in obeying
his late eall, their willingness to be engaged in enterprises of the rost,
dangerous'description, the sacrifices they have made on the altar of
patriotism are characteristie of £reeinen and Americans.

The General invites those wvhose cails at home are not too press-

inlg to remain on this frontier for a further terni of service. The
situation of Fort George will be truly precarions if left to be defended
by but a small force. Hie flatters himiself that many will -'clunteer
to co-operate in a cause 'which involves the security of our citizens the
protection of our rights and the honor of our country.

13v order of General McClure.
Wbr. B. ROCHESTER.

(TompkIn'a Papers, Vol. IX., pp. 4A5, New York State Library.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy,

No. 118 UJ. S. Ship General Pikte.
SAcRETT'S HAnBoR, 30th Noveimber, 1813.

SiR,-I have to acknowledge the recceipt of your Jetter of the
lOth instant, advising nie of a remittance of thirtT-six thousand dollars,
wvith which I aun charged and held to account.

Commodore Chauncey to, the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 119 U. S. Ship Ge'nerai .Pike,
SA.CKETT'S HAR.BoR 3Oth November, 1813.

Sr,-.T have the honor to enclose the copy of a letter received
from Captain Crane, reporting the d sertion~ of Midshipman Charles
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Cox Stoekton, late of the M1adison. He has added to the crime of
desertion that of abusing his superior officer in a most shameful and
scandalous mianner.

Commodore Chauncey -to the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 20 Ui. S. Ship Generat Pike,
SACKETT'S HAR.BoR, 3Oth November, 1818.

SiR-ITn answer to your communication of the 6th instant, re-
specting the demand of Ferguson and Bowles, I think tbcr demand
high and unreasonable. Ail the meehanics ' hlat were sent from New
York, of every description, received the New York wages and were
found. The quartermen in this yard received $2.50 *per 'day; the
headblock-makers, $1.75 per dity. If those at Erie were allowed tlhe
saine, I think they ought Vo be satisfied.

Commodore Chauncey to, the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 1291 V. S. Ship Generai -Pike
SAUKETT'S HARBOR, SOth November, 1813.

SiR=,I have to request that you will be plèased to authorize a
court-n-artial for the trial of Midshipmnan Charlton, Midshipman
James Bliss, and Sailing Maiste.- Thomas C. Almy, upon eùiarges ex-
hibited against theni by Captiîii Perry and Captain Elliot copies of
which are herew'ith incIu.sed.

Commodore Chauncey to, the Secretary of the Navy.

No. 122 *U. S. Ship Generat .Pike,
SAÇRE'rr's H1ARBoit, -30th Nov., 1813.

Sim,-I have +o request thiat you wilI be pleased to authorize a
court-martial for the ti'a1 of Thomas Wilson, upon chargres exhibited
against him by Capitrin Sinclair, a copy of which is enclosed&

Abstract from the report oi the Adjutant General of General
Wilkinson",- arzuy, shiowing the whole *number of non-ccimmissioned
officers, musicians and artificers of the severzil corps on December 1,
1813.

Liglit. Artillery................................4£72
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2d Regiment .Artillery .......................... 117
3d do............................ 675
5th do Infantry..... ...................... 495
6th do do .............................. 549
llth do dIO..................... ........ 454
l2th do do ............. ................ 500
l3th do do.......... ... ..............-. 591
l4th do do...........................295
15th do do .............................. 848
2Oth do do......... .... ................. 836
2lst do do......................... .... 841
-22d do do.................... ......... 455
25th do do .............................. 578
'Riflemen ..................... ............... 2963

8143

Adjutant and Inspector General's office, Jan. 27 ' 1814.
A. Y. NIÇoLL Insp.-Gen.

NoT.-The, two recrirents of light dragoons which had made part
of General Wilkinson's force ini *descending the St. L~awrence are not
included, in this return, tbese corps havin-g bee-n detached to Utica.

(Promu Wifldnsoii's Memoirs. Vol. MI., Appondix VII.)

To the Right Honorable Eari Bathurst, His I1lesty's Principal Secretary
for War and Colonies. &c ,&c., &c., &c., &c , &c.

The Memorial of Lieut.-Colonel Nicho], Quartermaster General
of the Militia Forces of Upper Canada, duing the late war with the
Unitedi States of America

Most rtspectfully showeth:
That Yonr Memorialist previou to the late war with the Unitèd

States was establishied ini a very profita'ble and extensive business in
the London District of Upper Canada.

That ininiediately after the declarationl of war by the eneiny
(information of wvhich was conveyed to the late Major-General Brook

iseven davys froin Waslhington through arrangementýs mad e b- h
mercantile connections of Your Ueinorialist, the Govei'ni-ùent
despatelhes ainouncingr that fact not. arrivincr tili fourteen days after-
wards.) Your Memiorialist wus sent for by Major-General $roek- and
called upon to take upon hiruseif the arduous and important office of
Quartermaster General of Militia.

That, Your Memorialist at first dee]ined coinplyingr wifbh the
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Major-General's wishes assigning as reasons the statce of his private
concerns, which would, be ivolved. in ruin should he undertake any
permanent employ and bis inability to do justice to so important a
trust. Your Memnorialist at the saine titre expressing his readiness
to perform any and Avery duty of whichi he was capable for the tinie
he wvas by ]aw to serve (v;z. six ionths) but the Major-Oeneral would
take no refusai. Hie wvas pleased to say that Your' Meinorialist was
the only inhabitant of the Upper Province that he, knew of that was
at ail adequLte to the situation and insisted on Your Memoriaulist's
immediate conipliance with bis request. adding that he knew YcGur
*Memorialist must sacrifice a grcat deal but that the British Govern-
ment xvas neyer backward in rew'ardintr faithf ni and meritorious ser,
vices and that it should be bis care to bring the just dlaims of Your
MiemoriaIist to the favorable notice of the Governuent. Your Mein-
orialist according on the 27th June, 1812, undertook to perforin the
duties of Quarterruaster General. of Mflitia in which situation he
served and. wibh reputation tili the eklùe of the war and had General
Brock survived, Your Memorialist feels confident his promise would
have heen fulfilled.

That at the turne Your Memrrialist entered -upon the duties of
bis office there was no office of the Quartermaster (3eneral's De. c-t-
ment of the line on t'ne Niagara Frontier and that the whole of the
duties of that departixient were in addition to those of the militia
performed and satisfnctorily 1-y Your Memoria]ist until the arrivai 0'
Colonel Myers, Deputy Quartermaster General of the King's For-ces
about the mniddle'of the Month &f July foIlowing.

That on the 28th July, Your Memorialist being with the Major-
General at York receivedl his orders to make arratigernnts for movîng
by wcster a force of fiv~e hiundred men to Amherstburg together with
their baggage and stores, Colonel Myers whose, imnhediate duty it wvas;
to do this being froîn the exigency of the service appointed to the
important commnand of the Niagar Frnird _> teMjrGn
eral's necessary absence. gaa rni digthMtj-G -

That Your Memoria]ist aithough (from the pov'erty of the Kincr S
magazines at the turne) he could get no assistance in boats or stores
by extraordinary exertions and by the impressment, of priviate vessels
and boats was enabled to treet by the turne appointed by thé, Ma&jor-
General ail the exigencies of the service and actually conducted as
Quatermaster General, pilot, and guide, for lie acted in ail these situa-
tions, the whole force froni Long Point to Anheristburg a distance of
upwards of two hundred miles along a rnost difficuilt and dangerous
coast without loAs or accident in the short space of fouir days for
ivhich ýservice he received the Major-General's-z wzirm thanks.

That the expedition against Detroit wvas undertakeni z,, the local
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knowledge of Youi, Memorialist w'ho not only designied the point of
disembarkation but actually superintended the landintr of the t.roops
vhich was effected without accident, Your Memorialist landiiig froîn
the first boat.

rlhat af ter the surrender of Detroit Your Memiorialist, was left by
the Major-General in conseqiuence of bis local kçnowledge of the
country to assist Major-General, 'Vlen Colonel Procter in making the
necessary arrangements for the defèe~ne of that command wliich ser-
vice be performed, to the aekz-nowvledgedl satisfaetion of both those
officers.

That on his return to the headquarters of Major-General Brock
Your M-inorialist 'vas ordered to make a confidential report on the
state of the western command which he perforr-ned to the perfect satis-
faction of the Maijor. GenerA4 who then ordereci Your Memorialist to
Lower Canada ostensibly to purchase stores and clothing for the
nilitia, but in reality to communicate confidentially to the late Sir
George Prevost the very critical situation in which General Brook
found himseif placed restrained froni acting offensively and expecting
to be attacked by an overwhelming, force of the enemy at soine one
point of bis very extensive line while, the zeal and enthusias.n of the,
militia were subsiding from the state of inactivity in which t>hey
were kept..

That Your Memorialist on bis return to Upper Canada was per-
sonally engaged in the repulse of the Arnerican General Smyth nea.r
Fort Erie and in the sever.,l affairs which took place on the Niagara
Frontier during the nionths of November and December, 1812, and
that lie wus rincipally instrtunental in preventing the evacuation of
Fort Erie andthe abandonmenit of the lines in the neigliborhood at a
tume -when the moral effeet of sucli a measure would bave aceelerated
the ruin of the King's affairs iu Upper Canada.

That in the affair a.t Fort George on the 27th May, 1813, Your
Memnorialistthen acting in the military situationi of aide de canmp to
Coloneïl Myers wvho cominanded a division of the force stationed for
the defence of the Niagara Frontier reas warmly enga.ged and bad a
h:ýrse killed under hlmn in the action.

That Colonel Myers being lu this affair severely wounded %va.s
removed to his own bouse where he aftcrwards feil into the enemy's
hands-that the comnmand then devolvedl on Colonel Ogilvy of the
Ring's Regt. whom Your.Memorialist assisted to rally and afterwards
to bring off the troops wNbo had suffered severely but. which. was
effected ln good order.

That having been joined by the qecond or riglit division under
Lt.-Col. Harvey, Mlajr)r-Generzil, then Brigadier, Vincent proposed
fallingr back on Fort Brie takingr w'ith hlmi the different detachnîeids.-
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stationed along the line of the Niagara towards Fort Erie, adding that
he would order Bribgadier Procter to destroy Detroit and Amherstbdirg
and to join hinm -vith the force under his command at that place.
Your Meinorialist., however, represent-ed to the Brigadier that by this
movement hie would abandon ail communication with Sir George
Frevost then at Kingston, wvould put it out of Sir George's power to
relieve or reinforce him, that Fort Erie contained no magazines and

hecquutry in the neighborhood furnished no supplies. That in fact
'hé -1would go into a trou de lou.p from which no talent or bravery
could exti-icate hhin and that the effect of this maôvemient would be to
coxnprom-il5 the safety of the whole division as well as the whole of
the province above Kingston. Your Memoerialist having stated these
circurnstanees recomxnended ari immnediate niovemient on Burlington
Heights to which place he assured the Brigadier hie could conduct the
whole division (although the principal roads were at the tiine occupied
by the enemy) provided hie without delay decided on niaking it. Lt-
Col. Harvey and the late Captain Milnes, aide-de-camp at the tirne to
the late Sir- George Prevost pressed the Brigadier to £ollow Your
Mem-orialie.t's advice tplo which hie assented and -Your Mernoriaiist by
his arrange.nents concentrated by fine o'clock that same e'vening the
whole of the division consisting of about fourteen hundred men with-
out the loss -%f guns or stores of any kind at the Beaver Dam twclve
mlater placthei- of the enemny towards Buriington Fleiglits at which.

lattr pace hevhole force arrived without loss or accident --y easy
marches on the tirst day of June, having halted two days at the Forty
M1ile Ci'eek. By this movement the ýCentr-e DIvision was p]aced,in a
strong and eligible position, its supplies were sectired ,and its
communications with the rigrht and left were conipletely re-
established.

That ,,,ftcr the action of Stoney Creek fough t on the morning of
the 6th of June, 1813, Brigadier Vircent beingr at the tixue missing,
Lt.-Col. then Capt. McDouall an aide-o- e-camp to Sir George iPrevost
producedz a letter wihichi had been in his possession for some time frow
that officer directing an immediate reireat on Kingston.

Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, being at the time the senior offiec mas
upon'the point of complying with. the order wben Your Memorialist
represented to him that Capt. MicDouall having, had the order sonie
dayý; in bis po";se-ssion without producing it, it could only be consider-
ed aý a discretionary order. That hie (Col. Bisshopp) wau evidently
as niuch entitled to exercise his discretion as was Ca pt. RfcDouall.
That our situation froin our recent success wsmtrly changred
for the better, that the eneiiy had retreated to tb. riorty Mile Creek
anid that it w'ould ho a proper niea-sure as respected bis own inilitary
rteputation to takLle the opinion of the field and staff oicers of the
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division before he carne to the determination of abandoning the
Niagara District. A meeting of these officers was )rdered by General
Vincent coirning in at the tir-ne, hoe determined on reniaining tili he
hea.rd again from Sir George Prevost.

That two days afterwvards, ffir James Yeo arrived with reinforce-
maents which proved the correctness of Your Mernorialist's reasoning,
the enemy retired to.Fort George> the division advanced, several par-
Lial suc-cesses were obtained over the enemny and the supply and sub-
sistence, of thie King's troops frorn the reseurces of the country were
thereby secured.

That £romn the 2Zth 6f M'ay, 1813, until the 24th Septeib'er of
the same year Your Mernorialist ina addition to his militia cluty had
the sole charge of the Quartermnaster General's Department. of the
Centre Division which at one timu consisted. of upwards of three
thousand 're.gula,.r troops after whieh tiune Capt. -Barclay htLving been
defeated and captured on Lake Erie, Your Memnorialist was d etached
on a most important service viz., te embody a mi1itij, force-and keep
open the tommunication betw'eeen the righit and left centre divisions
which service he effectually performed tili tbe retreat and subseQjuent
defeat of Major-General Procter induceci Me-jor-General Vinicerit to
order Your Memorialist to desembody the force under his commnand
when hie immediately joined the headquarters.

That early in November MjrG ealVincent having commun-
icated to Your Memorialist bis intention of retiring with his divi-
sion on Kingston, Your Memnorialist strongly remonstrated ag&inst
the measure, stated a variety of reasons auainst it, aunong others the
impossibility of transporting in the then state of the roads ùhe guns

ndagage te Kingston, which must therefore be abandone d or des-
troyed; the want of subsistence on the route, the possibility of the
enemny then uncontrolled masters of the lake occupying a position by
which the srnaall columns in which the division nmust march -. ould fali
fite their hands -in succession; the actualI situation of Kingston'at the
tixne threatened with a siege and with only seven days :four in the
stol-es; the situ ition of the Niagara District when deserted by the
Kiug's troops, abandoned to the ravages of the enemy, exposed to the
fury of the Indians who seeing themaselves abandoned aSter all our
protestations would in ail probability purchase peace of the enemy
by' the massacr"- of the pou(ion n these suggestions a council of
officers xvas assernbled consisting of Majior-General Procter, Col.
Young, Col. Stewart, Col. Murray and Lt.-Col. Gordon who decided
that the ariny ought net te retire. The correctness of this opinion
wa8 verified by subsequent events, the arrny Nvithout beîng reinforced
ha.ving advanced on Fort George which was retaken, havingr taken
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the American Fort Niagara by storm and having captured and des-
troyed every fort and settlinent on the American side of the Niagara
within littie better than a rnonth after it was proposed to retire.

That under the soveral General officers who at various times
commanded the forces and adniinistered the civil governinent of
Upper Canada, Your Memorialist was confldentially consulted on both
civil and mnilitary subjeets, when on.' such occasions hie invariably
gmave . such advice or opinions as he thoughit inosb conducive to the
interests ,of lis Majesty's service, and he is aware that Ohis opinions
on sonie occasions have been acted upon and been the means, of pro-
venting the useless expenditure of many thousands of pounds.

That «Your Memorialist was employed during the whole of the
operations before Fort Erie and led one of the columns to the
assault of that place. That he advised the mode of attack on the
schooners eut out of the hiarbor of Fort Erie by Capt. Dobbs of the
Royal Navy and furnished and transported seven miles by land, the
boats employed on that service.

* That while-laying before Fort Erie he was on the lOtb of Aug-
ust, 1814, sent~ for by Lieut.-Generai, Sir Gordon Drummond and
informed that the Deputy Coinmissary General (Turquand> had just
reported to him that ho had only ten days' flour for the whole force
on the Niagara and knew not where to. get a supply tili the arrivai
of Sir James Yeo whio wâs not expected before the'middle of October.
Your Memorialist tcld the Lieut.-General that if he wvould give him
f ull powers hoe would enstire a supply. The L'ieut.-General assented.
Your Memorialist by bis desire wrote the authority which he
required which wus signed by the Lt.-General and in less than four-
teen days, all fears of xvant were removed and the King's magazines
were amply supplied by the local knowledge and exertions of Your
Memorialist.

That in the month of March followvina Your Meinorialist was by
the annexed general order struck off pay and allowances and wau
thereby thrown upon the wvorld with his business lost, his fortune
ruined and the means hie hîaë pos&secZe of supportingy bis family on
the re,,toration of peace, destroyed in consequence of having been
found 'Ly the enemny in possession of the Kirig's troops.

'Wherefore Your Memorialist humbly hopes that Your Lordship
taking into consideration bis zealcus and useful militctry serviccQ, his
losses and sufferings brought upon hirn principally through bis con-
nection with the King's arn'ies and governaient in Upper Canada
wvi1l see cause to bringr bis case to the knowledge of Ris Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, and to .recommend it to bis princely consider-
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ation for such z'eljef as in his royal beneficence may be, thought meet.
Anid Your Memorialist as ini duty bound will ever pray.

ROI3T. NIOHOoL,
LV.-CoI., Q. Mv. Geni. of Militia, Ujpper Canada.

Tavistock Hotel, Septeinher 24> 1817.
(Canadian Archives, Q. 323, P. 227.)

Kingston Gazette.

Saturday, Deceniber. 4, 1813.
We are happy tcd announce the safe arrivai at this place last

evening, of Gen. Drummond and suite.

General llcCIure to Governor Tompkins.

NEwARX, -U. C., Dec. 6th, 1813.
DEAR _SiR=Deeming it necessary that I should make an excur-

sion into the interior of this part of the province -with a view of giv-
ing confidence to the inhabitants that we have po-.session of the
country and the power to proteet the well disposed and overawe those
-who, are inimical, I proceeded £rom this post or. he 26tb November
last. with a column of about twelve or thirteen hundred well mounted
volunteers and Indians together with a detachment of regrular artil-
lerists under the comuiand of Captain Leonard and marched as far as
the 20 Mile Creek from thence 1 sent 200 dragoons aùâd mounted men
as far as the enelny's picket near Stoney Creek to, obtain information
with regard to bis force which I ascertained froîn the best authority
that the enerny at Burlington consisted of about 1,000 regulars, seven
hundred Indian warriors and sorne, £ew niilitia. Their regyular force
consiste of the lOOth Regiment under * Colonel Murray, the Royal
Scots and the remuants of the Sth and 41sV -under Generals Vincent
and Procter.

I ha-ve madle every effor't to dram, the British Indians to ai council
with ours; one of the former caýme in by whom I transmitted a letter
of which a copy is enclosed. I hav,,e as yet received no answer but
expeet them daily to join me or remain neutral provided a force can
be kept in this frontier sufficiently strong Vo give thern confidence.

Herewith I send you a copy of a General Order issued on my
return, which details niy views on the subjeet. One object of the
expedition adverted to in the order was defeated by causes yet un-
known but I presun.e that General Porter found it more difficult to
raise volunteers than he had irnagined. I aiu placed at present in a
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delicate situation. The period -for W*hich the militia were drafted will
expire in three days. - There is *uot more than 200 regular trobps
here. The Indian force isifluctuating. 1 have at preseut about 100.
They behave extremely w'elI, commit Do depredations on the inhabit-
ants and are under perfect subordination. I have written to the
Secretary of War for instructions, unless troops are sent here this
side of the strait will probably fail into the hands of the enexny.
Sone Lwo or three hundred inen wvill volunteer to stay a short time.
I have, offered them a bounty of t-wo dollars per mnonth for two
inonths, 1000 men would probably be sufficient to enable me to retain
Forts George and Niagara during the 'winter.

I feel mucli indebted to Colonel Dobbinis who with rny niounted
men scouted the country in advance of the army. .He is a very vigi-
lant officer. The Judge Advocate, J. C. Spencer bas gone to
attend the trial of delinquents in the different counties.

(Tompkins Parers, Vol. IX, P. 3, New Yor.k State Libraxy.)

Lieut. Richard Bullock, 4 1lst Reginent, to riajor Richard Freud.

CRoss RoA&DS, 13BMRToN HEiGHITS,
6th Dec., 1813.

SIR,-. The following report is made in complianze with your
orders to mie in a letluter dated 3Oth Nov. last in which you request
that I Çvould furnish you with every circumstance within my know-
ledge, and what. I may have heard frorn undoubted authority relative
to the late unfortunate affair which, toolc place between the Aierican
ariny under Gen. Harrison and the lst Battni., 4lst liegt. near Mor-
avian town on the 5th October last, the nature of the ground on
wvhich it was formed, the number of the aien of th-_ Regrt. actually in
the field, the number of the enemy iu the field opposed to il, of what
they consisted and what resistance. was made by the regiment Prev-
ious to its defeat, if it had received provisions regularly, was complete
in aninîunition, and could have got supplies wvhen required and in
short every.circumstance that happened £rom the commencement of
the retreat from Amnherstburg reIgfive to the reginient.,

As a platoon officer, I cannot positively say wvhether the whole
regiment wvas comiplete with ammuxition nor not, but this I can say,
a nuinber of men who escaped from the enemy that day were flot
cornplete before the action commnenced, and this I amn inclined to think

vas the case with many of those killed or taken and in the event of
expending the am-munition in their pouches they could not have
received a fresh supply, the wvhole of the spare anmmunition being
taken by the enemy sonie hours before the action, wvhich cireuinstance
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wvas known to many of the regimnent. 1 now proceed to give everv
other information required in .your letter as correctly as my ranc zauid
situation on varions occasions enabled me to observe.

The force under Mîajor-Geneiral Procter uonsisting of the lst
Battn., 4lst Reg-iment, a few of the lOthi Veterans, (about 18 or 20)
some artillery and a body of Indianis retreated froni Amllerstburg on

Sept. Iasb t.o Sandwich from whence wve retired «on the
9,7th of the saine month to the River Tliames the banks of which at
a place called Chathan-v (54 miles frorn Sandwich and 70 from Ani-
herstburg) Gen. Procter had prornised the Indians to fortife with a
view to await the eneiny. 0On this retreat I counanded the grena-
dier conipauy. We arrived within. three miles of Chathamn at a place
called Dolson's on réhe TtOct. On the 3d Gen. Procter was at Mara-
vian town 26 miles from us on the road. leading to, the head of Lakie
Ontario when information xvas received that the enemy were within
4 or 5 miles of us, and we retired Iý miles by order of Lieut.-Col.,
Warburton and formed on the bank of the river in expectation of an
attack. At the expiration of haif an hour we retired to Chathami.
The Indians were encarnped. on the opposite bank of the river, and on~
our ar-rivai sent to me to say that ive should not proceed beyond the
ground we tbenoccupied-tbat Gen.Procterhad promnised them to awaît
the enemy on tha.t ground and tighit them and had also prornised to
erect fortifications there. .After endeavoring to reason xvith thei,
Lieuf.-Ool. Warburton was compelled to rernain there *for the ngi
and informied the Indians throughi Col. Elliott of the 'Indian *Depart-
ment tha.t whatever had been promiised by Gen. Procter should. be fui-
filled a.q far as he (Lient.-Col. Warburton) had it in his pow'%er. 1 -%vas
then ordered on picquet with the grenadier company -and at the
saine time received - such particular instructions from Lieut.-Cols.
Warburtou and Evans that I have no doubt they expected the enemy
that night. Captain Chamnbers of the Qr. Mvr. Geni[er-al's] Department
accompanied nie and pointed out the ground rny picquet was to
occupy which ivas one mile and a hiaif in advance towards the enemy.
Early next rnorningr the picquet was called in. On arrivin*g at
Chatham where the rest of the regirnent had passed the night, pro-
visions were issued; the tneat wvas raw. and before it could be divided
we were ordered, to m-arch in consequence qf'the approacb of the enemy.
We retired about '6 miles when wve were joined by Gen. Procter on his
return £rom Moravian towvn. We m'archied all day, the roads were
excessively bad. About eight o'clock in the evening Capt. Muir's
coinpany was hialted at Richardson's 6 miles f roin Moravian towvn and
the grenadier company was left wvith it to support it in the event of
an attack; the remainder proceeded on; the advance being at a bouse
called Shiearriian's one mile from where the rear guard had halted. At
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daybreak next morning (the 5th) the rear guard and grenadier coin-
pany moved to Shearman's where the whole regirnent, collected. -At
this place, after having balted] some tiîne a few head of cattie were
shot but before the nîeat could be divided, the onemy wvere reported
tu be close at band and w'e were ordered to march. We proceeded
to Moravian town and when within Iý miles of it were ordered to
halt. After halting about 5 minutes, we were ordered to face to the
righit about and advance t.oward the enemy in files at which the men
were in grent spirits. Having advanced about 50 or 60 paces we were
ha]ted a -second time -A which the men appeared dissatisfled and over-
hearing some of those nearest me express themnselves to the following
effiét" «that they were ready and willing to flght for their knap-sacks,
wished to meet the eneny, but did not like to be knocked about in
thatmanner doingneitherone thing northe other," I immxediately check-
ed themn and they w'ere silent. About this time several of the regim-ent
camie up without arms or accoutrements, who had escaped f romi boats
eut. off by the enemy's cavalry. From these men w'e learnt Llhat the
enenmy was within a mile of us and had a large for-ce of cavalry. We had
halted about haif an hour when the Indian alarm was given that the
enemy -was advancing; most, of our men were sitting on the logs and
fallen trees by the side of the road. On the alarmr being given we
were suddenly ordered to forrn across the road. From the suddenness
of the order, apparently without any previous arrangement, the manner
in whieh it xvns given,the way iu which it ivas given,w'hich wvas to '%forni
up across the road,"and from the nature of the ground,the formation was
made in the greatest confusion, so much so that the grenadier conspany
xvas nearly in the centre of the line and the light coinpany on the right.
A second order as sudden as the first was given for the grenadiers
arid No. 1 to iiarch to the rear and form a reserve. The grenadiers
and part of Capt. Muir's company accordingly forried a second line
about 200 yards in rear of the first under com'nand of Lieut.-Col.
Warburton, the left of it about 8 or 10 yards to the left of the road
extending to the right into the woods formed at extendied order, the
nien placing theraselves behind trees and consequently much separat-
ed. TVhe ist i ne I could not distinguished but from -what 1 have
been infoieci by Lt. Gardiner, 41st Regt., commanding a six pounder,
it xvas formed iu the following manner-a six pounder wits placed in
the road. ha.ving a range of 50 yards, the 4ist Begt. drawn up onl its,
right extending in the wood; on each side of the limber cd the 6-
pounder were some of th-e Canadian Light ]DÂ.agoons. Froni the me.,n
of the regiment who escaped froni that line, 1 understand they were
not formed at regular extended order but in clusters and ini confus-
ion. To the left of the road in wvhich the 6-pounder Nvas placed and
parallel to it, ran the River Thames. To the right and left of the
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road was a reinarkable thickx forest and on the right where we were
formed free £rom brush wood for several hundred yards and wvhere
cava'lry could act te advantage. -My position at, this time, (being on
the .right of the 2d uIne) and the thickness of the forest precluded me
from noticing the manner in which the enemy attacked the lst line.
The attack commenced about two' hours after the order was given
to form Up across the road. I heard a heavy liring of musquetry and
short]y after saw our dragoons retreating together with the limber of
the 6-pounder placed on the left, of the lst line. About a minute
afterwards 1 observed that line retreating, in confusion, followed close-
ly by the enemy's cavalywho were galioping down the road. That
portion of the lst line ivhich had escaped the enemy's cavalry retreat-
ed behind, the 2d line which stood fast and lired an irregular volley
obliquing to the right and ieft which appeared to check the enemy.
The line having commenced firing my attention was directed to that
part of the eneiy. moving down directly in my front. llearing the
lire slackening I turned towards the line and found myseif remaining
-with 3 non-commissioned offcers of the grenadier company. The
enemy's cavalry hstd advanced so close before the reserve could com-
mence firing from the number of trees that before a third round could
be fired they broke through the left and the rest not being formed in
a ruanner to repel cavalry were compelled to retreat. The number
of. the regiment actually in the field were 1 lieut.-col., 6 captains, 9
lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 3 staff, 26 sergeants, 18 corporals, 4 drummers
297 tank and file, lu what nianner the test of the regiment was
distributed, you will be made acquainted with by the enclosed state
signed by the adjutant of the regiment. The number of Indians we
had in the -field was 800. The number of the enemy, 1 cannot posi-
tively affirm but froin the information obtained f rom individuals of
the regiment taken prisoners çn that day and who afterwards escap-
ed; could not have been less than 6,000 of which 12900 or 1500 were
cavalry and mounted riflemen. The number of our dragoons did not
exceeci 20. Our loss on this occa8ion was 3 sergeants and 9 tank and
file killed -and 36 wvounded, that ý)f the enemy 15 killed and froni 40
to 50 wvounded. Having been thus far particular in stating every-
thing to wvhich I was an eyewitness and which has come to my kcnow-
Iedge, I beg leave to rexnark that :froni the weIl known character of
the regiment, any observations emanating froni those whose interest
it 18 to cast a direct or indirect refiection upon its conduct cannot be
received with too much distrust.

(From Majoi ]Riohoardson's War of 181- pi). 137-140.)
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(Prom the Journal of an Officer of the 4 lst'Regiment.)

3d Oct., [1813], Dolson's. A report of the Americans being within
two or tbree miles of us. Our dragoons fell in with 4-heir advanced
guard. The General at Moravian town 26 miles from. Dolson's or
Dover. Marched f romn thiq, place 2j. haif miles; halted and 'formed
on the bank of the river in expectation of the enemy every instant..
Marched a few miles f urther and halted for -the niglit. Col. Warbur-
ton did not appear to know how to acb, the General not having left,
any directions but lie decided on falling in wîth thýe wishes of the
Indians.

4th Oct,-This morning the Indians thought it advisable to pro-
ceed at once to Moravian town. We accordingly marched; at dusk
the rear guard halted at Richardson's; the remainder proeeeded about
a mile farther, -within five miles of Moravian town»

Sth Oct.-This day we proceeded towards Moravian town, and
when within a mile and a haif 'of it were halted and marched back a
few paces. No person, appeared to have any idea of what was going
t~o be done. A report came in of the Americans being within a very
shioe distance of us, and that they had tàken ail Our boats in which
wa.s most cf our baggage and the whole of the ammunition except
what the men had in their pouches. After having halted for nearly
an hour, we were suddenly ordered to form, in the mnidst of a very thick
wood apparently without any previous arrangement and in sncb a
miner that -the grenadiers were nea'rly in the centre of the line and
the light comipany towards the right--a second ord-er camne for the
grenadiers and No. 1 conîpany to mareh to the rear as a reserve,
which was done. The men were formed at extended order and the
enemy it was said, were strong in cavalry and monnted riflemen.
N.B. No brush wood to prevent the cavalry acting. 'About four
o'clock the enemy attacked us and succeeded in dri-ving us -from. our
ground. The company 1 commanded had not received their provisions
for the two last days, until the ver3i moment before -we received the
order to mardi; the consequence was that those men who had time
to do so cut off a slice of the raw beef and ate it uncooked. The rest
had none at ahl.

Mem. Whule at iDolson's vas told by G[eal]e that a council
of war was going to, assemble immediately in order to decide whether
or not, tie command should be taken from, tic G[eneral]. Tie day
before thc action Captain Muir remarked to me that the G[eneral]
ougit to be hanged for being away and that Col. W[arburton]. ougit
to be hanged for not «assumi-ug tlie command. A few moments before
the action Captain Drerenzy] said it was downright mnirder if wc
attempted to make a staiý.d where we were. Colonel Elliott tod mie
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that the day the G[eneral] wvent to the Moravian town the Prophet
(Tecumseh's brother) asked him. (Col. Elliott) where the G[eneraI]
was going and on being informed remarked that he had a great mind
to take the epaulettes off bis shoulders for he was not worthy to wear
theni.

<From Major Richardson's War of 1812 pp. 134-5.)

Lieut.-jeneral Sir Gor~don Drummond to Sir George Prevost.

KINGSToN, 6th December, 1813.
SiRt,-I have the honor to acquaint Your IExcellency that since

my arrivai, here, I have been occupied in visiting the works establish-
ed for the defence of this place and in communication with Major-
General De Rottenburg on the.various subjeets connected with the
civil administration and the military conand of this * Province. On
these latter points finding it impossible, during the short space of time,
I have judged it riglit to romain here to obtain information to the
extent I conceive it necessary and as the command of this garrison
would devolve, upon Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer of De Watteville's
Reginient whom. I do not consider altogether calcualated for th.e situa-
tion particularly froni the constant intercourse it is requisitic to keep
up between the naval and mlitary departments I have directed
Major-General De IRottenburg to remain here, until my return f rom
iBurlington for whichi place I propose setting out to-morrow. Major-
General Riall wili a;ccomrpany me.

By a General District Orcler I have put in train the arrange-
ments* for bringing together the several corps of the Right and Centre
Divisions whichare at present so murh.dispersed.

I find that the order relative te the march of the 8th, 4lst and
Glengarry Regiments to the Lower Province had been already in part
acted upon prior to my arrivai by the movement of the latter corps
from. York. Should the cQunter order since forwarded to them not
have reached them in sufficient time I propose detaining themn at

Kinston until they bave procured as far as can be such articles o
equipinent as I understand they are much in want of.

M4,jor-General Vincent bas, detached a small force for the re-
occupation *of Turkey Point. The Major-General also reports that a
considerable number of disaffected are in arms under t*he comnmand of
Colonels Wilcox and Cheshire. Colonel Murray bas proceeded in
pursuit of them but as they received information of his movement
they dispersed without affording him an opportunity of coming up
with any of theru.
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Asa sudden and vigorous movernent may very probably be re-
quired from 3urlington in the course of the wintér I have deemed it
advisable to concentrate the entire of the Ist Battn. of Royals in con-
junction with the lOOth Reginient in advance of that place and con-
ceiving that in the event of euch circurnstances Major-General Riall's
ini-ijediate presence would hi. attended with essential service I have
directed hini to repair thither also. The.garrison of York -%viil then
consisi of the King's Regimecnt and a wing of the Glengarry Light
Infantry a foi-ce fully competent 1 think for its protection at least
during the winter.

Commnodore Sir James Yveo has represented to me his extreme
desire and anxious hope that the Battalion of Marines could be spared
from Cornwall as early n8 op4ossible as there is no description of trocits
so wvell calculated to iestrain the irregularity and licentiousness of
seainen during, a long period cf inactivity.

Sir Jamies Yeo is likewise of r-pinir a that bihe marines would
prevent iauch desertion which he is aprehensive wvi1I exist ïo a con-
siderable extent among his people.

I iave the honor t5o enclose an extract of a letter from York.
But as Sackett's Harbor was reconnioitred by a naval offleer on the
23d ultin-lo and the whole of the enemy', squadron ascertained to
have been at anchor there with the exception of the Mladison littie
credit can be given to the report except as far as relates to that vessel.
Mr. MacKeuzie of the North West Comnpany has just arrived here
who joins in the report of the Maciàisov, being wrecked and adds that
they have taken her guns out.

(Canadian Archives, C. 681, pp. 124.

General Wilkinson to, the Secreti.ry of War.

HlEAD QUARTEUS, MALONE,
MILiTARY DISTRICT No. 9, Zth Dec.e 1813.

SiR,-I send with our positions at the French Mills, a plan of the
Isle Aux N\oix with the îortifleations projected from the iniormation
of a deserter wvhù left that post last July, where he had been eînploy-
ed 18 months as an artificer. The fellow appears intelligent and if to
be relied on, the capture of the placi' might be easily accomplishedl in
the eourse of the winter froom Plattsbu-rg. The operation would
require but a few days and we shouldl have only to guard a,"nst
the attempts of the enemy to recover it froi i St. Johns, Chamblee,
and tIc neigrb.bor-ing posts. Colonei Swif tis alalive on this s-ubject;-
I submit it to you for conàideration. Repose and retirement irom the
incessant avocations of duty has hecorne absolutely necessitry ..) the
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restoration of my health and the re--esta;bli,-h ment of iny constitution.
I amn willing to die at my post, but not 4vhen unable to, drav rny
sword. I will therefore beg leave to remove my quarters to Albany
as sooni as our posts are secured and order, subordination, and respon-
sibility are establishe& in the various branches of the service, liw~ing
Brigadier-General Izard in the chief comrnand anci giving hirn the
riour Coruers fJor his station.

A.lbany, independent of personal considerations, is the proper point
for winter quarters of the officer commanding this district to super-
intend and press the recruiting service, to embody the recruits, to
have them clothed, armed, organized, and instructed in the essential
dulties of police and personal cleanliness and in the use of their tire-
kcks and legs; to, collect and transmit Vo the War Department
returns and reports f rom the wide extended posts frorn Burlington
to Fort George,. to see the clothing, tools, impernents, and mniftions5
of war properly distributed and sent forward to, their respective des-
tinations in season. In short to have whatever -,n.-y be deemed
necessal-v Vo the ensuing campaiga in readin..ss for operation on the
openingr of the spring at the point or points (f proposed operatioýi. I
beg'ý Vo hear from you as soon as possible.

(From w~ilinson's Memoirs, 'Vol. MI., Appendix XLIrI>

Return of Transports belonging to the Quartermaster's Department at
Sackett's Hlarbor, Atigiet 25th, 1813.

Comlýete w'ith sals, &c.
*GolcZ Kunter, a Srnall schooner wiIl carry
*.7vip1une ',do do
Union sloop du>
2 large Durham boats, 7.5 each
2 small do 60 each
3 large Batteaux, 50 each
5 small do 2,5 each
60 public horse, one fourth u.ner-viceab1e.
7 waggons, good.
41 sets of harness.

* Not noiv in port.
(rrom 'i1k-incon*s M nioirs. Vol. M)., Appendix LXVI.

150
80
70

150
120

150
125

i(Ill.
men.
men.
men..
men.
Me'ne
mnen.
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Commodore Chauncey to Secretary of zEht Navy.

No. 1923 UT. S. Slip Generat .Pikce
SACKETT'S HARBOR, 8th Pecember, 1813.

SmR,-The public service in my estimation would suifer by grant-
îng to Captain Elliott permission to leave bis station without his
being relieved, and I have writtenm to hlm to that effeet. A copy of
xny letter to hiin is herewith enclosed. Captain Elliott bas no right
to complain. Hie spent the whole of last winter with lis family and
did not join his station until about the first of .April. Moreover it
would create dissatisfaction with blhe oficers on this station to grant
an indulgence to those at Erie, which bas been refused to officers
here.

Commodore Chauncey to Secretary of the Navy.

No. 124 U. S. Ship General Pike,
SAcKETT'S HRPBOR, 8th December, 1813.

SiR,-I arn sorry to informi yr a that the 'vessels mentioned in
the margin belonging to the Erie Squadron are now on shore at
Buffalo, and by the best accouuts cannot be got off before the spring,
but hope that they will not ba mate-ially injured. I have directed
Captain Elliott to have them dismantled and their stores put in a
place of safety.

Schooner Ariel,
do Chippewvay,

Sloop Trippe,
do Little Beit.

43eneral McClure to thie Secretary of War.

NIAGAA>Deceniber 10, 1813.
This day fouind Fort George left to be defer~ led by only six-Gy

effective regular troops under Captains Rogers anmd Hamnpton of the
24th Reciment of Un;ted States Infantry and probabiy forty
volunteers. Within the last three days the term of service of the
iii'ia bas been ex-piring and they heve re-crossed the river a1njo-.t

to a man. Foreseeing the defenceless situation in which the fort was
left, I had authurized some of my most active subalterns to raise
volunteer companies for two ironthes and offered a bounty in addition
to the month>'s pay. It is xvith regret T have to say that thi2
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expedient failed of producing the desired effect. A very inconsider-
able numlber were willing to en-.gage for a further term of service on
any conditions.

From the most indubitable information I learn that the enemv
arz advancing in force. This day a scouting parby of Colonel
Willcocks's volunteers came in contact withi their advance at the
Twelve Mile Creek, lost four prisouers and one kiled; one of the
former they gave up to the savages. This moveînent dctermi 1 ed nie
in cafling a council of the principal regfflar and militia officers left at
Fort George this morning. rlppy ail accorded in opinion that the
fort was not tenable with the remnant of force left in it. * lin
consequence gave orders for evacuating the fort since dusk and wvith
but three boats have broughit over ail the light artillery and ulost of
the arms equipage, ainmunition &cand shali doubtless have time to
dispose of the heavy cannon before the enemy makes his appearance.
The village of Newark is now in flanies; the few remaining inhabi-
tants ir. it having been notified of our intention were enabled to
remove their property. The bouses wvere generally vacant long
before. This stop has not. been taken without counsel and is in
conformuity with the views of Your Excellency disclosed to, me in a
former communication.

The enemy are now completely shut ,.lut from any hopes or
means of winterino, in the vicinity of Fort George. It is truly
mortîfying to :_-ie that a part of the iniilitia at least could not have
been 2prevailed on to continue in service for a lonuer terni bilt the
circumrstance of their ha.% ing to live in tents u.t this inclement season,
added to that of thde rpay-xnaster coming on only prepared to furnish
theni with one, out of tibrec- month's pay bas had ail the bad effects
that can be ixnagined. The best and most sulbcrdinate iiilitia that
have yet been ori this frontier, fiuding thiat their wages were not
ready for ti-leir, became with some ineritorious exceptions, a
disaffected and uuLovernable multitude.

Deceniber 1Jth.-I hnve t.his moment. received a conimuniebf ion
from the 0-overnor of this State, covering a requisition oti Major
General Hall for one thousand menî. it is probable than 'not more
than six or seven eundrcd wiIl reudczvsuxs on. this frontier which .1vill
in my humble opinion be. rat more than competent to its proper
protection a,- sonie wilI have to be stationed at Black Rock, Schilosser
and Lewiston.

I have written to General P. B. Porter desirine him to emnploy
the Indians for 4thle protection of Btiffztlo until the det.achmient arrives.
Ouir shipping is iu dp.nger. No exertion wvill. be wanting within the

-pale of our lim-ited means to afford the protection conternplated.
(AmoSican State Paprm. Military Affaims Vol. L.. p. 4SS.)
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General McClure to Governor Tomipkins.

FORT NIAGARA, lOLh December, 1813.
SmR,-This day found Fort George to be defended by only sixty

effective regular troops and probably forty volunteer militia. Within
the last three days thne term. of the militia7has been expiring and they
have recrosscd the river almost to a man.

I had authorized soine of my most active subalterns to raise
companies foi, t-wo months service in «addition and offered a bounty of
four dollars and it is witlh regret, I have to say that but few would
volunteer for a. longer tirne probably thirty out of my brigade.

This day a scouting party of Canadian voluitee-rs camne in
contact with a party of the enemy at the 12, Mile Creek -who
advanced in sleighs of whicb vrehicles there xvere risingr of thirty in
numbers. They took tive of our men prisoners and afterw-rds wan-
tonly shot one and deliver8d another to the fury of their savages. I
have the most correct intelligence that the enemy are advancing in force.
Their movements deterrnined me this morning in calling a council of
the principle mailitia and regular officers renlaining with me. They
all accorded in opinion that the fort was not tenable wvith the
remnant of force lef t in it. In consequence I gave orders for
cvacuating t.he fort immediately after night set in and have already
brought over aIl the liglit cannon and most of the ammunition, arrns,
camp equipage, &c. I have notified the few scattered inhabitants who
yet resi&(d ix> 1ýewark to remove their persons and pro perty.7 They
have seasonably improved the time and notice and -before morning
the village Nvill be reduced to ashes. This step hms not been resorted
to without counsel and is in conformity with the views of the
Secretary of War mnade known to me in a former corinunicatcn.
The enemy are now completely shnt out £rom any hopes or means of
wintering in th e vicinity of Fort George.

It is truly mortifying, to ucthat a part of the militia could not
have been prevailed on to continue in service for a longer time but
the. circuimstan)ce of their haviug to liv, in tents at thi"s inclement
season added to that of the payrnaster's coining- on prepared to
furnishi them with one out of three mnonth's puy has produccd al -the
bad effects that can b,- imagrined. The best and ridost sub.,rdinate
militia that lias yet been on this frontier iindingr they were to be
discharged without receiving their pay became with some honorable
exceptions a disaffected and ungovernable multitude.

1 arn nuch z-urprised at not havingr recci ved any answer to, rny
frequený. communications on the subýject of my future conduct
resqpectingy th)e frontier havingr reeeived no instructions to gvern me.
The militia ail returning to their homes and no troops. to, supply
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their places I arn cornpelled to adopt the only alternative lef t nme. I
shall remain at this garrison inyseli untîl I can hear- from you or the
Secretary at War.

December 1Ilth.-I have this moment received your communica-
tion of the 26th November covering the Secretary at War's
requisition sand your orders to General Hall. The latter I have filled
up and sent by express to, him. I have filed up the blanks wvith
1000 men, knowing that not, more than 6 or 7' hundred ivili
rendezvous on the frontier which number wil e requisite to guard
this frontier. Lieut.-Colonel Grieves and ruxen have volunteered to
stay three weeks. I have stationed thein au Lawiston and Sehiosser,
have written to General Porter to employ the Indians at, Black Rock
until the detaehments arrive. Ouir shipping is in imminent danger
and no exertion wvill be wanùing to proteet and defend them.

-rompkins Papers, Vol. IX., pp. 11-12, New York State Librazry.)

New York Evening Post, 29th December, 1813.

(From the Maulius Times.)
Extraet of a letter from, a gentleman of this village now on tbe

Niagara, dated Lewiston Deceruber llth.
Last evening General McClure ordered Fort George and Newark

to be set on fire which was done. The fort wq-z totally destroyed
and the village shared the sanie fate excepting one or two bouses
which were spared for the night on the condition that the owners
would fire them. next day. The destruction and mnisery which this
dastardly conduct has occasioned is scarcely to be described, women
and children being the principal inhabitants have nowhere to place
tILheir heads.

Commodore Cliauncey to the secretary of the Navy.

No. 127l. U. S. Ship Generv.l Pike,
SÂCKETT'S ELuni3o-t, 11th December, 1813.

Sip,,-On the 9th instant I hauled ail the vessels of the fleet into
their moorings for the winter. The sanie night the harbor aud
bay froze over so that our people walke-d on shore froai the ships,
but on the 6th in consequence of a heavy rain tbe bay bOroke up
again, and on the Sth a flag. arrived from Kingston, with a Mr.
Shoeimaker of thiýi phiwe, who, was take-a in June la.st and has been
detained on board of the enemy's fleet ever F-ince.
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Mr. Shoemaker inforrned nie t.hat the fleet at Kingston is hauled
i and moored for the winter; that two ships are nearly plan ked; a
third w'ith her keel laid, and a great many workmen eniployed in the
Yard. The length of the keel of the three vessels building corres-
ponds with the information already received and transmnibted to the
DeparLment,-to wit: 150, 123 and 113 feet. Hie says that neither
guns or stores have yet arrived for the new vessels; that there is; at
Kingston 1500 regular troops, and that General Dru rnmond
corrmands; that from the 10th to the 2Oth Novenîber Kingston wvas
left with only a few militia to defend iiL; that he understood that it
had been determined before our army moved down the St. Lawr'ence
that ià we attacked Kingston with our whole force to abandon it and
retreat below. No other news of importance.

Erastus Oranger to Brig.-len. McClure.

Buffaio, Creek, Dec. llth, 1813.
Geî;. George McClure,

S1R,-I have hàd a conversation with Farmer's Brother and
other Chieïs. They say they are ready to turn out and defend this
place, as their xvives and children are here, but they are unwilling to
go to Canada. It is a fact that the Indians are of no consequenct3 in
doing garrison duity, nor cao they be compelled to be shut up inl forts.
1 thinik they would forin a part of an efficient force at this place, and
at, less expense tri government than the saine nuirober of militia. If
you think proper to direct the riigof tno hundred Lu;dian
Volunteers to be stationed at this place and iBlack -Rock at the saine
pay e.nd rations as the. infantry of t.Xli Ur ited States, I think 1 shall
be able to procure that numbier shortly.

I feel devoýed Lo my country, and, having received a military
appointment I shall impatiently await further orders froin you.

(Note. -Mc. Granger lias been appoiritedl Lieut.-Col. of N. Y.
Volunteers it. Nov. 1813.)

(MS. in possession of Colonel Jamnes N. Granger.)

Adjutant General's Oifice, flontreai, Deceinber Il, 1813.

Geiieral Order.
Ris Excellency the Governur in C-hief a.nd Commander of the

Forces has received a report frow Capt. Pringe of the Royal Navy
informing His Excellenicy that he liad. with the iotilla of gunboats
under his command %vith, a small detachment of trocqps proceer-ed on
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the 2d inst. off Cumberland Hlead and succeeded in buriing an
extensive building lately erected for a depot--inagazine for the stores
of General flampton's arrny-a nutmber of batteaux, ammunition anid
stores £ound there were either brou ght away. or destroyed. The
sc.verity of the weather obliged Capt. Pring to return on the 5th
instant-in affecting which he was obliged to eut through several
miles of ice. The enemy's troops were in considerable force in the
vicinity of Piattsburg bu t no aùtempt wzas made to molest the., force
under Capt. Pring.

EDWVARD 13 &YNES,

A. G.N. U.

From the Diary of Mr. Thos. Mlacrae, Sr.

Raleigh, Saturday, llth Dec. 1813.
Lieut. Fisk of the Atin. army came -up here with 6 of bies nen.

Sunday, l2th'Dec.
Very cold in the evenirg. Soin e more troops carne here this evening.

Monday, l3th Dec.
Froze very hard last niglit. Lieut. Larwi.il adrninistered the oath of

neutrality to, a number of the inhabitants hereabout.
Tuesday, l4th Dec.

An ensign with somae men carne here this evening to join the
rest.

Weduesday, l5th Dec.
Thip rtorning clear and very cold. A party of British militia,

and four or five dragoon-, in ail ;R2 uunder the command of a militia
officer name unknown attacked the Au.erican det.achmient of about
40 mon and three officers, viit. Lts. Larwiil and Fisk and Ensign
Davis and took them ail prisoners, wounded three and killed one.
They were shot through the new hotise window and door.. They left
the wounded here and returned with thjir prisoners to the head of
the lake.

Thursday, 16ffh December.
In the afternoon Trudelle and Delisle digging a grave for the

Aierican soldier who died yestrday, buried hirn this afternoon.
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From the Ontario Repository at Canandalgua, New York, ZlIst December,
1613.

Wè mention with regret the death of MVr. Orrin M errils at Black
Rock on Suiiday the l2th inst, a young man of niuch merif and who
proirised to become one of its most respectable s,.tizens. The
circumstances of his. death were as follows. After the'evacuation of
Fort George parties of the eneniy were scouriug the cou.ntry adjacent
to -the Niagara, con-ivntting great outrages on the persolis and
pro-perty of such citizens as had shown themselves friendly to our
cause. While Mr. Merrils who owned the ferry at Black Rock wvas
eigagecl in t-1he humane work of assisting the flying inhabitants across
the river a party of about 40 British militia and Indiansi headed by
sonie regular officers appeared on the iBritish shore at Erie while the
ferry-boats were on that side. They xvere discoveired at some distance
by Merrils and a party of citizens wvho wvere assisting him bufi being
in sleighs with their arms concealed and appearing in the disguise of
fainilies mnoving no means was taken to avoid theni unti) they arrived
at the boats. The enemiy who appeared extremely alarmed flred inbo
Mi:. Merril's boa£ although thp men wvere unarmed and no resistance
was mnade. Mir. Merrils wvas killed and another man wounded and
the wbole of the residue 8 or 10 in nuniber made prisoners. The

b\swere recove-ced by a party who immnediately collected at Black
Rock and crossed the river not in time however to retake the
prisoners, who were immediate1y ta-keni off in the sle;ighs.

(File in the Wood Library, Canandaigua.)

Migitia General Ocders.

Kii\OSToN, i 111 Dec., 1813.
At a General Court Martial held at Kingston on the 6th day of

December and continued by ad;ournment unti1 the llth instant, by
order of iHis Honor ïMajo,': General DeRottenburg, President
aemiuistering the Governmcnt of Upper Canada, was ýarraigned
Pri'-ate Amos McIntyre of the Incorporated Militia on the follow-Ing
charges, viz. :-For deserting from Prescott to the eneMy on or about
the fourthl day of JuIy, 1813, and not returnimr' until brou.ght back a
prisoner from Ogdensburg on or about the« seventeenth day of
September, 1813.

The Court having éluly weighed and considered the evidence
against Amos Melntyre, private in the Incorporated Militia, and the
i-atter urged in his diefence, do find hini, the said Amos Mclntyre,
privafe in the Incorporated Militia, guilty of the crime laid to, his
charge, that is to say, for -deserting to the enenmy ou oc about the
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fo urth day of July, one thousand eighit hundred and thirteen, and not
returning un tii brolughft back from Ogdensburg, on u.- abouù the
sr;venteenth day of Sépteinher following. Therefore the Court do
adjudge and sentence hlm, the said Atiios Mclntyre, private in the
Incorporated Militia, to be shot to death at such time and place as Ris
ilonor the President or person admnisterIng the Government of
Upper Canada shall please to direct.

AIt the saine Court Martial -çvas also arraigned Joseph Seelye
private in the Incorporated Militia, ou the following charges :-First,
for deserting to tnie enerny on or about the twenty-eighth day of
August, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and not retuariiing
unùil broughý, back a prisouer on or about the twentieth day of
Novexnber following ; Second, foir aiding and assisting -in piioting one
of the enemy's boats down the river St. Lawvrence on or about~ the
twentieth day of iNovember, one thousand eighit huimdred and
thirteen.

The Court having duly weighed and considered the evidence
againsc Joseph Seely, private in the fncorporated Militia, and the
inatter urged in bis defence, do find him, the said Joseph Seely, private
in, the incorporated Militia, guilty of thýq Ist charge, that is to say, of
"deserting fi om Prescott to the enemy on or about. the iwenty-
eighth day of A.ugust, one thousand eight hu-ndred and thirteen, and
not returningy until brought bitck a prisouer on or about the twentieth
day of November followiug."

Therefore the Court do adjudge and sentence hiin, the said Joseph
Seely, private ln the Incorporated Militia, to be tranisported for the
tem and space of se% en years as a ielon, to such place
as Ris Honor the President,» or person administering the
Governinent oi the Province of TJpper Canada shal 'be pleased" to
direct. The Court having weighed and considered the second charge
against the prisoner Joseph Seely, pi-ivate in* the Incorporated Militia,
for aiding and assisting in piloting one of the enem 'y's boa,,s down
the river St. Lawrence on or about the twentieth day of Novemiber,
one thousand eig-ht hundred and thirteen, do acquit hlma the said
Joseph Seely, private lu the Incorporated Miitia, of the sàid second
charge for want of evidence to support that charge.

His Hfonor the President -approves and confirms the finding of
the above. sentences and directs that the awful sentence of death
awvarded against private Amnos Mclntyre of the Incorporated Militia
be carried into execution on Monday, the twentieth day of the present
mnrth, at cight o'clock lu the morning, in tlie presence of the garrison
of Kingston. The President further directs that Joseph Seely of the
Incorporated Militia be transported as a felon for the tertu of years
for which he has been sentenced. This order to be entered in the
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orderly. books and read at the head of every corps of Ineorporated or
Embodied, MiIijlia in this Province ofr Upper Canada.

By ordei- of His ilonor the President.
.LENEAS SHIAW,

A.G. M.

Colonel John Aiurray to 1MajOr.General Vincent.

FORT GEORGE, Dec. 12, 1813.
SiR,-Having obtained informatilon that the erneny had deter-

mined on driving the country betwcen Fort George and the advance
and was carrying off the loyal part of the ihabitants, notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the season 1 deeîned it my duty to niake a
rapid and forced march tcwards hilm with the light troops under Mny
commanel, -%vhich not only frustrated his designs but compelled hlm to
evacuate Fort George by precipitately c.rossing the river and aban-
doning tile whole of the Niagara frontier. On Iearnîng our approacli
he laid the town of Newark in ashes, passed over bis cannon and
stores but failed in îin attempt to dustroy the fortificatioiis, which are
evidently so mncL xcngthçened whilst in his possession as might
have enabled G--neral M,,Wlur-e (the commariding officer) to have main-
tained a regu -lar siege, but such was his apparent panie that he left
the whole of bis tents standing.

I trust the indefatigrable exertions of this handful of men have
rendeies- ayt essentiai service to thr, i-ouiit.y by rescuiing from a mer-
ciless enemy the inhabitants of an e.xtensiý?o and high]y cultivated
tract* of' land stored with cattie, grain and prcviiicns of every descrip-
tion, . nd it must be an exultation to them, to flnd themselves delivered
from the oppression of a lawless banditti, composed of the disaflected
of the country organized under the direct influence of the American
Governinent, who carried terror an1d dismay into every famnily.

(Canacliar. Archives, 0. 681j)

Ueneral Order.

HEAD QUARTERS, FORT YIAGARA,

Decembdr 12, 1813.
Captain Lec.nard will as soon as possible hiave a proportion of

hand grenades ln the different blockhouses and give instructions to
the officers of infantry where they should be postcd with their mnen
in case of an attack, and, shonld they ne'- be able Lo maaintain the out-
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works, to repair to the Uiock and niess houses, and ha-'e everything
arranged in such a manner as thonigh hie expected an iumediate
attack.

Much is expected froru Captain Leonard from his long experience
and knowledge of duty, and the General fecis confident hie will be iveli
supported by Captain Lomnas of the* artillery as wdll as the officers of
the infantrY.

By c'rder of Brig.-Gen. McClure.
DONA&LD FRASER.

Lieutenant 15 U-.S. Inf., and Vol. Aid-deCamp.

Ueneral flcClure 1:0 the Secretary of War.

HEAD QUARTERS, NiAGARA,
I)ecernber 12, 1813.

Siit,-Since I iast liad thne honor of writing to you the enemy
has appeared in force on the opposite shore, but, having deprived
themn of a shelter, they are rnarching up to, Quepnston, and appea.r to
be fortifying on the Heights. Sorne hiundred Indians have appcared.

have prevaiied on Lieut.-Colonel Grieves and about 100 of his regi-
ment of artilleryv to rernain in the service one month longer, until the
detachment of miilitia whieh I have ordered arrives here. 1 have
detachied the Colonel, wvith two pieces of artillery, to Lewiston to
open a fire of hot shot on Queenston and dleprive them of quarters
there also; you wvill observa- froni my despatch of yesterday that
every building in Newark is rcduced to ashes. The enerny is mucli
exaspeŽrated, and xviii iliake a desteent on 'this frontier if possible, but
I shall watch them close with my handful of men until a reinforce-
ment of militi,-a and volunteers arrives, 'when 1 shahl endeavor to
repossess myseif of Fort George and drive theni back to Burlington.
I arn r.ot a little apprehensive that the enerny xvill take advantage of
the expo-,ed situation of Buffalo and our shipping there. My -whole
force on this frontier, including the garrison at Niagara, does not
exceed two hundred and fîrky men. 1l have sent an express to Mr.
Oranger, the Indian agent, to cail ouý the Indians. An exhibition of
two o.r three, hundred of theru w-111 strike-- terror to the British Pufore
than one thousand of militia. Permnit ine to observe to you, sir, that
it is ail important that pay should be punctually muade to the Indians
every rnonth or at the expiration of the terni they rnay volunteer for.
They are a people that cannoit be niade to irnderstand the ditculty
of havingr funds here at ail1 tines for that purpose. I wvouid beg
leave to k>ment-ion here that Mr. Ora-nger hais interested himiself
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warmly in support of the Government by his endeavors to have the
Indians join us on every occasion, and aceompanied me on xny late
expedition to the Twentyi. This day I start to Buffalo, wyhich -place
I shall make my headquarters. I will reinforce this garrison as ýioon
as .possible. In the meantirne nothing she,1l bp, ornitted on my part to
prornote the views of Government and proteet the defenceless inhab-
itants of this frontier.

I have ordered Colonel Willcox to Buffalo with his corps. They
are reduced to about 60 men. Two were killed and several taken
prisoners on evaeuating Fort George. Hie was aMoOU the hast to
leave the place, and from bis vigilance and attachment to our cause I
think he descrves your notice.

P. S.-Leut. Fraser, late aid to General Pike, is now one of Mny
farnily. I will at some future day give you an account of Colonel
Bloom>'s demerits. Major Bacon has been very attentive to the duties
of his department.

(TompIns Papers, Vol. IX., pp. 6-7, N'ew York State Library.)

Lieut.-General Druxnmond to, Sir George Prevost.

Yop.K, l2th Deceniber, 1813.
SiR>-I have the hionor to report to, Your Excellency. my arrivai.

at.t'his place and iny having assumed the adiiistration of the civil
affairs of the Province, having this xnorni ng take-n-the customary oath
as President of the Cquncil.

I amn concerzied to, say that the defences of this place are stili
incomplete, neither of the two blockhouses- already begun being as
yet roofed in, and as the site upon which they have been erected is
mucli exposed to be battered front shippingr I have given directions
tliat the third be placed in a more retired position and buiît of inucl
more .subst.antial materials, the timber of the other two being too
slight to admit. of guns, except of srnall calibe, being placed in them.

The wesj;ernmost battery has been :finished and the two 24
pounde-rs mounted upon it. As 1 do not, however, conceive titis posi-.
tion s0 PAvautageous for those guns au at the ravine battery, I have
given directions for one of them, to be removed to the latter place. I
have given directions for 50 men of the Sedentary Militia to be
ernpioyed duringr tb.e winter in clearing away the woods in the
irumediate neighborhood, of the works.

Lieutenant Kitson of the Royal.Engineers appears, az ~ as bis
liinited means have permitted, to have used every exertion in fittingr
up the several barraeks here and carrying on the different works
under his superintendence, and the house formerly used for t..e meet-
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ing of the Assernbly having been oecupied this day, the inhabitants
will be considerably relielveci from the inconvenience of billetting
mien.

The Glengarry Regiment had proeeeded too far o~n the route to,
Kiugston for it tvo be advisable to send them back to York for the

heset~ sickness i the general hospitais here is deereasing daily.

I propose proceeding to-morrow to Burlington and wvill not fail
in endeavours to asce rtain the distribution of the en emy's naval force
on Lake Erie.

.Your Excellency's letter to Sir James Yeo shall be forwarded
this day.

*(Canadlan Archives, C. M3, pl). 221-3.)

Captain Rodgers to Colonel Brastus Oranger.

HEADQUARTERs, Dec. 152th, 1813.
Sini,-You will please bave the Indians called out immediately,

and send fifty to Lewiston for to assist in the protection of that place,
the remainder will remnain at Black Rock.

The enemy. is at this tume ini 'on-iderable numbers at Queens-
town and Fort George; the proba.bility is they wvill proeeed up the
river and attempt crossiig at Black Rock or elsewhere.

* By order George McClure, B. G.
Joa A, ROD)GERS, Capt.,

. D. C.
(MS. lu possession of Colonel [a.mes1N. Gro.nger.)

Return of the Troops Comprising the Advance of the Right Division of
the Army under Colonel M~urray.

FORT GEoRGE, 12th Deceniber, 1813.
Corps. Commander.

Royal Artillery, 1 6-pdr. Lieut. Charlton,
1 51 inch Royal ArtiUlery.
howitzer

R. & F.
19th Light Dragoons, 25, Cornet Horton.
Provincial Drag-oons, 14, Captain Merritt,
1001h Regiment, 340, Lieut.-Ool. Hamilton.

Total37 379
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With about 20 volunteers and '70 Western Indians under the
direction of Colonel Elliott, Captains Wilson, -Caldwell, and Kerby.

J. MUmIPÂY, Colonel, Com'd'g.
(Canadian Archives, C. 681.,p. 231.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary- of the Navy.

No. 128. U. S. Ship General Pice,
SAcIuEm:"s HARBoR, l2th December, 1813.

SiR,-Mr. Eckford arrived here three days since, with a mera-
orandumn f rom Doctor Bullus, directing him to consuit witli me about
building three vessels at this place. I have given Mr. Eckford every
information in my power unofflcially, as 1 had not received any
instructions from the department, but -expected them by this day's
mail. The mail bas arrived -without bringing a letter from the Navy
Departrnent, and no other mail cornes in before the l7th. 0f course
I cannot be madè acquainted wvith your cominands before that day.
I shah, however, in îthe meantime, do everything in my power to
anticipate your wishes without incurring a great deal of actual
expense. Mr. Eckford bas made bis conýracts for tiinber, and pro-
vided c1aarters for his men, and leaves here this evening for New
York, in order to send. on bis first draft of mnen, and to hurry on the
iron and materials that will be first -wanted. I shall, in the mean-
time, do everything in iny power (with the force here) to prepare the
sites for Iaying the keels, and preparing the timber so that there will
be no detention when the carpenters arrive.

1lajor-General Vincent to rlajor-General De Rdtteaburg.

BURINGTON, December 13, 1813.
Sia,--I lhave the honor to forward. the enclosed copy of a des-

patch I received yesterday from Colonel Murray, comniandiug the
ad vance of this division of the army. It will gve you the satisfactory
information of the enemy having withdrawn the whole of bis force
frorn Fort George and having restored us Vo the possession of that
fortress and the most plentiful district of the Upper Province.

The precipitate retreat of the eneny isVo be attributed Vo the
very spirited advance of Colonel Murray, whose zeal and activity,
which, I have so often witnessed, have on this occasion been of -the
highest advantage and importance to this cou 'try.

Notwithstauding the rapid march of Colo nel, Murray, on learning
that the enemy intended evacuating Fort George, he did not arrive
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there irntil some time aft.er that movement had been carried into
effect. Had he been so fortunate as to have coule up with the eneniy
previous to hîs embarkation 1 f eel confident that the resuit of their
meeting would'have reflected the greatest ceedit on Colonel Murray
and the officers and men under his conimand, and t>he highest honor
on the British arms,

(canadiftn L.xcbives, 0. 681. PD. 2U.-6.)

Colonel John Murray to Aisjor-Ueneral Vincent.

FoRT GEORGE, l3th December, 1813.
Sirt,-I beg have to correct that part of my despatch of the 12th

inst. wherein it is stated thîat the enemy succeeded in pa-ssing over his
cannon, stores, &c. It has since been ascertained that the cannon
were thrown into the ditch. of the fortification. The darkness of the
niglit and the severity of the snow storm prevented their being dis-
covered until this niorning, nor eau a correct return of the capture olï
ordnance and amimunition be made out until the troops are more at
leisure to collect them. They are now emp]oyed on a more imiportant
service. One long 18 pdr., four 12 pdrs., t.wo 9 pdlrs., an immense
quantity of shot, with camp equipage for 1500 men, have already been
found. The arsenal was burnt to the ground and the principal muaga-
zine blown up, in which were contained a quantity of arms and
amnunition. Some temporary magazines contaiuing flxed aimnuni-
tio.n have been saved.

(Caxnadîuu Archives, O. M8, 111. 232,3.)

District General Orclers.

Yom, lSth Pecember, 1818.
lieutenant-Generai Drumn-ond has been pleased to direct that

the detacb ment of the Royal Sappers and Miners shal~ be concentrated
at Kingston, under the direction and superintendence of Captain
Marlow of the Royal Engineers.

Officers commanding will be pleased to forward accordingly such
muen of that corps as may be Nvithin their respective commands by the
first convenient opportuuity.

By order,
J. H&xwRVY" Lt.-Col.,

D. A.G.

1 1
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District General Order.

HEAD QUARTERS, UPPER CANADA,
YORK, l3th December, 1813.,

The Lieutenant-General Comnianding and President bas been
pleased to appoint Christopher A. Hlagerman, Esq., to be Provincial
.Aid-de-Camp to Ris Hlonor and to confer the provincial rank of
Lt.-Colonel on Mr. Hagerman.

J. HARVEY,
LV.-Col., D. A. G.

Presldent's Office.

Yo 1 3th December, 1813.
Ris Ilonor the President has been pleased this day to appoýint,

Capt. Foster to be bis private secretary.

Prolvince of Upper Canada.

PROCL.AflATION.

Gordon Drummond,
President.

OFORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.
To ail whom it * may concern, Greeting.

«WSereas the Civil Administration of the a-ffairs of our Province
of U-pper Canada lias devolved 'upon Cordon Drunimond, Esquire,
Lieutenant-General, commanding our forces within the same, We
have thougli t proper, by and with the ad vice of our Executive Council,
Vo issue this Proclamation, that ail perisons having due notice thereof
may govern themife1vesý accordingly:

In Testirnony -Whereof we bave caused these our Letters Vo, be
madepatent and the Great Seal of our said Province tobe hereunto, fixed.
Witness our trusty and well beloved Gordon Drummond, Esquire,
our President kdniinistering the G overnment of our said Province
and Lieutenant-General commanding our forces within aur said Prov'-
ince of. York, Vhis thirtecnth day of December in the year of Our
Lord one thousaud eight hunadre.d and thirteen and ini the flfty-fourth
year of aur reign.

WIL JARVISI See'y. GORDON DRuMMOND.
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HEAD QUrA.RTERS, YORR, UPPER C4NADA,
l4th Pecember, 1813.

Lieut.-Gen. Drunimond bas the satisfaction of an-nouncing to the
troops that ho hasjust received a despatch frorn :Major-General Vincent
acquainting hirn that the advanced corps of the Right Division, under
Col. M~urray, had taken possession of Fort George on the rnorning of
the l2th inst, which place, as well as the whole of the Niagara
frontier, had been precipitately abandoned by the Arnerican troops on
the advaitee of the force under Col. Murray.

The Colonel states that the enerny retreated acroas the river
with such précipitation that he neither effected the destruction of t.he
magazine nor did any injury to the works of the place.

Maj.-Gen. Vincent reports that the recovery of this valuable
portion of the province from. the hands of a rapacious and inerciless
banditti is in a great degree to, be at1tributed to the very spirited
advance of Col. Murray, -whose zeal and activity so often displayed,
have on this occasion rendered a most important service to this
country.

The troops under Col. Murray consisted of tho 10OOth Regiment
under Lt.-CoI. Hamnilton, a detachment of the Royal Artillery under
Lt. §-harleton, a detachment of the l9th Light Dragoons and Provin-
cial Dragoons under Cornet Horton) and Capt. Merritt, lioether- with
about 20 volunteer militia and about 70 Western Indians. 'The
Colonel speaks in. terns of the highest approbation of the good con-
duct of the who]e of the troops and their unwearied exertions to corne
in contact with the enemy,whose rapid -flight dep 'ed them of the
opportuniby of proving that they are possessed of the true spirit and
dis'-ipline of British troeps.

*The conduct of the en 'ny in having wantonly set fire to, and
destroyed the town of Forteeorge, previous to his retreating to his
own shore, must excite th 'Ài universEd execration which such a barbar-
ous and unjustifia«ble proceeding merits.

J. H«&nvpy, L-o.
DA. G.

Major J.- 8 Glegg to, Major T. G. Shnons, Incorporated Militia.

BIEÂD QUARTEIM, BEASLEY'S,
l4th December, 1813, 9 o'clock.

DEi>R SiR,-I arn particularly axixious to see you as soon as you
can maire it coxivenient to corne here.
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The General wishes to, consuit witb you on some points of -con-
siderable moment. You wiIl please corne prepared for a trip to Fort
George.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 341, p. 211.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Hlarvey to Brlg.-General McClure, Commanding the
Ainerican Forces i Fort Niagara.

Yo.,,K, l4th December, 1813.
Sip.,-Lieutenant-General Drummond, Fresident and conmand-

ing the forces in Upper Canada, having just received a report frôm
the officer in comnmand of the British troops on the Niagara Frontier
that the whole of the town of Niaga ra was destroyed by fireprevious
to its being evacuated by the Americun troops, I amn directed *to call
apon you immediately and distinctly to state whether this atroojous
act has been cornmitted by the authority of the Amrnan Gov ern-
ment or is the unauthorizedI act of any individual. It is essential
that not a moment should be lost in returning a speci-fic answer to
this communication.

ffCanadian Archives, C. 681, p. 261.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

N~o. 129. U-. S. Ship General Pike,
SAOKETT'S HARBoR, l4th.December, 1813.

Sm,-From the reiterated requests of Captain Sinclair 1 have
been indu ced to allovi him to proceed to Kingston and report himself
to the Navy Department.

I have been somewhat influenced in my deternuination by your
letter ta that gentleman of the 1Oth September, and one to 'me of the

,wherein you intiinatei your determination to per-
mit him to leave the station as soon as the season closed.

Moreover, Captain Sinclair being dissatisfied with bis present
commnand, to detain him contrary to, his wishes and wvhat lie der.ms
his rights woulId make the service irksome to him-and unpleasant to
me. Under .all these circumstances I have thought that you would
not be displeased at the course ýhat I have adopted.
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Abstract of the tlorning Report of the Garrison of Fort Nlagara, Com-
rnanded by Ceptain Leonard.

a Decem ber 15, 1813.
Captain Leonard's company, total present 74, absent 19
Captain llampton's do do do 88, do 17
Lieutenant Peck's do do do 118, do 9
Lieutenant Frederiek's do do do 44) do -

Total present ......... 324 absent 45

Agregate.... .. 369
Loom~is,

Lieutenant and Acting AdjuVant.

JOIIN Wrl-,SON,
Brigade Major.

<American State Paliers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 487.)

Geuerai flcClure to Governor Tompkins.

HlEAD QuAwnTES, BuFFALo, Dec. 15, 1813.-
DEAR SIR,-It, beincr a matter of the Birst moment Vo, the interest

of our Governmient that the U-pper Province should be speedily
wre-fed from, the enemy, I-am induced Vo take the liberty of calling
Your Excellency's attention Vo that all important purpose.

Permit me, Sir, therefore Vo observe that the whole of the enemy's
force from Fort Brie to York does not, exceed at this period two
thousand five hundred effecti-ve men, including regullar Vroops, incor-
porated militia and Indians, and the information I daily receive
mnduces me to believe that least five hundred of them are stationed at
York. This statement I -know to be, correct, therefore 1 have no
hesitation Vo say that if the Governinent thinks fit to furnish me
witli two thousand five hundred effective rnilitia or v'o1unteers and
one thousand regular troops, with a sufficient number of sleighs wc
transport Vhem Vo such places as 1 shall deem necessary, I will noV
leave a British soldier west of York by the last of February. m1V is an unfortunate circutuatance that General Earrison's aim
was ordered Vo Sackett's Harbor. flad we xnarched at that time
against the enemy thé key to the upper country would now ha-,;
been in our possession. It is also equally unfortunate that a detach-
ment of the mihîitia was not made and ordered Vo Fort George before
the term of service of the laVe detachuaent expired.
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It is impossible for me to describe the melancholy situation in
which our frientis in Canada arà placed. *They are arrested by the
British soldiery and Indians and no sooner arrested than inhumanly
butchered. M4any instances of this kcind have lately occiirred, which
evinces the necessity of establishing soilie measure or other fôr their
immediate relief. Lieut.-Colonel Willcox will probably --hand you
this letter, and as he is acquainted with its substance> and ii•deed
my arrangements generally, 1 beg you wilI make inquiries of himi as
you rnay deem expedient. Permit me to, introduce to you Lieut.-
Colonel Wiilcox. He has been very serviceable to, me and I believe
firmly attached to the cause in which he has embarked, and is worthy
of notice; to whom I refer yoi, for the particulars of my unpleasant
situation at this -time and ail things in relation to the evacuation of
Fort George.

P. S.-The foregoing i&a the copy of a letter written to the
Secretary at War. Sbould it accord with your views, your co-opera-
tion in the mieasure w*ill be indisp.-nsably necessary.

<Tompkins Pape'rs, Vol. IX, p». 7,8, New York State i bray.>
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